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IrHE RIVAL BROTHERS,

CHAPTEIR I.

THE MAX IN TRE CLOAKO

TisE drear and dark.Decèmber day was endlng in a
drearier and da-rker evening. A bitter frost blackened the

earth, wrathf al clouds Iblackened the -sky, leafless trees
rattled their siceleton-arms . in long and lamentable blasts,

and the -river roll * ing along, turbidand troubled, tossed its
black sures and moaned dismally up on the 7black sands.

Everéything looked -ghastly and dismal, in- the gray, spec-
tral twilight ; the lonely little river-side village Iving life-
less under the gaunt, stripped, trees ; the long,, lonesome

country-road, winding lin and out am;bng eserted fields
and soddy marshes ; the -bleak bills in -th background,

and.the bleaker sandy.level in the foregrou d " wifli noth-
ingof life7near but the solitary little way-st tion, on whose

platform a red light burned., Of all louely way-stations, undisturbe from dawn to
dark exce t h en t

m w he train came sze mii,;g 'through,
there co scarcèly be found one- Ioneliej than the little

station in the sandy'level at the villâge Riverside. In
the pleasant summer-time,'when the s'n shonè- on the
white sands, the cows gra4ed'in the gra s meaclows., and
the'birds sang in the wav1ný treés, it w s a pleasant spot,
enough ; but now., with the ecember sn w falling -ghostly
around it,,yon might have searched Ion bkére you- could
find a more solitary or deserted spot. In. summer-tinie,
ýhe train :ýom. the city never arrived w thout stopping to
set down sportirig voung Gotham'ites, med With Ilshi*n-a.
rods and tàckle ; ýor Riverside was fa ous for' trout'antd
Pretty girls,'and young New Yorker foun'd it a very
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enlivening way to pass the dog-days, angling for oine'a"cl
making love to the other. Bu-t in December, when the

trout-streams were ice-bound, the pretty girls ùnwilling
to redden their dear little noses by exposure to, Jack Frost's

,gses, and thé opera- and theater in full blast in the
Empire City, young New York stayed at home, and the
train passed through, evening after evening, el-hout land-
ing any one at the loesome station.

On this particular ýDeceznber evening, the clerk sat in
his little den, th one or twé- especial'friends, smoking
clay pipes, w0ei waiting for the lagt down-ty-ain. A fèw
passengers sat in the waiting-room, reading the Riverside

Mercury, or tallr-Ling, tg -while away the tedious interval,
or looking at the 'snow falling in feathery flakes on the

frost-blackenedground. The cylinder-stoves in the clerk's
office and waiting-room. were heated red-hot, and the lamps,
were flaring cheerful deflance to the gr*owina gloom with-
out.

I say, Mr. Station-master, ain-t the cars làte to-night ? » e7
asked a burly passenger,% putting his head in at the office-
window.

The clerk looked at the little clock fastened to the wall,,
and took bis rpefrom, between bis lips.

It's only alf-past four, sir ; they'll be alonor directly,
Ir-oh, here they come now."

Everythiiig was in commotion directly. Everybody
was on hiâ feet ; overcoats were donned, carpet-bags and

valises were seized, and a general stampede made for the
platform. With the unearthly yelt of a demon, tlie ex-

pected train rusbed in and stopped, and the faceÈ of the
pýssengers looked out through the stèamed and blurred

windéws at the Riverside station. The people in the
waiting-room, bustled in, and the loafers smoKl*nu with the

clerk watched them go.
No one for Riverside, I'11 be b6u nd, 1' one of th em said

city folks don't think it worth while to stop at our
village when the cold weather conies.'-'

The spe ker was mistaken.. Before he bad ceased speak-
'ing, a ma à epped from the cars on the platform, and
entered the 'aiting-ro'oin to light a cigar..,z-With another
frightf ul shr ek the train sped on its way, and the clerk
and bis f rie s came in out of the cold winter air, to the
warni influei e of the red-hot cylinders,
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The traveler wbo had stopped was tall and commanding
of figure, with the unmistakable air and bearing* of a
gentleman. He wasyoung, foo., and very good-looking;
and the long traveling-cloak he wore, with its deep, furred,
collar, became his fine- form well. A fur cap Nvas pulied
over bits eyes; and as he drew off one of bis warm travel.

ing-gloves, the clerk and his friends bad their eves dazzled
by the blaze ">of a diamond ring on a band white and
shapelyý as a ladys. ýis sole journeying eýuipage seemed
to consist of his cigar-ýcase, from which he leisurely selected
a weed, and lit it at one of the flaring lamps.

,Ic A sharp night, sir,'-' the clerk suggested respectfully,
a little awed by the striking figure and flashing diamond,

won't you sit down and take an air of the fire
l'm. not cold, thank you,'-' the fall stranger said, pull-

'Ing out a superb gold huiiting-ývatch, and glan»Cing at tile
hour. Twenty minutps to five, and dàrk already Good

nicht to von."
Drawing on his gloive again, and puffing away ener-

g7etically, the gentleman walhed out of the waiting-room.
The clerk and his ýriends went to the window and looked
out af ter hini-in the gloom of the winter night" they could
see him striding through the falling snow, witli tremendous'

swee' of limb in the direction of the village.
',,An uncommon swell, that,-" one of them said, goïla'y

back to the stove. Did yon notice that.'ére ring on
little finger! It cost a few dimes, did tliat flasher, Fv ea

What brings him to Riverside, 1 wonder ? " remarked.
another. " There's no fishing or partridge-5hooting now,
and he look.s too grand to come on any other business?'

Seems to me Pve seen thàt young chap before," said,
thé Clerk> -m editating. e4 Itain"t bis first visit to River-
Bide, or lit-d never know the road to, the village ào well.
Should like to know where he's going when he gets theré.--

To- theý Golden Swan, -most likely," said the first
speaker. Go on with that story a you were telling us,
Johnson, when *the train came

The "Golden Swan" was the, ënly, hotel in Ri-erside,
and the gentlemans suggestions were correct ; it was io
tÈat establishment the strancer went. It was nearly a
mile from the station to thé2ý'hotel, uve the bleakest of
roads, with the ghostly snow fallM-g n iselesify, and the
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winter-wind rattling through the bare trees, but the youngman walked on, heeding the cold and ihe darkness very
little, straight to where the red likht streamed out from,
the crimson-eurtgýined windows of the bar-room. As he
opened the door unceremoniously, the blaze of illumination

fromlamp and fire dazzled him. for a mo- ment, accustomed
as he had become to the outer darkness. Some hàlf-dozen
men, with the landlord at their head, playing cards round
a table, looked UP, and stared curiously at the newcomer,

who was stamping the snow off his boots in the door-
way.

Good evening' tranger," the landlord said, lyiîng
down his, cards and standing up. Walk' iù and take
a chair."

l'Il take somethin more subisLantial, Mr. Jarvis,"
answered the stranger, advancing my supper, il yon

bave no objeýtion.%_' Traveling such a night as this i8
hunerv business."

Thewlandlord-looked puzzled and-curious. elYou. seem
to know me, sir," he *said, eying the tall stranger in the
clo4k. You have the advantage of me, for I don't know-

your name.
You used to, then," said the young man, Il and not so

long ago,.either."
He lif ted his fur cap as _»he spoke, and Mr. Jarvis gave

a shout of recognition at sight of his handsom' e face, and
came fortvard with extended band.

Bless - my heart, captain, is it you ? Who'd ever
thought of éqing you here at this time o' year ? How

uncommon well you are looking, too.."
Thank yon, Jarvis ; 1 feel tolerable wel?, I allow.

How isMrs. Jarvis and pretty Lizzie
'I'First-rate, cap'n, and rare glad they'll be* to"' é

tooo 1 ea , old woman," Mr. Jarvis yelled, ýtt#kg'his
head in at an open door from which. issue ful

-odor of fried hani and a clatter of cups and sa r and
you, Liz, came and see who's here?'

A dumpy little woman, with a white muslin -cap and
brass-rimmed' spectacles, followed by a dumpy little dam.

sél,ý with rosy cheeks and bare., -plump arms, responded to,
this call, bearing the odor of ham and tea in every fold
of their check .aprons and gingham gowns. Mrs. Jarvis
gave. a little cry, aud Lizzie uttered au exclamation at



sight éf tho visitor, who stooa, chapeau in hand, smiling
before thern.
,cc Land of hope Cap'n Forres.t," Mrs. Jarvis shrilly
cried, ,,, where oil, airth did yoil drop from this time o'
idight ?

cc I knev she'd be flabbergasted on sight o' you," re-
Marked. Mr. -Jarvis, nodding delightedly. cc Lizzie, why

don't you c6me over and shake liands witli Cap'n Forrest ? "
Lizzie, her_ rosy cheeks èonsiderably rosier than their

wont, came,''Shyly forward, holding out a plump hand,
which , the good-looking young captaiii shook with a

warmth a trifie g'reater than he had given to papa and
niamma.

cc Very glad to see you again, Lizzié, and as blooming
as ever, too. I couldn't forget yqu, you see," lowering
his voice, and gi'ing the pluinp hand a partinges squeeze,

and so bad to come back to Riverside."
Il AnU how's all the other voung gentlemen,, cap5n, and

wliere have yon been ever since last su -mer ? -'Jp inquired
ý1rs. Jarvis, dusting a chair with Irer apron for him, to sit
down.
q cc They were all well when I left them, Mrs. Jarvis

and as for me, I have been knocking abolit the world in
my old vagabond style, never véry long anywher-b.
Ic And - you bavent gone back to England yet ? "

Captain Forre§t laughed, displaying a set of brilliant
wh ite teeth. 1

III have not gone -back ïo England yet. I like New
York too well for that. Bat, Mrs. Jarvis, I'm, hungry,
and smell cooking within there, so >.P 1 'He made a lauzhing 'otion to enter, and all the
hostess was arou.sý'd inq dumpy, little Mrs, - Jarvis at
once.

To be sure, cap'n to be sure. Wbatever could I be
t1iinking of, not to know you. must be hungry. Come
riglit in, and you'Il have your supper in five miùutes.

Lizzie, run and look after those biscuits. I expect the
luam's burned to a crisp by this time."

Lizzie and ber mother flew back to the inner apartment,
and Captain Forrest lingered for a moment to spiaak to
mine host.

I am going back to New York by the up-train, Jarvis
what time does it pass ?
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Nine o'clock, cap'n; but ain-t you going tostay all
night

Can't unfortunately. 1 came down on business.
Can you have the gig in readiness by the time I get through
supper ? I have a few miles to go, and sli,-,tll iiot stop this

way again. I ca-à leave it in charge of _4he clerk at the
railway-station.

Certainly, ea D, but I should like to have you stay.
It's too bad you should leave us in such a hurry."

The loss is mine, Mr. Jarvis ; nothing would give me
more pleastire than staying, 'but business before pleasure,
you know.e'

I did not think Captàïn. Fornest ever had any weightier
business than fooling silly girls,--' said Mr. Jarvis with
know* eyes ; zin handsome young captain laughed.

m a reformed c eter, Mr. Jarvis ; don't'look s.o
dubions; it's the truth, 1 as And now for some-

thing to satýsfy ýhe inner man. "
Throwincr his cloak over the back of a hair, and his

cal) and gloves thereon, he strolled into the next room,
humming an air. The moment his back wus turned, Mr.

Jarvis was besieged'with questions.
1 don't know much ab(jut him,'-' that gentleman said,
resuniino, Iiis seat and his cards, Il' except tbat he, is ail

uncommon fine yionng gentleman, ready to spend money
like a prince. He, came here last summer with a lot of

other yomig gentlemen, to fish a-nd shoot, and stopped
ivith us for three weeks. His name is Captain Forrest,
and he is an Englishman, inore-s the pity ; and tli,,ý,tt's
everything I know about him. Dobson, the deal's yours,While Mr. Dobson shiiflled tbe cards and Mr. Jarvis

summoned his only servant to him, who was eating pea-
nutp and overlooking the-game, to'go ont and fetch the

gig andMare, the young, gentleman, whose biography he
had been' giving them, was seated before a table, laden

with tea and toast, ham and ez '_ gs, home-made éake and
pies, diÉcussing the viands witli tbe appetite of a bu-ngry
týave1er, while good-natured little âfrs. Ja-à,,vis stooqL with
-ber -fat hands on ber fat sides overlooking- the perfor-
mance with a face beaming witli hospitable delight.

And so Riverside is the same" old storv,-- Captain
Forrest was saying; Il no changes at all, I suýpose. No-

body dead or married,* or left or settled, eh ?
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Not many, ca13ýn; folks when they settle down here
don't care to leave, and new fol ks don't much care.to Qome.
Try the pie . 1 made it'myself, and Fknow it-*s good."

It Must be if you made it. And so there !:ýave been
no changes at all ? 5

Lizzie turned round from the cookstove, over which
she was bending, with a scarlet face.

,,,, There.s some folks moved into.one of them. old houses
on the marsh lately, mother. Ain't you héard of them ?

Mrg. Jàrvis turned up ber nose.
le Oh, tïley're of no accouut. They must be poor as

Job's tur-ey, whoever they are, or they -wouldn't live
there. Have an other cup, of tea, caý'n, and.try. the cake."

daresay they're poor enough, said Lizzie, g jllg 011
witli her éooking, ll but the -young womati that's there

looks like a lady, and everybody says so. Shes handsomer
thail anybody 1 ever saw before in my lifeu"

'1,1 What's ber name ? " asked Captain Forrest, looking
interested.

111 Nobody kno- «s. They ï-aàîe a few weeks ago, four of
them-an old woman, and a-'young 1 one and two children.

Ites the young wonian. that's so handsome, and the two
children. and 1. do sày she looks like a lad y, if she is poor.

Has. she ever bean-hére ?
No; sh.e "Wt_4ý0ut much, but Vve seen he'r once or

twice. The old woman eomes to the store sometimes for
things, but nobody knows her name, or where they come

from, or' anything about them."
ll And I dont believe they're any-,:.better than they onght
to be, '5 struck in Mrs. Jarvis, with the usual ciiarity of

her sex.; 111 where there's secrec-y there's guil . t, that's my
opinion. Do try the cakes, cap'n-3 wolit yoil ?

lc Couldn't, possibly. 1 bave done ample justice to your
good things, 1 think, Mrs. Jarvis, and now I must bid you
good-ýby and be off.-»

Mis. Jarvis protested loudly, and Lizzie looked. un-
spea ings under her eyelashes, but Captain Forrest

was proof auainst both, and returned to the bar-room*where the catDd-partv was still in -full blast.
The hoss-and gig's at the door, cap'n," Mr. Jarvis said,

but 1 don't see why you can't come back and stop with
us a week or so. It seems kinder bad, to have you.- come
one moment and :fly a the next.

-wle
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Can-t be helped, unfortunately said the Young Mane
throwing bis cloak o'er his shoulder, and putting on 1.is

cap and gloves ;11, 1,1 good-by, Mrs. Jarvis ; good-by, Lizzie -
don'-t get- married till 1 come back again. There's no
telling but I may take a lancy to have a wife one of these

days. Good-by, Mr. Jarvis ; a tbousand thanks for the
use of the.gig. You'll find it all sale to-morrow morning
at the station."

bands all round, the Young man' went ou t.
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis. The gig ýtood at the
door, and he sprung lightly in, seized the reins,.touched
the borse with the whip, cand shouting a last good-by, fle.Nv
off and was lost in the darkness of the Deceniber night.

The snow was fallinz rapidly now ; and the road,- rtunning
between rows of tall., black tre -es, looked like a silver line

set in ebony. The darkness is never very dense when it
snows; and thotigh neither moon nor stars shone to shoiv
him the -way, bp kept the horse at'f till speed, and rattled

rapidly on over the frosty grotind. His ride was not lon9
hall an hour brought him to the end of the vîllage, and
the end of bis journey in thpt direction. It was a lonely,.

not to say dismal spot in which he chose to alight ; on
one side, the river rolled turbid and black ; on the otlier,
Miry marshes spriaad, sloppy and -sodden. Before him,

the pàth lost itsell in a frowning cedar-wood, where mur-
ders. raigýt have been comniitted in broa.d daylight, and
no one be the wiser. Yet, dismal as the marsbes wére, a
few wretched h-ouses were scattered here and there, from

whose crookèd chimneys smoke curled, and fro- whose
broken windows lights gleamed. Only the very poor

CoUld. bave remained theré, and lever and ague must- bave
been the bos'm-frîends of their wretched inmates.
The bandsome Young English captain, with the diamond

on bis finger, one would think could have little to do with
the dwellers in - such a place. Yet here he chose to -alight,
and tying the horse to a tree, took a survey of the four
or five miserable dwellings around.

'IOne of the honses in the marsh, they told me,-" he
said to himself. 1 wonder which of them, it is ; perhaps
1 had-better take them as they'eome."

There was a- path throtigh these miry, treacherous
Marsbes-he knew- it well, and stru A into it at once; for in

the sunny days gone by he had W'andered there olten, with



bis gun on his sboulder, and bis dog at bis heels. It led
him. straight to one of the migerable dwellings-a wretched
place, with tumble-down chimney, rattling doors, broken

windows and leaky roof. Lights sho'ne from, two of the
ruined windows-very feebly from one in the gable, and

brighter from. another in front. Tbere was a white mus-
lin shade over each, but so short and torn that the case-

ments they adorned would have been quite -as well witho*t
tliem, either for ornament or use, Standing on the out-

side, you could see, if you -chose, everything g'oing on
ivitliý*n ; and Captain Forrest evidently found the view

interesting, for he stood gazing z steadily and long. The
exterior of the building 'aS--ýW-retched enougb, but the

interior was wretched'in the extrenie. Abject pçoverty
re-ared its ghastly head ever'ywhere ; it stared at yon in
the rickety chairs, in the rough deal table, in the rouglier

trundle-bed in- the cornerY its miserable straw pallet
covered with coarsest bedding. A tallow candle guttering
in a dirty brass candlestick, shed tears of fat on the table,
and its dim. red light on the two women, who were the
only inmàtes of the bare and cheerless room. There was

a- wood fire, smoldering and smoking Yi*c"ýiously on the
bearth ; and tbey sat on tWO IOW -StOOlS, faCiDg eacli other,
one in each corner. From, theposition in which he stood,
orle was directly facing Captain Forrest, the other bad -ber

back to hi 'M. She whom he saw was old,, ugly, hideously
wrinkled, wretchedly clad, and wa-S emulating the chimney

by puffing forth clouds of smoke from. a short, blackened
clay pipe. The other, with ber back to him, appeared
youthful of figure ; and a great cloud of golden hair, such
as we see in pictureà of Mary Magdalene, hung loose and
disordered over ber shoulders and down ber back. Her
dresý, was as poor as-that of the other; and she cowered
over the Sm y fire, in a strange, distorted attitude of
pain. - It ý sk a zloomy. picture Captain Forrest saw,

whether he looked within or without; the bad, black
night - the ghastly white snow, ever falling,- falling; the
bleak and lonesome marshes, the dismal night sky, and
more dismal river roaring sullenly along,. the empty and
comfortless room, and the two loiiely watchers over the

smoky fire. No wonder he turned away with something
of the -stirroiinding gloom, darkening bis face.

It is her own fault," he said, frowning why will

THE- MAN IN THE CLOAK, 13



14 THE RIVAL BROTHERS.'shebe a foël. But now for the-children-there is no time
to lose.-"

Heturn'ed to the side-window, -from. whieh the feebler
light shoneý and looked in as he had done at the other.

Here there was neither':flre nor furniture, only another
trundle-bed in a coýnerJ, and another tallow candley with
a long, red wick, flaming and gnttering on the floor.

Evidentl he had found what he wanted, for he tried
the window-it opened easily, and he stepped into the

chamber. On the trundle-bed two children lay asléep,
their peaceful, laces lodking up through a tangled pro-
fusion of black, curling hair. , He scarcely stopped a
moment, to look at them; but drew from. his pocket a
bottle and sponge, poured some of the contents of the one
on -the othen, and held it to the nostrils of the sleeping
children. Ilis breathing deepened ; t1le, sweet slumber of
infancy was changed to a heavy, death-like insensibility,
and 1he voung man replac-ed his bottle and sponge.

"Wbata blessing pâlo'roform. is ud-iciously adminis-
tered!" he muttered. ý1,1I don't tbink they will give

much trouble for the next two hours. Now then!
Tbere was no quà t or blanket over the poor little bedi

only a heavy plaid -shawl, gaudy once, but faded and
threadbare now. The young man wrapped the little

forms closelyin its ample folds, took them, easily in his
arms, and stepped ontthrough the window, closed, it softly,
and, without waiting to cast one pgreliË. glance bebind,
made for his gig on the roadsfde.
'Takin« his. seat with the children on his knee, sheltered
from the cold and storm by his fur-lined cloak, he starfed
off at a break-neck pace for the railway-station.

The last up-train was ust dashing in as he reached it,
and he had barely time to secure his ticket and leave Mr.

Jarvis' property in charge of the clerk, bef ore it tore off
again, shrieking lik6 a demon. He hadthe chi]dýen,

both rolled up together in the shawl, under his cloak.
The sleepy passengers scarcely looked at him, as he took

his seat, and in tený minutes Riverside and the bouse on
the marsh were far behind, and he and his sleepingprizes
were flying along to the ci-ty.
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CHAPTER Il.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

CIRRISTmAs eve, àhd a cold, clear night. Bright stars
,,shining in a blue wintry s1zy, a crescent moon treading

its silvery wa up the bliie-black concave., where the con--
stellations were flaming ; a clear, bright, bracing night,
full of promise of a clou dless coming day. Christmas eve,
and Broadway crowded. AU gaslioffit. and glitter, and
throbbing life ; every shop-veindow a picture at whicli you
inight, stand entranced ; cars and stages, with their bril-

liant-colored lights, flashhicr up and down like overgrown
fire flies ; the pavement crowded with pedestrians, pushing,

elbowing, jostling ; for Christmas eve coines but once a
year, and the veriest miser must unloose his puýse before
the tempting stores.

A man, buttoned up to the chin in an overcoat of seal-
skin, with a scarlet comforter wound about his neck, and
a crtish hat ptilled down'over his eves, strode along through
the surging sea of life, pushing and jostling with the best
in-his hurry, but never stopping as the other folk did to,
enter the tov-shops and confectionery and jewelry stjores.
No ; this man eyed all such places,,as lie trotted by them,
with a sidelong glance of sour disdain, and pursued1be
even tenor of his way for a mile or so up the tÈronged

thoronrghfare. He stopped at last ýunder a street-lamp, and
pulled a card out of bis, pocket, whieh lie perused with

deliberation, by the aid of a pair of old-fa'hioned, silver-
rimmed spectacles. He was a little man, you c4uld see

thin and dark of face; with small, piercing eyes thin,
compressed, cynical lips, and a rapid, energetic way of

doing even the snioillest thing, that would have made a
quie erson -nervoils to behold.

Number Fifth avenue"' the little man read froin
the card. I ought to be near the place now

Turning out of bustling Broadway, lie -made for the
quieter avenue beside it, and walked along that aristocratie
place, looking at the numberis on the houses as he went.
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A few minutes' rapid walking, and he drew rein before a
stately brown-stone front: with two lanips burning in front

of its aristocratie portal. On the silver doorplate was in.
scribed the name 1,1 Hazelwood '- ; and the little man in the

seal-skin overcoat and red woolen comforter,, nothing awed
by its magnificence, ran boldly up. the steps and wrung a
stirring reveille. A Young man in livery answered the
sumnions,,and. stared superciliously at the crush hat and
seal-skin coaý,,

ec Is Mr. lfazelwood at home'! " asked the little man, in
a sharp, quick, imperative voice, no more awed by the

tall'yonng man in liyeryý than he had been by the impos.
ing exterior of the mansion.
Yes,- he -is, " said the tall Young man; "but I rather

think he is engaged. Did you want to see him, ?"
4,1 Give him. that, " replied the little man, shortly, pulling

oht a card. 1,1 Fll wait here until you come back."
It was no gilt and glittering visiting-card, but a veritable

plece of pasteboard, -qýith 111 Jeremiali Lance'-' written on
it in a stie cramped hand. The Young man in livery
looked at È dubiously, and then at its owner, whose

peculiarly brilliant eyes were beginning to flash rather
ominously behind his lunettes. Perbaps it was the fiery

brightening of hisglance that taught the tall Young' man
he had better do as he was ordered : so he turned away
with a slow aùd stately step, leaving the -visitor in the

doorway.
He could see a grand entrance hall, with cornished ceil-

ing, its walls adorned with rich paintings and pretty
statues, lit with blazing clusters of gas; a wide marble
staircase, with gilded railing, going up great swee toý ýjs
the regions above ; and the warnith coming delightiully up

-,Ithrough the register that cold December night. Befôre
the dark, bright eyes behind the spectacles bad done not-

ing all. this, the tall Young man returned, and behind him.
a tall old man, with a handsouàe, fresh-colored face, white
hair andbeard falling over a rich, Turkish dressing-gown
of many colore, slippers on,-'feet, smokîng-cap on h d
smile of cordial welcome on his lips, and his hand-eitended

in warm. greeting.
,11 My dear old fellow My dear Lance ! what- a pleasant
surpriise for Christmas eve ! Come in T come in . who in
the world would ever have thought of seeing you ?
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Vie tall young man receded into the background, Site
cowed, and the little man suffered his hand to be sha en,
and himself, red comforter and all, to be drawn in with
constitutional phlegm.

le How well you are looking, too ; not the least changed
since we parted ten years ago Take off your bat and

qvercoat and come up-stairs."
By the aid of the tall young man, the visitor, who all

this time bad spoken never a word, was divested of llis
outer garment, and stood under the gas-jets in a decent

l i of black broadcloth, a bald-headed, keen-looking
e n; tleman 5 of some forty-five or fifty y*ears.

This way, Lance," Mr. Hazelwood said, leading the
way up the grand staircase. l4 Of all men in-.the world

you are the one 1 most wanted to see, to-night What
will the boys say at sight -of their old tutor ? " .

Il Are all your sons at b.ome, Mr. Hazelwood ?'-' asked
the visitor. I heard some of them, bad gone abroad.','

Conway bas ; Conway's inclined to be 'a rolling-stone,
I am afraid, and - will never gýther niuch moss. HeSas
made the grand tour-come right in this way, Lance-

« and goes moving from, one end of the country to the other
still, never long in one place. Tàke a seat, Have'you
dined ? "

ýÙhe little man pulled out an old-fashioned silver watch,
and eyed it with au expression of sardonic contempt at
such a question.

IlI, dined five hours ago, at one oclock, the time I
alw4ys dîne at. I don't pretend to be fashionable, Mr.
Hazelwood 1 -"

,,,,.,You'Il have some coff ee with me, then," said Mr.
Hazel wood, ring ' linz "' the bell. I always have coffee one

hour before dinner?: 1
But the fastidious- little man wouldn-t listen to this,

either
C4 I àon't drink coffee so late in the evening ; I consider

it a pernicious practice. rll take a cup of weak tea and
some dry toast, if convenient. never take anvthinL'

heartier after six iü the eveni-ng. -1 _ý %0 %.# 'Mr. Hazelwood laughed, a genial, mellowý laugh, pleas-
ant to hear, and folded his gay dressing-gown closer,

around. him.
Il What au old -gnehorite you are, Lance 1 We used to
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call nu Diogenes, at school, and I find you are Diogenes
yet

And you Alexander, I suppose said the small
gentleman, looking around him, cynically. The world
seems to have gone well wit yon. in the lapse of year8.-'-'

If.one might judge by Mr. Hazelwoods looks and sur-
rotindings, it certainly had. The dining-room. in which

they sat was adorned with every comfort and luxury money
cou d purchase. Brussels carpet, satin curtains, softly-'.
cushioned lounges and easy-chairs, inlaid tables, exquàsïte

pictures, and a carved sideboard glittering with silver and
cut-glass. In a steel grate a bright fire burned ; for Mr.

-azelwood., despite his furnace, insisted on a fire the whole
winter through. It was pleasant to see as well as feel the

heat; pleasant, too, to watch the bright, red cinders, and
dream over the pýctures therein. The two men sat oppo
site eachýother, in two carved and éushioned armchairs,
and formed a strfking contrât. The one with hià fresh,
:florid comlilexion ; his tall, upright liguré wrapped in the

gay dressing-gown; his snow-white haïr and beard giving
him. the look of au old-time patriarch - his, kindly eye, and
smile, and voice ; the ather wit-h bis thin, keen, brown

face, hissharp, -ýsardonic eye, ýhis compressed, cynical
rno tbp his sm'all,'wiry figure, and quick, sharp, Jimpera-
tive nes Yet they were friends had been friends in

>t 
Y

bo rhoo, , in youth, in manhood; and now, when falling
into the sere and yellow leaf, attached friends still.

Mr. Hazelwood was so'e ten years the elder, and bis
three sons had been partially educated under the super-
vision of Professor Lance ; for a professor he was-Pro-

fessor of Mathematies and Classics at - College.
A servant came to answer the bell. Mr. Hazelwood

ordereil tea and toast for bis friend, and coffee for himse.1f,
and looked thoughtfully in the fire us he replied to the
last remark.

Yes the world bas gone well with nie, Doctor Lance.
I have been prospered beyond my deserts ; I am not a
wealthy man, but I have enough for aU my wants, and
something to leave my boys when I go.7 I have nothing

to trouble me; a light heart, and easy conscience, I hope,
smooth the downward path to the grave. Thank Heaven

for the blessings 1 enjoy
He raised his velvet cap reverently as he spoke,
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Doctor Lance, slightly glanced uý ut the pictùre over'
the mantel-a portrait of a pret1ty oman, with soft eyes1and a gentle smile.

Your wifé is dead, 1 have bea
31r., Hazelwood's eyes lif týd -the selves to the 'ortraitý

too.
She died eight- years arro. Her lose has-been my bnly

sorrow since I saw yon last. 1
You have a housekeeper now, I suppose.

My sister is my housekeeper.. You remembeýMi1y
dôn't you' Lance «

D6ctor Lance winced. Twenty years ago, when -his
hlico;matid bkod hâd been yonng and hot, Te.remiah Lancie
ad faIlen. in'love with the pretty, insipid face'of Emily
Hazelwood, and beenrefuseil for whandsomer man., That

was the first and last fo1lý of Doctèr Lance; and now at
forty-five he *as an old bachelor, ready to sneer with the
best ai tbe'gentle passion.

She ran off with tbat graceless scamp, Frank Wood
vou recollect," said Mr.,Hazelwood, who bad never known
of his friend's little romance and' a pretty time they
had together, for thirteen or fourteen years-Wood drink-
ing and gambling, and she followiýg him over the countrý
in a state of semi-starvation, her children dying from her
eue af ter another as fast as they éame. Two years ago,
Wood died himself in a drunken fit,,Ieaviýng. Emily and
one child, a little girl, penniless and honieless. 01 course
I brought them here àt once; and liere they have bee'

ever since., and are likely to be while I am above ground.
Susan to the'servant who came in with the teà and coffee,
ýI tell Mrs. Wood there is an old friend here who would
like to see her.

And so your sons are all at home," remarked Docto
Lance, taking the tea bis friend handed him gentle-
nien at large, I suppose-Broadway swells, with no profes-
sion; with no higlier business in life to attend to than.

their toilet, and flirting in-bail-rooms."
Mr. 11azel.wood, sipping bis coffee, laughed good-

naturedly at the bitter speech.
Il You are a little severe, Doctor Lance-boys will be

boys., yon knowy. and mineJ trust, are pretty good boys,
as gooduess goes among the jeunes gens of New York.
Conway -does nothing,'I must confess, beyond yachting,
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and rambling up and down the world; bu, Arthur has a
studio in Broadwav where he smokes eigars and drinks
laaer, and daubs in paint all day long, and calls hiniself
an artist; and bas talzen out bis diploma, and
hung up his shin.-Ile, with X D. af ter his name, on the
rame tborotighfare, and 1 dare say is.licensed to kill with
the belit

Doctor Lancegrunted.
Its exactly like them-the charàcters of thè three lie

in a nutshell. Convay bad brains and'never would use
t1lem ; Arthur had none to use and Etigeile liad them and

'j' used them. He bas more se-nse than the other two to-1 gether.
We won-t quarrel over it, Lance-have -another cup

J, of tea ? They'll be surprised. beyoiid everything at siglit
of youe MI send th ém w* rd to come in -here belore they
go out:- Dressing, 1 belie'é, for a C.hristmas party at old
Thornton's-Ujia's going, too. Oh, by the way, you don%

know'Una, do yoi- ?
fhaven't that honor.".
To be sure yoli don't knoW her 1 1 liave only.had fier

about four years. Her name is, Forrest-an orphan,aor littie"thing 1. -the dau ghter of my wife's'only brother.
We toôk her-when her parents died,'to keép -4er out of the

workhoàse, and she h-as been. here ever Wait till
you see her, Lance, and- yciu'Il see the best and prettiest
little rl in New York."

mph 1 " remarked Doctor Lance, in his usual. sàr-
castie accent. Yours is a sort of private almsbouse, I
find ; an impoverished sister and )two nieces-how many
more are there ?

That's all," said Mr. Hazelwood, with his good-
nalured. laugh, ll' and nothing would tempt me to. part

with-either of the three. Apropos of Una, I sometimes
think she and Eugene will make» a match."

Don't 1 " said Doctor Lance raising finger,
.14'dont, 1 beg 1 Of all the desÉ'icable things on 4 the face
of this earth, a habit ýqf n-fatch-making is the -molst
despicable."

My dear fellow, what' am, yon talking about ? I am
not match-makin I never tËought of such a thing ; but

1 cant prevent the course of events. It's the most natural
thing in the *orld that Eugene and Una should marr y
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Theylre cousins,. to be'sure, which is a drawback, but still
I think they could hardly do better,"

il And why, pray, shourd Miss Una select especially
your voun est son?'-'

cc Well, for several reasons. He is nearest her own age.,
more suitable fil disposition; and then, Conway, I fancy,
has already chosen, and Arthur is too lazy to think of any-
tbing but smoking and pai-nting. He onght to be a Ger-
nien, student, at once."

Atid w ' ho lias Conway honored by his prefereuce
A verý pretty girl, Helen T1ýornton, oue of the

.gTeatest lieiresses in the city. Come in."
This last invitation was given in response to a tap at the

door. which opened - immediately after, to ý adni it a charm-
ing visitor. A yoùtliftil angel, of some fifteen years,
slender and delicate of figure, as becarne her age, and

robed in, floating, misty white. -- Ther ' was sornething strik-
ing and peculiar about the girl-it efflsisted in the snowy.
whiteness and purity of ber çomplexion. The whole face
was perfectly colorless yet no one could have pronounced
lier sickly, but no Albino could have boasted of a more
perfect absence of color in the skin. UnAer the clear
surface you could trace every blue vein, and the bair, worn
in prof usion of*braids, was of flaxen lightness. The eyes
were rather smàll, and of the very palest blue ; the features

small and pretty ; the hands and feet tiny, and thè'manner
self-possessed and easy, to -un extraordinary,,,,degr*ee. for
tliitt age of transition. Iler dress of, -white tulle, looped"--
up with bands of pale azùre ribb'n, was low-necked and
short-slee-ied ;- and she wore a w-reath' of blue -flowers in

lier pale liair. All white and- azure, no one could look
once without turning to gaze again on that singular face..
Every human countenance,. it is said, is eitlier a bistoryrop ers was a prophecy, and a startli-9 hecy-b ing 01105
too, could either of the twain looking at ber bave re.ad. it..
Doctor Lance was evidently struc-, for he bent lis black
brows and exed h.is, weird eyes on lier _in piercing scrutin-Y

as Mr. Il,,tzelwoo-d presented-h-er.
'lý,Iv iiiece. Vna Forrest, doctor. . Vna, My èear, my

old friènd. Do'ctor Lance."
Little Miss Forrest * she. was small of stature-dropped

him a pretty courtesy, filling the air with- perfume as slie
Ilirted out her translucent skirts.
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ce Will I (Io, unelle ? " she asked, in a sweet, childlike
voice, turning round, that he might the better survey lier.
ce 1 dressed myself without any one helping me at all.-"

Y-ou look %0 as pretty as a picture-doesn't she, doctor ?
But the doctor only gave a contemptuous grunt.
le Don-t tire yourself dancing, and don't stay. too late.
What time, will Jenkins go af ter you ?

Whatever time you like, uncle. Will two oclock be
too late ?

cl Oh. no-two will do nicely. Whefe's your aunt ? »
cl Down-stairs, I think. I must find her-she wants to

see nie, too, before 1 go."
Have the -boys come down yet
No. sir," laughed little Miss Una. c,'Theytakeloiloer

to dress than I do Why, what's that ?
It was a shrill scream from the hall below. Una turned

to see tÈe cause, and ran agaiust Susaii, the chambermaid,
flying in,-with eyes and month wide open, and conster-
nation in every feature.

ccOh, Miss Una Oh, Mr. Hazelwood Corne and seé
what's in the hall 1 Oh, do corne k !5-

cc'Wliat's in the hall Susan ?"-lèi(cl Una; but Susan,
in a wild state of excitement, only ran headlong down-
stairs, reiterating her entreaty to corne quick,

Una ran alter her, and the two, gentlemen, rather
startled, followed, a little less quickly. The sight tbat

greeted them was not very startling, thoiigh, after all.
Directly ùnder the blaze of the gas-jets, two littlé children

stood, tiny creatures of very little over a year., apparently
their small figures drapedjn little fur cloaks, and scarlet
woolen hoods on their heads. But the faces ùnder the

hoods were of exquisite beauty, rose-elleeked, black-eyed,
and "'cherry-mouthed, and an exuberance of black ringlets
fell loyer the f ur-tippets,

The babies Were twins, aud the pretty faces were so
much alike tliat it was impossible to tell the smallest

ference between them. There they stood, gazing around
thern out of their large black eyes, evidently as much as-
ionished, as to how they got there as those who stood in

amazemen t. loo, king at fhem.
Vna uttered' an exclamation, Mr. Hazelwood uttered

another, Dr. Lance took off his spectacles and wiped them,
to be sure his eves were inot deceiving hime
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No; it was no optical delusion. There the children
were ; and wheré tbey had come from, and who they might

be,.4,,%vas now the question.
All turned to Susan,,'in silent in(quiry.
Il I dont know the first thing about 'ëm, protested that
handmaiden, with widely-distended eyes. Ten minutes

algo, I câme down-stairs,,and there was nothing in the
hall; and five minu tes after, when 1 was coming up, th ere
they were,, as you see 'em. The bell didn-'t ring; there
was no noise; but there they stood. I screamed out, and

ran up-stairs; a -d that's everything 1 know about it 1
Here's a letter l'-' cried seizing a large buff

enpelope Iying on the table. Read it, uncle. - Perbaps

The letter was addressed in a disguised hand to 1,1 Mr.
Hugh'H.azelwood ; " and that gentleman, in a bewildered

state of mind, tore it open and read:

le AIR. HAZELWOOD-SIP : These children are sent to
yon because you bave the best right to take charge of them- .
They are your grandchildren 1 Tbey are twins, a..ld just

fifteen months éld. I send them to you as a Christnias
gift, which I know you will not refuse. You will adopt

and educate them as your own. Give theni your own
name, if you choose; it is rightfully theirs; but, if vou

prefer it, you may call them by their niother's,, Sta*'rr.
The one dressed in blue is ]Rosamond-the one in pink,,

Evangeline. I repeat it, they are your grandchildren, as
von will learn to your--cost should you attenipt to discard

Yours, respectfully,
SANTA CLAUS."'

CHAPTER III.

THE BROTHERS.

THE quartet stood aghast.
Mir. liazelwood had read the note aloud, and Il Bless

my soul 1 " was all the Smment he was, able to utter in
his consternation,

Il They are your grandchildrenl' quoted Doctor Lance,
with malicious emphasis. eeRemember that."
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A crimson flush of,iing-,-r and incredulity rose to, the facà.
of the old gentleman.

It's a vile slander I don't believe a word of it 1 , It%
tbe work of some infamous being who has taken this means
of securing a home for the offspring she will not rear.
Anvthing, like the cool impudence of the ivliole thing I

never heard of Christmas gift, indeed! MI send them.
to the alnhonse to-morrow. Santa Claus, whoever lie or
she may eé, will find Mr. Hugh. Hazelwood,-ispot quite

such a fool as they take him tô be-1
Stich an otitbýLirat on the part of ev-eil-tenipçred, good-

natured Mr. Hazelwood'was even more extraordiwiry than
tlie mysterious apparition of the childre'n.

Doctor Lance shrugged his shoulders, and scrutinized
the two little faces tl1roýugh bis spectacles.

cc Black eyes, black hair, fresli complexion, and good
featuree-all. characteristics of the Hazelwoods 1-Tpon

my word, 1 begin to, think there is some truth in the letter,
after «,ill

Lance
Mr. Haz'ê1wood was break ' ing out in a igli state of

teniper; but DoctorLance only pointed wi composure
to the two little crea"tures. th

ce Look for vouîýs:élf . the-n- 1 Take of their mufflers and
see if I am not r'glit.ýý

'Una obeyed the commând. at once by undoing the.'fur
cloaks and scarlet hoods --and the twins emerged ait oniée

q from. caterpillars, so to spýeeàk, into brightest butterflies.
Their dress was of the--richest texture and most fashion'

able make; everything they wore showing plainly that
money had not been spared in tlieir outât. Tlie one first

undressed wore a short frill dress of blue silk ; the other,
phik ; the short slec-ves and low corsage trim'ed w*l'th
lermine necklaces of coral and gold around tlieir plump

throats, fancy boots, with shining buttons, on their feet,
richly-embroidered underclothes peepin gcy out beneath the

silken skirts, and their prof use jetty ringlets falling nearly
to their w,-ýtis-ts.

A prettier tableau, tban they made it would have been
impossible to find, as they stood side by side, looking
round them with great. shining, wondering eyes.

TTna and Susan, woman-like, uttered simultaneous
exclamations of delight.
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Mr. Hazelwood melted at one'é-; Ind even the cynical
little piofessor, who believed, all beauty to be a fleeting
show'and delusion.' was betrayed into -something like a
glance of admiration.

cc Oh, what pretty little things was TIna's, cry. cc Oh,
Vuele ]Elugh 1 'eain't they sweet ? "

ec I wish they had taken their sweetness somewhere
else l'-' growled Unele Hutgh, in a subdued tone, however.

cc They're pretty enough but what.am. I to do with theni' :
I want to know ? I say cail they spéak

What's your name, dêar ? Tna asked, taking -the
ittlehand of the blue twin pd caressing the pretty çurls.

The two children turned their blàck eyes on -Una's palé
face, and only stared in reply, -

cc Tell'n-ie your name,,'> persisted the young lady.
cc Can't you speak ? What-s your narna.? "

cc ]Rosie,'-' answered the little one in a -weet, infantile
lisp'. ' ý %ý

Rosie what ? asked -Una, encouraged,e.9cc Rosie, repeated the blue twin, stijý_--sta-ring hard at
ber interlocutor.

c"'And where do you come from, Rosie ?
Una hesitated.' still toying with the long-curls.
But Miss Rosie bad exhaü sted ber cônimand of the

speech of Albion in that one word ; and- the pink twin,
whose eyes had been attracted by the wreath iii Una's bair,

here made a sudden grab at it and tore it from. her head.
Susan screamed, and T-Tna rose up.

cc You little monkey! You bave bands, ifyoýu. bave noPtonguè. What do they call you .
cc See, Rosie 1 See, Rosie the pink twin cried, with

a gleeful laugh, holding up the flowers in triu -ph.
"c'Oh, she eau speak, too! Yoii'rè Evangeline-ain't

you, Miss?" Inquired Mr. Hazelwood lifting the pretty
culprit up in bis arms.

But Miss Evangeline, averse, perliaps, to tbis summary
mode of seizure, set up a prolonged ell, by w-ay of re-Ply,
and struggled to get f ree. Mr. Hazelwood put her pre-
erpitately down again.

Plr answer for tlie strength of vour lungs, anvwayý-:ýý
My little virago 1 What *der heav*én am' I to clo «about
ibis, Lance ? 'l- 1 1

'I Yen bad better consult your sons on the subject.'-"
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Stuff and nonsense Yoù dont seriously mean to
say you believe the infamous slander contained in this vile
anonymons letter .

1 believe in the evidence of my senses 1 Look at the
faces of these infants, and see if they are not Hazolwoods.

Una eïchainied Mr. Hazel-wood, struggling toý
repress his rising iudignation, Il go up-stairs and request

your cousins to come down at once. Their own lips shall
deny or confirm the charge. Susan, you niay go."

Do you really imagine fora moment, 31r. 11azel wood,'-'
sneered Doctor Lance, lle that eitlier of those youiig gentle-

men iwill plead guilty io any proprietorship in these two
yonng ladies Why, the greatest of criminals answers

not gailty' when the judge goes throligh the formula.'-'
Mr. Hazelwood his ustially serene face very red, drew

himself stiffly up.
My boys know how to tell'the trutli, Doctor Lance,

poor as your opinion of them is. You may believe them
or not, as you please, and I àall do the same."

Doctoýr Lande smiled, conteniptuo'sly, and still stared
through bis spý.ctacles at the little ones, who stood wonder-
fully quiet, gazing around them.
T-Tna liad darted off to obey orders, and the two gentle-

men were waiting in silence, when, with a strong rustling
of silk, a lady swept down the staircase, her ribbons
fluttering stormily in a brecze of ber own making. A
pretty lady ; fair, fat and forty ; ber ample form robed in

stiff back silk, ber black-lace cap adorned with aplenitude
of black satin strea«mers ; a diamond breastpin the size of a
small cheese-plate, on ber bread breast, jet eardrops in

ber ears. and jet bracelets on her plunip wrists.
It wàs -rs. Wood, with lier brother-s florid com-

plexio nd the black eves and bair of the Razelwood'.
-Her black eyebrows raiséd -very high, lier black eyes

exceedingl.yýwide open, her mouth iý the same state, ber
hands uplifted, and lier w1hole f-a6e fall of utmost con-

sternation, she swept.in be'tween them, like a whirlwind.
What is it, 1-itictli ? Wh,«ýit on earth it this ? - Whore

in the world did. these two-children come from
That's just what 1 want some onç to tell m elf. I'm

as much in the clark as yoti are
Susan said there was a letter. Where is it ? What

does it say il
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- ic My dear Emily, don't get in such a gale! The letter
is here ; but before you read it, look round you and see if
you can recognize an old friend 1

Mrs. Wood, for the first t'me, turned her eyes oi
Doctor Lance, who made her a grave, stiff, old-fashioned

bow. >
Oh, my goodness Doctor Lance Why, how do

you do ? " shaking hands with the utmost eff usion.
What a stranger you are 1 Wlien did you come ? "

,ec Half an hour ago. I trust 1 see Mrs. Wood well ?
le Veýy well, thank you 1 And were on earth "---cried

Mrs. Wood, forgetting all about the ellildren immediately
-le have you been all iliese years, 1 decIare ?

Without waiting for an answer :
IlYouarenottheleastchanged! Ishouldhaveknown.

yon ailywliere."
Il And -I would not have L-nown you at all said

Doctor Lance, in a tone that conveyed no complir..ctit,
el Ten years have chaiiged vou sufficiently 1

cc Do you hear that, Emily ? He means to say you are
growing old and fat," laughed Mr. Hazelwood. Il 'Lýot

trace left of the sylph-like Emily Hazelwood, eh,
Lance ? "

Doctor Laiice gave a mort that might have iniplied aliv-
thing, expept perhaps dissent ; and Mrs. Wood, wlio in-

herited lier brother's good-nature, slirugged lier broad
shoulders and heaved -a little sigli of resignation.

le Years improve none of ùs, 1 am afrýàid ; and it's
better to zrow stout and substanti-al th.In sbrink into tile

lean and slippéred pantaloon' Shi'kespeare or somebody
else talks about. You have come to make a long visit, of
course, Doctor Lance ?'-' -

4c Business. requires my presence in N ' ew York forit few
weeks. I'shall stop no longer than is absolutely necessary,

madani, 1
That is too bad of yon. At ali events, you wi.11 be our

guest for those few wee ks ?
ce Of -course he will ! " exclaimed Mr. Hazelwood. Ile- He

will not offend us by stopping, anywhere else."
cc If sueh a trifle offends you, you hiust be offended,

then 1 1 remain at the Astor House while here 1 It's of
iio use, Mr. Hazelwood-," raising a warning finger as that
gentlemaù was about to break out iu expostulation. ce You

1
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ought- to know me well enongh to be aware coaxing will be
a waste of breath. Show 31rs. Wood the letter and see

what lier wonian's wit makes of it 1
Mrs. Woo d-ý--'-ýt6ok the lette:ý and ran her eve- over it

setting up another scream of consternation at its close.
YcFur grande.bildi-eil Did you hear that, Hugli PGood -in it be true ?gracious me -C.

Einily 1 ho-w can vou ask such a question ? " Mr.
Hazelwood sternly cried. Of course «' it caii-t be true 1

But- dear me, brother, it's so odd ! and young men
are sucli a set! It's really the most ý extraordinary thilig I
ever li eard of 1

Not so, very extraordinary in this city. Such t1iings
happen pvery day," said Doctor Lance.

Come here, -iiiy dear," insinuated Mrs. Wood, holding
out lier motlierly arins. Come here and tell me your
name Can they speak ?

They can speak enough for tliat This blue onýe calls
herself Rosie. The pink one does nothing but yell. I
took lier up a moment ago, and slie sereamed bluemurder!

Pll ansver for the stioën9th. of lier lungs at any rate."
If there were only one now," said Mrs. Wood, tbouglit-

ully, le but two Such pretty lâtle pets too, and so
beautifully dressed 1 1 woiider who theïr motber is ?

You had better ask*your nephew," sugage-sted tbat
spiteful Doctor Lance. The whole affair is absurd "Ild,
mvslterlotis enoug 1 for a three-volume novel. Oh, liere

omes sorne one who may throw some one liglit on the sub-
ject, perbaps."

They all loo«ked round. Una was coming down-stairs
with a voting gentleman in stylish evening costtime-a tallvounâ- g -iglit eyes,and liandsonie C enfleinan5 with dark, biblack ciirling haïr, and bis father's lt was-pleasant face
Mr. Conwayý Hazelvoocl-crraceless eoilway-wliom' Dr.
Lance remembered as bead niiscliief-ma-er 'at schO04

always getting into ui-1.11eard-of scrapes, and -iilway,% getting-in scot f ree by sorne mysterious sleiglit ofout agIl -band of
his own ; lialf his time rusticated for his inad pranks

handsome Conwav, whom everybody liked for bis laugh*iig
black eves and sunny smile; dashing Conway, with wlio-i

youiig ladies fell in love at first siglit ; daring Conw-îiv,
who, nui with the firenien, and bad risked bis iieck a dozen

times, climbin up burning ladders to save tbe lives of
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unfortunate forgotten wretches ; gay, easy, mirth-loving,
bot-headed Conway Hazelwood; one of the Il curled

darlings of nature," the pride of his father's heart, who

stretched handcame riinning down-stairs now with eager face and out-

cc Doctor Lance, by -àll tbat's glorious Merry Christ-
nias, doctor IVs acres ago-since Fve seen you, and how
bits the world., been using vou all this time ? "

I have nothing to complain of since I got rid bl Mr.
Conway Hazelwood.,ey replied the little doctor, jerki«ng

away bis baiid frorn Conway's enthusiastic grasp ; Ic Wliat

therepranks have vou been -ùp to latel young man ? Look

Coiway looked and gave a shrill-whisfle of surprise.
Il Twobabies 1 Youi never mean to say, Doctor Lance,

you have taken to. matrimony in your old age By Joye 1
they're vour very iniage 1..-" 1

Well done, Conway 1 " cried his father, latighing,
while the little doctor turned bis fiery eyes wratliftilly on

Il No, sir'! don't try to 'hift the burden of your own
evil-doing on other shoulders 1 They are not like me, but

they are like Conway 11azelwood !- 1

Il Thank you for the compliment, sir-! The little ones
are uncommonly* pretty. 1 say, father, what tale of
wonder is this TTna tells me about ' ?-these two little -items
being found in the hall." 1

are the rest know nothing' more about it than TTna does. Where

« Coming, sir," answered Una.
And as ie spoke, the two younger sons of Mr. Hazel-

wood made heir appearanee, coming down-stairs.
meExcept at both were well-dressed and of gentlemantly

bearing there was not the slightest trace of resemblance
betwi e the brothers. Arthur was tall like Conway, but

the

much slighter witli fair, delicate features like a girl
'dethelarge *ght-blue eyes, something like T-Tila's; light-brownt

hair, rn long on bis neck ; an irresolute, undecided
mouth, a alto ether an effeminate appearance. Languid

and, listless, s ow and lazy, a carpet-knight in eve.ry sense
of the -ýphrase ; very little of the stout old Hazelwood blood
bad descended to, him. He looked like the fair-haired

woman- whose portrait hung in the dining-room be in4..



herited his nature from, her as -well as his looks, and bad
been lier pet and favorite all hli life. Young ladies who

visited his luxurious studio, where he lounged in velvet
slippers and cap, and Orienta"ressing-gown; sinoking

cigal-S and painting charming little landscapes in the
CIaude Lorraine style, with romantic milkmaids in short

red. petticéats and pails on their heads, pronouneed him
tlie incarnation of the adjective Il" sweet," and went into

raptures over his melancholy blue eyes and delicate, in-
sipîd, characterless features. He was looking very well
jiist now, gotten up regardless of expense, and his blue

eyes were opened very wide in wonder at sight of the
assemblage in the ball.

As much unlike his two elder brothers as it was possible
to« be was Doctor Lance's favorite, Eugene. No young

1-adies ever went in ecstasies over him, or pronounced him,
sweet. Bear," ý1'1 Monster," 1,1 Orson, were their pet

names for him, and no one knew it better than the youngg
gentleman hiniself. Low of stature and rather incliiied to
be stout, with apeculiarly short neck that gave him the
appearance of being deformed, he resembled neither the

handsome Hazelwood nor the effeminate Saxon type
of his mother's race. But the dark face was full of
character ; the thin, firm, compressed mouth ; the large,

well-shaped nose; the restless, fiery eye; the broad, pale
brow prejecting above-Intellect was proudly written on
all. The complexion was dark to swàrthiness; the thick
black brows meeting over the nose lent 9dditional. pier-

cingiless to the deeply-sunken, eyes ; and'the muscles
arouild the thin, bitter 1ipý seldom relaxed into a smile.
People said Conway had absorbed all the beauty and Eugene
all tlie brains of the family ; and Conway was petted -and
caresged, and flattered and spoiled wherever he went, while
Enryene was praised, and admired, and shunned, as a proof
which of the two gifts the world values most. And Engene,

knowing this, bad grown up a sort of Ishmael, with a
morbidly7exaggerated 's'ense of his own personal defects,
his band against evéry man's, and mo'st. of all, against his
tall and stately brothers, whom he envied with an in,
tensity that was very like batred. Proud, fiery, sullen,
passionate, exuel, and vindictive, 'he haU one real admirer
-and, perhaps, only one-Doctor Lance, with whom
genius was the greatest gift of'God, and who despised the
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never-do-well Cohway and the languid Arthur with au
honest heartiness that would have delighted that stern
lover of good-nature, Doctor Johnson.

Una, on her way,.had made them, both aware of the
arrival of their former tutor; and given them a basty
sketch of the singular apparition of the twins, so that
neither took them unawares. Etigene, who appreciated
Doctor Lance quiteas much as that gentleman did himi

held out his band with unwonted cordiality.
Il Welcome to New York, doctor 1 1 am verv glad to

see you ! What's all this hubbub about ?
Thesýè, babes don't belong to you, doctorl," lisped

Artharstaringlanguidlywhileheshookhands. "They-re
very pretty* indeed. Look like two of Correggio's smiling

angels."
Iý1 Angels some one of you three are accused of owning,"
said',,his father. Il Read that letter aloud, Emily, and- let

me bear what they bave to say for themselves."
Mrs. Wéqd, nothing loth, read the pithy epistle from

beginning'to end and its effect on the three brothers
was ' characteristic. Conway set up au indecorous laugh.

Arthlir.ps face was the very piéture.of helpless bewilder-
ment, and Etigene's dark brows knitted into a s*arthy
frowif,

Il Now., then,'-' their father &emanded, watching them
searchingly, 14 which of you does the letter m eau ? "'

" I should say it meant we held, ii joint-partnership in
the affair, the three of us," answered laughing Conway.

Ilpon my word, thats the coolest picce of composition I
have heard this many a day,"

II By Jove 1 " said Arthur, still staring in belplessness,
it-s the most astounding thiug, isn-t it ? Like a thing

in a play or a story-eh ? " 1

,11 1 dont see that there is anythin-g so astoun-ding about
itY.> said Eugene, bis black brow* stili knitted. 41 There are
more things in heaven and éarth than you dream of in
your simple philosophy, my good father* "

C cc By George! Engenê-s going to own up cried,
jonway, while every eve fixed itself on the yonngest son,

of Mr. Hazelwood ; Il still waters run deep, they spýy, and
after this I shall believe it 1 Let. me be the first to eni-
brace my niece.-- 1

IE[e lif ted the nearest one, the pink twin, in hi8 arms as
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h-e spoke, and pressed his mustached month to its cherry
lips, and the little one, who liad screamed at a like act

'froin the father, nestled sociably in the arms of the soii."
Young or old, the girls like Conway," laughed bis

father ; Il the little'vixeils wouldtl-'t look at n-e.?,

' Il Nature speaks loudly in tb-e infant mind," sneered,
Eti ene, with a look and tone of indescribable meanina
ites a wise cliild knows itsown father

Conwaves face flushed indignant red, and patting down
the little one as hastily as he had taken ' ber -up, lie took à

step forward and confrpnted bis brother ; with a dan--
gerous lialit k-iiidling in 'Ilis dark eve.

Spe,i k a little plainer, Eugene innuendoes are cow-
ardly things. Doýyou peau to say

mean to say,'-' interrapted Eugene, returning the
fiery glance with cool contenipt, Il that I believe the letter.

Mr" Conway HazelWood may translate ýhis as best- suits

Doli't conie to fisticuffs here, you two," drawled
Arthur; "you'ilep',oilyourelotlies-aiiddishevel-yourhair,,,
and make, frights of yoursélves before Mis§. Thornton,

By the wayý,- Una', doil't tell her,,what Eugene say's.
Coiiway's cake will be dough,-'-

IIWhich, my dear brotheÉ. Arthur would very much
regret,-" -said Conway, sbruîging bis- shoulders à-hd turn'ing
ý.away with a short laugh : 6,1 you always were a pruclent
fellow., Arthur, and 1'11 takeyour advice. Eugéfie and I
woii't spoil our clothes about trffles! After eight, TJna,"
pulling, out bis watch'; I& are you almost ready ?-'
Il I am quite ready," Una answered, but she lingered,

still looking at lier uncle. That gentlemail was standing
looking in perplexity from one to the other of bis sons,

and half indignantly ýt the keen smile on Doctor Laiice',s
cynical lips. è 1

And have you nothing to say to this charge before
you-go ? lie inquired none of you have denied it yet."

Il Thâts very easily doue,-" said the smiling Conway ;
of course, wè all deny it. Does the chirography throw

any light"on the subject, Eugene
Engene had taken the letter from, bis aunt's hand and

was exaýmin'ig it closely. He folded it quietly now, and
put it in bis pocket.

I think it does-I think I have seen writing like this
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«before. It is well disguised, but witli the permission of
the company I will keep the document for a few da s, at
the end of which time I think I shall have found out all 1
-want to know."

Il God speed vou in yotir search! Now be off and don'
your wrappings-I want to be early to-night."

Ire you going to propose to Miss Thornton ? 1' asked
Arth tir. %
Il No,ý" said Conwav, smiling I shall wait until she

lias refused you first.ý'
ce For shame, Coilway exclaimed Mrs. Wood'; Il what

will Doctor Lance think of ou all' bickering in this
manner ? "

cc Oh. dont mind me, I beg," exclainied that little
gentleman, in his blaildest -tones ,,, I beg the young
gentlemen will go on as. usual, and never mind me." - '

Il Aiid'wlitit ain fto do with the'e little waifs, then ? e5
inquired H-azelwood ; 'le I bate to be împosed on, or

to seem* to obey the impùdent person who lef t themlere -
but oile liates to send such pretty little things to the
almsbouse. "

cl So they do; but if they were pug-nosed, and red-
haired, and dressed in tatters, you could send tbem
-without the le-ast compunetion now, 1 dare swear,- said
Doctor Lance, with bis customary cynicism.

111 Oh, don't think of tlie almsliouse," said, Eugene. ce It
never would do for the- future heiresses of the Hazelwoods

to- go there. Let tbem stay, by all means. They will
rnake very nice parlor ornaments at a small price.-"

His bat and overcoat were on bis arnis. He began
putting the former'on., and Arthur to folléNy his example.

Una dame runn'ng down-stairs 'i hawl and rigolette,
carrving Conway's ; and Jenkins, the coaèhman, made his
appearance to- let them know the carriage was waiting.

Il AU right, Jenkins ; so are we," * answered Conway.
Come along, Uila. Yes, father ; keep the littlé ones.

There is no telling '., as Eugene says, but they may turù
out to be your grandchildren, alter all.-'-'

His langh was puzzling, but there was no guilt in bis
face.

Arthur, battoning up bis greatcoat, turned to follow
Conway. 0 - à -

le Are you not coming with us, Eugene ? he inquired,
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seeing Eugene standing watching the twins, as if fascinated.
No; I prefer to walk. I don't doubt but that Conway

will enjoy the drive quite as weR without me."
Conway, standingin the doorway, turned round with a

smile on his face, and tlie eyes of the brothers met.
Doctor- Lance read the glance-defiance in the dark

eyes, liatred and triurrèph in the liglit oines
IPhen Conway, still with that doubtfal smile on bis

liandsome face, was gone, and Eugene was standing like a
statue gazing at the children.

Loving brothers 1 Doctor Lance was sneering,
inwardly. What a beautiful thing is family affection 1

Mr. Conway liad better talze care. 1 would rather have a
sleuth-hound on my track.thau Eugene Hazelwood 1

CHAPTER IV.

THE APPLE OF DISCORD.

A LONG clrawing-room, handsomely furnished, ablaze
with lights, -resounding 4th. music, and occupied by a

crowd of well-dressed, ladîes and gentlemen. Not too
large a crowd. Miss Helen Thoriiton had too ' m uch good
taste for that. There were not over thirty persons pres-
ent, and all bosom-f riends of Miss Thornton-s. Judging

from. appearances, it was the most sociable of sociables-
a sort of Liberty Hall, where every one did as they pleased,'
and made themselves altogether at home. Oni group at
the upper end had formed a set, and wére bowing and

dipping through the Lanciers ; the card-tables in the cozy
recesses were occupied, by a very noisy lot of elderly ladies

and gentlemen ; further down, a damsel in sky-blue, with
very powerful lungs, was seated at a grand piano, halloo-

ing some shrill operatic gem with piercing accuracy, to
whoever chose to listen ; some stood in little knots bere

and there, flirting, and laughing ; some lounged on the
sofas, playing wall-flower, 'and a few were wandering in
and out of a igonservatory opening out of the drawiDg-

room. Over all, a German band, perched up in a gilded
gallery, among the' glaring gaslights, were thundering
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forth dance-m-ùsic ; and a vast Christmas-tree near the
center of the apartment, per'fectly dazzling to look at,
with Santa Claus, gray, withered and frosty, guarding it,

told what the festi'-ýal %W'u they were celebrating. ,
Standing beside the Clirismast-tree, a fairer guardian thau

old Santa Claus, flirting ývith half a dozen yonng men.,
was a bright-eyed, rose-cheeked, plqti,,tut littla- lady,

arrayed in flowing amplitude of thick satin under white
tulle, blush-roses in ber brown braids and corsage, and a
fan sparkling with its jeweled setting- in her coquettish
band. It was Miss Helen Thornfýn' beaut , belle and
heiress, and a coquette born. Yon could see it in the
diplomatie way she gave a smile to this one, a brillia ùt
glance to that, a speaking droop of the eyes to the other,
and a merry word to all ; but any one interested in watell-
ing her could bave seen she was waiting impatiently for
some one yet to appear. Her eyes wandered every moment
to the door ; and by and by ber little foot began beating
the devil's tattoo on the carpet, and the flush that impa-
tient waiting brings began to grow hot on lier cheeks. It
grew so palpable at last, that one of the admirers about
ber spoke : 0

(- el Are you watching for the Marble Guest, Miss Thorn-
ton, tbat you look so often at that door ? Who can the
favored one be, for whose-nming thât iimpatient watch is
kept ?-

Miss Thornton did not reply, but her face suddenly
brightened, and a quick smile and flush rose to ber pretty
face. The waiting look disappeàred-the* watched-for. one
had evidently come.

The acute gentleman who had spoken looked round to,
see a slender' little girl, dressed in white, as became ber

years., with a face more remarkable for its utter absence
of color.,than its beauty, and a gentlemanly but languid-
looking young man, sufficien-tly well-looking, with blonde
hair and complexion, like the girl.

Was it for these two Miss Thornton was waiting, then ?
IE[ardly; for ber eyes wandered with a look of expectation
once more to the door', e-1-én while she took an-eager -step

forward to greet the yo-urng girl.
You darlinz. TTna was ber er , kissing - ber withy Ipyonng lady-like vim. Why did you not come earlier

1 am tired to death waiting for you, and began to crive you
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up. How do you do, Mr. Hazelwood? ,Merry Christmas
to you 1

ce You might treat all alike,-" 41d Arthur, as she shook
hands with hini. I hope yon blave been waitiug for me,c1ý
too

CI Miss Thornton bas been. waiting for some one-l'Il
answerfor that,'-' said the young man who spoke before.

Ce Come along, Hazelwood, let's have a look at the dancers."
CI Are you two alone f ? " asked Miss Thornton, looking at

the door again. le Where's Eugene and-Conway ?
iÏ> el Conway's down in thé cloakroom, talking to your

f therand Engene -will be here directly. He did not
leave the house with -as. What a pretty Christmas-tree

-rit that is1li Miss Thornton's most radiant smile was on ber face
now ; what in tliisý,, last speech had evoked it, she best,

knew. Her jeweled, fingers be zan -playing with the glitter-
ing trifles dangling and scintillating from, its branches.

Yes, isn-t it ? I had the greatest time choosing gifts
and arranging them ever was. Wbat kept you so late ?

11 Oh, the most wonderf al thing was ever hear& of 1 'Do
you know some one left two childre' in our hall, te:ý

night ? " a :4
Two what ?" inquired. Miss Thornton, opening her

eyes. c 1 Two childreu 1
Yes, two children, twins, and the prettiest ever were

seen 1 We dont know how they ever came there, or a
thing about it.' Susan, the chambermaidl, found them as
she was gorng up-stairs."

CC Well, I d-eclare Some poor person, who wàs not able
to take care of them, and knew bow good your Uncle is',
did. it, I dare say,

Oh, no; they can't, belong to a poor person ; the'y
weï:e beautifully dressed, in silks and furs, and, their

underclothes embroidered Io-vely Besides, tbere came a
nbte with thera-that is the oddest part of the aflair-

and what do yon t1iink was in it «.ffl
How should I know ? Perhaps it told who they

were ?
Yes, and that is where the wonder comes in! It told

unele they were bis grandchildren 1
What 1 " exclaimed Miss Thornton, vividly interested,

You don-t, meau to say
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el Yes, I do, too; and uncle called down the boys, and
we all had a couneil of war over itbefore we came out.

That's what detained us! " said Una' lau gh ing.1 and whael Oh, My goodnesé t did they- what did
Conway Say ?
el Well, you k-now Conway. He laughed, as he does at

everything, and began nursing them, treating the w ' hole
thing as a joke; and Arthur, he stared and said, I By

Jove,-' and Eugene turned as black as a thunderclond, and
got into one pf bis tantrums. I do belieýe he suspecýs
Conway.ý>Il Ohy TTna !'- cried Miss Thornton, turning crimson,
ce it can't ýe true ! "

' Il Of ' course not; but it is juàt like Etigene to susýect
C oilway for everythiiig. He is as jealous as a Turk l'-'. le What iý he jèalous about ?'-' asked Miss Thorinton,

putting on an innoient look.
You aýk said TTna., significantly. I sbould think

you knoiv better than I do, a poor simple little schoolgirl
-Tliey both, laughed. Certainly, she did not look very

simple just then. Miss Uiia Forrest was wise enougli in
her generation.

IIýBut aboui-t the children," said. Miss Thornton, coming
back to tliat intehsting subject. Was that all the letter

said ?
el It t'ld --their nar-ntes-Evangeline and Rosaniond-

gretty, are they not ? Also that t1leir mother's nanie was
tarr, and that they were sent as a Christmas present by

yours respectf ullv, Santa Claus. That was all 1
Well it-'s the strangest thinor I ever heard of. 01

course, the assertion inc-the letter is false ? Your cousins
denied it at once, did they not ?

Il lt was too absurd to deny., It was just'-a- ruse of the
person who left them to make ancle kéep them. 1 heard
Conway laughing over it with your father down-stairs.'-

Il It takes them, a good while to talk it over,, it seems to
m8," said Miss Thornton, rather pettishly here comes-
Arthur back again-what does he want ? " 1

Arth'-r wanted a partner-there was going to be a waltz
would Miss Thornton favor him with ber band ? Yes,

Miss Thornton was alwavs readv for a waltz; but as slie
was taking the proffered'arm slie suddenly balted.
Thornton, an old man of the same stamp'as, Mr. Hazel-
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wood-111frosty but' kindly"-was just entering- wi'th
Conway Hazelwood.til Wait one minute, Mr. Arthur was Miss Helens cry

11,1,1 want to speak to papa.-"
fil, Had Mr. Conway 1lazelwood. not been with papa, it isdoubtful whether the voune lady would have found it so

necessary to stop on the verge of thé waltz. The questionslie had to ask was not very important ; but she got forlier pains a little th rilling hand-clasp from his companion,aad a glance from the dark bright eyeszthat brought allher roses'into, play,
What are yon all about here ? " inquired Mr. Thorn-ton. Why are you not dancing, Mr. Arthur

I am going to, sir, as'soon as Miss 11-elen is ready."cc.I am quite ready now. Oh, liere is the other truant
at last

Eu eue was just entering. Conway gýaàèjred at him, andthen at Miss Thornton moving away with Arthtir.
cc Engaged for the next quadrille P No ? Glad to hearit ! may I have the honor ?,C Miss Tilo.-ntoil, who would have been only too happy tohave danced. through lile with the speaker, si 1ignified. herassent, and was whirled away by Arthur. Half the people

in th-e room wcýý.e spjin ground like teetoltums; and theyfloated. in and ut mong them, until tired, and giddy,and flushed, they subsided. on a sofa. It was in a shadycorner, and Arthur, with the inspiriting music of -theGerman band in bis ears, and a pretty young lady besidehim, grew inspired.

I li4e a nice flirtation
By the light of a chandelier,

With music to fill up the pauses,
And nobody very near,"

he quoted. "N. P. Willis should be in My place now dei
cl To flirt with*Me . You forget it takestwo to, make abargain How do youi get on with *y porÉrait ?cc Better than I ever got on with a portrait in my lifebut such a sitter would make a Rubens of the veriestdauber that lever smeared canvas."

Thank you, sir I was perfectly stire you would saythat, said Miss Thornton, settling one of hér braceletswith infinité com osure. You have made the same
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speech to every -you-ng- lady whose face you have immor.
tàlized, of course."

cc No-I always mean what I sav!'-'
Miss Thornton _laughed outright-a most musical and

most incredulous little peal. Arthur looked at ber,
thinking how prêtty, and graceful, and rich she was, and
wliat a charmii-t.g thing it wouldbe to carry ber off from
lier host of admirers, with bis two brothers- at their head.

cc Yoti d ont belie ve me ? " lie said
cc Oh> to ý be sure I believe you ! Who could doubt a

gentleman who always means -wliat lie says ?
c'Miss Thornton: 1 mean more than that 1 Will ou

believe me wlien I say 1 love yon ?
cl Mr. Hazelwood 1
cc It is true, Helen-I do love you May I venture to

hope I am not absolutely bateful to, vou ?" 1
He had gone -throiigh the formul-a with remarkable

coniposure for a man whose beart's best affections, and so
on,, were at stake, and attempted at the close of his last

rpeech to take lier liand. Btit Miss Thornton drei back
and rose up precipitately.

"I am very sorry,, Mr. Arthur, that you sbomld have
said tbis 1 shall always be happy to be yonr frýend, but9 1ý7Oh, here is your brother 1 Pra-y excuse me..

It was not the brothe'r slie wanted ; it was'Eugene wbo
came to lier relief; but slie took his arm with au alacrity

not very usual With lier sex when.-Eugene Hazelwood was
concerned. - keen eye glaileed . from, face to face, from theEugene's

flushed and excited countenance -of the girl to the deeply
môrtified -joue of bis brotlher, and s-.>..w at once what liad
passed. It was a eli,,.i.i-.ýteteristic and striLing trait of the

Hazelwood brothers that one of them never wanted any-
thing but the others were stire to cast cet covetotis eye- on

the same. A look of d7èýt-eriiiiuatioil-settled on the dark face
of the younger brother.

"It is- very 1)ot liere-c e into tlie conservatory a
mome n-L You look fliished, Thorntan
cl 1 have promised to dance with Conway, but I suDpose

I have a few minutes to spare, and it is ra-tlier oppressive
her-e! Is that ITna sinzinz c Love Not' P No, it is Fanny
-Grant--how well she sî norý it 1

Love not love nobt 0. h warning vainly said 1 »
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Eugene repeated af ter the singer. Mrs. Norton never
wrote anything truer in lier life. It is an old fashion the

world will adhere to to the last."
Miss Thornton looked at him an instant without speak-

ing, and glanced away again ; but those piercing eyes
read what bér lips liad not courage to speak.

Yes, Miss Thorntoii, 1 kn'w how to love, though my
dear five hundred friends will hardly give me credit for 't

1 am not the heartless Orsoù they take me to be,' îi,
11elen Thornton, I-love you

Miss Thornton absolutely screamed-it wàs so. Unex-
Pected to her, so almost sliockiii.g,'from such a quarter.

cl Is tliat the may voung ladies listen to such tkiný*gs
Iffelen ? he asked, bitterly, reading his fate at o e in
lier undisguised terror; clor is it only when an u ly
htinchback proposes that they shriek ? I repeat it, I love

yoti, I wish to make you my wife-I will do mý best to
ma-e you. happy 1 Am I accepted ? Have the goodness
to answer me,=yes or flo.""

It was rathér a savage and altogether au uncomfortable
way of making such a tender proposal. Helen, with a

white face and startled eyes, looked around her as if for
some means of escape, but E igene held her tight.

Speak 1 " he said, breathing hard, for he was of a most
Xeitable temperament speak ! yes or no!"*

ccOh, Mr. Hazelwood, my-oh, plëase don't be angry,53Pbut-but
cl You refuse me, then Is that what you mean ?

Oh, Mr. Hazelwood, let me go Oh, Conway, 1 am
glad you have come 1 d so did theThe cry came from her frightened heart, an
eager spring she made toward some une who stepped from.

1ehind some tall plants. It was Conway Hazelwood, cool,
easy, nonchalant as usual ; and Relen, really.-exceediDgly

ed by Eugeile's fiery eyes, elung- to him, as a woman
will to the man she, loves. That little act involuntary as
it wasl) told lier secret. Conway smil-ed a litfle as he drew

her closer to hi-rnself.
1 beg -vou wilf excffle me, Euzene," he said,'looking

at bis brother, ec btit I overbeard your converýation -with
Miss Thornton. I cotild not lielp it, and I bec" you will
not niake a scene, as 1 see vou are about to do. If You
have anything to say to me, wait until we are alone. You
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1h.éve startled Hiss Thornton sufficiently already. Come,
1 lelen> I have been searching for you 1 "

Tliere was no mistaking Helen's eager willingness to
obey, and they were gone almost before Eugene knew it.
He did not follow them directly. He stood by the window

Conway had so lately left, looking ont on, the bright,
f rosty night- and gaslit street. The sounds of music and

dancing, laughing and merryma-ing, came to bis listening
ears Irom the drawiiig-rooni; but liow these revelers

would have started bad they seen the black scowl on his
brow,/ the terrible fire, in his weird eyes !, For nearly half
an h'ur he lingeredthere, brooding over his own ominous
thoughts, and then he t.urned and walked sfowly back to
the ball-room. The first lie met were Conway -and Helen
the girl clitioring* fondly to bis arni, lier pretty face all

aglow with love, and pride, and happ'*lnesq, - lie smilin
graceful, handsomer than ever. It was quite plain lie had

been following the example of bis two brotbers, and had
met with a very different answer. Helen Thornton had

got all she wanted, and- was for the time being perfectly
happy. But perfect happiness in this world is a plant of
very fragile growtli, and seldom lives over half au hour at
a time. As her eyes fell on the face of Eugene, darkened
by a look that was almost d-evilish in its liatred and envy,
she recoiled, as slie had done before, with a suppressed
shriek. He spoke to neither, ýuly glanced at them for a

second, and was goue,'
Conway broke intoa laugh.
"' High tragedy, ýpon my hoilor That look'would

niake Eugene-s for'une on the staçre the Bowery
Tlieater.-l'

ccOh, -Conway 1 o.w c-au you laugh ? I am tefied
to death of him. am afraid you and he will qzrel 1

cl We do that every day of our lives, petite. Dr. Watts
sings of brotherly làve 4 wish lie were in our housè for a
while to see hov'* -wé, practise it."

cc Oh, Conway, dôil't quàrrel witli hip. Mercy, don't 1
Promise me yon will n-ot."

I 'will not -if I can -help it ; don't make me promise
anything more. -Come and sing for me, dearest; there is

nothing to Nvear that frightened face abo.ut."
Is there not ? Let vour brid-e sing for you while she

may, Conway Hazelwood, for her sincring days are nearly
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CHAPTEIR V.

THE HAZELWOODS AT HOME.

IT was after dinneÉ in Afr. Hazelwood's. In the pretty
dining-room, Il curtained, and close, aiid'warm," a bright

fire burned clieerily; and in bis cushioned armchair,
genial after-dinner mood, the head of the Hazelwoods sat.

To be genial was Mr. Hugh Hazelwood's mood at all times.,
but this evening, in slippers and smoking-cap, one leg

î crossed over the other, and the ruddy brightness of the fire
casting its warm. rellections, on bis face, he was lookingeven more genial than usual. 'Perhaps the fact of bis
whole family being assembled around him had something.
to do with his state of felicity ; for his three sons were pres-
ent. A very uncommon sight indeed it was to see Messieurs

Conway, Arthur and Eugeile Hazelwood dining together
at home ; and the fact of their being ýbere this particularevening owing r-was probably -to the circumstance of thei
father having given a dinuer-party from which they. could
not very well stay away. The dinuer was over' and the

guests all gone now, and Mrs. Wood and Una bad just,
made their appearance to inquire how the di-11ner had 'g'one
,Off.

Capitally, Emilv," Mr. Hazelwood was saying;
le nothing could have been better. The dinner, thanks to
you and the cook, was perfection, and thawedou t even our
Qrusty friend Lance. - By the way, Eniily,--' with a mellow,
little laugh, he used to be an old admirer of yours,

wasn't he ? Hes a rich -man now, and vou a fine womau
yet ; who knows what may come of this visit, eh- ?

Mrs. Wood, seated in state in another armchaîr o-pposite
lier brother lier ample forffi robed in black silk, stiff'
Itately, and rustling, fill'ng 't-as if it were mail». for her -
the firelight and gaslight glistening on her watch-chain,

ànd round ro good-natured face her plump White
bands, cased i ck lace mits, folded one over the other

i in her lap, actu ly blushéd- like a girl of eigbteen.
Conway, leaning a ainst the mantel, his handsome face
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flushe& with the heat of the fire and his father's crusty old
port, looked over at her with. a laugh.

I thought the .old fellow had sonie deeper object in
coming here than merely to renew his acqua.intanceship
with the governor. So he used. to be one of your beaux,

auntie 1 By Jove ! the idea of old. Lance in love is as
good aè-a play

cl Nonsensé, Conway ;,hold vour tongue , Why shouldn't
Dr. Lance'fall in love if -he chooses, as well as anybody
else ?

Il Conway thinks," said TTna, who, robed in pale blue,
and looking very pretty, seated on an ottoman, at her
unéle's feeti with her prof tise light hair all combed back
off her face-" Conway thinks no one has a right ýo fall
in'love but himself, and it has become a chronic complaint
with him."

Conwav loqý-,ed at the childis'n-looking:Ggùre of the girl
with an odd1ook.ý What do you know- about love, ma-

demoiselle ? Little girls should mind their hornbooks
insw,-ý-.td of talking of the grande _passion. Perhaps you.

have beeil ta-king private lessons, though, from-Eugene,
for instance."

Engéne, who, sat at table playing solitaire,* and saying
nothing, looked up athis handsome brother.

Il You would make the better teacher of the two, my
good brother," he said. 114 It is your trade, you -know.
.As n,,,iture never creates anything utterly good for nothing,
the- few brai * ns she gifted you with you didwell to devote

to some purpose; even though it be to the imbecile one of
becoming a lady-killer. Its the regular profession of half

the kîd-gloved idiots of Broadway, and Conway Hazelwood
ina-es as good a simpleton as the best of them." 0

Il Now, you boys, stop quarreling," interpDsed Mrs.
Wood. Can't vou be agreeable for once. We don't
enjoy your united society so J>ften that you need figlit

when we are so bless ed. Arthtir., what are you doing ?
Writing love-letters ?

Il Drawing. Conway's portrait,-" lisped the artist, who
had been'sketching busily for the last few minutes.

Eugene, what do you tbink of it ? "
Il An admirable likeness," said Eugene, with his bitter

mile, aiid TTna jiimped up and peeped over his shoulder.
Il W.Liat a Bliame, Arthur 1 You ought, 'to have your
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ears boxed What do you think, Conway ? he has drawn
you with a donkeys head, kneeling before a set of simper 1

ing idiots, who are langhingr at you behind their fans 1
Give it bere,'Eugene, until I tear it up."

The smile on Conway's face never alWred,
16 Dont trouble- yourself, TTna; it's only the old story

of the fox and the grapes over again. I can afford, to be
niagnani mous, af ter the way they both came to grief the
other night at eiss Thornton's. How does it feel to be
jilted, Eugene ? Was it you or Ar'tliur she refused:ârst ?
Ah ! you feel hurt, do you ? ThÊý old prover.b which says :
They laugh best who laugh last' is a wise one aiter all.."

Eugene-'s face turned as dark as a thunder-cloud, but
Arthur only shrugged bis shoulders, and wenC on drawing
caricatures of his elder brother. Conway turned bis care-

less, smiling face to bis father, who sat looking uneasy
and distressed. -"I I bave a piece of news for you that I

think yon will like, father. You have been wanting me
this long time to q'uit my 'roving life and settle down into
a sensible married. man. I am about to take your advice.
I am going to be married."

,1,1 My dear boy, and to whom, ?
Conway ran Iiis fingers througý his luxuriant, curling

hair, and looked at his brothers with that galling smile of
triumph, both in his eyes'and on his lips.

,11 There ils oilly one girl in the ci'ty I would marry,
father ; and I think yW will approve my choice. --She

loves me and I love her. The young lady's name is Heleu
Thornton.'- 1

There was a moment's silen'ce. 'The eyes of Conway and
Etigene met in, a long and ominous glance; the one shin-

ing with that smile of triumph and defiance, the other
terrible with hatred and menace. Arthur, tryi-ng to look
easy'and indifferent, went ýon with his drawing, but his
hand shook and hig face flushed.

TJna-s blue eyes glanced stealthily from one to the other,
and she alone saw the deadly menace in the fiery eyes . of

Eugene. Mrs. Wood, tô whom it was all news, opened
net eyes in innocent wonder, and Mr. Hazelwood held out
bis hand to bis eldese son in undisguised delight.

" My dear Con way, 1 congratulate you wi th all my heart.
You could not have chopen à bride more acceptable to me,

'haël you tried until doomujay. Little Helen is the best
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and prettiest girl in New York, and old Thornton is worth
a mint of moiley. My dear boy, th is is, inde'ed pleasant

news. When is the affair to come off ? "
Il Do yon nieau my marriage, sir ? Very shortly now.

T heprecise day bas not been fixed, but it will be within a
month, at the furthest.--'

Il Then it is all decided. Have you spoken to Mr.
Thor'nton ? " ervi 

-'ý 9Lhad au int lew with him this mornin . sir. He is
as much pleased as you are.' ' '

IlNo doubt; how could lie be otherwise, baving such a
son-in-law," said Eugene, whose face ha-cl turned fearfully

white, thongh bis voice was as calm as ever. Il Did you.
tell him, Conway, of our Chriàtmas present ? Who; knows
but the mamma of those interesting babes may drop in to
wish you joy on your wedding-day ? "

Il With all my heart 1 1 shall be very happy to see her,
as any one should be toseehis-sister-in-law! Sheought
to be pretty too, judging by lier offspring, and I am never
so happy as when in the society of pretty women. Tell
her to come, Eugene, byall means! ".Il' NoË, you- býYs ! " Mrs. Wood once more shtilly in-

terrupted. Il Can't you stop fighting ? Yon onght to be
ashamed of yourselves, yon two, worrying your father to
death, and leading us all such a cat ' -and-dog life ! If Miss

Thornton knew the quarrelsome set you are, Slie would
jump into the fire, or cuit lier right hand off before she

ever would sign lier name Mrs. lIazelwood.-5
1ýugene turned bis dark, bitter fac to his aunt, ' ith an

ominous smile, prophetic of future evU ligliting it still.
Rest éasy, my good aunt .ss Thornton mav

:ùemal*n ignorant of the heavenly life of brotherly unity W'é
lead here. and still never sign her name Mrs; Conway

Hazelwood. ' Wheji there are - two moons in yonder sky,
my dear older brother, she may be your bride--not before!

Conwav lauLhed, carelessly.
The age of miracles is passed, Eugene. The wedd*ng-

day will be. in less thà n a' month ; and ihere is a wise old
proverb which. tells u,ý barking d'ogs seldom bi-te

And there is anoither proverb, equally Wise, which
say8 re is many a slip between the ejup and lip.-"

ite true 1 We may all die ald be i*n' our graves
befor? that tîme; but unless something of that kind
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occurs, Helen Thornton will as cer inly be my wife before
another month, as that Eugene Hazelwood was jilted by
ber on Christmas eve. Spare your threats, ugene, 1 am

not afraid of you; for whatever wonderful event stops
our marriage, it is most assuredly not of your power to,

do it 1
That remains to be seen 1 A great deal may happen

in a month Helen Thornton did refuse me, did refuse
Arthur, and did accept you on Christmas eve ; but it is
all labor lost She may not be my wife. 1 would not

marry her now if 1 could ; but," and be rose from bis seat
with a wolfish glare in bis fiery eyes, but, Conway

Hazelwood, she never will be yoursi Do you hear-
never 1.

The rest stared aghast, but careless Conway, leaning
negligently against the mantel, still retained his provoking
smile.

Quite tragic tbat, upon my' word 1 What are you
going to do, Eugene-murder us both ?

There is inany a true word spoken in jest Not one
there but remembered that question so lightly spokeil, in
the terrible after-days. Eugene did not answer, only
g1zatred at his brother in silence, and in either eye sat a

devil. Evenlanguid Arthur, despite the flimsy state of
all his emotions, looked rather pale and startled and Mr.

Hazelwoýd rose from, bis chair, white and stern.
Boys,-" he said, in a tone seldom heard from those

kindly lips, Il no more of this I command 'you by the
authority of a father to never repeat this scene in my
presence. Shame on you, Conway!, It is well your
mother is in her grave before shè ever lived to hear' her first-
born, ber favorite son, talk to his younger brother like
this ! Shame on -you, Eugene, to allow your jealousy to
-carry you so far ! Where is your boasted wisdom. now ?
The best thing you both'cau do is to go'to your rooms
take your Bibles, and read the story of Cain and Abel,
Go! 1 am ashamed of you both

He sunk down in bis seat, with one trembling band over
his face. Dark, moody,, sullen, Eugene stood, 1ut Conway

was bending over him directly, with a remorseful
face.

cc Fgther,. forgive me. I should have remembered before
whom I was speaking. Come, Engene, forget and forgivee

Cr
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Weý both of us say more thaù we mean, I am sure! Re
held out bis hand, but'Euàene turned gloomily away.

,11 So be it, théù,-" said Conway; " war or peace, it is all
the same to me, but 1 shall obey you, father. In your
presence such a scene shall never take place agaiii.»

There was a tap at the d'oor, and a rosy little nursery-
maid presented herself with a courtesy to Mrs. Wood.

If you please, ma'am, I wish you would Come up to
the nursery. I can't get Miss Hazel to bed, and she keeps

them twins awake with ber noise, and I can't do nothing
with none of them'."

There's Enollish for you, Una," said Conway, éhuck-
ing that young lady under the chin as he passed. Come
along, auntie, VU go with yon to the nursery. I haven-t
seeln Il them twins ' since the night of their arrival, and I
want another look at thelu.55

cl Perfectfy natural," said Eagene., lu a low, mocking
voice who would w'ish to see them if their father would
not ?

Cornway glanced at him, coolly, no way da'uiite*d by his
fiery stare.

At it auain, my good brother. I don-t think you will
stop until you tempt me to thrash yon within an inch of
your life-a feat you know I couýd easily accomplish!

Come along, auntie-accept rny arm to the -nursery!
Lead the way, Jane, we follow Good-night all, an-1

pleasant dreanis 1 "
"-Good-night, Conway," «NIr. Hazelwood said, kindly.

Good-night, cousin," TIna repeaLed, nestling close to
ber unclelqs side, and looking leurfully at Eugene.

Even Arthur wished good-night, but the younger brother
never spoke; no effigy in marble could have stood more
dark and motiotiless than he. But handsome Conwa y

only smiled at him, and went out humming the refrain of
-ail éld French song

To-day for nie,
To-morrow for thee!

But will that to-,morrow ever be?
ec And'if ever I saw the old d ' emon in any human face,-"

Said Mrs. Wood, going up-stairs, and speaking in an awe-
struck undertone,, 'Il it was in Engene-s to-night. Be

careful, Conway; he is savage anyway, and there's no
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telling what jealousy may prompt him. to do.. Here we
are at the nursery. , Do hear the i;oars of those young
nes and it's all my Hazel's fault, for the twins are as

good as gold. 'Come in."

CHAPTER VI.

THE WEDDING-NIGHT.

IN that same pleasant room where the Hazelivood lamily
had.been assembled the viiiht before, Mr. Hazelwood, his

sister, and niece sat at breakfast. A pretty little bronze
clock on the -niantel was just ebiming eight-for the head
of the Hazelwoods liked early bours-and the yellow wintry

stinshine streaming warmly through the curtained win-
dows, fell brightly on the glitteringsilver and china ser-

-vice; brightly on the ruddy, kindIA face of Mr. Razel-
wood; brightly on Mrs. Wood-s satin ribbons and golden'

trinikets-for Mrs. Wood made a point of being alwayg
Tesplendent to look at ; and nô less brightly on the pale-
gold hair, delicate, white face, and pretty moriling-dress
of blue merino, trimmed with white, worn by the halft .1 JlAlbino, Una Forest.

The junior Messrs. - Hazelwood were no L there ; it would
lave been most astonishing if they bad been, and alto-
gether out of the usual order of things. Eugene, though
invariably, winter and summer 1 . up at five, rarely left 1)is

room befoxe ele-ien, and had his breakfast sent- up to, him
at teu. Arthur nevër rose before nine, and then lounged

down-town to his st-dio, and took his matinal meal there.
Conway, like Eugene, was an early bird ; but he was off,

according to custom, fora breezy morning-ride through
the park, and might possibly drop iii to- Mr. Thorntoii',g
for Igeakfast, or patronize a restaurant, or come home-any

hour before midday, as- the-humor took him.
The trio, theft, at the breakfast-table, had no need to

wait for the th-4ree truants, and Went on drinking their
toast and eating their muffins without them, quite as a

matter of course.

. THE RIVAL BROTHERS.
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Mrs. Wood, at the head of the table, was holding forth
to lier three auditors with an energy and -volubility that
made ber round, good-natured face, red enough at all
times, ten degrees redder than ever,

IlAnd what ever lem to do with lier I cant tell," she
was saying. ,,, Fve talked to ber, and Fve whipped ber,

and sent lier to bed with a spanking and no supper, and
it-'s all no use. It's worse she's getting, instead ot better,
and she'Il be the torment of my life-I know she will !

Why doir't you try the beefsteak, Hugh ? It-s not too
rare. lyy

el The beefsteak's, well enoug " said ber brother, help-
ing hiniself ; el and so is li ttle Hazel. I like ber. all the

better for having a little life. I ne-ver did like Solonioiiî;
in pinafores, and never will. Let the child be lively and
have ber fling; the world will sober lier soon enoulgb."

el Have her fling .1 " cried Mrs. Wood, in tones ofpier-
cing indignation. el That's all very well for you to say,
brother, 'that bas none of the botlier ; but if you had to,
change- lier clothes five tîmes, a day, and then have ber

always loo)çing as dirty 'as a little peig, and if she matted
lier liair all in, a bunch, after you curle-d it, with molasses-
candy, and smeared her face with soot and mustard till

she looked like a-like a-" (Mrs. Wood besitated for a
-simile forcible enough).. le like a live çangaroo, after you'd
washed it, and if slie screeched and icked till she turned
black in the face, because you wouldn't let ber soak ber
shoes in ber soup, perhaps you'd -sing anotlïer song than
l let lier have hei fling -! Fling, indeed ! It's nothing
but fling she does from, morning till night, and from nigbt,
till morning. Una, pass me your cup, and Fll give you
some more coffee.'-

Una, looking quietly around, obeyed,; and Mr. Hazel-
-,wood, quite quenclied for the time b-eing by this eloquent

outburst, ate his steak and toast in peiisive silence. Mrs.
Wood, having replenis.hed the empty cap, let ber feelings

getthe better of lier, and btirst out again :
"' And there's them. twins ! The life -they lead with tbat

little limb is too horrid to think of ! - She wouldn't leave
a spear of hair in their heads, or an eye in their faces, she

wouldn't claw out, if she had lier way; and if she does
not starve them. yýt, it will be a mercy, for they never get

thing she doesn-t grab from. them. Her fling indeed l'
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And it's all Conways fault ; he will letch her cartloads of
candy,. in spite of every thing I can say, and teach her tQ
dance jigs and double-shu-flles, and sing ýegro songs, and
all sorts of w»ickedness; and she minds him, and pays no
-more attention to me or Jane than il we were two old
shoes, ! Let him wait till h-e gets children of his own, as I
tell him, and see how he likes it 1 But, then, it's of no
more use talking to Conway than it is to Hazel-he only
langhs in your face, and behaves worse the next minute
than ever 1 Come in ! >

The last invitationwas in answer to a rap at the door,
and Susau made her appearance with a little three-cor-
nered note.

11 It is for yon, Miss Tlua,"' she said, delivering it the
postman has just gone."

Una tore the perfumed note open, and ran over its
contents.

,,,, Who is that,,,coý-kedý-hat from, Snowbird ? -" inquired
Mr. Hazelwood ; le-not a Io ve-letter, I hope

Una laughed.
It sounds like one, uncle. Listen, -and MI read it to

you.
MY OWN DEMI, DARLING «U.N.&:-I suppose Conway
dear, dear Conway-has told yoti all before this. Oh, 1

am just the happiest girl in the world, ahd I want yon to
come and see me right away. You are to be bridemaid,

you know. Won't that be charming ? -When you come,
]ýny dearest, bring those darling twins with you, if poàsible.
1 should like to see them, of all tbings. Adieu, love. Be
sureto come to-day to see

Your loving friend, HELEN.

From Miss Thornton, eh ? Well, go, of course, and
take Jane and the little ones along. It's quite natural
Ettle Nelly should want to see thern. 1 say, Emily,"

leaning over the table, his face all aglow, Il isn't it fortu-
nate Conway. ïg going to'make such a match ? Do you

know, iiow, I always was af raid of that boys going and-
throwin ' g.himself away on au opera-dancer, or au actress,
or somet-hing of that sort. Thank Heaven 1 Mis choice hàs
fallen O'Ü Helen Thorpton

'le And it never would have fallen on her," said Mrs,
Wood, shortlyY 'You May depend, only his two brothers
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wai*ee- her. Oh, they're a precious lot of lem, fighting fof
everything, like so many curs over a bone ! "

Mrs. eýod1, despite her good-natpre, was inclined to
use very forcible language sometimes, and had, when
roused, a décided temper of ber own. Keep on the right
side of her, and she was sweet as summer-cherries; cross

her, and-well, yon must take tlie consequenées. Mr.
Hazelwood, being a sensible man, never presumed to con-

tradict her at such times, and now finished his coffee and
arose.

Il 1 believe I have some lettérs to, write to-day,'and it is
time I was at them. What a nuisance letter-writing is 1

Una, givè my love to little Nelly, and tell lier Fll be doýWn
in the course of the day to give it to her in person."

Mr. Hazelwood sauntered to, the library, Mrs. Wood,
bVstled off to attend to ber housekeeping duties, and T-Tna
went -up-to, the nursery to tell Jane to dress the twins and
hold herself in réadiness to accompany her to Miss Thorn-
ton's. Then she trippeà up to, her own pretty chamber to
array herself in street costume, and half an hour after re-
appýared, looking very fair and charming, in a most be-

coming hat with blue ribbons and white plumes, a dark-
blue velvet cloaktrimmed with wbite furs, that set off hef
satin-smooth. ' skin -and redundant lýght'hair to, perfection.

Are -you ready, Jane ? " she inquired, opening the
nursery door.

Yes, Jane was quite ready, and s'O were Misses Rosamond.
and Evangeline. Very lovely the two latter -young crea-
tures looked, in short frocks and capes of rose-colored
rnerino, elaborately braided, theïr long black ringlets,
freshl eurled, falling from. beneath crimson hoods, their

--ey-es like black stars, their cheeks rosy flame. How to, tell
'6'n'-e from the other seemed a mystery at first, but TTna's

keen blue eves were never at a loss., She had discovered
that Evangeline was a little bit taller, a little longer everý
w-ay, and had much more of a temper of her own tlian her
sister, but -the strong likeness puzzled 7ery one else.
They followed Jane now down-stairs after Vna, and got

into a little -carriage that Conway had sent home for their
use. The distance to Mr. Thorntons was short' the day
mild and sunshiny, and Una was a good -walker. As they
went down the avenue, every one they met turned-to look

after the pretty girl in blue, and thé two beau tifulchild-ren
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in rose and crimson. Una returned every look with an
American girl's cool stare, until she reached her friend's

horuse. A servant in li-very admitted them. Miss Thorn-
ton was at home, and as Una was sending up her card,
came flying down-stairs, in a white morning-wrapper, and

iîa a state of delighted excitemente and, catching Miss
Forrest in her arms kissed her rapturonsly a dozen tines.

le You darling girl 1 how good of ou to come right away
af ter receiving my note Oh, Una 1 isn-t it all delightful,
and ain't you glad ?"

le Very glad, Helen, and so are all at home. Uncle
sends his love, and says he will come to see you sometime
to-day."

What a kind soul he ils 1 isn't he, T-Tna ? Oh, aré' these
the twins ?' Why, what a pair of beauties they are! Oh,
T-Tna ! tli ey are per fectly lovely 1

Yes, they are very pretty. Do you think they look
like an you bave ever Been

Miss Teloernton looked up with a sly little langh.
le The' look like the Hazelwoods*., Una 1 1 begin to be-

lieve that note after all.
Oh nonsense Jane, pu can wait here. Le us go

up-stairs, Helen you can inspect the Iiitle ones there at
your leisure"Miss Thornton, holding one of the twins in her arms,
led the way to her bÔudoir, ivhileUna led the other by the
band. Here, propitiàted by slices of plumeake' Miss
Evangeline and Rosamond allowed themselves to, be in,

spected without protest.
ce Oh, they are perfect loves'! Miss Thornton, Who

was a little of the gùshing order, cried rapturously.
Such splendid eyes, such beautiful carls'such a lovely

Com lexion! - Do you know 1 admire brunettes ever so
MuZ more than blondes don't gef'a-ngry, Belle Blonde,

at My saying so.
No t I ; C onway is dark
Dear, dear Cenw Oh, Una, isn't he divinely hand-

someand won ny May, and Rose White, and all the
girls go màd it envy when they hear of it; half-of them.

were dying for, im, I declare
Una knew very wéll that half of the young ladies in herý

seat wo*nld have given a -year of their lives to stand in
Iffeleu Thornton's shoesand she laughed her softlow laugh.
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More fools they ; he isn't su eh a prize. There ; don't.
trouble yourself to get angry, -Helen 1 know hi5better

than you do. -When is it to come off ?'-
4eTheweddinçr! Ohthedaybasnotbeennamedyet;

but it will be soon, I suppose. Conway is so impatient,
you know ; and you, you dear, darling T-Tna are to be

bridemaid,, first. bridemaid, too ! Won't that be nice ?
One eedding piakes many, they say; who knows but it
may be your turn- next ?'-'

le Bah ! I am onlý a schoolgirl ! What worild unele and
au--tie say if they hearýd-you talk like that ? "

ll Your uncle talks like that himself. « Papa says he iii-
tends you for Eugene-"

'The milk-white. skin of Miss Forest could by no possi-
bility re(Idenl,'btit thene came strange glitter into her'

-pale, blue eyes at this allusion.
Does he ? Perhaps Euorene himself will have a word

to say aboÙt that. Is it true you refusèd him thenight
of the party ?

l'Oh, my -goodness 1 Miss Thornton cried, lowering
her voice and glaucing qt the door, as if she expedted to,
see 'the dark, glooniy face of Eugene Hazelwood there.
Il I shall never forget his look tbat night, as long as I live 1
Oh, TTnaý I can't tell you how frightened I am of hini 1

Don't you marry him for any on.e. I would as soon marry
a wild Indian."

Ill won-t marry him,-" -Una saïd, quietly, ",,and I am
pretty sure I will never be. asked. Rosie, you are soiling
all your dress with that cake-throw.it away."

Miss Thornton was instantly off on, anotlier track, and
in raptures again.

Il What a love of a name Rose of the World and Evail-
geline ? Eve-star yon oÙght to call her. Oh, wliat pets
they both are! Do you kiiow, TTna, when Conway a.nd Y

come back from ourbridal tour, I meau to-make bim adopt
thern both. I should lové to have two such beauties to

dress and pet . " f Il
41 Perhaps, too, you. ,think, like Engene, that Conway.

has the best right to them."
Helen laughed good-naturedly.

-Y-',importe, ma ch.er-e.- They look like th-e Hazelwoods,
I tell you ; anybody with. eyes canesee it 1 iCome, try andle
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speak What's your name, love?-" taking one of them in
her arms. le Which is which, Una ?

Tliat one is Evangeline; she speaks the plainest of the
two.',

II don't see how you- can tell them apart Where is
your mamma, pet ?',
More 1 " was the little one's answer, like a female Oliver

Twist, as she pointed to the cake-plate more cake 1
No - she must not h'ave any more," said Una she

will be sick There, send ber home with Jane-she can-t
tell you anything about her mamma. I wish she could 1
Shall I ring fo4Jane to take them home ?

You, may ring 'if yon like 1 1 want fou to go shop-
piig with me - I have got such lots and lots of things to

buy. Oli, my gracious 'I shall wear white of course,
Unaand you had better wear pink ; yon. are so very fair

it will become ýyou better than anything else. Good-by,
darlings ; kiss me before you go

The twins, gratelul, perhaps, for 'the devoured, cake,
kissed the bride-elect, and allowed themselves Lo be led off

by their nurse.
The shopping that day was a weighty affair. Miss

Thornton came back with the carriàge full of parcels and
her purse several hundred dollars lighter than when she

started. --la stayed till late in the afternoon, and tlien--
put on ber bat to go home.

Conway is coming this evening, and the, time is to be
fixed was Helen's parting acIdress. Pll make him tell

you as soon as he goes back 1 - Good-ýby, love ; come back
again to-morrow. I shall be so busy I can't get on with-
0 Lit you.

Tna did not see Conway that evening. It was the wee
sma' hours avont the twal," as usual, before his latchkey

turned in the lock, andhe went whistling up-stairs to bed
but next m-orning, on ber way down to breakfast, she es-
pied his door ajar and peeped in.

Is it you, Conway,? Have on any message for me ?
Conway, bilâily arranging his cra«vat at the mirror,

rr turned round.
Oxood morning,. Mademoi-sellë. Yes, I believe Helen

sent you word to be ready at three this ýafternoon, to go55shopping with lier. She will call for you in the car'riage.
And when is the great event ýo come off ?
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In a fortnight, I believe. Oh, liang £bis necktie. *I
shall have to employ a -v-alet, 1 beliéve, to dress me de-
cently."

,Una opened ber light-blue eyes to their widest extènt.
"e Good gracious, Conway 1 In a fortnight ? What a

hurýy you're in. -Helen cannot get ready in that time."-
Il Yes., she can. She doesn't iieed to carry all the dry-

goods in New York with her. Slie can get,,a full supply
in Paris."

le But it's so stidden. I had no idea."
le ' had I ; but you see, my dear, Il siiiceý,t must be

done, 'twexe well 'twere done quickly ;- that's Sha«k,espeare-.
The reason is, some friends of Ileleil start for Par'îýs in a

fortniglit, and we -want to go all together, like Br wn's
coWs.ý Tliere, ýhat tie's fixed to perfection, thanký\t0

ýatience and pefseverance And now suppose we go doWn
and try Aunt Emily'à co:ff ee."

A little af ter three, the carriage of Miss Thorntoil drew
up before Mr. Hazelwood's door, and T-Tna, all ready and
waiting, wus handed in, an,,él the two young ladies drM off,

iÀiteiit on that business wherein the heart of every woman
deliçrhtéth. And that was but the beginning of the end
every day during the week saw the same transaction re-
peated, as Mr. Thornton's check-book could abundantly
rove. U-pliolsterers, dressmakers, and milliners filled the
house. Una became domiciled there altogether. ý1iss
Thornton by no possibility could exist without her in such
a trying time. The rumor of the marriacre became noised
abroad, and Fifth avenue had a copious ZD theme to goÉsip
about at its morning-calls aud evening-reunions.' The
course of true love was flowing as snioothly as a mill-dam,
not even the faintest zephyr to ruffle its sunshiny s-urface,
not one faint shadow of the black cloud gathering so.swiftly and 'terribly, darkening its radiance. Eugene
]Efàzelwood-'s threats seemed to have evaporated înto empty'

air-that youngy gentleman himseff had disappeared sud-
denly from public vîew, had goile off ôn so.me wild-goose
châse -or other and deprived the EMpire .City.-of thélight

of his countenance altogether. Arthur lounged morè thau
ever in his Broadway studio, smoked more cigars and drank

moVe pale sherry than was good for him, but ' otherwise
seemed in no danger of injuring bis constitution from be-

ing crossed in love. So all weùt merry as a-marriage-bell,

THE WEDDING-NIGHT.
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and the fortnight fleW by on rosy wings, and the happy day
dawned all sunshine and bland breezes. Eleven -was the
hour the bridal party were- to be at, church ; and the yellow

January sunshine streaming through the curtained windows
çof Miss Thornton saw the daintv little clock of
gold and ebony on the-mantel pointing its glittering hands
to the hour of ten. It saw, too, Helen Thornton, bewild-
ering in bridal white, her bridal veil and wrèath on her
he ad, and Una' Forest lookin like a pale rosebud in pink
and white at the head of a bevy of b-right-faced bridemaids,
similarly attired. They were all laughing and chatting

together when a servant came to ' the door with a note.
c'For rae,-" said'.-Uelen, ià sûrprise - Il who brought it,

May ?
The postman had brought it-, the girl said ; and the bride

tore it open, and ùttered an exclamation as she read it,
What a strange note! Bead it, Una.,

Una tôok it'and read
"Let Miss Thornton be in the conservatory a qnarter

af ter tenon heï we.clding-morning, and wait there for a
visitor,, who will tell her 2e secret of the utmost importance.

She must be alone, as the secret is for nô ears bitt hers.
Let nothing prevent ber èomplying, or something will pre-
vent ber marriage. She need have no fears. This note
comes froni A F.IEND.-"

Anonvmous said Una. What will vou do ?
1 shoûld like to go,-" said Helen, looking intensely

curions. '141sitnotmysterious? Whocanitbefrom,
and what can the secret be?

I haven't the faintest idea. It contains à threat, too,
if you do not' comply. Perha s you had better show it to
your father."

Oh,'ho Papa never would let me go, ànd my curios-
ity is excited. 1'11 tell you-don't say anything, to the

rest about it, and I will go, and make Lipette'ke atche ze Ke wa«Onýat a safe distance. I ivotild give the'wold to now bat
the secret is."

Well, if you think tbere is no danger
Helen laughed.

Danger Yoâ little goose ! in broad daylight, and in
niy fath«er-s house 1 You run and find Lisette, and tell ber
to7 wait in the music-room, it overlooks the conservatory.,
and 1 will go and see what comes of it.'-
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You won't wait long

No. If my mysterious visitor does not make her -or
his appearance by hall-past ten., I will wait no longer. Be
off now, while 1 go to the conservatory ; it is a quarter
Past ten now."

Una and Helen went out together, telling the flock of
bridemaids they would soon return..

Ten minutes, and May, the chambermaid, reappeared.
IMiss Helen, . there is a gentleman-why, she is not

here 1 " 1
cc Nô said'one of the voung ladies she has gone
with Xiss Forest to the conservatory. Has Mr. Hazel-

wood come ? " 1
Il Yes, Miss, but it's Mr. Eugene, not Mr. Conway In

the conservatory. Pll bring him, up ; he says he wants to
see her on important matters." 1

May hastened off, and Una entered a few minutes alter
alone.

Il Where's Helen ? " the girls asked. , Ic It-s half-past
ten ! Is'n't Mr. -Hazelwo o*d come yet ? " 1

cc Not that I know of. It is time enough 1cc Perbaps something has happened, and h.is brother has
come here to tell her ey
Il His brotfier ! Is Arthur here ?
"No. Eugene. He. told the,ý servant his business was

important, and she has shown him into the conservatory.,
1 thought you-were there with Helen."

TTna looked at the speaker.
Engeiie, 1 Impossible 1 Eugene is not in the city 1

Perhàps lie has returned. May said it *as Eugene -
and she knows him very well. Oh, my goodness 1 if any
thing should have happened ! " 1

Una's hearir suddenly stood still..
All his threats came back to her memory. What ifthe
note came from, him, ?

Some one tapped at the,, door. It was May, for the
third time.CC Old Mr. Hazelwood and Mr. Conway are down-stairs;
and Mr. Thornton sends his compliments, and says A is a
qiiarter of eleven, îýnd time the young ladies w ère down-
stairs."

"" May," TTna asked, hiirriedly, are you sure it is my
cousin Eugene who is with -Miss Helen in the conserv-
atory ?
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Yes, Miss; but he's not there now, He is just gone;
he only staid a few minutes.

TTna turned hastily, and withont a word, in the direc»
tion of the conservatory. Its glass doors lay wide open,and as she enLered slie saw Helen Thornton att'hefurther
end, hall-lying, half-sitting on a lounge, her face drooped
on the pillows, her white bridal-dress falling ai Il

«nd hertilt like a cloud. Her strange position and stillness struck
an ominous chill to the girl's heurt.

Helen she éalled.
But Helen. did not stir.

Helen 1 she repeated, drawing nearer.
But the bride never moved.

Thore a pectiliar odor through the apartment that
could be perceived evenabove the petrfume of the flowers,the odor of bitter almonds. -Una noticed it distinctly, as

è1le bent over the still,, white* form.
Helen . Helen sb e cried, catching her by t! he arm.

Oh, Helen ! what is the matter ?
She dropped the arm and recoiled in horror, even while

she spoke.4
No need to ask what was the matter. On her- bridal

morning, in her bridal fobes, Heleu Th-ornton lay before
her-dead t

Quite dead Growing'cold already, with foam-crusted
lips and ghastly, distoýrted face-stark and dead 1

CHAPTER VII.
THE TRAGEDY BLACKENS.

CONWAY HAZELWOÔD, like a true lover, never so happy
as when in the presence of his idol, haël spent his wedding-
eve at the house of his bride-elect. It 'had been a very
pleasant evening, and Conway bad stayèd late. T-Tna wasthere, and so' were the tbrec other pretty bridemaids, anid
three or four young gentlemen, cousins of Helen's - and

ýthe*re had been- Mus*c,, and daileing, and sin and9111Z95champagne, and a littl.eoflirting ; and altogether, Çonway.hada very agreeable time. The élocks of the city werestriking the hour of -midniorht-that most solemn' of all'hours, the mysterions link, between night and day-as hewalked down Fifth avenue with a happy glow-gt his hearte
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The night was milà and mooulit, and, late as it was, Cou.
way sauntered past his own home, without going in. -He

looked lip at it as he went by; but one light burned in the
whole front, and that to his 'surprise, came from the room
of Eugene.

Can that tender yonnger brother of mine have returned
from, his pilgrlm*age ? " was his thought; ýI but no; sup-
pose it is my worthy aunt, or' one of our satellites, the

housemaids. 1 think I know what wild-goése chase the
dear, bDy bas been on-God speed him in his search ! "
He laughed to. himself and taking his cigar-case from his

pocket, lit a W'eed, and sauntered on his way. 0
There were few abroad at that hour ou the aristocratie

avenue; he met no one save a solitary 111 guardian of the
n-iglit.,'-' wandering up and down his beat like, 'ân uneasy

2host, in blue coat and brass buttons. He di& not see-the
dark shadow creeping bebind him, a man liglit and sof t of
step ; wearing a long overcoat, a muffler wrapped round
his throat and hiding half his face, a sof t hat with a broad

brim pulled over his -eyes ; a man who had dogged him,
since hé left the bouse of his betrothed, skulking'-' in the
shadow always-treading with cat-like softness-slouching
under lhe shade of bouses, stopping when he slackened his
pace, and never losing sight of him for a moment: a man
who followed him into Broadway when he entered that
thoroughfare, keeping him ever in view, and ever lagging
béhind- him.

There was lif e and light still on busy Broadway,. though
the theaters had emptied themselves long ago, and pedes-

trians enough were passing up and down to enable the
skulking shadow in the o-vercoat to follow unnoticed.

He seemed to have lost the wish to do so, liowever - for
as Conway loitered for a second on the pavement to pro-
duce a fresh cigar, he came -up and addressed him : %
ýI'I Good-night, sir 1 1 have the honor of speaking to
Mr. Conwav Hazelvood, have I not ?

Conway turried and looked at Ilim, but the muffler, the
-,,ý'fong coat, and slouclied hat baffied recognition.-,CçYou have the advantage of me, my good fellowwhoever

yon are," he said puffing away coolly at his newly-lit cigar,
'Il Wbieh I mean to keep-since it is of no consequence

to you to know who.1 aiù 1 To-morrow is your wedding-
day, Mr. Hazelwood ?
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ave gu corne to forbid the'rna

CrIt is. H rriage.
Could careless onway have seen the devilish ligbt that

leàped into the eyes under the slouched hat at the question
he might have recoiled from it in horror, fearless as he
was. He did not see it, however; and the strange man'a

-voice was as calm as his own, wheu he answered:
No ý with Mr. Hazelwood or his marriage I havé noth-

ing to do. I am merely the agent arid emi-ssary of another
-a friend of yours, -Who for to-night only désiresto re-
main unknown. That friend has a secret for your ear, a
Most important secret, which may influence your whole
future life. That friend will be at the résidence of your
bride to-morrow morning to, meet and tell it to you. The

ceremony takes places at eleven ; at half-past ten, then, he
désires you will meet -him. in the conservatory ; at all'
events be there a quarter before eleven. It is a inatter of
life-and-death. importance on which. he would speak 'it is
also, to be kept a profotind secret-you are to tell no one
of this matter until yoit have heard all to-morroiv. The

reasons for this secrecy will eïplain themselves, he- bids
me say, when you have hear4 what belhas to reveal."

They had been walking on side by side all this tirne-
the stranger speaking rapidly, and Con'way's face a sight
to see in its astonishment and mystificatiôn. Now he took
the cigar from. his lips and stopped resolutely on the side-

alk, staring-at the speaker.
*4e My most mysterious friend, what on earth is all this

lec re about ? Are you rehearsing a scene from. thé last
melàdrama, or are you an escaped lunatie ? You have

been îýlking now for the lagt ten minutes, and I give you
my word I was as wise bef ore you began as I am at

the end. Speak out, man, wboever you are, if yo ave -
anything say. Who is this mysterious unknown, and

Z1. what might secret is to be revealed to me ?_retgood 
nig

aly tas _ yoYon will arn that when. to-morrow comes have

1 
arn 

t
ufilled my tas yours is a very easy one. Permit me to
bid you good nig t!

Not so fast, m. friend." said Conway, collaring him
suddenly - le you ar a great deal- too romantie and inter-

esting a personage %t\be paýtecl with so easily. borne,
sir 1. off with that hat, cl let us see what mànner of man

yon are!
You need not strangle me, then," said the stranger,
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partially lifting his bat and showing Conway a shining
black face beneath. 1 hope youIl know me when we

meet again. Good-night, Mr. Hazelwood ; I wish you and
your bride all sorts of joy l'?

With a sudden effort fie jerked himself -fiee, and, turn-
ing round a corner, disappeared. '

Conway heard an aggrava4ng laugh of triumph, and
darted after him, but the man had turned down a loilely

street, and was nowhere to be seen. He looked up and
down, but the street was lonely and deserted; the man
was gone.

Conway Hazelwood drew a long breath as'he turned
back into Broadway.ý

,il Well here's an adventure Now, if I were given to,
romance, I might think my brain was a little turned, and
that I was rellearsing a scene from the Il Castle of Otranto 1

or some such rabbish as that ; but this is the nineteenth
century and I am in, Broadway ! It can't be Eugene ; it

was neither his voice nor figure, but it may be some trick
of his. -By Jove ! I've hit lit ! I yonder what he means
to do when he gets me in the. conservatory ? Blow my
brains out, probably,-though. Dr. Lance labors under the
notion that I have none to, blow out. Thank you, my

dear brother," he said, 'half aloud, taking off bis bat,
don't you hope I may -go there ?

A Tifth avenue stage was passing-he hailed it, and wu
set down at bis, own door. He looked up at the window

from whieh the light had been gleaming when he went
past before ; it burned no. longer-the whole house was
silent and darlç. d

Conway let himself in with his latchkey.,and went noise-
lessly up to bis room.
Il I will find out to-morrow whether Eugene bas retnrned

or not,--' was his last thought Il iiow to, sleep ýnd to dream
of Hele-n-s bright eys and to-morrow's happiness 1 " -

To-morrow's happiness indeed ! Well for Conway Hazel-
wood he knew not what that momentous to-morrow was to,
bring, or bis slumbers would scarcely have been so peace-:
ful andprolonged.

His watch was pointing to, the hour of nine before he
opened his eyes on tbis mortal life, and sprung up in.con-

siderable consternation.
Nine o'clock, by George 1 1 should have been up and
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doifig two hours ago. It will be after ten now before 1
am dressed and at Helen's

Conway was his own valet, and taking a great deal of
pains with bis toilet, as'people 'enerall do on their wed-
diiiçr-day, it was, as he had predicted, after ten before the

ceremony of dressing was completed, and he lounged out
very unnecessarily handsome, drawing on his gloves as he

wént. Mrs.,Wood met him in the hall.
My dear Conway, I thougbt you were dead, or had

been tu rned into one of the Seven Sleepers De you know
it is filteen minutes after ten, and you are to be married
at eleven. But perhaps you have forgotten'you are to be

married at all. You are given to forget trifles, yon know."
Conway laughed.

I came uncorâmonly near forgetting it, I allow. Has
Eugene made his appearance yet

Eugene Why, bas he returned P
Just what I intended askingg- you. I saw a light burn-

ing in his room last night, and too-k it for grînted he was
here."

Perhaps he is Just wait a moment and l'Il see
Eugene's room was near Conways. Mrs. Wood rapped

at the door, but there was no answer She turned the
handle, but it was fast.

He must have come. No one eer locks his door but
himself 1 1 wonder -where he eau have been this long

time.
Conway laughed again as he ran down-stairs.

Hunting for last yçar's snow! I hope he may fi'd-it.
Good-by, my dear aunt ; there will be a Mrs. Hazelwood in
the. world before you see me again and your good-for-
nothing nephew will be a sober, senBible, steady married
man

ccYou sober, indeed 1 " said Mrs. Wood to herself .9 as
bis handsome, laughing face vanisbed. Married or
single yon will always be light-hearted, hot-headed Con-

way. I hope the boy will be happy,, anyway, for he is the
best of them all

It was nearly ' balf-past ten wheuthe bridegroom entered
the house of bis bride. Her father met him in the hall
and held out his hand -with a smile.

1 c We were beginning to think here that the, ever-gallant
Conway Hazelwood was going to lose his character, and
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become like the bridegroom in the song, l a laggard in love.'
'Better late !han never, though. Come into, the library
and take a glass of wine. You will need it to keep up
your courage in the trying ordeal you are about to pasg
through."

l 1 An ordeal withou t which life would not be worth hav-
ingI' laughed Conway..

'Il Helen, I suppose; is invisible."
C4 For the next twenty minutes, yes. There, is a crowd'

ui-r-stairs in the drawing-room,, and she is in the hands of
her bridemaids. By the way, where is Arthur-very odd

he is not here 1 ý3 -
Conway ýhrugged his shoulders.
el Lounging in his atelier, as usual. The fellow is the

very incarnation of laziness, like ilie, rest of his Bohemiau
tribe.ý'

41, Too, bad both he and Eugene should be absent; it looks
strange on such an occasion. Where did you say Eugene
was ? 51 ' 1

le I did not sav he was anywhere,, iny dear sir, for the
simple ' reason that I don't know 1 One ight as well try
to account for the erratieness of a comet, for that of my
worthy youuger brother."

el Eccentric 1 always was, always,, will be, but ùncom-
monly clever, smartest of the lot--begging your pardon,

Conway! Ten minutes to éleven-hoiv the minutes are
flying! Come upto the drawing-room, my boy; the bride

and her attendant-nymphs will bc there directly."
My father.is, here, 1 suppose ? Conway asked, fol-

lowing him up-stairs.
Your father came half an- Ah ! what îs that ?
It was a wild, sbrill shriek from tlie conservatory-a

girl'sfrightened cry. Again it was repeated, and both
stood still in wonder in the haU. Once more, wilder,

shriller the shriek was heard, and then a figure in rosy
gauze came f1ving along the hall, reuding the air with
piercing semams.

Conway caught the-flying figure by the arin
le Tna 1 have you gone crazy ? What is the matter ?

Ras any one fainted ?
le Oh, Conway ! Oh, Conway was all ITna could cry,

her eyes wild with horror, her wholeilgure quivering and
thrilling like an aspen leaf.
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Miss Forest! Good Heavens! what bas happened P
Mr. Thornton Lasped. le Where is Helen. bas any-5>thing-

He stopped; for Una, clinging to, ber cousin, burst into
a wild fit of hysterical sobs. The drawing-room door f1ewý'

?pen and a startled crowd poured out; the bridemaidsýý
in curiosity and consternation, came flocking around ber;-
the servants from Uelow were coming up to learn the cause
of the commotion. Every eye was fixed on Una Forrest,

whose hysterical ' sobs -alone broke the startling still-
ness.

Conway, very pale with some naiÈeless dread, caught
both ber slender- wrists in his hands, and looked steadily
into ber eyes. That concentrated and powerful glance

mesmerized the girl into calmness.
T-Tna, speak out What is the matter ?
Helen is not here," Helen's father said. le Where is,

Helen
Dead 1 " Uba cried, with a last hysterical sob. Oh,

Mr. Thornton, Helen is dead 1
It had been all silen't enough a moment before-to de-

scribe the shriek and commotion ýhat followed Vnas start-
ling announcement, would be utterly impossible.

Mr. Thornton, speechless and paralyzed, and Conway
deadly vhite, were the calmest of all. He was still hold-
ing her. wrists, unconscious how cruelly -, hard, and still

mesmerizing ber with his strong dark eyes.
Dead ! do you know what yon are saying, Una?

Oh, I do Oh, Conway 1 she is in the cônservàtory,
dead 1 murdered .

Il Murdered 1 " a wild chorus of voices repeated in
horror ; and then, b -one impulse, a universal rush was
made for the cons vatory. All but Conway-the word
conservatorv ennnýeýd him, and he stood perfectly stffi,
grîýsping Vna, and looking into ber frightened blue -eyes
as if he-had forever lost the power of gazing.elsewhere.

It-was impossible for the girl's Albino face to turn any
whit-ér than Nature had made it, but ber very lips were,,
blanched with fear.

Oh, Conway- she said, in a -terrified whisper-1,ý
Eugene bas been here
Il Eugene ! "
le He was alone with her in th 3ervator She went
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in there well and full of Rie. Less than half an hour aiter
when I went to look for ber, I found her lying there--

dead ! " 1.
No marble statue could have worn a face whiter or more

rigidly set than did the bridegroom, ; no hands in frozen
death. could have been more icy thau those grasping her

'tortured wrists. But life, terrible and intensely burning
life, shone in those large dark eyes.

He was alone with Heleu n the conservatory," he re-
peated, bis very voice changing so that she scarcely knew
it.

Oh, Conway, yes 1 Oh, Conway-'-
Has he gone?,"
He left a few minutes before I went -in and found

her
The hysterical sobs commenced again, checked in their

commencement., however, by an appallingsight. Five or
six gentlemen wer'e approaching, bearing between them,
the convulsed form. of Mr. Thornton, foaming and writh-
ing in a fit of epilepsy-a horrible sight to look at,. With
à scream, «Una broke from Conway and fled, and he, just
glancing at the purple and distorted face, turned steadily
to the scene of the tragedy.

The large room "was full, but every one made way for
',him. No one but ber father had dared to touch her. She
lay still as Una had found ber ; and au eminent physician,

who chanced to bé among the guests, was bending ove-r
lier. One glance at the face told the whole story-h*s
bride was no longer his, but the bride of Death. e made
no attempt to touch. ber ; ana his vôice when he spoke,

was quite calm, only 1t did nqt sound like the voice of
Conway Hazelwood ; and that terrible light, -like dusky

red flame, was burning ominously in his eyes.
She is quite dead ? he asked.

le Quite," said the medical man, looking up a terrible
crime bas been committed here. The young lady bas been

poisoned l'-'
Ali! poisoned.

Yes, she has evidently swallowed a dose of prussic acid.
strong enough to kill a horse in a few minutes. Friends,

a horrible mur-der bas been committed-it is* no time to,
stand idle-who can the murderer be ?

Conway Hazelwood turned out -of the room. with the
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same steady step he had entered took his hat and left the
house. Ten minutes later, he was standing in his oývn,

and encountering his aunt face té face in the lower
hall.

Gracious me, Conway le What brings vou here And
what on earth is the matter-you look like a ghost 1

He stopped on his way up-stairs, -and looked at her.
Ile Have you seem Eugene ? Has he been here?

Yes, and he is here yet. He is up in his room pack-
ing something for' another journey, I suppose. Has any-

thing hap
Through the hall-window Conway saw two policemen,

p assing. Another instât, and he had opened the door
and hailed tlâem. One of them. knew him, and touched
his hat.

Anything wrong, Yr. Hazelwood, that you want us ?
What can we dô for you, sir ?
I want you to make an arrest. A great crime has been

committed to-day, and the perpétrator is here 1 kuntteïl
one, of the servants to call a cab. I shall want it étireýy,
This-wýay, geifflemen.

In a perfect 'trance of am'azement and bewilderment,
Mrs. Wood, stood- 1 ooking af ter her nephew and the two

officials going up-stair§, qùite incapable of giving the order
he haël left. A little 'egrô boy, who did the errands of
the housé, chanced to be within hearing'distance, however,
and ran off f or the cab at once.

el What's the crime that"s beçn committed ? one of the
policemen asked, on their'way up-staýirs.

Murder was the stern response.
Muxder ? repeated the policeman, aghast. And

do you mean to sà Mr. Hazelwood, the murdereres
here?-"

1 do 1 He is in this'rýo>om said C onway, knocking'
loudly at Eugene-s door.

It was opened at once, and by Eugene himself. He had
been, as'Mrs. Wood had said, packing up, for a trunk,

half-filled wasý-ôpen, and the floor was strewn with clothes,
dressing-cases,. and "articles of all kinds. He looked in

ùhfeignea astonishment from his brother to the policemen.
Ce Conway ! you'here What doei this meau ?

It means Conway cried, grasping him. by the
shocculder, that you are a prisoner. You thought to
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escape, did you ? Well, you have failed. Take him men
--:-a cab is waiting below 1

Eugene, strong as a young Hercules., shook him indig«
nantly off.

Are you mad, sir? YQur prisoner Oil «what
charge

That of murder You have kept your threat well,
Helen Thornton is dead; but, by Heaven, you shall bang

for it as high as Haman, -were you ten brothers of mineEugene stood looki n-ng at him, utter and uifeigned
amazement and consternation written in every featù-re'of

his face.
Helen Thornton dead 1 Have you, indeed, gone mad, ior have 1 ? , Why, it is not over half an «Ilour since 1 left

her, alive, and wellcc way, h him, men, to, the cab'!W&lt ome, I will Ielp
you if hý-,/îasists-"

His eyet were, indeed, those of a Madman. Eugene
looked at him. like one who doubts the evidence. of his
selases.

Conway, have you really gone mad ? Where are yon
taking meto, ?

To the scene of your guilt-to Helen Thornton's
house. Take him, I tell you, men, whether he resists or-

Eugene turned calmly to the policemen.
All this is' Greek to, me, but I will go, il only to, find

out what all this mystery means. - Go on; -I will follow.--
The cab was at the dbor'; the four entiered, and in silence

were driven to, the house-au hoi' of merriment now
of death. Conway strode on to ilie dining-room _; Eugene
followed, in charge of the two, policemen. The spacious

room was a scene of the utmost disorder, excitement and,
confusion-everybody had flocked back there. The phy-

sician who had informed Conway that the bride had been
poisoned,'was talking to, a knot'of friends.

ce She has been poisoned-murdered, I repeat Our'
first object now must be to discover the murderer ?

Ile is here 1"' cri»*ed Conway, in a voice that rung like
a trumpet through the room as he stepped forward, with

his hand on Eugene's sboulder. cl I -accuse my younger,
brother, Eugene Hazelwood, of the murder of Helen

Thornton
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE LAST DARK SCENE.

APRISON-CELL, dark and narrow, the slantIng rays of
the ruddy sunset, tinging :with gold the iron bars of the

grâted window and falling in bright patches on the cold
stone floor; its very brightness and beauty seenied éruelest

mockery in such a place, as it lay iný shining pal,àes on
the rude trundle-bed, on the bare deal table a'nd'the
solitary chair that completed the dreary cells aýpoint-

ments; a cruel mockery to whatever poor -wretch might
be confined there, speaking, as it did, so forcib1ý of the

bright, free world outside.
A man-a youpg man-iio common felon, eitherý, for he

bore the unmistakable impress of a gentleman-walked up
and down the cell's narrow limits, bis bands crossed'behind

him bis heaël sunk on his -breast, his black brows con-
tracted in a desperate scowl. The prisoner was Eugene

Haielwood; and as you bave seen caged tigers tread
ceaselessly and savagely up and down their barred cages,

he, with much, the air of a sullen, ferocious, buman tiger,
strode his. It had all passed like a horrible nightmare-

the first shock of amazement, horror, incredulity, the
post-mortern examination,'the coroner's inquest, the trial,

the frightf ul arxay of circumstantial evidence, that - arose
as if by magic, and confounded even the most incredulous.
Throughout it all the elder -brother bad labored with ap-
palling zeal to bring home the crime of murder to the

younger. Conway Hazel*oed was as firmly convinced of
Engenes guilt as he was of his own existence.,and that
conviction served in one hour to ha'e completely changed
bis whole nature. The gay careless, graceless Conway,
the pet and darling of the ladies, was gone 'forever ; and
in his stead was a relentless, remorseless, unfeeliig

avengerY whose* stern motto was "Justice though the
heavens fall No bloodhound could bavé hunted down
his prey more cruélly and unflinchingly; throngh him,
arose the frightful chain 1of evidence, his mad love for
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Helen, bis madder jealousy and threats,'-Iýii'S' absence, bis
return the.night before, the mysterious note, evidently in

a f eigned hand, that ha;d led the bride to the conservatory,
bis !short visit, and the awf ul dénouement that f ollowed bis
departure ; his nearest relatives had been the principal wit-

messes against him-his aunt his cousin T-Tna, his brother1 had , to speak theArthur-all- horrified and unwi lingi
words, that condemned and branded him, as the- murderer
the servant who had admitted him;, even his médical

knowledge of poison-were conclusive proofs against him
and il a last link were wanting, Coilway supplied it, by re.
lating the snarb that had been laid to f oist the ,guilt on

Iiim. He told the tale of the nocturnal encounter on
ýBroadway; he wag positive now the man with the black-

eiied face must have been Eugene. So the examination
went on ; ai-id, the first amazement and iucredulity gave

place to horrible convictions, and Eugene Hazelwood was
beld to stand his trial'for the willul murder 'of IE[eleu

Thornton. The excitement was unl)recedentecl-; news-
papers were full of surmises a-nd parti&i1ars ; society helël

làÈeits hands in --horror ; somebody dramatized the story,
and the lucky manager who got the play had bis bouse 4A

crowded every night for a month. Sensation-novelists
wrought it up into, thrilling tales, with embellishments

and decorations'of their own, and thé public devoured the
bloodthirsty productions wholesale. Murder became all
the fashion, and poisoninethe fav-oritetheme of gossip in

every cirýle. People would listen to "no opera but Lucretia
Borgia, and all the city was on tiptoe, impatient for the

coming trial. Frightful woodcuts, s-aïd to be exact por-
traits of thé murderer bis victim, and bereaved brother
decorated every print-shop, and, il notoriety could impart

comfort, Eugene Hazelwood was an enviable man.
Throughout it all, he hâd been like a man stunned-

like ou'e who cannot realize what is passing arouild him.
He had pleaded Not Guilty--of course, the most gîtilty,
as the coroner reinarked, do that-but il had been in a
bewil-dèred sort of way, -and that bewilderment bad lasted

allthrough his trial. Some people might.thiuLk it prw-
ceeded from the stunning s«fiockof ainazement at finding

himself thus suddenly convicted of a crime he had never
dreamed*of, but very lew were so charitable as to think

that. -The proof was very clear the évidence wanted not

t

A
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a link his own. brother was his accuser; his nearest rela.
tiveg reluctane, naturally', to give evidence against him,
yet were obliged to do it, and bèlieved him guilty.

Weeks had passed since then., and with those passing
fil weeks the prisongr s mood had changed. He saw himself

accused, condemwhed, deserted ; Faite, stronger than he,
was against him and he'became moody, sullen, and

savage, riefusing to answer questions-a dark and desperate;fil man of whom. the very jailers were afraid. They had been
dreary weeks those, in some places ; thos*e were,,in the 4'y

home of Mr. Thornton, desolate and bereaved, with the
broken-bearted father lying ill unto death, in the home of

the Hazelwoods, silent and darkened, whe're old Mr. Hazel-
Wood., shut up in his room, never saw any one, and battled

with his grief and shame in proud solitude, where TTna
went through the dusky room, like a little white ghost;

and Mrs. Wood declined taking her meals ait proper hours,
and cried till her eyes were as red as a ferret's, and
her eyes and her heart ached alike ; Arthur moped down
in hi-s gloomy studio and, took to smoking harder than

ever some said to drinking also ; and Conway -took lodg-
ings within view of bis brçother's -prison, and changed into

a relentless, gloomy, and stern man, saw no one, andwas
almost as much a prisoner, with his own will for his jailer,

as hisunhappy brother. Dreary weeks to all, but dreari-
est in the lonesome prison-cell, where the young physician
paced up and down,,up and down, brooding over his own
dark thoughts, night an day, and fading into the very

shadow of himself. White- and wàn was the-face on which,
the sun's ra s fell this evening-the eve of his- trial-for
to-morrow he was to face the crowded court-hoirse, and be,

ed for his life.
Shuffling footsteps came along the stoue corridor with-

ont, a liey turned gratingly in th-e lock of his door, 't
swung back, some one entered, and it was slammed to

again. The prisoner turned roundJ, and saw the"white
hair and bowed bead of his kind old father. It was not
tilàf fathers first visit, but Engene gave no token of

Pleasure or welcome as'he pointed to the solitary chair,
and resumed his march upand do'n.

Yr. Hazelwood sunk into the seat with a sort of groan.My poor boy 1 To-morrow is the terrible day I have
looked f orward to in hor'ror so long."
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Eugene looked at him, moodily.
,ce If I felt like thanking Heaven for-anything, 1 should

be thankful that it is so near. Lét them do their worst,
tbe whole of them ; that worst can, be but banging, and

hanging is a thousand times preferable to the horrible ex- P
istènce I bave been dragging out here
.Ic Oh., my boy! my boy! I am au old man, and why
did 1 not die before I saw this day ?

He dropped his white bead on tbe table, with another
groan, but Eugéne looked on with a strong eye.

suppose you are all preparin-g your evidence against
me for to-morrow. It is a consoling tho-ught, that when
1 am condemned I shall ha#e no one to thank for it but

my nearest relatives?'
le Heaven help us ! what can we do ? Oh, -Engene *9

there no way of saving you ? Is there nothing that will
tell in your favor ?

Nothing 1 It bas been clearly proven tbat I was the
last one who saw Helen Thornton alive ; of course> then,
1 must be the assassin."

How can you speak in that mocking tone, Eugene ?
Ob, why did you insist on.seeing her tbat fatal morning ?

I have already informed you, and, my all-wise judges,
to tell-her a secret connected with her adored bridegroom,

To tell her I could prove lie had, one wife already in the
land of the living, and two interesting babes. That
would bave stopped the ceremony, 1 think, if the laws of
this narrow-minded country will not recognize a man"s

right to two wives at the same time. Of course, my story Îà
was looked upon as a fabrication ; and, of course, it will

be. Let them do their worst, curse ý, them, 1 " he cried,
savagely, clenching his fist I déf'y them all!

It was a dismal interview, but a shott one; and Mr.
Hazelwood returned to his home with a heart heavier, if

p ossible, than when hehad lef t it. He* could not beliéve
Etigene guilty, strong as the proofs Èere against him ; Àbut

he had little hope that either jiidge, jury, or public would
.Cjoin in bis opinion. It was a miserable,-a sleepless night

to him ', to tlem all but the sun rose at last on the day
he dreaded- tg see. The most horrible thing about the
whole hoýrrible affair was téat as Eugene ha& said, his

nearest relatives were hi* deadliest .accusers. All-ab-
horrent as the task was, yet go they must, speak they
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were obliged to. And closely veiled, and wearing deepest
mourning, Mrs. Wood and Una set out for the crowded

court-house.
Long before its doors were thrown open, street and side-

walk were filled with a sea of people, and when at last way
was made for them, they poured into the building and
filled it to suffocation. Busy reporters leaned over the

desks, stylishly-dressed ladies whispered together and
waited impatiently for the prisoner to be brought in

artists came ready to take correct pencil-sketches of the
faces of all the principal personages in the tragedy, and"

all, from, the highest to the lowest, bad but one opinion
of the issue-that tugene Hazelwood was guilty, and
would meet a fate he richly deserved.ès, i. At ten o'clock the prisoner was led in pale, sullen,
deflant ; the trial began, and pens and cils went to

rk. The case was ably opened by the counsel for the
prosecution ; the wituesses against him, were plentiful

and neither the prisoner nor his lawyer could say much
that weighed against the crushing amount of circumstan-

tial evidence. With a face that might have been eut out
of white stone, relentless as death, -pitiless as doom, Cou-

way was there as his chief accuser ; and when the case
-%vas adjoarned for that day, the mob poured out, more
and more assured that their predictions as to the resultýî , ,ï-

were correct.
The trià lasted three days, and with every passing hour

the prisoner's case grew darker and darker. It ended at
last, as all had said-the jury ýrought in a ýverdict' of

iguilty, but with a recommendation to mercy, on account
of his youth and respectability. The closing speech oflit,
the judge was a tônching one; the stylishly-dressed ladies
wept cbopionsly as they listened, and felt very sorry for the

prisoner, with the stern, moody face, when they heard his
sentence-imprisonment for life, with hard labor. It

might have been death; but the plea for mercy had been
accepted, and it was only imprisonment f or life. The
prisoner -smiled as he heard it, such a strange smile, and
turned his eyes intently on bis elder brother's cold, white
face, but he bowed to the kind old judge, and was led
from the court without a word.

Everybody went home to talk about it. The Hazel-
woods never speaking at all, but shrinking from. each
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AmoN, the crowd collected round the prison-grate there

stood a woman dressed in shabby-genteel mourning. Tall
and slight, and youthful of form, as far as might be * udged
through- the large black,-,shawl she wore. A th-U black

crape veil hid her face, aià was gathered close Ân one
smalt gloved hand, as il she feared the.wind might flutter
it even for an instant aside.

Conway -Hazelwood, moody and self-abstracted, had not
seen her, but she bad f ollowed him. from tlie, bouse, walked
after him stealthily to -the prison, and stopping and m-in-
ffina- with the crowd when he stopped, had heard bis in-
quiry and his answer. She could see his face, though he-
could not discern bers, and she saw his stony and rigid

whiteness turn to the livid and ghastly hne of death,
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otherl, were driven to theirs. Conway went to his deso.
late lodgings; but now that his revenge was satiated, a

strange restlessness took possession of him-a wish to see
and speak to-Etigene once m'ore bel ore he, left New York,
as on the morrow he intended doing, forever. He battled.
with the desire for awhile, but it was stronger thàn he;

and as dusk was falling over the city, he put on his. bat
and wandered slowly to the prison. There was a crowd
collected round the principal entrance, talking in hushed
tones, and with sôlemn faces.

Il Whatlis the matter P,." Conway asked, of one of the
men neair him.

The man loo.1-ed at him queerly, but without re'Cogniz-
ing him.

Il A very shoèking thing, sir 1 The younq, man, Hazel-
Wood, whose trialfor murder ended-to-day, bas just been

found dead in his""cell. He hung himself, sir, with bis
pocket-handkerchief to one of the bars of his window. It

bas been a horrid affair ûIl through, but the end is tha
most horrid of all."

« CHAPTER IX.

A REVELATION.

1
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There was a lamp-post near, and he grasped it, as if the
earth was reeling under his feet.

Il Are you sure ? " he asked; and the man stared at him
as he beard bis hoarse voice, and saw tbe frightful change
in his face.

llThe jailer's a cousin of mine, and it was him that
found him. as dead as a herring, not fifteen minutes ago.

Was he any relation of yours, sir ? "
The young man did not answer. He turned with long

strides and sought the main entrance to the prison, sure
oAdmission. and bent on learning the certainty of the-

ghastly new-s he had just heard.
The wornan in mourning watched him out of sight, and

then flitted away in the gathering gloom of the evening
a darker shadow among the shadows. She entered a

stationer's -shop and purchase pen, ink and paper.
"Il I have a letter to, write before I go honie," she said to,

the clerk, in a soft, sweet voice and the tone of a lady,
will you be kind enough to let me write it here ? "

,,,, Certainl madiam." the Young man said, looking ad-
miringly at ke'beautiful white hand on the co-Linter, and

f rom ýt curiously to the hidden face. Step this way, il
you please."

There was a desk in a distant corner, under the jets of
gas. The lady seated herself at it and began to write, but,

to the deep disappointment of the polite shopkeeper, with-
ont ever raising the odious screen.

Oh, hang the veil 1 cried the clerk, inwardly.
Why dont she put the confounded thing up ? It's all

very well for old and ugly, and pockmarked females to,
wear >em., but no woman with such a band as she's got can
be anything.else than stunning. Last Mercury maam-
five cents, if you please."

The windîng up of bis soliloquy was addressed-to a cus-
tomer ý and as he turned round alter serving her, he saw

the veiléd lady descend from. the desk with a note., folded
and sealed', in her band.

I am much èbliged to, yon, sir," said the sweet voice
good eveping,
The gas was lit in the streets 'as the woman in blac-k

rapidly retraced her steps. She stopped a moment to look
at the gjoomy prison as she went by. There was a throng
àbout the gate still, discussing the frightlul end of the

lit

7 
1
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tragedy; but she spoke to no one, and hurried on aga*n5
till she came to, the lodgings of Conway ]Elazelwood. Her0ring at- the door-bell was answered by a tidy maid-servant.

cl Mr. Hazelwood boards here ?" she asked.
le
cl Is he at home ?

No'm.
Will you please give him this --letter as soon as he
Ilcomes

c 1 Yes'm ; but hadn't ' you better step in and wait. He'll
be in directly, and you. may4't see him again, because he's
oing to England in the steamer to-morrow."

No," replied the sol t voice behind the veil I do
wish to see him. Give him. the letter as soon as he ar-

rives. Good night,"
Sh was gone as 'he spoke-not a second too soon, il, as
she saý*d, she did not wish to meet Mr. Hazelwood ; for

scarcely had she turned the next corner, when his tall f orm
and paléliace confronted the girl like a ghost !

Il A letéer lor you, sir," she said, presenting the docu-
ment-, ce a\lady in black., which she bas just gone this
minute, left,\it, aùd said it was to be given as soon as you

come in. Will you come down to tea, sir, or will I fetch
it up

ce 1 do not wV1 h any,'-' he said, taking the letter: and
passing up-stairsýto his -oom without looking at it.

A lighted lanip\stood on a littered table ; but-the whole
room was in a litt,ýir, for that matter, with evident prepa-

rations for a journ y. Opened trunks, half-packed valises,
clothes, books, and all sorts of miscellany strewn ov * er the
carpet in a heap. Indifferently enough he glanced at the

superscripti ' on of the letter as he paused before the lamp,
but in thatone glance all indifference vanisbed. It was

dainfy enoug'-h chirography, delicate but decided-writing
that hadchâracter in ýit---,-but nothing one would think to,
make him sta'rt as if a'ýba11 had struck him. In an instant

he had torn it open, and was literally devouring its con-
tents. His face alterèd so as he read that you would
scarce have known it; À bad been harder than marble, as
cold, as rigid, as expreýsionless ever since that fatal morn-
ing on which he had foýund his bride dead and his brother

guilty>of that death. Through the trial, the sentence, it
had rétained its teirrible calm ; even the change that had
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come over it when he heard of that brother's horrible end,
and later, when he had looked on t4e purple and distorted
face of the suicide in his prison cell, was nothing to the
ghastly change thaît came now. It dropped from his hand
as he finished ;* and convûlsed, like one in an epileptic*fit,

he sunk into the nearest chair, great beads of dark, cold
sweat standing on his brow. It di-cl not last long ; these'

moments of mortal agony mercifully never do. A decan-
ter of brandy stood on the table ; he poured -out a large
glassful of the raw strong liquor, and drained lit, as if it
had been water. The crumpled letter lay at his feet ; he
picked it up, and with the same ghastly face read it over

again. It was brief, bnt horrible enough to produce even
a more awf ul result than it had done, and ran thus :

4" MY DEAR ]SUSBAND :-As I have a strong inward,
conviction Il am the only woman alive who now, or at any
future time,',will ever have any right to call yon by that

endearing naine, I so address jon, notwithsfanding your
conduct of late ýhas been rather unhusbandlike-even un-kind. I do not 'Mean to r'Conway,yeproach you, my dea
but reflect on the \feelings of a tender mother, whose off-
spring are iorn fro'M' her maternal bosom, as mine have

been', in the dead of\\night, by, a man in a cloak, named
Capt ain Forrest, who stole in, like any low-bred burglar'.

through the window of\my miserable house, and carried
them. off. I understand that twin-infants found their way

to your father's aristocrati&, city abode shortly af ter, which
satisfies me that Captain Fo'rrest meant well by the chil-

dren, whatever he might dé by the bereaved mother.
Then, my dear Conway, was it\not still more unkind of

yon to desert me to, starvation in\ýhe city s'treets ? 1 will
do you the justice that you lef t me,\ free to choose-and re-

soLved to take unto -yourself a youngger -and richer, I 'was qbabout to, say fairer bride-but that'would not be true
and truth evet lovely,' etc., has been my motto through -

life. Even my saintly endurance wa\s ' not proof against
this last unkindest eut of all.' I resol ,ed, at all hazards,

to, save you from the shoçking sin of i amy, and forsak-
ing my beloved mothër in her-old age cameto New York,
and-prevented it ! How ? you ask. Nýo matter. Your
wife is a clever woman, as you long ago.ý-ýýarned, my Con.
way, as she hopes to give you still more mùvincing proofs -
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ýýtbefore she quits this dying world. Learn, though, oh,
wise yonng judge, oh, second Cain that Eugene Hazel.

wood was innocent of the cr'ime for whieh he was tried and
condemned. It was 1 who -followed yon that memorable

night down Broadway; it was I who administered the
poisoned draught to the pretty bride; it was I who laid a

snare into -which, had you fallen, you might have stood in
the criminal dock in pur brothers place. It was I who

élid it all, and I glory in what I have done. More. Con-
way Hazelwood, I will hunt yon down to, your dying day.
I will be your evil genius through life ; an7d 'if the tales of
preachers be true, at the Judgment-seat, on the last great

,day, I - will be your deadliest accuser for the wrong you
have done me. Your brother is dead . by his own liandY
but his blood cries- alond for -vengeance on you. Youde-
part to-morrow f or foreign lands. Heaven speed you on
your j ourney Perhaps, After readin ' this, you niay take
it into your head to look for me. Well, my dear Conway,
look for last Wintes snow, for làst, sammer's partridges.
and when you have found them, then you may stand a -A>chance of discovering pur affectionate wife,

""ROSE HAZELWOOD.

It dropped from his paralyzed hand the second time
this terrible letter ; and he sat staring straight before hi'
seeing nothing, but with evér word he had read barning
into his brain like fire. Ile-never for a momeAt doubted

its truth-he knew'the writer of thàt letter toÔ well-and
his dead brother's blood was on his head. A

There was a kiiock at hiý dooý. How long he had sat,
his eyes fixed iý that unearthly glare, he ro'uld not tell--
ages, it seemed to- him ; but at the kpock, lotidly repeated,

he started upjýo a vivid consciousness of the- outer world,
and opened iiis door. It was his landlady, and the good
womap reco ed with a scream at sight of him.

Good g a ops me, Mr. Hazelwoodý, what ever's the Lmîttter witW you ? You look as if you'd been dead and
dug up agen

He -did ýot speak ; hê only stood looki'ng down at her,
waiting foý what she had to say.

It's a.6esàvKg-- sir, from vour f ather ; a servant brought
,_,ýtnd.hýs gone y. ain%' He wants to see you before
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you leave ; and il you like, -sir, Fll pack up these here
things against you come back-shall I ?'-

le Yes-what is the hour ? I have let my watch run
down.'-'

Just gone ten, sir, by the city hall. Will you be back
to-night ?

Yes.
His landlady looked at him curiously, his face and 'oice

were so differèjnt from the face and voice of her lodger.
The letter layç on the ground, ; he picked it up, f olded it,
put it in his'pocket, put on his hat, and ýwent out.

Won't you take your overcoat, Mr. Ilazélwood ?," his
landlady cried, alter him ; but he never heard her qýes-

and s out in the dark, chill night, walking,, seeing,,
feeling like a man in a dreadful dream.

I do believe his trouble, and the disgrace that has
fallen on his family, have turned his brain, poor young
gentleman 1 " the good woman thought, Il and no wonder,
J'm sure 1 IE[ere's everything higgledy-piggledy over the
floor ; it will take me a good two hours to fix them ; but
no odds, he pays like a prince."

The shutters were closed, the bli lowered, and there
was crape on the door of the Hazelwood mansion. The
stillness of death reigned within, and the servant who
opened the door and led him up to his father's room
stepped on tiptoe, and spoke below his breath.

He has never lifted his head, or left his bedroom or
spoke a word, since he heard this evening about Mr.

Eugene, the man whispered, except to, tell me to send
for you. Fll go in ahead, sir, and let him know youve
come.

Conway stood in the hall withont, but the man was back
directly.

',,You-re to go in, sir, he says; he is all alone."
The young man entered his lather-'B chamber. Dimly

lighted b a shaded lamp. and a d i coal fire, that
stricken father $at in a large easy-chair, his dresslng-gown
hanging looserly abqut him, his hands'Iying listless on his
knees, his eyes'fixed in a dull, dreamy stare.-on the -red
embers.

A few weeks ago he had -been a strong, hale, upright old
man5 el frosty but kindly," now he sat bowed to the dust

sorrow and shame,with ooking twenty years older,
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at the least. He looked up piteously at bis elder son
now.

Oh, Conway, " lie cried, 'l'is it true ?
It is quite true.'*'

He piýt one trembling hand up over his face, his whole
form quiverl*ng. The young man stood leaning against>

the mantel and looking gloomily in the fire.
IlYon sent for me," he said, at'last, looking at his

futher. 1
Mr. Hazelwoocl dropped the hand covering bis face,

and looked up..Il Yes, Conway-you are going away, and I will never
see you again Oh, Conway, my boy! my, heart is

broken 1
"And it is fwho have done it

You! No, Conway 'ou could scarceçà have acted
othâwise than yon did, believing him. guilty-'-'

Conway.lifted hilà hand to interpose-:
le-I believe it no longer! EugenenevermurderedHelen

Thornton 1 " ý1
e I Conway
lc-I am.spegking the truth-dbn-t look asif youthought

me mad. Eugene Hazelwood died an innocent man!
IlMy Go 1 ànd you-you--,Werb bis accuser!

Il I kno t ! his bloodwis- on my head, and-on that of'y G0one ôthe evil in human form. ' Yes, recoil from me,r. or for through, me lie perished.father; on me with horror,
1 hav one excuse to offer in palliation-I believed him
guilty when I did it."

His father* sat looking ab him, hisýlips apart, his eyes dis-
tended, perfectly speéchless.

Il It is hatdly two hours ago since 1 discovered the hor-
rible mistakè that bas been made ; how 1 diýscovertÂ it, or

who-the real criminal is, I cannot tell. S ce it to say,
Eugene died guitless of "the crime of murder-more thau

1 sliall ever be able to say, for bis death lies atmy do or."
Still Mr. Hazelwood did not speak, could not speak-he

only sat, his face rigid in that white h6tror.
II I have come here to-night to tell you this, father," the

deep,_ stern tones'of Conway went on, Il and to make 'Still
another reyelation bèfore 1 leave m native land forever.
It concerns these children, infants left here so mystbrîously
on Christmas eve. ' Father, these children are mine."

A REVELATION,
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There was a gasping cry from the old man in the chair.,
but ' Conway never took his gloomy eyes off the fire.

Il Thle letter found with theme spoke the truth ; that
lettez, was W'ritten, by me. They are your grandchildren ;
I have been married for nearly three years. I stole îhera
from their motber, no matter for.-What reason, and brought

them here.- I leave them in. your care. I know you will
provide for their future, for it is not probable they will
ever know a father's cate. And now, sir, farewell. - I can-
not ask yoiir forrgiveness for what I have done ; the only

atonement I can make is, to quit the home I have deso-
lated forever. I go to-night--farewell, father if yott can-

not bless, try not to ciirse, your first-born son
He was gone even while spoke. 'The nursery was on bis

way to the staircase, and the door standinz alar as -he
passed; he went in. All was quiet there ; on a low French
bed with snowy draperies the twins lay asleep ; their long

black curls tossed over the pillows their cheeks flushed,
their fat, white arms interlaced in their slumbers. In a
crib, at a short distance, Mrs. Wood's little daug1ter,

Hazel, was sleeping, too ; and the nurser -maid, Jane, had
fallen into the same state, at a table, ovêr her work., A
more lierfect pictLire of innocence and peace could hardly
be imagined ; a;nd Conway Hazelw'ood, on his way to vôl-
untary exile, stood long bending over the bed, gazing at
the two pretty rosy faces therein. His thonghts could
hardly have been pleasant ones ; for bis face was dark as
the grave, as he looked down with knitted brows and com-
pressed lips at ' his sleeping children.

He turned away at last as Jane, with a loud yawn, gave
symptoms of waking up; and going.,slowly down-stairs,

went out. of- the front door without eucountering any onee
and Conway Hazelwood had lef t bis father's houseforever

Half -au hour. after, Mrs. Wood, entering her brother's
room, léund hi- Iying on his face on the floor, as cold

and lifeless as a dead man,
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CHAPTER X.e4ý
STOLEN.

TIIE gol*en glory of a June afternoon streaming
through the wide-open cloors and windows of a pleasant

old farmhouse., half buried -in a tangled wilderness of
grape-vines and sweetbrier; fell in brilliant squares of

luster on the pretty-medallion carpet, rosewoodýfurnit-tire,
îýý and inl-aid tables of a charming little sitting-room. The

kl, 4, lace-covered ir'ont windows, throu h which, the Juiie
breezes blew the odârs of thè sweetbriër -and rose-bushes

around it, overlooked the one long, dusty, straggling
street of a quiet country village; and the windows
posite, filled with flower-pots and canary cages, looked out
on a flowing river, flashing and glitterin inthe summer Ji9
sunlight. So still was the room in the sultry noon still-
ness that the rustling of the vines and the shrill si nging of
the canaries sounded preterifaturally loud, and joined in a

drowsy chorus with the buzzing of the flies and the chirp-
ing of the grasshoppers without. The quiet room had but
one occupa-nt: near.an qen piant, in a low.rocking-chair

-that great American - institution- swinging backward
and forward, a young lady sat, with a book in her hand.
A very young lady, looking fifteen or thereabouts, with
pretty, delicate f eatures, a skin of snowy fa-irness, a prof usion
of flaxen hair, worn in a net ; small, restless, light-blue

-eyes, shiftingy but kyep, under eyebrows so light as to be
scarcély worth nrée1ohing. The young lady'ýwas'edres'sed

indeep mour" g, its sable -hues setting ofl her blonde
beauty like a earl incased in jet. Her.book was 111 Co-

rinne and s absorbed was she in its pages that she did
not hear th rden gate'-open, nor the tread of a man-s"i
foot coming'pp the,,graveled path. A sharp don ble-knock,
like a postma 's, at the open front door, startled her at
last, and rising, she'. ýkent ont to, the hall. A little dark
tbin man wearin spectacles and a suit of dingy black,
stood there, and lhe young lady opened her small blue
eyes in astonishment at sight of him.
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ce Doibtor Lance ?
The little man nodded grimly.

You're TTna, eh ? I remember your face very well 1
How d've do ? Anybody besides you irý the house ?

Aunt Emil ' y has gone out somewhere, but she will be.
here in' a*moment. Pleaseto walk in and sit down

Doctor Lance promptly accepting Miss Forest's Pâte
invitation, f'llowed lier into the pretty sitting-room, ancl

ensconced himself in an armchair beside the window.
So-you've all, been in trouble since I left New York,

eh ? How long is it since, your uncle died
T-Tna produced a lràndkercliiel bordered an inch deep

with black, and applied it to lier eyes.
He died a fortuight after-after Eugene. He was

found on the floor of his room that night in à fit, and
ne-ver rose from. his bed afteiward." T-Tnas voice
was lost in a sob. Doctor Lance sat and eyed làer like a
stoie. '11_ý_

He made a will, eh ? Did he make a will ?
Yes, sir-th-e day before he died."

cc He died sure, then 1 Who'd have thoûght it ? " said.
Dr. Lance, parenthetically, no way discomposed by TTna's

tears. How did lie leave his property ?
TTna looked at him, rather at a loss how to answer. Dr.

Lance put it more directly. .4
Did lie leave you anything, Miss Una P,

Yes, sir-the sum. of five -thousand dollars when L
comeof age',.

He did, eh ? Not bad, considering he was not a rich
man. What did lie leave Mrs. Wood ?

An annuity for lier lif etime, and this farm ; both,
«With thta addition of three thousand dollars, -to become

az Výer mother's death.
ce Véry liberal, very,! But Hazelwood always had his

hand, in his pocket for his poor relations and a th-ankless
set they were 1 AU the rest goes to his" two sons, 1 sýtp-
pose .

Oh, no, sir. There wêre two other legacies, hesides
what was left to the old servants.

Two ôther legacies, eh ? For whom. ?
Una dropped lier pocket-handkerchiel and fixecl« hez

shifting blue ey-es on the keen, dark face.
Do you remenýber last Christmas evé, sir P. 'You were
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at our house, you know, and sa* the two children leit in
the liall."

ýc Of course. You don't mean to say
Yes, sir. Uncle left them five thousand dollars each,

to *be paid them, on 'attaining their niajority, and strict
directions about their edu/ation ; and you" sir, are ap.
pointed their guardian."

Doctor Lance never swore ; he, was an instructor of
youth ; but he looked at this last announcement as if -he
would like to. His dark brows knit portentously, and

his thin lips Puckered up.
What did you say ? Appoinbed me their Zuardian

1 guardian over two little girls ?
Over three, sir, foi Hazel is included. Ilnele wished

to see you very Mu eh, bef ore he died, but you had gone to
Cuba; and as we came here immediately af ter, Aunt Emily
could not find out wËether you had returneil or not, and'
that is the reason vou did not hear all this sooner."

Anything grinimer tban Doctorý Lance-s face thé &un
never slione on. Una thought of pictures she had seen of
South Sea 4ýdols,, and made up her mind the austere little
prof essor m iglit 11.ave sat as a model for thesè works, of art.
He jumped up from his chair, thrust his hands 15ehind
Iiim, and began au excited, promenade up and down the
carpet.

It's the most preposterous, thing I ever heard of,
making me guardian to a parcel of flighty, -silly, female

fools-for I never knew a young girl yet who wasn't a focil
-and the Hazelwoods the greatest fools of all If I had

been with Hugh Hazelw6od, I should have- positively re-
f used it. The man must have been mad W-here were hisý

own sons, young lady, that 1 had to be lugged into the
matter ? " demanded the professor, turning suddenly, not

to say fiercely, on.Miss Forest.
Conway was away., sir, to Europe, and none knew his

address. Arthur, you know, -was out of the question-".
j should think so. No more brains than a baboon

but then brains never weýre a ckaractcistic of the fainily.
1 thonglit Eugene, by some accident, had got a few.,until

he prove himself as great a ninny as the rest. Where are
these c nfounded-, I mean wheré are these children
If I ani to be tormented by them, for the rest of my life, ît
strikèÉ me it is time I saw them

12
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Una rose and loèked out.
el They were in the garden, with their nurse, a short
time ago, sir. Shall I go in search of them ? "

Doctor Lance nodded shortly, and took a pinch of snuff.
As -Una crossed the hall, she met her aunt coming in.

Doctor Lance is in the sitting-room, auntie, and in
such a fume You. had better go in and talk to him; he
has sent me after the children ; and there they are, roll
ing about like little pigs, in the dust of the road! Jane
deserves'to get her ears boxed 1 "

Rolling about the three little ones certainly were, in a
éloud of dust in the middle of the road ; their frocks, that
had, been of spotless white that inorning, anything but
white now ; laughing, screaming, in the glee of childhood,
and tumbling over each other, as Una said, like three little
Pigs.

le Pretty objects they'll be. for this amiable guardian to
conteniplate 1 Where can Jane be ? Why Y>

Una, leaning over the wooden gate, stopped suddenly at
the sight that met her eyes. A tall willow, whose long
brainchqs trailed on the grass,'was near the gate, and,

under its agreeable shade,.Miss Janet sat, verv much at
her ease, and totà]-ly indifferent to the very exi sténce of her

obstreperous charges. Not alone, cither : a queer figure
Sàt beside her, holding her hand, and pýering intently in

her palm-the figure of an old woman, miserably clad, and
ugly enoûgh to béone of the witches in IeMacbeth,"

Fort ti ne-telling, eh ? said 'Una, catching Doctor
Lance's sharp interrogative I have seen that hideous

old woman lurking about here often within the last week,
and she came begging to the kitchen door yesterday. Here,
Jane 1

Jane started up with a very red and guiltyýface at sigh
of ýthe young lady.

cl Look at those childrenl, " said Una. Arè they not
nice objects, wit-h mud and dust, by this time ? Yon"re a

retty nurse, and a fine hand to be triisted out of sight
suppose this is the way they are always taken care of

when they are sent out with yon.
I can't help it,-" said Jane, rather sulkily, III can-%

do nothing-with that little limb, Miss Hazel.ý. She'11 roll
in the dirt3, in spite of all the nurses from, here fo Jericho."

Very well, we will see what her mother will say when

1 84
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I tell ber -you spénd your time'gadding with old witche'sq
instead of mif1ding your work. Take them into the rooni,

ahd think yourself lucky if you are not discharged at th«
end of the month."

Jane, wiîth a very sulky -face, went over and dragged
Mrs. Wood's offspring, with no gentle jerk, out of the dirt,

while the old spaewif e hobbled up to the gate and stood
peering -up in Miss Forest's face.

le Let me'tell your fortune, my pretty lady," she said,
holding out lier withered band there must be some.

thing very good in the future for the owner of sol band.
some a face."
TIna laughed a mocking little laugh,

You can flatter better than you can speer fortunes,
old lady, I fancy. Are your hands clean ? No ; then I
guess 1 won't mind having m' fortune told. Jane I told

you to tal-ze those children'into the house."
As Jane went througli the gate with lier charges, one of

whom-Miss Hazel-was kicking, and sereaming, ande
plunging m,,infully to get f ree, Vna saw lier excliange a

meaning grlance - with the old woman. The young lady
read the glahce à'right ; it said : le We have béen inter-
rupted, but 1 will come again ; wait and the f ortune-
teller understood, and nodded assent.

You had better not be loiteriiig- around here, old
wolnan, said TTna, sharply, turning after Jane înto the

bouse. -IlWe don't want our servants' heads turned witli
your nonsense. Take my'advice, and go somewhere else l'-'

Without waiting to, see wliether she w.ere obeyeil or not'
Miss Forest went back to, the house, and the old womau
stood looking af ter the slight girlish:flgure, with the flaxen
hair and the mourning dress. <

Like the regt 1 like the rest she muttered. 11 C old-
blooded, Cruel and crafty Ali they're a bad lot-a baël
lot. everv oue of these Hâzelwoods, young and old,.

it thee hall, 'Una met Jane, still figliting ivith ,"-liazel,
whose kicks and plunging were more violent t!Ïàn'-e'ver.

Wash their faceg and comb their hair,'4jýd -put on
clean dresses.-and then fetch them into tlie sitencr-room
were lier orders. There's a gentleman there wants to see

them. Hazel, be good and fou shall have some cake and
Jam by and by 1

Little Miss Wood, who was a. great gourmand, loving

t C
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cake and jam, better than anything earthly, exceptmischief,
looked up at this,,vividly interested:

Cake and jam ! a whole lot, Cousin Una ?
Yes a whole lot, if you are a good girl, and let Jane

wash and dress you, and behave pretty in the sitting-room.
Now, go away*Miss Hazel at once wilted down and ronsented to be led
off, while Una went toward the sitting-room. The sound
of her own name caught lier ear through the partly open
doorand she stopped to-well, to lisýen. Mrs. Wood was

speaking, -with little tearful sniffs for punctuation-
marks.

Yes, Doctor Lance, as you sayit is a very queer will,
leaving so much to these two foundlings as to Iiis own flesh
and blood; but then poor dear Hugh always was odd and
romantic and fond of reading novels, and I dare say lie

'took his sentimental notions ftom them. Five thousand
apiece lie left them, and if either one dies before the other,
the survivor gets lier portion, too

Melodra'matic, very said tha, displeased tones of
e little prof essor. No man in his senses should have

çmade such a will."
'And, if both die before attaining their majority, the

ten thous,%nd is to be dividéd equally between my Hazel and
TIna Forest. e left, besides,'a letter, witli half a dozen
seals on it, for these twins, tiS be given them the daj they
are twenty-one, or should either o ried before

that age, to be given her the day,'ý-before the wedcliiig.ý"
Melodramatie aaain You., havé found out nothing

more about those twins, I s Ppose
Nothing at all ; and do you know, Doctor Lance, ever

since I beard the.will, I have, been thinking that perhaps
-the il te we found with them told the truth, and that they
really and truly were poor Hugh's grandchildren."

I don't doubt it in the least," said Docto'r Lance, wîth
a sardonic sr'Lort - 19 never did, froin the first. Any one
vith eyes in their head could'see the Hazelwood paternity

in those small laces 1 -Well, my girl, where are the chil-
dren. ?

This last question was addressed to Una, who entered
at the moment.

com11195 sir; their nurse will. fetch them iii directly.
Oh, ýhere's the postman

----------------------
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There was a lond knock at the front door. Una ran ont
and returned ivith a single letter,

Ic rt's for vpu, auntie, and in Arthur's writing 1 Some-
thing wonderful must have happened to make that lazy

fellow write."
Soniething er ul evidently had happened; for, as

Mrs. Wood tore î open, and read it without ceremony, on
the spot, she utteÉed a shrill scream of astonishment.

Good gracions, auntie 1 what is A «?- " cried the startled
Unit; Il bas anything befallen Arthur or

le Hold your tongue, Una, will you "-exclaimed Mrs.
Wood,,.in a high state of excitement-,',,*until I read it J;
again 1 It seems a great deal too good to, be tÉtie 1

Oh, it's not bad news, then 1 " said Una, looking fé-
ýJievedwhile Mrs. Wood read à eageHy agaili, with a face

all aglow with surprise and delight.
cc Well, I do deelàte;. such a piece of good fortune

never was heard of was her cry at the end of the second
perasal. Here, Doctor Lance, read it and see what lie

savs.
Doct9,ý Lance took the letter, adjusted his spectacles,

and read it'alond.

cc D.E.&R A-uNT :-There bas just been a letter from
England, addressed to my Inther, announcing, the deth

of his cousin Mark Hazelwood, of Hazelwood Cotinty
Essex. The letter comes froni the family solici-tor, invit-

ing my father, as next of kin to come and take possession
of the estate, or.. in case of bis decease, bis eldest son, or

nex.t heir. Conway being absent, and no news of bis
whereabouts, I start immediately for England to attend to

matters, and tr and discover Conway. 1 shall write to
you froin there. Yours, A. HAZELWOOD."

c And in case he does not find Conway, he is heir 0 him-
self to ône of the finest estates in -the country," said J9ýr
Lance,, folding the letter. I don't think Mr. Arthur

will die broken-hearted if bis crack-skulled elder brother'ý,
never turns up.-"

Ic 1 never heard of such a piece of luck in all my-ýdays,"
said Mrs. Wood. c II wish bd would ýsend for -me to keep

house fâr him. They say it's a beautif ul place, and I al-
ways did want to yisit old England Ï3

cc Conway is the heir, and after Ïim his childrenC 'said
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Doctor Lance ; Il so, ifthese twins shotilà actually happen
to be- Oh. here they are 1
Jane entered with Miss Hazel Wood (happily-chosen

name) and the Misses Rosamond and Evangeline Starr;
all three with laces rosy and shining from, the combined

effects of good health and a recent severe application of
soap and water.

Doctor Lance took very little notice of Hazel, but he
bent his black brows and puckered up ýis lips in his pecu--

liar.,way, as bc looked keenly at the twins.
ll The black eyes and curls, the fresh complexion, san-

guine teinperament and well-cut features of Conway," he
said, reflectively. 'Il Madam, these little girls will one day

be the heiresses of the Hazelwoods. There, -nuise, you
may take them. away again ! -"

,"I want tbe cake, T-Tna 1 1 sha'n't go without the
cake ! " cried out Hazel, as she was being led away ; and
TJiia followed tô keep 1-ar promise.

Doctor Lance took his hat to go, when they left the
room, declining Mrs. Wood's pressing invitation to stay foi

tea. 
1

el I am going to New York by the five o-'clock train, and
niust start for the depot at onè-è. If I bave time I will run

down in the course of a few weeks to see how you and my
waràsconfound them !-are getting on. Good dq 1 "

Mrs. Wood escorted him out of do-'ors, watched him. out
of sight, and then went back to find T-Tna and talk over the
last wonderJýpl event.

What a romantic thiiig it would be, TTna, if- these
twins should indeed turn out to, be Conways children, and
aiterawhilecometoinlierifallllisgreat'estate! Itwould
be like a story in a novel-wouldn't it now ?

Una shrugged ber shoulders and smiled contemptuously.
l'And such things only happen in novels, auntie 1 1
dare say*they belong to some washerwoman, who stole the

fine clothes she sent them here in. There they ýare now,
and Illazel's. tearing their hair out in handf uls,.while Janes

looking for 
e

"For wÉat ? "ýid, Mrs. -Wood,- looking out into the
garden, where the n'nrse and ber chargeà were disporting
--themselves in the suffishilne. *

"-For-wh-at-sh-e--won't.findl,'ý' said- TJn-a,--t-ar-n-i-n-g-to.--leav-eý---
the room. for an old woma'n 1 sent about her business 1
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must go and practice now or my music-teacher will read
nie a lecture the next time she comes.Una went down-to the piaiïo and commenced lier prac-
ticing, dreaming not that Jane and the old woman wete

at that very moment in close and confidential confab;
while Hazel Wood, all unheeded, was making the'life of

the -twins a misery to them by her tormenting pranks.
Three quarters of an bour after, while slie was deep in the
£'.Wedding March,-- a piercing shriek, and then another

and another, from the garden made her spri-ng from the
musie'stool, aghast. A flving figure, with wild eyes a"d

terror-stricken face, holding a child in each arm, tore up
là the orravel walk and into the hall, still screaming--ýin wildest

terror. It was Jane with Hazel and one of the twins, and
both were echoin her frantic shrieks.

For Heaven's sake, what is the niatter ? Una cried.
Wher'e's the other child ?

ce Oh, Miss T-Tna ! she's gone she's gone 1 shrieked
Jane ; she's lost forever 1.

ce Lost 1 What do you mean ? Have you gone mad ?
cc Oh, Miss Una ! it was that old woman 011, wliat

shall I dd ? Oh. Miss TTna 1 the child's stole 1
cc Stolen Wli-atever do you mean Has that wretched

old-hag kidnapped-'
Yes, Miss Una ! shes kidnapped one of the twins,

while I came up the back way to the house for sonie money
to pay her 1 Oh, what shall I do 1 what shall I do 1
cl It's 'Rosie, Rosie.,"' piped the small voice of Hazel,

Ilc it's Rosie she took ;.and she wanted to take Evey, too,
only she couldn't carry both."

-Tua stood still, a strange lighe in her eyes, a strange lit
c.ompression about lier lips. Jane's cry still rung out

while she twisted li& hair as in utter terror.
cc Oh, what shall [do ! wli'à.tý,.shall.I do Oh3 Miss Una,

whatever sball I do, 1
.Her cries hadbrouglit the rest *of the household to the

spot by this time,'aiid LTna spoke at last.
c 1 Search Imait be made for, the old w«retch at once, in

every directidii; cryhig and twisting your fingers won't
mend matters now And 1 hope,,ý*' was.the thought inher

beart, cc that it never will be mended 1 It's the very best
__._t4ýng__ýhatcould haYe happened.'

il g4z
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CHAPTER XI.

FIFTEEN YeUrS <Don't sta:rt, dear, patient reader you
have wacled with me through the last ten chapters, and in

my deep gratitude for that, I will not affliet yoii with anyiL moralizing on The joys and sorrows, the deaths and births,the ups and downs that are sure to checker this changeful
and feverisli Iiie of ours in fif teen long years. Long ! yes,a long time to look forward to-very, very short to look

back upon ; and now, coming with nie, you *will look upon
a new scene a little less dark and tragie thau those we
have gazed on herètofore.

It is a June evening; and fifteen years lie betweeù it
and that other June evening, ýon which Una Forests blue

eyes glittered triumphantly, looking out on the dusty
highroad, in search of the stolen child. The sky'is as
Une and cloudless, but the sinking sun is shining on au-
other villaue many "a-.,tnile away. No thrifty Quaker vil-
lage this, with its corner-groceries ýits busy railway-sta-

tion, its freshly-painted ineeting-houses, and mechanies'
institutes, wit its streets all life and bustle., and the siza
of the aluii£rhtv dollar everywhere. No ; this voiceless
village lies under the shadow of giaýntpines and towering

tamaracs, bushed in stagnant stillness ; -it bas quaint little
cottages with gardens in front, where purple lilacs* and
golden laburnu ms bloom ; and the-women who gossip ait
garden-gates, with long gold earrings dangling under the
silk liandkerchiefsknotted uiideiýtlaeir chins speak a glib-
ber and more viva(ý1ous hanguage than you ever hear

down Eaat." A queer'looking old stone church, and a
queer-lookhi old stone ýconvent, both surmounted by tall
crosses, biEpeak the faith of the inhabitants. It is the
Church and the Génveùt of the Holy Cross P the village
itself is'ealled St. Croix ; the river sparkling in the dis-

tance is the beautiful St. Lawrence and you and I are in
Lower Canada.
The Convent of the Holy Cro*s, whose bellis now ring-
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ing jhe Evening Angelus, stands on a hillside at sonie
distaùce from, tJie village. There is only one other dwell-

ing ntar it-a building as large as itself, mucli more mod- 45
ern in structure, with extensive and béautiful grounds

arounait, and inclosed by a-high wall. The wall and the
massi iron gates have rather the look of a prison, and a

prison ýt is to some of its inmates ; but on the silver door-
plate yqu will find a different story Xadame Jloreau.,
Pensio»'nat des -Desinoiselles.'- The most stylish and ex-

clusive '.of country schools- fifty pupils only admitted, as
its rules tell you-thirty boarders, and twenty externes as
day-scholars. There are some wealthy Canadian and

English families in St. Croix, and thése day-scholars are
their children. The boarders come from all parts -En,g-

land the United States, the Provinces, but chiefly f rom
Montreal, There are half a* dozen female teachers ivho,

live in thepensionnat, besides four or five professors. of
the sterner sex, ivho come and go to- give lessons. TÉese
gentlemen come frorn Montreal-it is near enough to the
city for thàt-the cars takè' them. in 'less than two hours
and nothing masculine, with the exception of an over-

grown tomcat resides within its sanctified walls, couse-
crated by the presence of jeunes filles, innocence and all
that sort of thing. Jean Baptiste, the surly old gardener,
Sleeps in his lodge, near the ' entrance-gates, with his son

Amadee, who acts as pôrter ; and Loup, the large Can-
adian wolf-hound, has his kennel under the taniaracs.

Madame is a widow, a Parisienne, and drags but a dreary
existence in Canada, because she is making ber fortune,
and intends to go back by and by to belle Paris to, spend
it and her old age in luxury.

The playground of the school is behind the house; a
ar e place, with a gymnasium, lots of swings, and with
benches under the trees for the weary ones to, rest. àla-

dame calls it the "cour de derri're. She never speaks
English, and French is the lânguage of the school-the

only ladguage, in -fact, the majority of its pupils eau
speak. Thev try Englislr now and then; but they mince

a*d Munch the speech -of Albion fearfally through their
Canadiau teeth, and fall bàck ontheir own oily and glib
French, with a 'Il Dieu merci! " of ineffable relief.

There is life enough in the cour de derrière now, for the
externes have gone home, and the pensionnaires are en-
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joying their evening cogg' before the supper

6 -bell rings.
Thirty girls, of all sorts and sizes, of all ages from eight
totwenty, all dressed alike ini the week-day school unî_
form ; gray alpaca dress, high-necked and long-sleeved,

-with. neat linen collars and euffs, and black-silk- aprons
with cunning pockets. 'All sorts of girls, tall and short

pýetty -and ugly; girls with carls, girls with braids, girls
with nets; and girls -with theii hair cropped short, other-

wise 11,1 shingeV Y know the Canadians by their
dark skin, their black- ýyé%; and tarry tregses ; »e English
and Americans by.flieir--fairer complexions and lighter
hair and eyes ; bu1 among the tints the "I brune " decided-

ly predominates over the blonde. Some are developing
their muscle at thegymnasinin ; sôme are swinging; some
'have skipping ppes ; some are lavîna," Prisones Base

some are dancing ; sonie ýre-singing some are in groups,,
talking; all are united in one thiiig, making as much

noise as they can, and dé'afening ihe tympýnums of teacli-
ers who are overseeing the ixproarious mass.

All but one. Apart from. all the rest of the tumultnous
herd, under the featbery branches of a tall tamarac, a girl,

is standing alone, leaning against the tree, and watching
the sanset with her heart in lier eyes. ana-

-dien e, thoâ ugh no Canadienn' ever had eyes more glori-
ongýy' dark- and luminous, nor more shining raven ringlets

than tNse falling loose half way to, her waist. A beautif ul
face so, yoting, sol fresh, so. blootning, the oval cheeks

aglow with health, the pretty mouth of scarlet bloom, the,
black, arching eyebrows, nearly meeting above thQ aquiline

ilose.9 the broad, t1joughtful brow, and- the rounded -ghin,
fair and full of character. A beautiful face, proud and

spirited- oui could see that by the lof ty way it was carried
a beautif form', light, slender, and girlish, as bêcame its

ownees sixteen years ; tall for that age, too ; and the hand
playing with the green branches dainty enough to be Hebe-s

own. She wore the sober uniform of the school, but it
J became her, as aliythiiig must have become such figure

and face. She had a nickname in school. La Pr ncesse,
and she looked a princess to, her finger-tips. A, pooxtfolto
lay at ber feet ; with pencils and brushes she Cad beeu
,sketching the sunset, but was only t inking now.

Eve 1 'Eve Hazelwood I say, Eve, where are you ?
a shrill falsetto voice cried, in English.IMI,
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It aroused the girl from her reverie, and she.looked
around.

A plump little damsel, with r6sy cheeks, bright, brown
eyes, like a Ibitd"s. and two loug braided pigtails streaming

down her back, had doubled up a fat little fist like a tr'um-
pet, and was skouting throi;gh it. **

el Me voici ! 'nsaid tbe yopng ladewibli tlie blac ring-
lets, in a clear, swèet voice. Hère, Hazel ; under the
tam-aracs.

es Andwhat are you doing under the tamaracs ? At
your everlasting drawing, 1 suppose ?" said the plump

Young jýtdy, wlio, though three years the senior of lier
companion, looked three years the junior, and certain1ly
was that many vears her junior in, sense.Y>e'No, ma chère ; only thinking,Hazel Wood, no longer a cliiii of 'three, but, a young

lady of eiorliteen, flung lierself on'the grass, and looked up
in her cormpaDion's face.I el Thinking's something I despise, and wouldn't be

guilty of it at an,,y price. You had better -Io àk ont, Eve,
or all the blooT will go to your head, and vouIl die of.,.or e=sh of ide' to the brain. Whqapoplçzy as l'at--were yoti

raminàting en now, pray .- 'Crèek verbs Qr Hebrew de-
clensioit& or to-«norrow's pr'opoiition in Algebra, or the,
end of tfiib world, or what we are going to havé for supper,
or->5

ee There ! thaVs enough N' hing of the eort. 1 was
just thinkling how swiftly time, Ries.

Yon solemn old ninny I knew it #as somethin9
dismal 1 You and WhaVs-hisý-name, Diogenes, ought to,

have hung ont in the same tub,' Swiftly time flies, indeed
Every day's like a month In tffis stupid old barrack!'-

el' Do you knoiv what day this is,, Hazel ?" --
4,1 Let's see To-morrow"ihalf holiday, and we got cleau

clothes this morning, so it must be Wedriesday-"
I didn't meau that-the day of the month ? 5'
Oh ? then I haven't the first idea. My worst eneMy

never can accuse me of knowing whether it-s the first or
the last."

411 Shall I tell jou ? It's the twent Ilinth of June, ancl
-the anniversary -of our coming here. Yýust six yearà- to-day

since you and I came here first.'- 0 - ..
And .we are likel' to stay, here six more, for al] I caa

1
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see to the contrary. I declare, I am growing an old maid-,ý
this place, and no prospect of leaving it ! That old

%Lake, Doètor Lance, ought to be ashamed of himself,
keepiiig us here just to be out of the way ! A pre b tty
guardiau hais! and a pretýy relation Mr. Arthur, Hazel.
wood is, rollïng in splendor in England, and leaving us
here to go melan'choly mad: if we choose 1 1 tell ý'ou what
it is, Eve, Pm getting desperate, ancl shall do something
shortly that will shake society to its utmost founý-ations, -
il somebëdy doesn't take me out of this

Eve wassilent. The luminous dark eyes were gazin Des-e
the sunset, misty and dreaùiy.

IlSixyearsi How short lit seems! Itislikeyesterdity,
Hazel; èince we stood at your mother's àying bed, and I
réceived friom her hand that ýstrange,,ecket, left for me
by the uncle whom I never'saw.'- 'esuddenlHazel's rosy, chubby face sobere y

Oh, poor mamma! How -We both cried that day 1
By the way, Eve,-- Jumping with ajerk to another topic,

1 wonder how-Una Forest gets on in England ? I think
it was à very shabby trick in. cousin Arthur to send for' her

when, m a-mma died, and leave us poor Babes in the Wood
to, the mercy of that cross-grained little monster, Doctor
Lance, and that tiresome, snuff-taking-old FrenchwoaâtýP,
Madai*e Morèau. There

Hazel ýhush We havè no reason to complain of
Doctor Lance.^, He is rather- crabbed, I allow ; but he

me,«ans well, and--is as good to us as it is in his nature.to be
to, airy one. No one could be kinder than he during my

illness this sprîng...ý
I don't believe you were half so ill as yqu pretended

said Hazel, testily. -It--was ali a ruse to get back to New
York and enjoy yourself. Dear, delightful New York
I would sham sick myself to get back there; but where's
the use ? Nobody will believe me while my cheeks keep
so horrid red, and my appetite continues sq Powerful ?

What blessed times we used to have promenading Èro7ad-
way every af ternoon, and will have acrain, -when vacation

comes, please the pigs Well, Kate Schafler 1 What do
you want ?

I know what jou want, Miss Hazel Wood,-" replied
Kate Schaffer a taU, stylish-lookinor girl, with a dark,

THE. RIVAL BROTHERS,
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Canadian face, thongh speaking excellent English, and
that lis, a little manners f

Oh," said- Eve, laughing, manners and comin Hazel
might be married, for they ar no relation."-

rit.Miss Hazel, no way diseomposed by these left-handk
4,S.compliments, sat lazily up on the %eIs it near tea--time, Kate ? Sm t hot biscuit awhile

ago, when I applied my n;Qse to the k eh-en donkey-hole,
but my prophetie. soul l'S' inclined to ý-the notion that,
Madame has company, aiidtheyre not for us.5>

Your prophetie soul has hit the right nail on the h-ead,
theu,'- said Miss Schaffer. IlMadame has company and
yon are doonied to, the stale bread of everyday ezistence as J

Hazel sighed, and gave a dejecféd, roll over on the grass,
I II have just come from. the parlor, thoýgb," sa'id* Kate,

-looking at her, and Vve got something for you bettey
than hot biscuit

I don't beliýve it 1 Theres nobody to send me plui-
cake and thats the only thing in this world I do li-ke
better."

Excepte' said Kate, still eyeing her, my cousin
Paul.

Hazel suddenly sprung up from, the grass, as if -àle had
been galvanized. Her eyes dilatett, her whole faýe aZlowe

44 Oh, Kate 1 Has Paul come
Ah 1 thought that would do it,-" said Miss Schaffer,

coolly. Paul's better than plum-cake, is he ? Oh, yes
he's coule, and so has mamma and Monsieur D'Arville;
and they're all going. to stay and take tea with- Madame,
and it's for thém, the hot biscuit are, and you-ll never taste
them.',

Êet th:e hot biscuit had lost their attraction. Hazel
stood with parted lips, her color coming and going, look-

ing at. Kate.
And Kate erst into a laugh.

'I-Do look at her, Eve 1 and all about that loppish noodle,
Paùl Schaffer.ý The g-ocls'f-orefend that I should fall in
love, if it is going to, make me act like that: I must, go.

She drew out of her pocket a little triangular note,
threw it to, Hazel, and saantered off.

In a secqnd, Hazel had tua.e*t open and devoured its
contents, Ifè eeks flushed, er eyes sparklinz,
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As -slie looked up in a rapture at its conclusion, she
found the dark bright eyesof Eve fixed full upon her.

Oh, Eve ! he wants me to
Weil said Igve, gravelY, he- wants yon to, do

what, .
Hazel pouted.

','Yott-'re nothing but a stiff old prud*,,.I, 'I shan't tell
you 1- cOh, theres the bell! Come to,
Sh' flew off as she spokeý like a la-pwiezË, thrtàýting the

note into Love's own pçost-office-lier bosom.
Eve Hazelwpod f olloVed more àbwly, fell into, therank

with trie re'st ' and marched into*thë salle à ?naîîgeýr.,--where
a longý_table waî laid for the thirty hu ngrypensionn aires
and the six teachers.

After supper, came st-ticly; after that, evening reading
and prayers ; and then the girlswent off to, their rooms.
Eveiy two shared a cliamber, and Eve and Hazel had not

been separated from. tlie first. VerY plainly these chambres
à çoucher were furnished : a painted floor, two small Frenc4,

beds, with hardly roorn to, turn in ýbu.t Madame Moreau
was, of the same opinion as the Iron Duke, that when one

be ins to, turn in bedit is time to, tùrn out of it-a9
washstand, table, two chairs, and two trunks.
The room the cousins oecupied. was on the second floor,

and overlooked the play'g"t"o'ciid.
Eve set the lamp she Airied. on the table, and drew

forth slate and encil to, write to-morrow's çomposition,
the subject, I'l P itical. Economy."

Hazel did the same ; but.her pencil only drew fox and
geese, and her mind was ralining on a far sweeter subject

thau dry Il Politieal Economy-
So they sat opposite each other for an hour, neitherpeaking a word, until, at the loud ringS« Ying of the nine

o5clock bell-the signal to, extingui ghts and go to
bed-Eve looked up.

Have you finished ? " she asked.
Yes I don-t, know stammeréd Hazel, waking

from, her dayrdreaming.
Why,, you haven-t writteil a word, 1 Why, Hakel 1

what bave you been about ?
,,'-Oh, it's, no odds 1 "'said Hazel, with sublime- indiffer-

ence. Fll copy somebody àelse-s to-morrow Let's go
to bed 1
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We will have to," said Eve, for here comes lu
Green fox the light.11

An under-teacher entered, took the lamp and went out.
Eve knelt down, said her prayers, undressed rapidly and'#.

went to bed ;, but Hazel sat by'the window, lookin out
at the moonlight, aüd doing something very unusual witý
her, thinkhig.

Do you mean te sit there all night ?" demanded Eve,
drowsily. You have got very sentimental all of a sudden

watching the mbon."cc lym studying astronomy-that's ell. Never you mind
me. I bave got very fond of it lately

"I should tbink so You won't have au eye in your
head to-morrow Go to slee-P

Go yourself 1 said. Hazel, -testily, and dont
bother exEve did. as directed, and dropped asleep, ten minutes

after. ý The convent bell pealing eleven-awoke hêr from a
vivid dreatn of seeing Hazel drowning, and she started up
in, bed, her Jiearýt throbbing,

,le Oh, Hazel 1 1 have, had such a dream )Are Yo'a
asleep,

No. Hazel was not asleep-was not in the room at all 1
The full midnight moon shining in showed an empty bed,
a vacant chair, and an open window.
It -all flashed on Eve at once.; she rose up and went to,
the window. Yes, there was a rope-ladder, and there were
two, figurés walking iuý the moo* nlight, under the shadowfi;-
of the trees-one the tall form of a. man :-the other',
shawled and hooded, Hazel Wood.

Eve went back to her bed, her cheeks burning, her beart
throbbing.- Ten minutes passed, ýtwenty, half an hour

and then she heard Hazel enter softly, and pause to listen
for an instani.

" Oxood nfght," Eve beard he' breathe « softly to some one
below,- as she shut',the wîiýdow. ".She is asleep. Fare-
well until to-morro W4 > lalck-

After whieh Miss Wood retireil to rest, but not to sleep,
Long after Eve bad dropped once more into- the innocent
and untroubled slumber that rarely comes after sixteen,

seldom with boarding-sellool damsels lasts so long, Hazel
was tossing back and forth on her pillow, her heart in a
tumult of delicious unres4 and one name ever on her lips
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Dear, déar, dear Paul!"
Love not 1 love not ! èh, warning vainly said

Verv truçf, MËs. Norton, and one moth will not, take waru-
ing by ifs singed brother, but will flutter round the fiery

fascinatiofi until its own wings are singed, and it bas no
i p 4g left *to, do but drop d-wn and die. Ani; d so, zel,
Wood, ýoor little fool dream on while you may 1 Yôu
will pass through the fiery ordeal' and your" darling Paul
will care just as much as the candle does for- the moth 1:

eHAPTER XII.

THE PENSIONNAIR-àý ÉF.TEO

EVE
Well ?

How long hAve you been up, I should li e to know ?
Half an hour."

Hazel Wood rose upon her, elbow in bed with a loud
vawn. The morning sunlight, streaming in through the

open window, with the matin songs of the birds and the
sweet scents of lilacs and laburnums, fell on Eve Hazel.
wood, pu tting-the finishing touches to lieil toilet -before

the glass. It was a lovely face that glass reflected-; the
cheeks yet flushed from sleep, her bright dark eyes so starry
and lu stro us, and the profusion of gýittefing,, j etty ringlets
falling, freshly combed, in a shini4g shower over her

shoulders. Hazel showect her appreciation of the picture
by another prodigious yawn, and a lazy rollrover in bed.

How doth the little busy bee improve eqých shining-
I say, Eve, what set yon up at such an unchriàem hour ?

It is not an unchristian hour. Tt îî * hàlf-past flive
0 clock?,

And whatdo, you caU that, I should admire to.know
Oh, yaw-w-w 1 1 feèl as if I colild sleep a week 1

Il Il Iý people go to, bed at proper hours, " said the retty
wiseacre bèfore the glass, II they will be able to rise at

ro,-per hoursy and not want to, lie stewing in a hot bed
such a lovely morning as this 1
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This hint was pretty 4rôad, but - Miss Wood never took
hints. She tumbled lazily off her couch, and begau slowly

and with many yawns to dress.
,"Whatnoise the bi-rds are,,,.maki*ngl.'-'S'hes'aid; with a !Y,

dissatisfied air. Is the day fine 'Evýe-?
Eve opened her black -eyes at this qqestion, the little

room, being fairly flooded.with, sunlightý
le No, a tempest is raaing--don't you see it ? Are yon

âure you are quite awake- , Mis-s Wood ?
Not sq very," said Haz'el, rubbing her eyes, le but I'm

very glid it's fine. We are going to-have the jolliest time
to-day, E re 1

"Jolliest! That'sanicewordirémavounglacly'slips."
cc.0h, bother! I'd besorry to be a young lady! I tell

\yoýu we are in for hea s 1 fun before night
ile Are we ? Il sai ve, sitting down by the window,

where Hazel had sat lastnight nd taking up hel Gerrwan
grAmmer how is that ? »ý,

ItIs a half-holiday, you w, anyway,-" sàid Hazel,
vividly interested, at once in lier. subject, and wliat's
more, it-s" Kate Schaffer's bîrthday, and her màmnig is go-
ing to give a grand fe1ý chànzpetre this afternoon, in their
grounds, ank all the girls Kate likes are to be iuvited."

Indeèd ! ýKate said nothing about it yesterday.
1 'Fora veiy good reason-she knew nothing aboutit,

and does not-yet. It was that brought Madame Schaffer
here last evenîng, and Madame Moreau gave permission,
of course-catch her refusin tha,,rÉleh Schaffers anytliîng*
-and Kate is to be told tws afternoën l"

Eve fixed her powerful dark eyes o4 Hazel's radiant
face.

41,And did you find. ît out, may I ask ?
Oh exèlaimed Hàzel, pettishly,, but with the guilty
scarlet m'ýýoùn'ting - to her face, le thats my secret! Per-

haps I dreamt it, or perhaps a 11ittle bird told me,

el Or more likely*Mr. Paul Schaffer told you last night."
Hazel sudc1en1ý dropped the hair brush she was using,

and stood confounded.
e'l Eve 1

ee Oh I knowall about ît my dear 1 How the note yes- Y-'
terday made the appoibitment .; how you ý sat up last night
at t window watchiùg him-untilyousawhini enter the



.grounds; how he supplied you with a ropý-1adder;' and
how you had an interview with hiný, and got back here
about midilight! Don-t, trouble yourself to tell, fibs. I
-was not asleep, though you thought su 1 --'

And you stayed aNvàke to play the spy upon me! Eve
1-lazelwood

Il You know better than that 1 1 was. asleep when you
left the room ; but I awoke, missed you, found the windowopen, and made use of my eyes-th-A ils all. What ani I,

to tliink of such qonduct, Cousin Hazel
Il What you plicàse, Cou-sin Eve !'-a'
'e Are you not ash am ed ?

Not the least
One of Eve's feèf was beating and excited tattoo on the

painted floor, and her cheeks were like rosy flame.
Hazel, are you engaged to this man ?
Now, now, Grandmother Grunty, I won't b any of

your lect pring. Engaged! fiddlesticks Can:'týo en-
joy a selioolgirl flirtation without being silo dowdyish as to,

get engaged ? You're the greatest goose, Eve Hazelwood,
tliat lever wore crinoline 1 "

Eve o ened her rammar silentl hier li s com r ssed,
hier cheeks more deeply fluslied.
Ie And now you're cross," broke out Miss Wood, resent-
fully, who liked lier cousin to be in a talking mood, leven

whenshetalkedtochide. IeNowwillyoutellýmewheres
the -very great crime in what Fve done. AU schoolgýrls
flirt and why shouldn't 1 ?

Shoolgirls have no business to flirt, then ; least of all,
with such men as this Paul Schaflet."

el' This Paul Schaffer l" still more resentfully. Don-t
you say anything against him, Miss HI elwood, if vou

want to bile friends with me. Yon don't k-row him, anà so
have no right lto speak 1

It is because 1 am your friend I do speak. As for
knowing, it is true 1 iiever saw him ; but from what you

and bis cousin say of him, I judge he is nothing but a -vain,
conceited xcomb."

Nothi the sort. Hemay be a little vain, I allow,
but then he as liandsome as an angel. If you were
good-looking ourself, you would be conceited, too, I dare
say . il 1

Eve smille a little. She knew perfectly well she was

t
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more than good-looking, but thesmall sin of vanity was
not hers.

Hazel' take càre You ma be sorry some day. if,
I were yon 1 would have nothi-ng to'do with Paul Schaffer."

Of course you wouldn't," sàid Hazel, with a snéer
and brushing lier brown hair fur'otislv. Nothing less
than a king on his tIirone,ý'ôr a liero*of a novel, woulâ
suit La Princesse. They say the Prince of Wales will
visit Canada this summer; perhaps vou might condescend
to marry him."

E'e smiled again, and lifted lier bèautiful head with a
gesture graceful and proud.

I am not so sure of that, ma chère ; certainly.I wouId
not îf I had no ôther reason tlian his -bqinor Prince of
Wales. Besides," with a laugh, Paul Shaff er is a Ger-
man. Would yon marry a sourk-rout-eating, lager-beer

drinking, meerschaum-pipe smoking Dutéhman ?
Queen Victoria marrie one. I don't pretend to be

above my beýters.'-'
Wello please yourself,*' said Eve, rising at the sound

of a bell ringing a rousing reveille to the noisy pupils,
and then you won't die in a pet. Make baste down-

stairs, or yoit will be marked I late,' as usual
Hazel ýiad no need to warn Eve not to tell ; she knewher too ell for that. She did hurry down-e -stairs and met'the other Ir

.pensionna' es tearing like comets through tbe
corridorsand down stairs to morning prayçrs, jerking
aprons and collars straight as they went. There was no
time for further talk ; for alter prayers ciiiie study ; after

that, breakfast ; and the morning play-hcùr., which fol-
lowed, was lost to Hazel, who, to lier intenbe gnnoyance,

was called off to practice lier last music lesson.
Thursday being a half-holiday, the girls dined at twelve

-au hour earlier than usual; and just as the demï-pen-
sionnaires were tying on their hats to go home, Madame
Moreau, a bland and débonnaire Frgnchwoman, sailed into
the classroom with a mighty rustling of silk flounces, and
ss ing, announced the delightful fact of the Schaffer fête,
and that all, the young, ladies invited by Mademoiselle

Schaffer were at liberty ýo go.
I want all the girls in our division. to go," said Kate,

who, used to petting, and all sorit of pleasant surprises
from, her doting mamma, took the annoù ement very

_1114
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coolly, le and, in fact, the whole school, Madame, il youll
let them come.'l

Madame gracionsly gave permission, and swept out
ugain, ; and her departure was the signal for an uproar that

would have shamed Babel. Kate Schaffer wu seized by
dozens of hands, and seemed in imminent danker of being
kissed to deat'h.

41 There, there, girls! don't smother me she împa-ý
tientlycried'breakingfree. Ile Yeu day-scholars go home,»

can% you, or you'Il never be in time, ahd the rest of yùu
let me alone 1 ý Eve Hazelwood, where are yen ? * I want
YOU."

What for*? to kiss you Eve asked, laughing at the
din.

Xate made a grimace.
Ne, thank you. I have had enough of that. Il there

is one thing in this world more sickening than another,
it is schoolgirl kisses. It is worse than pepperment candy,
and that is fit for neither gods nor men. What are you
going to wear ? "

eeWhite, I suppose. I have nothing else.--
le And ypu know it - becomes you. -1 say, Eve, Prdfesso-r

D'Arville-is to be there, and you mustn't eut me oui."
ee Bah ! is he so, handsome, then ?

el Like au angel. 9 All the girls are wild,-,about him."
Oh, I know that. He has been the buMen of all their

songs ever since my return. Are there to be many gentle-
men op" Il jýî- - Il'cc Half a dozen only. I know all abont 'iffe thoügh
mamma thinks 1 am in a delightful state of ignoraum
Monsieur D'Arville," said Kate, reckoning on her fiffÈers,

hes pne Paul Schaffer is two ; brother Louis ree
and

And theres the dinner bell, thaVs four. Gonw
along 1 " cried Hazel Wood, rushing past.

Immediately alter dinner, the young ladies flocked up
te their rooms te dress, and in hall au hour reappeared,
en grande tenue-which, in English, means in white mus«
lin dresses, streaming blue and rose ribbons, and straw
flats. Fairest, where all were more or less fair, Eve

Hazelwood stood in their midst ; her thin, sunny white
dress'ý,floatiýng about her, the ros' ribbons less bright than

the roses on her cheeks, and all her beautiful curls, veiling
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the Plamp white shoulders, plainly traceable under-the
gauze.

Two carrla;ges were at the door waitinc,; and in a high
state of bustle, de ight and excitement,.that we never feel

ýmore s the pity 1-after éùýr bread-and-butter days, the
pensionnairesfluttered in anê7 took their seats. As they

drove alonom the dirty highroad, every cottage grate, doo, e
and window were lined with admirin laces, for ùe pretty
schoolzirls were the pride and delight of St. Croix; and
there were bowing, and smiling, and throwincr of kisses,
and waving of handkerchiefs, until they reached the outer
gate of the Schaffer mansion. Over the gate there was an
arch of evergreens, with the word,,,, Welcome," in letters'-
made of red and white roses and here the carriages
stopped, and -their fair: in m-a-tes- alighted. A troop of the
village children, with baskets on their arms, went before
them, scattering flowers and singing the songspo popular

amOng -L'-- habitans, Il Vive la Canadienne."
Cd, Oh%e àte," Eve Hazelwood cried, as thev'walked up

the broad avenue together, Il how charming such a birth-
day welcome is, and what it. is to have a mothees love l'

I almost wish I were, a Cahadiemne to-day
I wouldn't be anything else for' the world Loo'k

there's mamma and a whole erowd of ladies and gentlemen
over-

Kate's words were drowned in a storni of Aband
under a grove of tamaracs. strucle-lip the naioiýal' anthein

of Lower Canada, ""ý4 la ClaireFontaine 1" Monsieur and
Madame Sch-affer, at the head of a host of gnests, -ca-me
forward to embrace their danghter, and welconie their
friends.

gle Andwhere is my pet, my beauty, my lovely Ameri-
can rose ? " Madame cried with Y éry French eff tision.

Where is my beautif til evening star ?
Gracious, mamma don't be so, highfalutin Eve,

come here ; mamma wants you 1
cl You darlibg child Madame exclaimed, kissing her

-on both chéeks, ll I am enraptured nt seeing yon angin,
Let me look àt you-tbey told me yon were sick, but yon
are blooming as à June rosebud

I am better, Madame," Eve said, with a little laugh
and a vivid blush.- Ic 1 am quite well again

I don-t believe she was sick at all, mamma. I

zà Ï,
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ouly a ruse, as Hazel Wood gays, to get back to her dear
New York. She likes it ever so much better thau Mon-
treal."

Very bad taste on Mademoiselle's part,'-' said a entle-9
man on whose armMadame Schaffer leaned, Il noisy, rest-

less place that it is 'One stroll down Noire Dame stýreet
is worth a dozen Broadway promenades."

Oh, Monsieur D'Arville, this is the first time you have
seen your pupil-your star pupil, also-is it not ? How

stupid of me! Mademoiselle Hazelwood, your future pré-
ceptor, Monsieur D'Arville!

Eve dropped her eyelashes and bowed. This then was
the angel of Miss Kate Schaffer's dreâ-ms-Étrikingly hand-

some,ý certainly, with a dark, colorless, creole face; dark,
d reamy e îand a little sleepy--looking in re-
'Pose3 that could open d flash fire, t-clo, wlien roused,
as a second ghancie would tel a lowjI -broad brow ; a
mouth compressed and a trifle sté a ands and feet

of most lad -like delicacy and smallness. as iýèt tall,
rather under the medium, size, and slender d boyish

of-form. His lack of stature his half-clo-ed ee and
regularity of features, gavé him a somewhat minate

appearace at first sigh tý; but Lavater could have read
*1U another story in those thfin, compressed lips, thatl axchecr

and quivering nostril, and the fi-ash that now aùd then
leaped out from under his. long eyelashes. He spoke with
a slight accent, but in excellent English.

Monsieur is a Canadian, and at liberty to lïke No
Dame street; I, an American girl, with leave to ad&e'

Broadw'ay. There is no place like it uiider the sun 1-Sol
Bravo, Eve 1 you always were a brick, -and reaMy to

fight for the land of Washingtou How do vou find yout-1
self all these a es ? Pretty joll I hope
Eve knew that fr.êe and easy -voice, and was used to it
but with the dark E&es of Professor- DArville looking on, ii

discomfited her fgr*the first tiic% ;-She turne4 round good-
naturedly, thoug to rethrn, lis Schaffer's greeting, and

gaye the tall, b *sterous hobbledehoy to understaftd. she
was,* Ily asc"ould be expected.

ý0jUo look like' it. not much like a sick case, eh 1
Éhere's Hazél ? She's the stunningestIgirl iz thepension-

There, she is with. cousin Paul," said Kate but
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don't yoit go bothering 1 She don't want you, I c'an tell
you

All -right then said easy Louis, strutting off Ï1there's 1-6ts more girls, and Im going in for a good time
among them.'-'

Hazel.did not Wnt him. Leaning on the arm of
fashionably-dressed, good-looking young man, slie---was
coming towards theni, talking earnestly.

But she is so pretty, Paul-so very, very preet , I am
afraid y-ou won't care for me af ter you see Eve."

My dear little Hazel ! don-t be a pose I have heard
so much of this fair cousin of yours, that I feel natural ' ly

curious to see her-that is all. I shan't like her I-know-
I never did fancy ice.cream.'-'

And Eve is a prude-cold, and sensible as a female
Solomon 1 You should have heard her lecture me for -

meeting yon last night
cl Did she ? Give her my complimênts the n-ext time
she presumes to lecture, and inform her the eleventh com-

mandment is, Mind your own b-psiness
cc Ohy Paul and you are sure, ýquite sure you won't like

ber better than me ? She is so -pretty, and you admire
-beauty so mach

Bah 1 The girl that'all, are praising is not the girl
Mr me.' I have seen the Vénns Celestis in marble and oil
colors, hundreds of.timee, "d I never fell in-1ove with it

yet. I tell you 1 don7t lik6 nonnettes, and icepergs in white
muslin. You, my littlê wild rose, suit me exactly , an

we will leave the cold white lily to-Professor D'Arville.

Oh And there she is talking to Prolessor D'Arville, now
I am so glad, Paul, that you will -not like her better

than you do me Come along., and you shall have au 'in-
troduction.-" >

Paul Schàffer had heard. enough of Eve Hazelwoôd to
be'prepared to see an extremely prett ri, but hardly the
beautiful face that turned to him as Hazel went through
the formula of introduction. Hazel-'s eyes were "on him.,

so he betrayed neitber surprise nor admiration but both
were fini h- is heart. Hazel's more girlisli good Qks lost 1À.

lament tbiy by contrast with the bright brunette beauty of
ber queenly cousin.

Louis Schaffer camebustling up, n'isy and excited, in-
terruptincr his cousin Paul's bland commonplaces;
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say, Eve! theyrre getting 1 ue hhe Lanciers; and
YORYre the only girl of the lot that knows how to dance them

decently, so yon must be îiý-y partner. Come along
But-- Louis .9y

Come* along and. don't bother' !'- was Maste4 Louis'

polite rejoinder. ee You can fi'ish your e two-handed
crack,' as the Scotch call it,,with ProÉessor D'Arville wben
the set's over. Come 1

Ther*e was no resisting Louis, who was a whirlwind in
his way, and pulled Eve-s arm t1irough his without cere-
Mony.

Professor D'Arville, who never was guilty of anything so
undignified as dancing, lifted -his hat in adieu, and turned
away.

ayPa cried Louis, le we want a vis-a-vis. Can7t
you and Hazel---ýhow d'ye do, Hazel?-canet yý)u two

Come
Delighted of all things 1 Are you fon4 of dancing,

Miss Hazelwood 1 ', -
E-ve, by noý means pleased by Louis' rude ' conduct, re-

plied coldly'and briefly, and took her place without speak-
ing to her partner.

Very little her àilence troubled Master Louis Schaffer,
who went through the quadrille as he did everythinor

with all the energy of his body and mind.
Paul Schaffers languid grace of motion was a striking

contrast ; but" sh e at whom all his poetry of motion waa
aimed paid very lâtle attention to him or it, and was

heartily glad whenthe set was over and Èhe was, rid of
Louis.As she stood leaning agai nnst a tree, a few mi utes later,
listening to the music, Kate Scha-ffer and Hazel came

strutting up, their arms entwjned, schoolgirl fashion, round
each others waists.
ee Oh, here she is, like Patience on a monument, or

anything else that's stupid or dowdyish 1 burst forth
Hazel - 1,1 and Kate and I have býéen hanting for you aU

over. Who are you- -thinking of ?-Professor D'Arville PO-"
Yes," said Eve, composedly of him, and of some-

thing else."
How do you like him, Eve ? asked 'Kate.

le I have hail no'time to like or dislike him yet?'
Ile But dodt you think him splendid
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ce Perfectly mag, end all that sort of thing ? plit in
Hazèl, Ic mag " being short for m.ýýgni:ficent.

1 think him handsome-yes."
cc Oh.9 do you ? sneered Kate 1 c IVs a wonder La

Princesse condescends to think even that. You made
another acquaintance, didn% you ? How do yon lik?
Paul

cc I scarcely saw him. Louis carried me off IiIie a tor-
nado that heis. But I was just thinking, as you two came
up, what I always think when I'make a new acquaintance,
whether or not they -will have any influence over my fut-

Ure life."
cl Quien sabe ? " laughed -Kate. ci What an old philoso-

pber it is.-"
c 1 Perhaps,'- said Hazel; with a small sneer, cc -she thinks
they will both faU in love with her or have* done so, at

first sigh
cc Ba Can you never talk of anything but fallin '

love , ? Come 1 1 hiave dope thinking, and am quite at
your service, Mesdemoiselles."

The three went away together; but c-ould they have
seen the f uture, or hadJIazel Wood known, she had uttered
a prophecy, they would hardly bave gone with suel light
hearts to join in the Penstonnatrese fête.

Be happy to-day, Eve, rejoice while you ma for your
happy girlhood-,is:âving from you eveu at this Lur 1

CHAPTER XIII.

TRE END OF TEEE FETE&

PROFESSOR CeU DEkAiavin, stood leaning against the
trunk of a gianf pine, whose long arms',cast giant shadows
on the sunny sward, watching with dreamy, half-closed
eyeS the picture before him. - He looked like au artist, this
dark-eyed, thoughtful-broWed, classical-featured *young
Canadian, and he loo«ked what he was-au artist heart and.
soul. It was a study for an artist, too-the scene on which

he gazed-and in after years that very scene, immortalized
on cauvas., and exhibited at the Acaclem of Art in Lon-
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clou, was one of the first- of his paintings to win him lame.
The eloudless sa-mmer sky over his head, fleeced with
billows of do7ny white,,4nd- -away -in the West, where the
sùn was sinking, an oMgamme of purple, gold and crimson,
the whole western horizon radiant with rosy. light. The
pýneg,,.the tamaracs, and maples reared theïr tall heads
against it; its vivid glory of coloring glitterling on their
green leaves, as their branches rustled soffly in the lijit
breeze, and cast long cool shadows on the grass. e
twittering of the not very sweet-voiced but gaudy-coloethe pla hing of a fountain nearl, the
Canadian birds s risp
chirping of the gr'asshoppers at hii feet, made ail under.
current of ,meloýX"of their own, audible even above the
crashing OU the brass-band,, and tha shouting, and vocifer-

ous talki-iio, and laiighing of the emancipated schoolgirls.
The pine-tree beside which, he stood was an eminence com-

manding a view of the wholegrouinàà;,'with its glens -and
walks, and summer-houses, and cascades, and parterres,

and broad lawiis, and sl-oping glades. _Up aùd down these
shaded walks the white muslin skirts and blae ribbons of

the pensionnaires fluttered beside the black dress-coats of
Louis Scha-ffer-s fellow-students from. one of the Moiitreal
colleges. Kate Schaff er had said there would be half a
dozen gentlemen üt, the fête; had she said two dozen, she

would have been nearer the mark ; but,' no-t being a
prophetess, how was she to tell her irrepr-eýsible.brother in.

tended invitinor half his classmates ?
On the lawn, some were dancingý; amongthe trees, some

were swinging ; groups were -seated together on the grass-tsl n and black coats turn-having sociable chats ; white mi, i
ing and twisting everywhere ; and the band under the
tamaracs still playing la Canadienne!

Professor DArville saw - all this, and something else to».
Three of thbse white-muslin angels were conaýing toward

him. One, a Plump little damsel, with cheeks like scarlet
rose-berries, brown eyes, brown braids, and azure ribbons
one, a gipsy-faced, dashing, young brunette a daughter of
the land, and queen of the féte ; and the third, who walked
in the center, swingipg her straw hat by its rosy ribbons,
her black çurls.entNviaed with crimson geranium-blossoms
and deep-green leaves.

Ah., Professor DArville ! artist and beauty-worshipéf, is
there anything in all yon se-e before you as fair as sh.el
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No Canadian, thongh her'eyés are like black stars, andý
those ringlets of jetty darkness, that délicate complexion
and beright bloom of color belon to another land. Look
as long as you please on the beauty of sky and earth, or
tree and flowers, it is not half so dangerous as one glance
at that noble and lovely head,

Vive la Canadienne! et ses beaux yeux,
Et ses beaux yeux tous dou:ý,

Et ses beaux yeuxV

I ummed a voice behind him. ; and turning his lazy grance,
onç.zeur D'Arville saw Paul Schaffer lounging up, look-

ing af the three girls, too.
He touched his hat, with a meaning smile, to the young

artist.
I need-not ask if monsieur is enjoying himself. I see

that he is."
Yes, monsieur; solitude lis enjoyment sometimes."

Pardon thàt I have broken it ; but it was likely to be
broken anyway, in a pleasanter manner, perhaps. See Il
The three belles of thefête are coming toward you."

They are going to the bouse, I présume for they have
not ev'en seen me yet.ý15

Monsieur's modesty He does not- need to, be told be
is, avrô ite with the ladies 1
Professor D'Arville fixed his eyes lu a steady stare on

Mr. Schaffer's face, in a way tbat would'have discomposed
aùy other -man, but did n*Oît iz thé" least disturb the bland

equanimity of the-young gentleman before him.
A deuced pr6tty girl, that Miss Eve Razelwood Don't

vou think so, monsieur ? One of your pupils, too, no doubt.
What.an enviable fate is yotirs ?
The Irow of tbe young professor contracted slietly

but his only answer was silence, cold and haughty.
,11 They call her La Pi-incesse in tbe school "' went on easv

M - Schaffer 1,1 and, by Jove, she looks'it y 1 Talk aboue Ï4
r.. Y t

the beaux.yeitx of our Canadian girls! I never saw such a
Pitir of eyes in my life as Mademoiselle has

Is monsieur in love P. " Professor D'Arville asked, with
a slight smile and French shrug.

I would be,. if I dared ; but one miorht as -well fall in
love with the mon, if all 1 have heardto>f her be true, 1



like flesh and blood, not statues. One live woman is w'orth
a thousand marble ones. -"

Professor D'Arville made a gesture toward Èazel, who
was laughing at something until her cheeks were crim-
son.

Il Il monsieur likes flesh an'd blood., he has it there. The
future Madame Schaffer-is it not ?

el Will you. have a cigar, monsieur ? " was Paul Schaffers
answer. Il No ? Then, with your permission, I will.-"

11 WhY, here's Paul -- called ont Kate, catching sight
of the two gentlemen. 41 1 say, Paul, Louis told me to tell
you-->y

What Louis had told her to7 tell, Mr. Paul Sellaffer was
not destined to hear; for, just theu, there was a tremen-

dous shout, and Louis himself came bustling through the
trees, his bair flying, his face flushed-altogether, in a state

of frenzied excitement.
This way-this way, all of yon 1 Here's a lot more of

the crowd, and we-11 àll have our fortunes told toge er.
Mon Dieu ! has that madhead gone crazy ? " was Kate-'s

cry, while the rest stared'
Gone crazy ? Catch me at it'! Hem, you old Meg

Merrilies or whatever they caU ydu'., come this way Here's
another batch. that wan you to spae their fortunes?'

Half a dozen girls and'as many young men., Meith a vast
deal of noise.and tumult and in their midst an outlandish-

lookinff fid'ure. It was an old woman bent, and leaningon
a stick ; hèr, brown, shriveled face and small,,bright eyes

peering f-roitrbeneath, a huge bonnet ; a dingy blue cloak
wrapped about her, and beneath it a scant red dress hhrdly

reaching to, her ankle. A more uncouth or witch-like
lit figure no one there hadever seen ; and Louis, catebing her

by the arm, drew her foýyard, and presented her with a,
flourishing bow.

One of Macbeth's wifchesý ladies and gentlemen, come
from Hades by the last express-train, to tell your fortunes 1

She'has told all of ours, and made fifteen shillings by the
perfoimance ; and now, il you have any spare change about
you, she ïs willing to, lift the veil of the future for 'you.

Eve, -hold out your hand, and let us heur what the futur e
iý has in store for you beside a coffin 1

No said Eve, shrinking back. IlLet Kate and
llatel try, if they wish; I had rather not."

TfIE RIVAL BROTHERS.HO
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The old woman, whose eyes had been darting from one
face to another, turned them, at the*sound of her voice, on
Eve, and, to, the surprise of every one, broke ont into a

shrill and irrepressible ary. It was not a cry of astonish-
ment ; it was more like triumph, repressed almost instantly

batlier eyes gleamed with a strange fire, and -the dirty,
skinny hanclshe held.out trembled with eagerness.

c', Yes, yes, yes, my pretty lady she exclaimed, shrilly ;
c,9 let me tell your fortune Don't be afraid, my dearie ;
the future can have nothing but good in it for one so-.beau-
tiful as YOU."

Her first cry had beeli repressed so quickly that it had
passed almoât unnoticed, save by one, who bent his brows

and watched the beldame keenly.
Eve shrunk f arther, away.

No ; dont .trouble youreelf about my future. I dare
say, 1 will know it soon enough.'-'

et Oh, botheration! " broke out Louis ; Il don't be such
a guy, Eve 1 Let the -old girl tell your lortune. She doea01it strong, I tell you

No,>' said Eve, resolutely turnin 'g away. c II shall not
teiùpt the future, even in jest. Besides -ý-ha1f laughing-

I have no money., and the oracle is a golden glutton, and
will not speak unless bribed.-"

A storm of wordy abffle fell unheeded -on Eve's ear as
she turned a4ray ; and, lifting her eyes, she caught Pro-

fessor D'Arville's penetratiùg glance fixed upon her.
So you have no faith in destiny

CI 1 do not believe in fortune-telling, if that is what you
mean ; and 1 believe it is wrong to encourage any one to

make a-living by any such means."
The professor smiled, and the smile lit up his dark, creole

face with a rare beauty.
Icc Wisdom from the lips of sixteen You see I know

your age, mademoiselle. 1 knew betorehand you had conu
siderable moral courage, but I did iiot know it was 4uite
so strong."

c Monsieur p:ýyS me 06 compliment?' Eve said. her heart
fluttering a little. CCI assure you, 1 can -be obstinate
enough when 1 please'! , Are yon, going up to the ho-use ? "

If mademoiselle will permit me to accompany her. "
Eve bowed, and Professor DArffle offered his arm. A
dark and sinister glance follo.wed them and Louis Schaf-



fer touched Hazel on the arm, with a slight and contemp,
tuons laugw Il
1,1 See, Hazel One ýwould think they had known each

other from, their cradles. Paul and Virginia, eh ?
They make a very nice couple, I think. How do you

like Eve ?
Mr. Schaffer raised- his eyebrows.

Oh, so-so. A pretty girl with black e es, but nothingy ,
to, setý the St. Lawrence on fire. She is a sort of second

Minerva, is she not ? lu making her, they forgot to, add
that triffing item, a heart.'.'

,14 Nonsense, 'Paul! " But Hazel's face was radiant
malgré cela. "I won-t have you talk so of my handsome
cousin Eve 1
,11 My dear, 1 beg your pardon. You asked my opinion,
and on have it.'-'

ýut every one admires her."
And so do I, immensely-as 1 admiré sculptured Dilm

anas and Niobes. But as to, falling in love with anything
sb celestially col d-bah 10 e4 Oh, Paul 1 "-and ]E[azel's hands clasped his arm, and
Hazel!,,g beaming face was uplifted in ecstasy-11 I am gla ;
I am so glad 1 Do you know 1-was awfully afraid you would
never th'nk of me after you saw Eve

You, a l4e simpleton, Hazel. Do you know that
1 . it, 

j
And, to puu. UýW yon, 1 have a good mind not to tell you,
something that 1 think would please.youe'-

4 4 What is it, Paul ? -" 'Ic Come up to the house ; 1 don't want all these gaping
girls to hear. It is this : the regiment are ordered of£

somewhere, and, before théy.go, give a grand ball. Will
yon come ?

Oh. Paul, I can't l'-
Oh, Hazel, you can. Dress in your room, descend by

thé rope-ladder, 1 will drive you to the depot, the cars
will take us to Montreal in an hour and a half, and you

can return by the foûr o'clock expregs in the morning.
You cwill. have a night-s easpre, and Madame Moreau

nor any of her dragons be he wiser 1
,,,,But., Paul
11 Well, m'amour?"
cil wouldn't--ý-' laughing and blushing deeply it

wouldn't be proper 1
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Tut, tut, tut, proper Are, yon - not my - little wile,
or as good ? Get a companion if you like ; ask La Prin.
cesse to come with yýu

Eve Ilazel cried 1, a hast why, Paul,' Eve would
as soon take a pistol and blo* her own brains out as do

anything of the kind ! Eve, indeed ! it's littlê vou know
.of ker to suggest such a thing

Try, anyway. lf she refuses, Kate Schafler won't, a'd
she cangowith Louis. Malveste! HowIhateprudes!"

After that, Hazel would as, soon have thought of blow.
ing her brains ont a«O'refusing, and.they,,.had it all settled*
before tbey reached the house. Some one was singing u
they entered the long, drawing-room, hall filled with eager

listeners ; and -among these listeners a white figure, with
black cùrls'and pink ribbons, in the shadow of the window-
curtains drinking in every Word-:-every note. The sin
was Professor Claude DArville., who could sing and play

as well as he could paint, and the song was-Il Ellen Adair.--,
Paul Schaffer aùd Hazel Wood stood in the doorway, and
listened with the rest,:

Ellen Adair. she loved me well,
Against her father and mother's will,
To-day 1 sat for an hour and wept,

By Ellen's grave on the windy hill.

Shy she was, and I thought her cold-
Thought her"pr'oud, and fied o*er the sea;

Filled was I with folly and spite,
When -Ellen Adair was dying for me.

There is the Ellen Adair.he is thinking of," whispered
Paul; 1,1 look at the window,; but she never will die for
Iiim. or any one else."

','Ah 1 1 don't kn'w,," said Hazel, wïth a sentimental
look the trail of - the serpent is oý,er alM Moore-tsay' S.
and she is only mortal, like the rest 'of us.-"

ee Marble, yon should say ! . There, he is at the second
verse, and it is not polite to tali, 1 suppos6."

The song was finished amid a bu-zz of applause, in which
the white figure at the window did not join. They saw

her shrink away into the shadow of the cùrtains, and
glide tbrough the opén, window out on the lawn. The

sinister eyes that never ceased watching her saw the act,
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and saw Professor D'Arvill-e saunter 'away in another
direction.

The sunny afternoon was ending in aejoudless, moon-
light night, as Eve Mazelwood, avoiding the numerous
groups of gay girls and young men, strolled by herself down
a shady pine avenue, toward the gate, and leaning against
it watched the round red moon rise, with ber beaut in

ber eyes.. Far off, one solemn star shone, the precursor
of the rising host. The peaceful village lay beneath
ber, hushed, in the holy silence of eventide ; the convent-bell
was ringing for vespers, and while she stood listening to, its
slow, sweet music, two of the nuns passed her on their way
there. One was. a sober-looking, middle-aged woman, the

other, a young girl, not much older then Eve herself, and
1tU witâ a face almost as beautfful and fair, more geâtle and

sweet.. Eve watched them, out -of sight, wondering if
the young nun was happy, and very, very doubtitil of
it." She need not have been. Sister Agnes was perfectly
happy ; ýbut the world looked a very bright and beautiful
-place to, the inexperienced schoolgirl, and, somehôÉ, this
afternoon it had acquired a new charm. Had the sun ever
shone sô «I;rightly before, ? Had she ever spent such a
pleasant afternoon ? And was there. ever so charming a
song as 111 Ellen Adair ? Ah ! there lay the key-note of
all, and half unconsciously she ýegan to, sing:

Love may come and love may go,
And fl like a bird from tree to'tree;

But I will love no more, no Moree
Till Ellen Adair comes back to me."

cc You liked my song, then ? " said a quiet voice behind
ber, and Eve fairly bounded. She had heard no step on
the velvety sward, but Professor D'Arville stood at her
elbow.

Pardon, mademoiselle, I did not mean to, startle you.
Being tired of the heat and noise of the house, I strolled.

down here to, enjoy the.beauty cri. the evening alone. - I
see mademoiselle is au admirer of- the beauties of nature.,
too. If I intrude, I will depart.

Oh. -no, said Eve, 1 her hand qu her breast to
> still her startled heart-beaying aating this Pl ce is free to, all."

He leaned against the gate and looked at ber.
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Il So you like c Elleu Adair ' P -l
Yes, monsieur; Llike everything Tennyson wrires.11
Yet it is rubbish aftér all-sentimen,.tal-trash 1 Don-%

you think so ? " 7
Il No, monsieur 1 " rather indignantly lý I should be

sorry to think so Tennyson could not write rubbish if
he tried."

1101iIsee! YÔù are like all the other romantic young
ladies in the world Have you read, Mariana in the

Moated Grange' ?"
-CI A hundred times, monsieur 1 1 know it every word,

off
What lucky fellows these poets aré Ah, who have we

here ? A brigand or the hero of a three-volume novel.
Perhaps Tennyson himself."

Eve-s eyes were as]ýîng the sanie question, though her
lips were silent. Vp the moonlit road a tall figure'was

striding-the £gure of a man in a long, picturesque and
most foreign-looking cloak, a broad-brimmed straw bat

pulled over bis face, completely concealing it, and a cigar
between bis lipse . a

Il What a strange-looking figure ! " said Eve, wonder.
ingly. Il Who càn he be, and what can have brought him
to ýt. Croï'? " %,

"Questions 1 cannot take it upon myself to answer.
Why, he is actually coming here !

The foreign-looking stranger had caught sight of the
two figures standing within.the gate, and flinging bis...,

cigar away, *alked up to them. Talzing off bis bat ta
Eve, he made a courtly how,; and in the moonlight,'élear

as day, she saw. a bronzed and mustachod. face, swarthy as
that of a Paynim, but eminently handsome, shaded by
profuse coal-black locks, and lit up by luminous dark èyes.

Dark, handsome, and distinguished, he did indeed look
like the hero of a novel, oi- a brigand in a play. His
years might have been forty, and there were threads of

silver gleaming amid bis elf ' locks.
IlPardon! '-' he said in French, though not with a

French accent, le for the i *tru"ion, but 1 am a stranger
here. Can you tell me which of those two buildlngs on

the bill yonder is Madame Moreaus peîzstoznat
Il The one furthest off, monsieur," replied Prolessor

D'Arville ; 'I-the other is the Convent of the Holy Crosse-7-$

THE END OF THE FETE.



"A thousand thanks ieur -Good night.
He bowed again to, Eve, threw ow--'bis sombrero -and-
walked leisurely away, hriniming the fag-end of a Spanish.

ballad as he went.
'A Spenia'rd said Monsieur D'Arville; ,,Ihe lo4ý'ks

like it. Some of madame's Cuban friends, perhaps; she

Z lived there before she came -_ toSt. Croix. - But the night-
air is chill, and your dress is thin, mîédemoisélle-liad I
not better leadyou in ?

Eve 1 Eve ! Eve Hazelwood a chorus of voices sud-
denly called before Eve could reply, and a whole iroop of
demoiselles rushed down upon them. Eve Eve ! where
are yoit ?

Here she is 1 " shouted Kate Scbaffer. I have found
ber I t1iought I would."

And ber black Canadian eyes, those laughing, roguish
,dark eyes, whose. praises lier countr men sing; looked
wickedly from. teacher to pupil.

Well,-" said Eve, with infinite composure, and now
that I am found, what do you want with me ?

Only this, the best of friends must part; and we are
ordered, home, or rather back t Ô prison., You are the only

niissing lamb of the fôld ; and*de-tacliments ha è been sent
o-Lit in every direction in search of you

cc Oh, yes l'-' said Hazel, joining in we thouglit some-
bod' ha4orrun awa with--:-out you Hurry now, or you'Il
-get a lecture as long as to-day ànd to-morrow.-"

The carriages were at the door, and the pensionnaires,
Ïý cloaked and hooded, being packed into them. by the de-

voted young collegians. Louis Schaffer, bis cousi-n Paulfil-
and Monsieur D'Arville sto-od near one as Eve came out
the last, and it was Paul Scha:ff-erîwho advanced with ex-
teiided hand, Zilile Louis was ibatting volubly with the
girls already stowed w-ithin the vehicle, and the pÎofessor
stoodý at a little distance lookin'g quietly on.

We thought La. Princesse was lost-ten minutes ago,
and were all in a state of distraction. Louis, gét out of

q the way, will you, and let me assist Mademoiselle Hazel-
wood in."

Off she goeg-!." cried Lobis, as Eve, scarcely touching
bis cousin's -hand, steppýd lightly in the last, the
brightest, the best! Good night, Eveiand pleasant

dreanis-dream of me 1
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A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

Adieu, mademoiselle,", Paul Schaeer said, lifting ber
band to bis lips before sfie was aware; 11,1 1 shall loirg-, -rez

member this evening ! -*Adieu, and au revoir!"
With an imperious gesture, the girl snatclied her ha * na
away, her cheeks flushing scarlet. Another gentleman

stepped ùp to the carriage door, and shut it.
Good night, Mi§s Hazelwood,," he said in Rnglish

Good night* young ladies all.-"
',,Boib soir! bon soir, monsieiir!" a chorus of voices
called, anIl then Ue carriage rattled away, and the fête

was ended.
The two young men, left alone in the moofflight, dia

not speak. Bowing pilently, they went their different
wa3p, Professor D'Arville into the house to bid his hostess

farewell., and Patil Schaffer walked at a brisk pace toivard
tlie-pte. -Out in the road, he walked rapidly toward the,

jillâge, and sho-pped at last before a lonely-lookin little
_,-hutýý-at the otitskirts of St. Croix. He pansed a moment

t6- look at itand the one full ra of light streaming from
its. curtained window, and then rapped gently at the, door.

This shculd be the place," he niuttered to himself
Calid if thè.Iolcl witch Iknows anything about the girl, I

shall find it'out before I leave, or my nameýs not Paul
Schaffer."

GRAPTER XIV.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

A RAiNy â1ternoon in St. Croix-a dogged, determined,
ut-and-out rainy day, with a s*k-y of lead above, and a

Soaking, steaming sodderi earth below. A dreary af ter-
noon in St. Croix, dall at the best in the brightest sun-

shine- but doubly dull in wet weather, when'you might
walk in"mud from one extremity of the village to the other

withéut meeting a living thing, except, perhaps, some
drazzledî7-*skulking dog, the outcast and Pariah of bis
tribe. A dismal afternoon in the pensionnat des demoi-

selles; its playground deserted, its day-scholars gone home
in the great covered carryall, kept by madame for such
emergencles, aq darkness and dullness- broo-ding over its
emptl carres alid 1 9 corridors. It was the hour of recess,

too but the gloo y evéhing seêmed to have imparted
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some 01 its gloom. to Madame Moreau's pupils ; for insteaël
of making day hideous with their uproar, according to
custom, they had slouched off to thêir rooms and gone to

M Bleep,'or in hidden corners were poring over novels., or,
gathered in groups, were, gapingly discussing ýhe great

Scha-ffer fête, not yet two days. old. The bables of the
Fourth Division, too young in the blessedness of seven

1.0 years to kno-w the meaning of the dreadful word ennui,
were romping aý'&,screaming in their own dominions, and

their noise, and that of two or three pianos in tlie music-ro only sounds that brokethe solitude of 'thepm, ýýere theý

In one of the deserted carres perched up in the -dee"P',Ict
window-ledge 'at' the furthest e5xtremity, a peiîsïnn.ctire..

sat, looking out at the black ànd dismal prospect. ýSÉeý
was wrapped in a large plaid shawl, for the wet day was

bleak'and raw ; a book, La Tour de ma Chambre, lay in
hér lap ; but the dark, dreamy eyes were fixed on the
lowerinýr sky, and the rain plashing aorainst' the glasses,
and the luxuriant black ringlets were pusbed impatiently
behind her eans, and away from the beauýÈful face.- The

gir'l was thinkiTfg, something schoolgirIÈ are not grleatly
given to, do, auël her meditations were broken suddenly,

in a not very romantie manner. A pair of higli-heeled
boots came clattering down the - sýaircase near her, and a
shrill falsetto voice singing at thé top of a pair of power-

fil, ÎU1 lungs
Oh, poor Robinson Crusoé-!

How could you go for to- do, so!
Hey diddle, éliddleAhe. êat and the fiddle,

Oh, poor Robinson'Crusoe* i
He had a man Fridav,
To keep his house tidy.'

Hallo Is this where you are, perched up like soméI dis-
mal old owl, or some -wliat's-its-nanPe. a pillow-case in the
wilderness ?

This last did not belong to the canticle she was chanting.,
but was addressed by the singer to the pensive young lady
in the window, who turned round leisurely at the inter-
ruption.

Is it you, Hazel ? What do you want ?
He built him "oat,
Of the skin of a g6ht,
Anti he chriséenýed-it'Robinson Crusoý,","
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Sung Hazel Wood, skippi-ng u p adroitly beside Eve yon
ought to bave been Mirs. Robinàoii--Crusoe. You would
have niade a sweet pair of pokes, y6t(-W'otild. What do I

want The pleasure of your charming society, My lov'e.
It's a little better than yawn'ng Myself to death up-stairs.'-'

"II thought you were asleep.
e 1 Never wm wid er awake in my life I was reading 1

Yoii readiýg 1 1 like that
II'Pon my worýr!- It was a novel, thongli, and one of-

Etigene Sue's at that
011, Hazel!-'

,I'Therel don't faint!- It wasn't the '.Miysteries of-
P-a<ï-ï-dl-ý'I -j'aýever could wade through that. M ýhat's this ?

Oh.,',, A.-Journey Round my -Chamber P I niight bave
ku:own it was something Stupid ,and Ingubrious 1 You

ouglit to go and be a nun at once : you are half one noNy?'
MiSs,ýVoOd, if you. 0111y'came here to lecture me, I beg

you will tàke your departure again as Miekly as possible.
I prefer my own thonghts to your abust." ÈC

ýye1l, then, don't be cross, and 1 won't se6ld. 1 have
come to "ask ajavor of you."

Yes, I miglit have known that 1 Do-vour stockings,1- 61 -- -want dariiiii-g, or your h&iidkercliiefs -hemming-, or has kLYyour poc«ket-rnoiiey run short, or what. is the trouble
ilow ?

othing of that kind. It's the grentest favor vou bave
ever rendered me in your life."

Eve opened her eyes.
el The greateos>t 1 What in the world can it be, then ?

Let us h-ear it."
Promise me first that you will grant it."
Promise before I know what it iÉ 1 No, I thank you,15>Mis$ WOOCI .
But Ohio Eve! I do want it so badly 1 You won't re-

fuse-there's a darling, will you ? " cried Hazel, putting
her arms round Eve's neck and bribing ýer with kisses.

Hands, off Eve. laughéd, disengaging herself. 1
ain above bribes. Uut with thi§ iW'Oiýderf ul -favor of yô urs?'

Eve, if you don't grant it.Iwill iiever speak to you.
Won't vou I wonder whiéh of us that would punish,

Most ? But take beart, co7, ; if it is nothing very terrible,
1 dare say I will grant it.'*&

But it is terrible; at least you will think itso..'-
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Ah! said Eve, growing grave. It is some of gon-
Paul Schaffer's handiwork tben, I dare say.'

azel shifted uneasily beneath the truthful and pene-
trating dark eyes.

,,Yes,itis! Ev"eIwishyouwouldn'tbesoprejudiced
against Paul. What right have you to, bc

Eve sat silent, her lips compressed, her hands folded,
ber eyes fixed on the sullen rain.

Hazel fidgeted and looked uneasily at her cousin.
Eve.'-
Well ?
He wants nie to-to go to a ball with him. There

the murder's ont!
To go to a ball ? When and where ?

It is a military ball, in à1ontreal, and'the time is to-
morrow ilight ?

'lAnd do you imagine Madame Moreau will consent to
any such thing ?

I don't intend to ask her. I want to go without her
knowledge. I can do it easily.-"-

Indeed How ?
Can't 1 dress in our room, ?-my white muslin will,and get out by the ropedo well enough- -ladder ? Paul

will bc waiting with a carriage. The cars will take us to
the cit 'and fetch us back before five next morniýng.'-'

Eve faced'sadden1ý round, with. kindling eyes.
Hazel did Paul Schaffer ask you to do this ?

Have I not just - told ydu so ? uneasily and im-
pý-ý.Itiently.

Il And yoit consented ?
""Yes!'-saidHazeldefiantly. eeAudwhatolit?"

Only that Paul Schaffer is a villain, and you-oh,
IE[azel 1 Hazel !-have- no respect for yourself at ail."
][Tazel bo-unced indignantly down, on the floor.

Eve Hazel'ood,'Ï-d thank you to mind what you are
sayiilg. Yes ; he d'id ask me, and, what's more, he has

sent you an invitation to accompany me. * Now,, there
Eve rose up, her eyes like bl.-àck stars, her checks rosy

flame.
And Paul Schaffer dared to send me sùch an insult

as tl)at ?
1110h,fiddlesticks! Insult your grand m^other Youlre-

somebody great, ain't you, that you're not to, be insulted ?

IP
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Eve stood silent., looking at lier, more in sorrow than in
-anger ; and Hazel still kept shifting and fidgeting under
those earnest e-yes. 1%

ýII Now, look here, cousin Eve, what I want to know is
this : will you keep my secret ? I can't get away without

your knowing, or 1 wouldn't ask you. Kate Schaff er is
going, too ; so where will be the impropriety ? It is only

a schoolgirl frolic, tbat no one would object to but an old
granny like vourself ? "

,le Kate Sellaffer may go il she pleases ; but you, sliall
not.

le Shall not ? said Hazel ber eyes beginniiier to flash
41, take care, Eve Hazelwood ! "

1,1 Shall not ! " repeated Eve, resolutely not if I bave
to sit up all iiight to prêvent you. Sooner thau let you

go, I will go to madame, and tell lier all.'-'
,le TeIltale ! " hissed Hazel, red. with passion, and Eve's

-face turned crimson at the word.
CC What,, do I care ? You shall notý make me angry,

Hazel, and you shall not disgrace yourself. No, you shall
not go, and some day yon will thank me for it."

ýýHazeI essayed tospeak, but anger and disappointment'.
-were too much for lier,* and she burst into a. hysterical

passion of ,6obs. -Eve's'own eyes filled, and slie put lier
arms round lier coilsiD. but that indignant young lady

shook ber violently off.
111 Let me alone ', will ' voit ? yon batef ul, obstinate, selfish

thing 1. 1 hate you *e Eve Hazelwood, and Fll go in.ýpite
of you Th ere ! 'Y

ý The class-bell rung loudly, but Hazel, sobbing and
scolding, paid no attention to it. Eve lingered, loohing
at lier.

Haze dear, don't be angry. It is because 1 love yon
1 can3t c ý-sent."

You don-t love me You love nobody but yourself 1
You're just wliat Paul says : a cold-bearted, unfeeling

tbing; but Fli go, if I die for it Mind that
" Yon had better- stop -crying, and come down-stairs.

The supper-bell bas rung." -
" Let it ring ! " sàid Hazel, desperately ; le I don't want
any supper. --Go and eat your own, it's all you care for.'-'

Now, really, this was -a- most unjuàt reproach ; for, to,
do Eve justice, her palate was the leàst of lier troubles.-a-M

1
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which was very far £rom being Miss Wood's case. Eve
ns -iiled involuntarily as slie heard it, and leaving the carre,

Èithout another word, descended to the salle a manger.
Hazel will think better of it;-" she mused 1 don't

believe she will go witýout ber tea."Eve was rialit. j kAs oon as she was goiie,. Hazel dried
her eyes, and too . acerated heart down-stairs, to seek

consolation in lhe pale, Inkewarm fluid, known in board-
ing-schools as tea, and its accompanying slices of trans-
parent bread and butter. Fifteen minutes was the time
allotted for devouring these dainties. At the end of that
period, a signal was given to rise; grace was said by the

presidin teacher, and the ceremony was over. Silence
being the austere law at meal-time, ten minutes were al-

lowed the irls afterward to relieve their feelings before
goingy. up-stair', and Babel broke lo-ose the instant grace

was ended. Just in the midst of a wild uproar and con-
fusion of tongues, the folding doors,,of the salle à manger
split open, and in sailed Madame Moreau, fo1lowedý by a

gentiemau. At si rht of their coin mander-in-chief, the
tumult ceased., and all. eyés turned on her companion, a
tall dark, foreiorn looking gentleman, bearded and mus-
tached like a pard, andý most exceedingly handsomé.

Here are my little family, monsieur," 1aughèd ma-
(lame, introducing him to thowpensionnaires, who returned
hîs bow by a simultaneous school-girl obeisance. You
percei-ve they have just concluded their frugal reÉast."

murmured Kate Schaffer, looking mourn-
full -round the slop-py tea table. I should think so.y

We are safe from dyspepsia and the gout while we are
under your charge, madame."

The centleman's dark eyes, wandering f rom face to face,
,n near a window, from which

rested on that of Eve, sta ding
she had been wafching the rainy twilight. He di ; d not

approach her' heever, but went up to Hazel, who stood
all alone as salk bear.5 

y'SI One of your iramily ppears to be in distress, maeame,>j
he said. And Eve re ogiýizeft at once the melodious,
orei n-accented voice.

ý-oice eb ".The world seems to have gone
g wrong with this yo lady.

Hazel shragged pettýish1y, and turned round with a
i rý1 sulky action, that said, as -plainly as word - s:
ii S" 1 wish yotu would mind your oik bu iness.',
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You have been crying, Miss Wood* questioned
madame, looking at ber.

cc No 1 haven't! " said Hazel, as crossly as à e dared
for I am sorry to say Miss Wood thought no more of small
fibs at times than she did of rcleness-',' there's nothing

the-matter with me.-"
The stranger smiled, passed on, and- came to where Eve

Ah," hè said, stopping, el here is a familiar face.
You and 1 have met before, mademoiselle."

Met before 1 " echoed madame, while all the teachers
and pupils stared. ce Why, where can Llonsieur mendez
have met Miss Hazelwood ?

cc Madame, the otheî evening, walkiàg along the road
out there I saw a fairy, all in white and pink, standing at -
a gate in the moonfight, and 1 went up, and asked: to be
directed to you."

el It wîts the niglit of the fête," Eve said, a little eni-
barrassed to find all eyes fixed on lier: 1 directed,-mon-
sieur to, the penszoîbndt.'-'

Here the stn y-bell rang,'and maélame and ber com-
panion bowing themselves out, left the young ladies to go

up-stairs. Hermine, the portress,, -wasýjust opening the
f ront-door in ans iver to an imperative ring, as ber mistress

crossed the vestibule on her ivay to the -paÈ1o,ýr., The
visitor was a little spare, wiry man, who nodded to. ma-
clame with easy indifference, but started back at sight of
lier companion as if lie had-seen a ghost.

Eh, what 1 -" lie cried, energetically, ce it can't be it
cai.'t -be 1

And the sentence was finislied, by a blank siare.
ce Monsieeur evidently mista-es me for some one," said,

the gentleman, with a courteous smile and -bow.
IcNo, that never was his voice said the little man,

staring ; le beg your pardo-,ti, sir, but you look so much
lik-e soine-one I once-knew, that at first Fll be hangect li I
didn't think it was he.."

All'w -me to make you acquainted, gentlemen," inter-
posed madame, blandly Monsieu r, this is D oc tor Lance,
one of my professors, and the par ian of two of My
pupils. Professor, my friend from Ouba, Senor Mendez,

wlio has kindly come to visit me in my qanadian home."
Ha:dpy to make your acquaintance, sir," grunted the



ppfessor. madame, 1-want to see my wards-I bave a
piece of news forthem, tliat I tlilnk-.will make them open
their eyes."

Madame led the way into the parloir and rang the bell.
No bad news, I trust ? " slie -asked.
That-s as ma be. The fact is, Pm tired of them,

and I think it bigh time this other guardian, -who is also
their nearest liviTig blood-relation, sliould take charge of

them. So I wrote toi him. He was in England, as you
-know, and here (producing a document) is his answer,
tellin me to pack them, both off by the next steamer toi

Mon Dieu! we shall be desolated at losing them.
Babette," to the girl who answeree the bell, I'go tell

Mesdemoiselles Wood and Hazelwood that their guardiau
is here, and desires to see them imu-iediately-

Monsieur'si-*ard& are, theil, tlie two young ladies I
was spea'king toi ? " asked Senor ý1eiidez.

Yes, monsieur, and the tall and handsome one is the
star p«L'pil of -my school. Ah ! how much -we shall regret
lier 1 But I hear them coining; 31onsieur Mendez, come
this way, if yoti please. Monsieur Lance may desire to,
be alone with his wards."

The preceptress and her Cuban friend passed out just
as Eve and Hazeloiii à state of aston'ishment as to wbat
Doctor Lance could possibly want-at such a time., went, in

toi hear the unexpected tidings.

CÉAPTER X-V.

EVE > S FIRST PIROPOSAL.

TrrE chambres à coucher, as Mad-ame ioreaus young
ladies. styled what co-mmon people'eall their bedrooms,
were situated ontbe third floor of thepensionnat; and all
along that, third floor, Qne moonlight night about a week
alter the rainy afternoou on which'Eye ancl Hazel quarreled'.
à long row of lights twînkled. In tÊ-'ese ap'artments, sacred

to youth, beaut* , innocence -and' all that -kind of thing,
the whole troupe ofpensionnaîres above the age of ten were

gath.ered.; and great was the bustle, and èhatting, ànd con-
fusion reigning within. Bustle and confusion, in fact, haçj
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b-een the order of the day. ' The whole schoo'l was in a state
of unprecedenteçl excitement, thinking and talking of
nothing but the two greà t -events about to take place-the
departure of Eve and ilazel for England, and Madame
Schaffer s grand farewell-party, given the night before
their departure, in their horior. The niisery of parting,

which had cost the young ladies copious showers of tears
during thé past melancholv week, was lost si lit of to-night.
They were all sorry, no doubt, but, poor caged darlings

we all know how sweet parties were in our boarding-school
days. Oh. the Elysium dreadis of 4he sweet vouths we

were to dance with;- the delicions visions of ice-cream,
jellies, bon-ed turkey, and blanc mange that floàted before

our mind's eyes; ae how utterly we forgot the existence
of Lindle Murray,,the rule of three, and the disinal to-

morrow, in the whirl of the waltz and the glare of the gas
lights. So tlie'peiisioiiîzaîi-es arrayed theniselvés in all the

,purple and' fiiie liiien allowed in tbat bread-and-buttér-
eating age, ând gio-gled, and gossiped, and lost sight of
altogether the heartrending parting so close at hand.

In one of these rooms, all littered over with garments,
books, half-packed trLinks, and traveling-bags, two dem-
oise-Iles were putting the linishing touches on their toilet.
The one who stood before the glass, eying herself com-
placently f rom tip to toe, had her sniall and very round-
about figure draped in a swelling amplitude of pink gauze,

ÉÏvery low-necked very short sleeved, white and red roses
100D*nz up the f ull skirt, clasping the corsage, chaspüig

thé' sléeves, and wreathed in and out the-bright brown
liair. But the red roses paled before the peony hue of
lier cheeks, flashed with excitement ; and the stars of Can-
cer, glittering in, the June sky outside, were not brighter-

nor starrier than the shinin brown eyes. She liad just
drenched a pocket-handkerchief in Jockey Club, filling

the room with perfame, and flirting out lier gauzy, skirts,
she twirled. round like a whirlwind, and settled suddeuly

down before ber companio%, in what children call 1,1 inak-_
ing a cheese," her pink dress ballooning out all around

her.
,,,Ma bonne cousine! nia chei-e Princesse my darling

Eve 1 how do you like me ?
The young lady addressèd stood at some distance, draw- ZE
9 on her gloves. At all times, in any dress, Eve Hazell,
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wood must be' beautifuljpý but she looked unusually lovely
to-night. It might have been that her dress was most bé-

coming; amber crape, with ýtrimmings of ricli lace and
creamy roses; ber only Qrnament a slender gold chain and

cross, and'the glossy Éack curls falling in glittering ilark.
ness over her shoulders. If Hazel was flushedEve was

pale-something unusual for. her-and that ana the pen-
sive look her sweet face wore gave, perhaps, the new charm
to, ber fresh young beauiy. She and Hazel had smoked
the calumet of peace, though Miss' Wood had not goue -to,
the ball, and Mr. Paul Schaff er had héard the whole affair,
and f ormed his own opinion accordingly. She looked up

now, and surveyed ber cousin with a critical eye.
Il Yon look in good health, for your face is as red as

your dress,, but yoù smell rather strong for my taste. Why
do you use so much perfume ? "

le Because I like to, smell nice; and gentle'inen are
something like h6unds-they follow the scent 1 Doesn't

my dress fit splendiffl y «? "
Iùs a great deal too tikht. You-ll burst out of your

hooks and eyes before niorniug."
Fll do uothing of the sort indignantly. You

wouldn-t have me go in a bag, 1 hope it fits like a
worsted stockiag on a man's nose!"

le Now, Hazel, you know you broke three corset-laces
screwing yourself up before you could get it in You'll
die of a rush of -blood to the head, if you are not care-
f ul-1 ', 0

el' I shouldn't wonder,-" said. Hazel, in a subdued tone;
,le I feel as if therewas an extra quan.tity of the fluid.up

there now. But -what is one to do ? I can't go looking
like a hogshead round the waist, and I must lace up to, be
a decent figure. I don't see why I cant be thin and
genteel, like you ; it's dreadful to be so fat as I am!

It's a harrowin'z case, certainly," said Eva, laughing
CC and what's more, I am afraid there is no help for it.

However, Paul Schaffer doesn-t mind 5>
Dear, darling Paul,ý burst out ' tbe',gushing Miss

Wood., ber eyes dancing fandangos in ber head. Il Oh,
'Eve ! isnt it good 'of him to come ýto EngAnd with us'

all on my account ? Nobody nee*d say, alter that, hé
doesn't care for me ! "

This fact was quite true. Monsieur Paul Schaffer haël,
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tothesurprise o every one, annouueed his intention of
going over the A lantic in the same steamer with Doctor
Lance and his wards. Hazel's first sensation on being
told of lier removal to another land, had been one of in-

tensestdismay. What will Paul sày? HowcouldIleave
Paul ?bad-beenherfirstdistractedthotight. Paulsettled e
the matter at once.

I have been *aiting to visit QUI Eiigland this long
time, petite," lie sa'id coolly, Ic and now is the time. I

will go over with yon, niy darling, and see whatý kind of
place this ancestral home of you Hazelwoods is."

And from. that instant ][Iazel's earthly happiness was
complete.

1 don't see why you, can't like him, Eve," she said,
etulaiitly; Il you have no right to be so prejudiced. If

lost Iiim," with a little passionate gesture., 11-1 1 should
die

Tliere was so mucli of desperate earnestnes? in' poor
HazFIes tones, that Eve was toLiclied. She tooli the burn-
iiig cheeks between her cool liailds, and bendinom down,
kissed lier.
léMy clarling, 1 will try to like him for our sake, buty

he is not hall good enouorli for you
I tell you he is, 1 ee is good enougli for a pýrincess'1
-Not for me laughed Eve. I wotild not niarry

hini if lie Were to inake me a queen 1 But all to, their
taste. Are you engaged zNo-yes-I don't know. He loves me, and I him
that's enougb."

III it, ? I -know nothing about siich things but it
See. sýo nie lie should speak to our uardian.-"9
le What 1 to that old death's-heacl -and- cross - bones, ',

iZDoctor Lance ? No, think .ýou. Waît till we go to 1Uý .

9and, and then I know lie will ask our other gýuardian
C usin Arthur. He cannot be süch an old sna]ýping-turtle,
surely; as this'one.'-'

Hazel, look here. Is he my cousin, too ?
Why, of course lie is Whv sho-Êildn't lie be ?

I don't know, but sometimes I think-Hazel do you
know I scarcel ever heard aùy thing of my father Cand
Mother ?

cc Why, they're both dead and buried ages ago," said
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Hazel, drawing5 on her gloves. ""What on eafth did you
vant to hear about them. ? -l
Il Your mother never would speak of them. She uséd

to put me off. And Doctor Lance9 'the only time 1 ever
summoned up ccrnracre enough to spea*k to him. on the sub.

ject,,told me to hold my tongue, and be than ' kful 1 ever
had a father and mother at all, for it was more than I de.
served."'
16 And ser-ved yoit riorht, too," was Hazel's sympathetie
answer, " dragging dead people out of their graves. There,

I declare they're calling us Where's my hood and shawl ?
-Are you. ready ?

l 1 Yes,-" said Eve, bastily donning her wraps perhaps
Babette and Hermine are to pack up for us, and bave our

trunks ready when called for. Are they not ? "
Yes, yes, come along, or all the rest will get into the

carria(res before us, and we will get our dresses awfully
mussed up."-

Eva cast one last long look behind.
ll Good-bY,', old room," she said; 1 have been very

hapi)y here-'happier, perhapsjhan I will ever be in the
laiid where I am goinor.ý'

Half a dozeiý carriages n4 to speak of the buge carry-
all be1ongiýg t'o the school, known to the irls as Noali?à

Ark, were drawn up before the door, and the ecstatie
pensionnaîýes crowded in, and in twenty minutes were

crowding out again in front of the Schaffer homestead.
The building was one sheet of light from, cellar to grenier
and the regimental band, perched up in the gallery of the
ball-room, 7as - in full blast at -the eternal Vive la Can
adienne.-'-' i " commenéed Illazel- Wood,Vive - 1 Yankee-enne .
lelaping int -the extended coatsleeves of her adored Paul.

We"i-e 1 o Canadians, for which, oh, be joyful l'-'
Welcome, majvetite exclaimed Madame Schaffer,

sweeping 1ýp, gorgeous to look at, in ruby satin, and em.-
eralds, andikissing Hazel'stwo red chéeks, Il and welcome,

my lovely,,'Eve. But, Mon Dien! where have vour roses'
gone to, ebbild. ? You are as white as a spirit."

Raze1ý bas them.--' Eve smiled as she ran up stairs to
ber dressing-room. Louis, don't pull the dress ofl my
back Whàt do you want ?
111 The first wAltz, Eve 1 Were parting-where is my
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-pocket-handkerchiel ? It may be for years, and it ma be
forever, as Kathleen Mavourneen remarks, and its the
least you can do. Say yes.'-'

Yes, yes ; let me go Here comés Doctor Lance
and Monsieur D'Arvillé 1 They -will say we are flirt-
ing.

They 'never made a grea-ter mistake in their liv'es,
then,-" said Louis, sauntering off, while Eve ran up-stairs
âfter the rest.

All was confusion and most admired disorder in the
drawl*n-g-room, where every one was tafking and langhing
at the tiptop of her-lungs, and paying no attention to her
neighbor,

Talk about Babel -exclaimed Ha--zel, tripping past
Eve, Il alter this- tumult. Hurry up, Eve, if you don't

want to, be deafened for life.'-
Eve, consigiling lier wraps to a servant, shook out her

floating skirts, glanceci, at her curls and at the bright face
the mirror reflected, and lef t the nois scene. At the foot
of the ùand staircase shýe encouiltered Louis Schaffer.

Here you are at last cried that young entleman,9b kly. What a sliocking length of timeit does take
yëù girls to settle your furbelows (Eve haël been gone
àbout six minutes.) Come along, our waltz will com-

mence in a brace o! shakes."' 04-
What length of time is a brace of shakes, Louis ?

laughed Eve, as she took his arm and entered the bril-
liantly-lighted and well-fielld ball-room.

Never you mind, it's that long. Oh, my, what have
we here ?

Quite a large cirele were gathered near the centçr of the
room, who., judging from. their peals of laughter, were
evi ently enjoying themselves immensely. Amo them,
w-ith an ainused smile on Iiis face, stood Pr essY D'Ar-
.Ville, and in the center of the group stood Paul Schaffer,

with Hazel and hall a dozen of the wild, vensionnaii-es
him.

"Eve, Eve, come here!tP called Kate Schaffer, leand
defend yourself. Ilazel Wood is telling tales out of

achool."
Relating dreadful legends of your goings on 'in New

'York mademoiselle," said the.,young professor, ýurniDg



his amused face to t> young lady he addressed. eeAre
they all true ?

el Of course they are," shrilly cried Hazel. ee I never
tell fibs.'-'

Except wliere the truth don'l[panswer,ýýe put in Louis
Schaffer, s6îto voce.

ËVf r. Schaffer, Fll thank you not to be impertinent;
yoù know nothing about it. Oh, we used to have glorions

tmes in the long vacations, and Eve, prim as she looks,,
Cali't, deny it. We used to promenade Broadway-clean,

delightful, delicious Broatiway-at all hours of the day
and night, staring at the nice young men loafiiig and pick-

0 their teeth on the 'hotel st eps, disporting ourselvess2nda s in the Park on two chaiming ponies we had, andy 1
turning the heads of everything masculine we came across
Didn-t we Eve ?

Do come away, said. Eve to Louis, her cheeks flushin9
and feeling annoyed beyand measures, she scarcely knew

why, at Hazel's - exaggerated exposé. Perhaps because
Paul Schaffer was ng at her so, offensively as he
caresséd his niustache'; prhaps,-" because of that akused
and queer smile on Monsieur D'Arville , hàndsome creole
face ; perhaps,.ý--but who can read a girl'i reasons when
she cannot even do it b-erself.

el Then there was Barnuüi-s Museum in the alternoon
went on the reckless Hazel, when we usea to go to ibe

theater, and push, and pull, and crowd in with the rest of
the f emale mob who frequént that palace of wonders.
And oh, such a fascinating voung policeman that uséd to
grab us by the shoulder and land us across, through a

delirious maze of stages, cars, carts, coaches, and every
other kind of vehicle under heaven frém, a wheelbarrow
pp. He was 4iy firsf, my last, my o-nty- l'ove, that ilice
young policeman; and I know Eve. was in a worse state
about him. than 11

ýo"is, Louis, éome away 1 " Eve repeated.] every vein
tingling with the intènse m'ortification ;-but Louis *as

enjoying the fun amazingly, -and held her fast.
And whaes more," Hazel continued, lôwering her

voice to, a thrilling whisper, -ee we üsed to go to the Bowery
Theater. Our gentlemen wouldn't take us there, so we

paid the waiter-man in the honse where we boarded to
escort us. Eve only went once, and after hard coaxing
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then'- but I went lots of times, and there never was suGh
fun. Oh,) my heart w-ill certainl break af ter New York."

,14-For pity's sake, Louis, let me go!" Eve desperatelý
cried ; and Louis, looking at ber, - saw ber whol6 face
flushed, and ber eyes full of tears of bitter humiliation,
More keenly ^even 'than she felt for hersell, she felt for
Hazel, who, of an excitable nature at all times, see'mecl

hall ont of herself to-night.
el What, you're never crying, Eve 1"' exclainied Louis

and Professor DArville glanced at the behutifal, mortified
lacé through- bis helf-closed eyes. What a goose you
are, -to be surè Oh. heres our waltz. , Off we go then.

'Very little the belle of the ball-Ibr such -tindeniably
Éve was-enjoved that waltz

"Howhemu*tdespisem "4ýrpainedheartkeptcrý--
ing bitterly all the time.

He Ah, that tell-tale little pronoun-even Eve, 4-the iceberg, had cor-ne to it at last.
Louis would have carried lier off in search of ice when

the dance was concluded, buit Eve shook him. off rather
peremptorilv, and started in search of ber cousin, bent on

reading ber a lecture. In the cool recess of la deep window
she found ber seated, flushed after the waltz, fanning her-
self violently, and forttinately alone. Paul Schaffer had

gone in 'search of a glass of ice water for his hot little
partner. Eve broke iipon her, with scarlet cheeks aiid.

11as1ý1ng eyes, and-beg.«,tn the attack withont preface.
el Ilazel, have you gione mad ? What did you mean b'y

telling all those atrocious fables to that ga-ping crowd balf
an hour acro, and making us the laugÎhfng-st-ock of the

room ? If you have no respect for' 'ourself you might
have a little considQration for me.

Eh ? said Hazel, loolçing up in surprise. Whats
all this about ? What's the niatter with yonin a of suppressed'The matter said Eve tone
pýssion. ClYou made a prettý show of yourself and meto-

iýight31 did you Dot 4t -CC ta! I only told the trutli
It was not the truth ; at least, you exaggerated most

shamefully. What must those who heard you think ?
Professor D'Arville will have a Éne opinion of his pupils."'
Ce Bah Who cares An old schoolmaster -like him 1

He is not a schoolmaster V-'

1



Prolessor D'Ar'ille may go to, grass
I bave ouly one thing to say l'imed Eve, whoi

being only mortal-poor thing 1-like t rest of ps, was
intensely an«gry that if I -ever hear you telling such
abominable tales again, you and I will ot be friends for
the rest of our lives 1 Remember that li >1

Paul Schaffer wâs coming up witli the ice-water, and
Eve swept away, catching Hazel's shrilli exclamation as she

wlent
,11, Why, Paul, here's Eve raging like a B-engal tiger be-

cause I said all that awhile ago, and Professor D'Arville
heard it. Did you ever ?

In no mood at that moment for en,ýùyment, and bot al-
most as Hazel herself, Eve stepped through one of the

large Freiieli windows, out on the lawn -for the drawing-
robm was on the ground floor. Soniething. else had au-

noyed ler on the way- ate' Schaffer was singi-ng, like a
nightingyale, som c rming Italiàn songs, and Professor

D'-A"rvillé was stan ing by the piano, ttirning over her
music with an entranced face, drinking iii every note, with
eyes and ears for her alone. Poor Evé ! She had got into
a most unhappy state of mind that night, and èverything

was.going wrong. Kate Schaff er was a handsome girl, au
beiress, and the daughter of the hôuse, no doubt ; but wby

need Professor D'Arville be blind to all the rest of the
world because of that ?

The weird, white summer-moon, sailing serenely up in ý e -
blue-black concave of heaven, with ber myriad of stars kee
ing court about ber, looked down ou the flushed cheek and
troubled breast of the oung girl leaning against the pine-
tree, as it haslooked on many another young girl in similiar
trouble. Eve saw nothing of the -solemn beauty of the
night. She was thinking that to-morrow she left Canada

forever, and perhaps the first news she would hear in far-
off England would be the marriage of Monsieur D'Arville
and Kate Schaff er. There was'no earthly reason why such
an eventshoulddisturbher, but iltdiddisturbhersignally;
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IcPositivey school - comparative schoolmast
lative, professor! It"s worse! Besides..:Wé a,
pupils any worle; we are going to , Merrie En

England, my country-great andiree 1
Illeart of the world ! I léap to thee

î

er super-
e not his
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and, just as she was brooding drearily over it, two gentle-
men came up the path to the bouse, smoking cigars and

talkink7ý'Eve-recognized, them' and drew back into the
shadow'oflhe-tee.es. One was her guardian, D'cior Lance

ýàé, other, Monsieur Schaffer, senior.
* ,,, And so,", Monsieur Schaffer was saying, Il D'Arville

has really acèepted this situation ?" .-e"
,,,, D'Arville bas really accepted the situatioi of Éecretary

to, Mr. Arthur Hazelwood, and goes to England in the
saméý steamer wÎth me," Doctor Lance replied. Il I had
no idea he would. wlien 1 spoke to, him, about it-told him
gazelwood had written to me to find and letch him, a com.-

petent secretary-the man himself always was aboniffiably
lazy from a boy. I spoke to D'Arville to see if he knew

any one in Montreal who would suit. His answer was
Yes.' 1
Who is he ?' I asked.
Myself,' was his reply.

le Of course, I jumped a-t the offer-saved me trouble,
you see,,-t-Tlie salary is a good one, the situation easy
but D'Ar--ille is a fool, for all that. The voung man lias
ta-lent, -and t'ilever before thought he wantéd amý1*, É-7'on."

The twa passed in, and Eve came out from the shadow
with à>?àlirer'éd ece and an altered heart. As slie "did so,

a step sounded-otehind her a tall figure was by her side
in the moonlight,'and Paul Scliaffers dark eyes were upon

her face. Something iii that look startled-Eve. She
t-urned to go, but he detained her.

le' Why do you always fly from me wlien 1 come -near ?
he asked. Il Am I so very hateful. to you ?"

Eve yiras naturally straightforward and truthful in the
extreme. She merely closed ber lips by way of answer,,
and stood looking straight before ber. Paul Sellaffer

lowered his voice, his eves, and his tall Ilead.
le I have been searching for yoa the past fif teen minutes.

I have sornething ver ' y particular to say."
Eve's heart beat faster, and for one instant she glanced

hurriedly around, as if to fly. 1
le No. n'O 1 You must not- go! Miss Hazelwood-Eve

-you leave Canada to-niorrow. I must speak -to you to-
niglit 1 '-'

11 1 must go into the bouse Eve said, in a violent
tremor. le I shall be missed . "
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She turned to go, but he caught her, an»d the words she
dreaded. to Ëéar were spoken. With a Sharp cry she broke

from him, and stood, with parted lips and panting heart,
looking at himwith. dilated eyes.
,,,, I love you, Eve 1 " he still cried. May I liope OP"

The eyes that looked -at him were full- of horror, and her
hands flew up and covered her face. 1

Oh., Razel 1 Hazel ! Hazél ! " was her bitter cry. IfI do not care for her I never did I care oilly for
you 1 Eve, listen to me

But Eve was gone. Back into the house sbe sought re-
f uge in a remote and elosely-curtai-ed window, nd

crouched down, feeling as if her whole life had chan d
within the hour, as if the-earth were reeling under her feet,

and youth, and innocence, and happy gIrlhood gone like
a dream.

Yes, Eve, the happy days of careless youth have gone
forever; womanhood--with its deeper joys and sorrows4

.opens before you, and the Book of Life has turned over a
new page.

CHAPTER XVI.

11AZELWOOD HALL.

PiiE. No.-was crowded. Throngs of people were poùr-
ing to it in one steady Stream ; carts, carriages and vehicles
of all sorts rattled over the stony city street, and deposited

.their inside fréight of travelers and thfýîr outàide freight
of baggage on the thronged pier, blazing ünder a scorching
July Sun.
,11 Everybody " was supposed to have left Nçw York, but

New York looked,, tolerably full yet, judoring from the-
number in this particular spot, -coming to see theïr friends

off - foi England, or from idle curiosity. -The steaýaer-s
deck was tbronged, too ; in fact, every, available portion of

the steamer, excepting the smokepipe,ý was thro'ged, and
great and mighty was the--uproar thëreof.

Among the many groups, a little knot of four persons
stood, two ladies and two gentlemen. Place, aux dames!
The laýies -were very yoieng, mere girls in their teens, and
one vey pretty. It was the tall one with the coquettish
turban that sat so jauntily on her black eurls, the scarlet
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tip of its black plu-me not brighter than the living scarlet
on cheek and lip ; her tiglitly-fitting black basquine show-
ing off to perfection a superb fi *ure, lithe and slender as
a young 71llow, and the morning sunlight floated back
from a pairof luminous dark eyes, of unfathomable depth
and brightness. She leaned lightly against the railing,
the breeze flutteriiiom her gray dress, the black lace veil
she held in her gloved hand, waving like a bliack banner
the jetty curls, and deepening the roses in her cheeks,

she, 'azed at the crowd before ber and talked wîtlf her
companion.

Il qvas the other young lady, a jolly little damsel, plump
and débonnaire, whose laughing face was all aglow with

excitement, and- whose.tongue ran in a perpetual flow of
title-tattle. For the gentlemen : one was d àrk, elderly,

sharp-looking, and wore spectacles; the other young,
eminently handsonie, and languidly indifferent « to, the

vulgar uproar about him.
Of course you recognize, them-Eve,,o Hazel, Doctor

Lanee and Professor D'Arville-prolessor no longer, but
simply Monsieur Claude D'Arville seCretary to the Hon-
orable, Arthur Hazelwood Qf Hazelwood, Count Essex,
Englancl. And they are fairly off on their journey at last.

And Hazel's eliatterino, toneme was ru-niling on inces-
santly.

,le Eve, look there How killinzl that gentleman àtep-
-ping from the hack is got up-! Wh' oodness
declare if its not Don Signor Monsieur Mustache Wliis-
kerando himsell 1;jp
Eve looked, knowing -very well wlio Hazel meant, and
saw a foreign-looking and most distinguished gentleman
alight from a hack, hi- cloak ove>r his shoulder, in spite oe
the heat of that boiling July niorning, and his somtvrero,
pulled over his eyes. The memory of a moonlight nilcht,
of a Canadian vi-11age, and a stranger slippin(3r HP to the
gate over which she leaned flashed back on Eve's mind.

ee It's Mister Mendez, I iýow 1 " Hazel w-s crying. It
can't be possible, you. know, that he

Hazel stopped suddenly. Among the surging sea of
humaù beings, ebbing and flowine on the pier, another

form bad caught her eyes, that of a young man, who aP_
proached Senor Mendez, passed his 'arm through his and

walked with hini on board. Eve saw him at the same
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time, and her brows contracted in spite-of Efazel's joyful
little cry:

Oh, Eve 1 there is Paul!
I see him Eve saidl, in vexed tdne, 1,1 and, they are

coming here
She threv the veil sÈeýeld over her bat to 'bide lier

flushed and annoyed face. She had not seen Paul Schaffer
since that memorable night at his aunts*, and the scene
under the .pine-tree came back, and its hateful memory

burned like fire in ' lier face. Some one touched her lightly
on the sboulder, and D'Arville's dark eyès -were piercing
through the vail.
1 Il Here are two of your friends, mademoiselle. Ah ! L
perteive yon have seen them 1
% His tone and smile anno ' y ed her intensely; but the two

new-comers had forced their way along the deck and stood
bef-ore them, bat in haud.

Very coldly, very slightly, Miss Hazelwood acknowledged
Mr. Schaffer-s salute, choosing to ignore altogether the
band lie extended, but Talleyrand himself never was more
coinpletely and utterly nonchalant 'thaù- hé. Ilthewaters
of Lethe liad been rr lity, and he bad drunk out the

memàry of this as5ýt i terview, Paul Schaffer could not;
have been one'ýwhit re'at his ease.

If Eve's greeting lacked warmth, Hazel's mad up orfaeit ; she pushed lier hand through Paul's âerm, as e hav-
ing the rigrht, and bore him off, while the Cuban p ince

f 

rInt 

1

attached himself to, Doctor Lance and ID'Arville. So EveE
stood quite alone, listening to the storm. of good-bys onv

c 
-e

every hand and watch'ng tbe receding shore as the.t 0d-bys 
on

ov t
steamed away on their outward-bound course, to thé parS

upe ving cheer f rom the land, and then., a mist came over th
bright, dark eves.

Good-by to Ame-rica 1 my native land!" lier heart
cried. le I have been vety happy there-how will it be
with me in the land to which 1 go ?

There was no prophétie voicein Eve's soul to answer
the qutýstion. The merciful veil that shrouds the future
no earthly eves might pierce ; and Eve stopped in her

musings to liste to a girlîsh voice near, singing, clear
and sweet, Child>é arold s farewell to England:

6ïï
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Adieu, adieu! my native shore

Fades oer the waters blue,
The niglit-winds sigh, the breakers roar,

And shrieks'the wild seamew 1

Yon sun that sets upon the sea
We follow in his flight,

Farewell awhile to him and thee-
My native land, good-night 1

"NotgoodnighttbeL'ordbethanked!"ràaidabroacl
voice, eu tting in, ,,, for it's just breakfast-tim e

There was a general laugh and rush for the cabin.
D'Arville smilingly o-ftéred h*

1 ar Eve,"*a«nd sentiment
was presently lost si ht of in sanywiches ; and coffee and

beefsteaks took the place of tears and par--tin& regrèts.
Will you be sea-sick, madenioiselle Senor Mendez

asked Eve. 117,
They were all sitting up on deck again, the land nearly

out of sight, and Eîe was between the creole and D'Ar-
ville.

don't know," slie said That remainsJ. laugl;ing
to be seen yet.- This, you k-n- ôw, is my first voyage. Shall
you

c.9 Ohy no 1 am an old sailor, and I never was sick in
my life."

You are fortunate,--' said ID'Arville. As for me, I J f,ý.
expect to take my stateroom in an -hour, and be obliged

to keep it until we reach Southampton."
My case exaçtly," grôwled Doctor Lanýce. Amon

ail wise proverbs, 6 Praise the sea - but keep on land,' is
the wisest. And to tbink, I niust endure it all for a
couple of wretched gi'rls

The crabbed little doctor's voice died away pianissimo,
in a succession of growls ; and Hazel, who ' sat next him,
rose abruptly, with à very whitl and miserable face.

1 e.9I-I think MI go below . don't feel
No, I should think you didnt," said Paul, trying to,

keep grave, bý-it laughing in spite of himsélf, as Hazel"'S
voice died' aw Allow me to lead yon. down-stairs.

Eve followed, a-nd for the rest of the day was kept busy
enougla waiting on Hazel, who was'wretchedly sick, and

an-id her groans, and throes, and tears, protested slie must
die.

It was late on the second day of the voyage belore Eve
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Ah then we can sympathize. 1 have spent half the
could leave her and go on deék to catch a mouthf-il of
fresh air. Fortunately for her she had çscaped the nial

de-mer completely ; and bqond being fagged out waiting
on her sick and cross little cousin felt as well as, Wheu
she had started.

Wof ally thin the deck looked to what. it had done at
the starting ; very few ladies were there and among the
gentlémen only one face was familiar. He was leaning
over the side watching the moon rise, red and round, ont
of the sea, like some fiery Venus, and smoking'a. ci*gar,,
but he threw it over, board and startedupat sight of Eve.

A thousand welcomes, mademoiselle i ain happier
than happy to find you able to come up once more.

Oh> 1 have not been sick, monsieur," Eve said, laugh-
ing, and answering in French, as Senor Mendez had set
the exam. le. III have only been sick-nurse. My poor
cousin is alf dead!--"

I regret to hear it. Here, sit down and let us see il
this fresh breeze -will not blow your roses bac'L They
have wilted altogether in that steaming and suffocating
cabin."

Where are all the rest ?-Eve asked, taking the prof-
ered stool.

In the same predicament as your cousiii-all at death-'s
door, Messieurs Lance, DArville, and Schaff er ; and Rob-
inson Crusoel, in his deserf, island, never was lonelier than
I Providence, mad * emoiselle, must have sent you direct
to my relief ; for I was fallino, intomaespair, and meditat-
ing a leap ovèrboard and into the other world, as you came

el And ont of the frying-pan into the fire
Il Quen sabe? " said the direole, shrngging his shoulders,
we must only hope for the best ! Look at that* moon-

rise, mademoiselle-I have heard yon were an artist."%CC Who told you -so ?"
"Monsieur D'Arville-ý he is a great friend of yours.-"
1ýve's face -flushed.

He was my teacher-at least, he would have been,
had we not left Canada. I am no artist-I wish I were.

I wish you were : yon might immortalize yourself to-
night. Do you care for the sea.

Care. lis not the word, monsieur-I love it."
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last fifteen years rovingover land and sea. One of these
rolling stones that gather no raoss."

T ey were both silent, he looking straight before him
at the red moonrise, and the giil watching, under hér
eyelashes, the bronzed, handsome face, and the silver

threads gleaming in and out the raven hair.
CI Monsieur has been a great traveler, then ? she said,

at length, in a subdued tone.
0 ver the world, mademoiselle, from. Dan t' Beersheba.

I have, ridden camels in Egypt, slmoked cigars under the
walls of Jerusalem slept in skins in an Esquimaux but,

and been grilled alive in *the iungales of India and the
forests of Africa. As for Euroýé-I think there is not a
village on the whole continent I have not done, and found
the whole thing an insufferable bore.'-'

CC And you have been-but why need I ask-of course,
you have been in England

Yes, mademoiselle I have explored that island-I
have even beheld IE[azelwood Hall."

C 1 Indeed ? " Eve cried, vividly interested. CI I should
like to hear about that. Is it long ago «?

CI Some five years. ý It is a fine old place, or would be'in
the bands of any other man than the Honorable Arthur

Hazelwood. But pardon-he is your relative ?
le I know nothing about him ; 1 -never saw him in my

life. Is he a mauvais suiet, then ?
CI He is-àbt I shall féll you nothing about him.-you,

must read him, for yourself. I fear you will find your new
home ratherlonely-the owner of Haz lwood Hall receives
no visitors, and never goes out."

CI A recluse, is he ? Did you see M.. ss Forest ?
The pale lady with the light hair, who keeps house

for him ? Oh, yes, I saw her; she never goes out, either
-t-hey grow old there, like potatoes in a cellar.ý,>

And the place around-what is it ?-a town,,-ýt village,
a wilderness-or what ?
'IC A village, very pretty, very picturesque. They call ît

Mon kswood. 17,
CC, And Hazelwood Hall is the place of the place ?
CI By no means 1 It 'is eclipsed altogethér by another

place some seven miles off, Lar oUer, far grander, and far
more revered. Its n4me is Blackmonks-Blackmonks

Priory-and its -owner is Lord Landeowne.,ý*
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Oh! and the village has taken its name from the
priory

Exactly. Long ago, when Mary was queen in Eng-
land3 this priory of Blackmonks was foundedýthere, under
ber patronage. When Elizabeth came into power, the

monks were sent adrift, and Baron Landsdowne, a sturdy
old warrior, whos.e portrait still adorns the grand entrance- s

hall letook this place., It has been in the possession of the
liandsdownes ever since, and is likely to b-e while the race

lasts."
Is -the, present Lord Landsdo*ne resident at the

priory .
Not wben I was there-he"was on the continent wit'à

his lady. He must have been a fine fellow, for he was
idolized in the place. 1 think I would like Blackmonks;

it is quite magilificent in its ancient grandeur, I assure
you. Hazelwood dwindles into nothing beside it."

Aud Mr. Hazelwood is not liked iii Monkswood ?
Wby, the fact is, mademoiselle, -he is looked upon as

a good, deal of a stranger, and considerable of an intruder.
He is a Yankee, too-I beg your pardon," seeing ber flush

botly and, in short, there is no love lost between them.
Perhaps it maybe different now-I will find out when I

go th ere.
Are you going there ?

Yes ; I have business in Essex. Well, sir, what do
you -want ?

' This last was addressed to one of the cabin-waïters who
approached them. The man wanted Miss Hazelwood

the sick young lady in No. 35 had sent him in search of
ber; and Eve bad. to go.

That evening's conversation was but the beginning ofmany. Senor î lendez was cheering_N -he býguiled the loiig
hours for her with ' wonderf al stôries of his adventures in

-India, Africa,, China, and the Holy Land-Eve thought
the Thousand and One were nothing to him. Then,

too, after the first week, D'Arville was able to come
up, a little wan and spectral at first, after hi-s sickness-
but Eve blushed frankly at seeing him, and beld out her

1--and -with a shy grace, that might ha-te bew bed old
Diogenes himself and, very pleasant to Miss Evangeline

Hazelwood was the vo vage af ter that ; at least, the bours
spent on deck. Doctor Lance, being as poor a sailor as
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his elder ward, was invisible also; and though Paul Schaffer
made his appearance on deck, Eve was very little troublèd
with him. Once -finding her alone he had attempted to

accost her with his customar cool nonchalance, but La
Princesse had drawn back and up, with eyes thatflashed
ýIack flames, and had swept past him in such superb silent
scorn, that e.ven he never attempted it again. Eve had

ilot seen the ominous smile with which he looked after
lier, nor heard his half-muttered words.

My bird of Paradise sails high, but I think I will ep
her glittering wings before long. La Princesse, reigns it
right royally, but I think I wi-11 humble her pride before
she is many weeks older. Bé as sè'oraf al as you like, my

dear Eve-smile as sweetly as yoa. please on Monsieur
D'Arville-we will change your tune when you, are Ma-

dame Schaffer ; for Madame Schaffer you will be.9 lin spite
of earth and all it conýtains'!

From. that time until the end of the vo age, Monsieur
Schaffer never atteinpted to address Eve wheil alone; but
wlien othere were with her, and she could not, without ex.
citing remar«-, help answeridg him, he was ever near, in
spite of brightly ang-ry glances, forcing answers ýrom her
relu ctant lips.

Wheil they entered the rail way-cýârriage, at Southamp-
ton, it was he who 1-kanded her in, leaving Miâs Hazel, who,
had a sick and sea-green look still, to the care of D'Arville.
He sat beside lier, too, all the way ; for he was going to
Essex first ; he - might as well tra-Vél with company while
he could, lie said and his proximity spoiled the journey
for the'yonng la

D'Arville devoted himself to -*Hazel, who looked worried
and jealous; and Doctror Lance *as deep in discussion
with Senor Mendez on some new scientific discovery.

Eve was heartily glad when, in the golden sunset of an
August evening, they rattled up to the terminus, and she

-saw the word, Monkswood,-" painted above the little
station.

You corne with me, I, presume, monsieur ? Senor
Mendez said, leaning forward, and speaking to Mr.

Schaffer..
Of course. We are fellow-voya g*èrs in our pil

through this, to me, unknown land. Is there a h tel in
this one-horse village ?
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ou. You had better take this fly, Doctor Lance-Miss
ood looks fit to, die of fatigue."

My poor Hazel! You do look terribly used up,11
laughed Paul, while Miss Eve's roses are still unwilted.
Adieu., ladies Doctor, will we be allowed to go up to, the
hall and pay our respects ?

I know -nothing about it," snarled the doctor, whose
temper ivas not im-proved by the discomforts of traveling,

Here, you girls 1 pile in, and let's be off."
The two gentlemen left behind, took off their bats to

the young ladies as the fly drove away, and thèn set off
for their inn.

le A Pretty place, this English village-is it not, Imad-
emoiselle ? " D'Arville said speaking to, Eve.

Oh, it, is charming 1 These gardens and cottages, and
ueer old bouses and chure4s, and there-what plaêe is

S a t ?
le Blackmonks Priory," said Doctor Laiiée, just glancing

at a great park as they rattled by. Ile«We bave no time for
stoppýng to, stare now. You,-ll see enongh of it before you

leave here, 1'll warrant you.-ý>
They lef t the village behind, and drove along a lovely

country road, where the bouses were few and far between,
V and Eve began to look out for Hazelwood Hall.

They soon reached it ; two great gates swung back to,
admit them, and' they.-clrove through the amber haze of
sunset up a windin avenue to, à great, gloomy-looking

old bouse, silent and lonely as a tomb.
What a dismal old barn said Hazel, fretfully.

<e And this is Hazelwood Hall I wish I *as back in New
York 1 Fm. sick of England already 1

A servant out of livery-a solemn-looking old man-
opened the door, and stared aghast at the party. Re ad-
mitted them, however, answering Doctor Lance's sharp
questions as he did sol.

le Xesý master was at home, but ill, and confined tohis
room. ; and Miss Forest, she was in London, andý'would not

be back until next day. He would take the doctor-s card,
however, and see if he could be received ; meantime, would

they be pleased to, wait here ?
Evç scarcely knew whether to langh or cry, as he ushered
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them into a dark, and'grand, and gloomy reception-room-
it was all so different from what she had anticipated.

,le 1 wish 1 was back in New York-I do Hazel re-
iterated, drearily. 'le 1 shall die in this horrid place-I

kno w I shall
The sober old servant was back directly. .11eMaster

would recelve the gentleman in hi'room and one of the
chambermaids, in the absence of Miss Forest, -would attend

to the young ladies.'-'
The chambermaid a ver spruce young lady, entered

while he was speaking, and respectfully proffered to lead
them to their rooms which were ready and waiting.

Eve cast a hall-laughing, hall-dismayed, wholIy-bewitch-ý
ing glance back at D'Arville, and tripped from the room,

up a grand staircase, slippery as glass, down a long hall,
and into a chamber in the same large, somber and grand
style as the rest of the house. Hazel's was adjoining; but
Hazel declared nothing e.-ýq,rthly would induce ber to pass

the night alone in such a place, ând despatclied the girl for
refreshments, with information thât she and her cousin

would be roommates.
1 And now I'm going to bed," said Hazel, aîter the tea

and toast had vanished ; Ile for I feel as though I could
sieép a week 1 Will you coine ?
Ile No," said Eve, taking up her hat - I am going ont toi
have a look at the grounds. It is a great dealtooearly for

bed. -Iwonder if I càn find 'way out ?
She did find her wa ' y out, somehow, and wàndered down

to the great gates, sýanding wide èpen. To her surprise"
she found no less a personage tIiaeý Senor Mendez there
before hertalking to, the porter, and smoking a cigar. #q

ee You here ? " Eve cried in her astonishment,
thongUt you had gone to the inn.-'

el So 1 did; but I rode up here aiterward; there*l*s my
horse yonder. How do you like your new home ?

Eve did not imniediàtely reply. A carriage was pass-
P ng=-a very grand affair-drawn. by two superb grays in
silver harness, anil irom the win-dow a face was looking ont
at them, as it rolled slow1y by.

A ladfe face, handsome and haughty, glancing out for
an instant,- and then disa-npearl*ng.

Eve'turned to reply teo- the gentlémau's question, but t'ý"estopped again.
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What ailed Senor Mendez? His lac ad turned as
white as a dead mans, and his eyes were strained, as if

they would àtart £rom, his head, alter the carriage, vanisli-
ing in a cloud of dust.

Monsieur 1 " Eve cried out, in alarm, le you are
Her yoice aroused him. He turned toher, but, in spite

of all his efforts, it was nearly a minute before he could
speak.

'ýIl It is nothing-a heavy sp asm-quite gone now. My
fr*énd " (to the gate-keepeý) ýe whose carriage is that ? "

Lady Landsdowne's, sir/, ' the man said ; l'and that
was my lady herself a-looking out of the window."

CHýPTER XVII.

T /CO OLD FRIENDS.

TuRo-uGii long c rridors, wainscoted room-sý lofty and
large, up sweeping s aircases, and into galleries and gloomy

drawing-rooms, wh re the furniture was black with age,
and grim old anc, stors and ancestresses.* frowned dow-n
from.- oak panels, Eve and Hazel went the morning aîter
their arriva] in Ha/ elwôod Hall. An old butler, as antique
and Lyloom, as aeyvthing he showed them, was their' cice-
rone, and loo-ki -upon two young ladies in that house,
where young la ies had never been before, time out of
mind, very muchý in the light of interlopers, he vouchsafed

theln' as little in ormation as possible about what they saw.
Monsieur D'Ar »Ile was closeted with the invisible master
of the mansion, and had suggested the idea at breakfast to
kill time until e should be released.

X horrid Id barn as ever 1 saw 1 " was Hazel's dis-
plèased criticii M. looking round the dim, old saloon. le I
wish I *as b 0 in New York; the Tombs there was a
palace compa d toi it What do . you call that old chap
up there in t e white, woolly wig, and àll those ridiculous
ruffies, Miste ?

That is the portrait of the late Judge, Hazelwood,
liss," answ red the old butler, with slow dignity,
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And that other scarecrow beside him with the waist
of her dress under her arms, and sleeves like two bolsters
w1ho is she ? Mrs.. Judge Hazelwood, I suppose ?Il

It is mis's.
c 1 Did you ever see such looking shapes, Eve ? I say,
though, are we near done sight-seeing ? They ought to

have horse-cars or something to, run througli this house
I'm just dragged off my feet traYélin-g! The Ramble in
Central Park was plain sailing compared to it la

Hazel, don't be so innocent," said Eve, barely able to
keep f rom laughing at the shocked and seandalizéd face of
the anciént servitor ; le it's a de,iir romantic old place, and
I'm in Wv-eý-with it already."

Yes you always had ou t1andisli tastes, I know, " said
Hazel, discontentedly ; ce but when we're both laid up with

rheumatism, and feyer and ague, and consumption, and
lots-of other har'ms that we11 be sure to, catch in this damp,

musty vault, you'Il sing a different tuile, I dare say. ft,
I wish I was back in New York! even the pensionnat was
a king to this 1 Here we are in the blessed"sanshine again,Ci,Dieu merci!

They liad reached the grand entrance hall, iilhere the
old butler bowed and left tilem, shocked out of a year's
growth.te1 wonder when we are to, be admitted to th-e throne of
the Gr"-ud Mo ul, Hazel, " laughed Eve ; ce h e is as mys.515terious at Mokanna himself ! 1

Who was Mokanna ? I dont care about the Grand-
Mogul ; but I do- wish Paul would -come up to-day Do

you- suppose he will ?
c 1 1 don't know ;,and with due reverence to you-dont

care.
le Oh,, of course n- ot but if Senor Mendez was in question,
perhaps yori Might. Paul says, the way you flirted with
that ga and festive old scamp on shipboard was shame-

ful
Eve's eyes began to flash.

e-Hazel ! did Paul Schaffer dare to say that
ce Dare Oh, you have not done àcting thé rôle of La
Princeee jet, 1 see Tell your old beau, Evé, to dye

his ha'r --before he proposes; it's getting frosty, rather 1
There, you needn't fire, up now ; I'm not going Q to fight

this morning, because you're the onl living Christian Fve
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got to talk to, and bad company is better than none
wish Mansietir D'Arville would coïne back, if the Grand

Mogul hàsa't had him beheaded.'e
Ic Quand un parle du-be careful what you say, madem-

oiselle 1 " said D' Arville himsell, sauntering in. "' I come
from the Grand Mogul with his Serenity's orders for you
two young ladies to appear at once before him- 1 1 am to
lead you to the presence-chamber ; so come..9Y

His dark eyes were laughing while he spoke, though
his face wasserious, andhe, off-ered an arm to each, to lead

Is it going to be very terrible ? Eve asked, as they
went up-stairs.

cc Very. Summon all your moral courage, and I will
wait at the door. If you faint, give me notice beforehand,
and 1 will fly to your aid."

Well, I'm pretty Qurions," said HazBI, ce but I ain't
scared to speak of. Is« this the place ? Wait for us ontside,
m,&nsieur."
Monsieur-bowed and rapped. The door was opened at,

once by a ùatty 'little valet-Frenýh, you could see at a
glance. Monsieur D'Arville retreated, the young ladies

advanced, fh-e -valet closed the door . and vanished, and
they were in the presence of the Grand lUogul

Stretc1ýed at f ull length on a lounge, and half buried in its
downy pillows, lay an im-mensely-stout gentleman, smoking
a meerschaum pipe. He wore a dressing-gown, and both
his f eet were swathed in rolls of flannel-Mr. -Hazelwood

-wa ' s suffering from the gout. A dumb-waiter) with tlie
remnants of au epieureau breakfast littered over it, stood
near hîm; and lying there, he looked the very picture of

sensuous, selfish, indolent comfort. His room was the
raost elegant in the house ; its pale-green wàlls lined with

exquisite pictures. Nothing remained 'of the * Arthur
Hazelwood of former clays, but his selfishneàs, his indo-

lence., and. a remnant of his ar-tist tastes. Jle turned his
eyes. listlessly toward them, and held out one languid
hand.

Ali 1 you've-êomé, have you ? How d'ye do ? Happy

an

II
to see you.both Find seats and sit down."

ap 
1c'

1 ý wThe youngladikes-dicl so. Eve-ssenseof thelud!ýrouswas

g'l

too strong tô permit her to look at -- Hazel, 1estýs1ýe shou
py

laugh outright at this enthusiastic greeting, but à elte
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at the pulpy figure prostrate beforé her.

el, Ah !'-' said, Mr. Illazelwood, drawling out his words,
and smoking away, Il which of you is little Hazel ? You, 1
presume ? "

Ci No, sir'.95 said Eve,, to whom this was adressed, 11 this
is Hazel-I am Eve."

C 1 Ah 1 and a very pretty Eve you, are-very pretty, i il-
deed ! The otfier was stolen, wasn't she ? "

Il Do you mean my twin-sister, sir ? " said Eve, to whom
some part of her own story was familiar. Il Yes ; I be-

lieve she was stolen when an infant,, and never found

ý11 Ah ! very droll-very. And you are little Hazel, eh ?à
Not very large, yet, either-arid plump as a partridge."
ý1 There's a pair of us, sir ! " resorted- -Hazel, pertly,

nettled at this last insinuation, which was touching her
feelings on a very tender point.

,Vh ? 1) inquired Mr. Hazelwood, feebly staringcc 11, 1 hope you'll en'wel joy yourselves here, and all tliat
sort of thing. -Una will be back by and by, and then it
will be pleasanter for you. Jerome 1 " ,

The dapper valet appeared as suddenly as if he had
risen from the earth, and stood making genuflections be-

fore the lord of Hazelwood Hall.
Zi' ghow these young ladies out and fetch me some brandy

.,".and water, hot. Ah 1 good, morning ! "
Monsieur Jerome, smiling blandly, turned them both

out of doors., and the interview was at an end. D'Arville,
looking ont of a window at the lower, end of the hall', ad-
vanced to meet them.

'Il Well," he inquired, ýI and how do you like the Grand
Mogul, mesdemoiselles ?

Don't ask me-, âon't 1 " cried Hazel, her lips com-
pressed, her eyes :fldýEing. le I feel as though I should
burst ! Is it Bluebeard ? Is it Henry the Eighth ? What
sort of monster is it shiit up there ? Oh! if I was only
back in New York, I wishthem joy of their eyesight that

would catch me here again !'-'
Eve went off into an irrepressible fit of langhter at the

recollections of the scene, and D'Arville's dark face
lighted up with a smile:

It won't do to live in Rome and fight with. the Pope,
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an old proverb says" You must keep a civil tongue in
your liead, Miss &azel. Do you know there bas been au
arrival wfthin the last -ten minutes ?

No 1-who not Paul-I mean Mr. Schaffer ?
'I'No ; a lady. She drove up in a fly, and passed
through here in a traveling dress. It is Miss Forest, I

presume.
Oh, has she -come, then exclaimed Hazel, -a'61ittle

disappointed. Il What does she look like ?--another Levia-
thau ?

Not at all ? A pýàle little wonian, pretty and ladylike.
onl saw her for an instant, but

He stopped sYiort aia sudden m16ýion from Eve. «Il A
ale little woman, -pretty and ladylike-" had entered the
all while he was speaking ;_ her bonnet and shawl doffed

already, Ifer flaxen hair combed very smoothly away from.
her fair, colorless face ; her light blue eyes, as quiet and

lit cloudless as of yore, her steps as noiseless, her looks àlmost
î; as young. Old time, furrowing wrinkles, and thinning

locks, and planting crows feet, had been mercif ul to- her.
The white skin was unfurrowed, tbe flaxen hair as thick
the form, as light and slender as fifteen years--before, and
T-Tua Forest at thiriy was a very prepôssessing little person,

indeed. She floated forwad now, in a dress of gray silk
lit prettily made and trim5q a smile on her pâle, thin lips,

and a hand extended to each of-the girls.
At last 1 " she said, in the soit, sweet voice of old

touching first the cheek of Eve, then of Hazel, Il welcome
to England and to Hazelwood

II.Thank you," Eve said, a little timidly*, while Hazel
stared at her in silence.- You are Miss Forest of

course.
Yes, my dear ; and you are the little baby Evangeline,

I left in New York over fif teen years ago : grown out of
all knôwledge. And this ils the three-year old Hazel, wilo

used to torment me so, loôking the younger of the two.
And this gentleman

She paused, loo ing composedly îat D'Arville, who stood
in the backgroun He stepped forÉard, on hearing him-
self invited, with an easybow--,.ýhis composure as match-
less as her own.

I ani Myâo*azelwoods secretary, madam. My name
is I)'Arville."
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Miss Forest bent her fair little head in silent greeting,
and turned once more to look at Eve.

How very tall you have grown, my dear, and how
nitich older than you'r age you. look Your vovaze does
not seèm to, have affected either of you much were you
sick ?

Hazel wias-; I had the good f ' ortune to escape."
Ali, you.may well call it good fortune 1 know what

sea-sickness is Was the voyage pleasant
Very We had a number of friends" on board-all

the way with us, in faci-and thé- time went like magie.51
Speak for yourself," cLit in Miss Hazel. 'II dare say

it went like magie for you, and your old Spanish beau,
but I could tell a different story-pent pp in a stew-tub
of a stateroom. There wasn't an hour fro n the timewe
started till we landed I didn't wish might be our last, if
only fir spite to see the way y.,ou acted and I used to
pray fervently the steamer might run into a rock or a mer-maid, or soinet Jhead first to Davy Jones,ing, and pitch
and §o end it all

Miýs Forest's liglit blueeye and smiling face were turned
on the spirited speaker of this -reckless avowal, studying
lier as she had been studying Eve.

You have not changed, I see, niy dear ; the Hazel of
three years lives yet in the Hazel of eighteen, And now.. A,

where ig Doctor-Lance ? Is lie with Mr. Hazelwood ?:Y
He has gone back," said Eve. He went by'the ex-

press last night to London, and ztarts in the next steamer
for New York."

A flying visit I should like to have seen him. fIave
you been -through the house

Oh, es," said Hazel, Il weve'been through it, and,
except the prison up in Sing Sing, that they took me to,
see once 1 never went through a more ghostly place Isn't
it full of hosts ?

Miss Forest's eyes and smile wére on Hazel agýýin. Eve
looked nearly as -shocked as the old"butler had done, and
D'Arville. intensely amused.

I really don't know.- I never saw any.53
îîe

Well, it mpst be full of rats anvhow, and they're as
bad, if not worse. Thev'd no more keep such an old rat-
trap as this standing in New Yoe than- Oh, Eve 1 here,
is Paul and Senor Mendez 1 1 declare if they'rè not."
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Hazel sped off down-stairs in an ecstasy. Eve loolced out
of the window, and saw the two gentlemen in question
iust goinà up the stone steps leading to the front door.

el Priends of yours ?" Miss Forest inquired, loooking in
calm surprise on Eve. le I did not know you had any in

tlie village."
We knew them in Canada," Eve answered, colorind

suddenly, and the two looking at ber wondered inwardly
which of them the blush was f 'Or. I suppose I must go

down-,5ý 1 . .1
Ce Of c6urse, and I must go and seé about my household

affairs. 1 came here directly on arriving. Farewell-
luncheon-hour is at two at six we dine."

She bowed in ber easy, gaceful way and left them. Eve,
ber face still hot, spoke to D'Arville without looking at

Are you coming down, monsieur ? They will want to
see you."

le Do you think so ? " he said, meaningly-
Of course.. Conre 1"

-She led the way down-stairs, without.waiting, and
D'Arville followed ber. -,In the grand and gloomy draw-

ing-room they found Hazel chatting away like a m4gpiè- tQ
the gentlemen. She. was paintingtheir portraits in vivid
colors, and ber auditors wore laughing faces, but -koth
turned çagerly to the door when Evè entered. She gave
ber hand frankly and cordially to'Senor Mendez, but she

just touched Mr. Schaffers extended digit, as if it bad
been ed-hot, and dropped it again.

ou see -we have found our way fo Hazelwood rHall,"
Sc;,uffer said. le A fine old place, but nothing to, Black
Monk's Priory. Senor Mendez and I were over thde this

morning.
le That's great praise, to say it's nicer than this," said

Hazel, contemptuously. It's another old vault, I sup-
pose. Oh, give me a brownstone front on Fifth avenue,
and you have my idea of heaven on earth at once."

le You shall have it," sai-d Mr. Schaffer, in a voice au-7
dible only t* lier, le when yon and 1 go back to NewýYork

together. You ought to see it, Miss Hazelwood," raising
his tone. Hazel might not faùcy it, but Lam sure yon

el She saw Lady Landsclowne last night, and fancied her
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excessively. Did yôu n'ot, Miss Eve ? asked Senor
Mendez.

I told you 1 thaught her a most beautiful woman,, Jiiand," rather mischievously, 661 think she affected, your.
self, senor, even more than 1, for you tnrned as white as
that marble bu'st up there at siglit of her

cl Was it at sight- of her," said Senor Mendez, cooll1l'y4,1 1 thought I told yoiï it was a spasm.'-,cc Oh yes, you told me that, of course ; but 1 know you
watched thecarriage out of sight, and inquired very par-

ticularly about her from the lodge-keeper. 'Is the Priory
showir to visitors ?

14 Not when the family are at home, as now," said Mr.
Schaffer.' cl I was- disappointed in My hopes of going

throucrli it to-day, and 1 hope the family may make fheir
exodus soon for my benefit. We saw the grounds, tbough,
and the exterior of the mansion, and very magnificent

both are. What is more, - we saw Lord Landsdowne,
thoughï- should have preferred seeing bis lady."

cc And is he as lovely to look at as she seems to be ?
inquired Hazel.

1,1 Nd, he is not what you girls would call handsome he
is tall and stately, gentlemanly, and rather distinguisbed-

looking, grave and middle-aged."
14 Grave 1 " said the Ouban. cl 1 should say so 1

face is that of a man whose life bas been a great mistake.-"
Do you judge from faces ? " asked D'Arville, speaking

for the first time. cl If so, I 'Should like you to.see the
mistress of this establishment and read me her character. lie,

1 have been puzzling over it ever since I saw her." Èfý1ýý.Is she a 9tudy, then ? gcc Is she pretty ? that's the question ? interriipted
Paul Schaffer. , cc A pretty woman never can be very dis-
agreeable.'-'

Sejnor Mendez looked at the last speaker, and so queer
a smile, so bitter, so cynical and so scornf al came over bis

.face, that a new liglit dawned on Eye's mind. It broke
on D-Arville's, too, and he spoke

Senor Mendez has lost faith in the sex, but it is not
fair to judge all- by one. Mîss Forest is no commun

woman, and hot to be judged by common rules. She is
pretty, too, but it is a strange type of prettiness-un-
familiar to me.
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The more charming, then, I should think," said Paul
Schaffer. "Prenez garde de tomber, Monsieur D'Ar-

ville 1
Monsieur D'Arville's lips curled at the insinuation, and

jtist then there was a tap at the door. D'Arville opened
it', supposing it to be a servant, and was taken rather aback

to find himself confronted by the fait', still face and soft
gray dress of Miss Forest herself. He stepped. back, hold-
ing the door open for her to enter, -but she declined.

'Do not let me disturb you 1 Mr. Hazelwood desired
meto tell you to go to him directly after luncheon, and

luncheon waits now.3
She was gone again. D'Arville closed the door and

loiDked at the rest. 1 1

Il Is that the Marble Bride turned Quakeress ? " asked
Mr. Schaffer. Il Her voiée is like the mÙsic, of the spheres,
tllough I can-'t say 1 ever heàrd that melody."

Il 1 take it upon myself to say that is Miss lorest," said
Senor Mendez.

", And something ont of the common-do you not think
so ? 1' inqiii'red D'Arville. - 'Ir
Il Decidedly, or she would hàve invited us to lancheon,"

said the creole gentleman, risin-g ; Ilbut as she has not,
-we make otir exit. Miss Eve, Miss Hazel, you should go
down and see Monkswood ; it is worth the journey, J as.

sure you.'e
We willl,'-' said Eve,. le and perhaps this afternoon.

Eh3 Hazel op
.,',,Allright,"saidHazel. III wasboundtopanyway;

and, what's more, 1 am going to call at the Priory, too.-
Will you gentlemen chaperone us-we miglit go astray in

this barbarous land." 1
The gentlemen asseverated that they would, ouly be. too

happy and blessed to do so, and took theïr departure, and
the trio sou 'ght the dining-room. Miss Forest was waiting
there, before a table glitteriing with silver and eut-glass,
and took her place at the head at once.

Il I have grown so accustomed to beinor alone on these
occasions," she said, spýjlingly, Il that 0ear 1 have balf
forgotten how to preside. Mr. Hazelw' d so rarely leaves
his room, and we never see company, so -I live like a female

Robinson Crusoe. Let me help you to some of this pigeon-
pýe, Mr. D'Arville.'-'
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You are worse off thau ]Robinson Crusoe was," put in
pert Hazel, el for he had a màn-Friday."
Miss Forest only noticed this speechby a cold stare, and

w en i the pie. ton carving t wàis not a very comfortable
meal ; for the solemn old hutler hovered in the background,
glaring upon them all in awful silence, and Miss Forest was

-so very ceremonious and stately, that it completely'took
away ' even Hazel% appetite.

I declare, Eve, I'm starving 1 *.she burst out when it
was safely over at last, and they were alone, DArville
having gone'to Mr. Hazelwood's apartments. "111 be
skin and boneshortly, if this state of things continues. I

hate that Una Forest! There l"
kHazel, hush 4

I won't hush and you don't like her yourself, only
you're too. great a hypocrite to say so. 1 wonder if there -ýî 71-
is such a thing as au oyster-saloon in Moiikswood ?

Oyster-saloon !-rubbish Do you think you are back
in 1\ew York ?

el Oh, don't I wish I only was 1 But there must be a
cookshop, or a baker's establishment, or something or
other.there, to keep people from starving. I'm going to

see, anyway. "Will you come ?
Of course-anything for a quiet life. Wait till I get

my bat."
Arm in arm the two girls strolled down the avenue to

the gates, and passed out into 'the highroad. Pretty green
lanes branched off from this road right and left ; and,
passing one, Eve stopped suddenly, holding Hazel back.
The young lady, following her cousin's'glance, saw nothing
more startling than a group of three persons standing 'M:Tý&A&I -under the shadow of some ash-trees talking-one a man
the other two, feniales. The man had his back toward
them, but his height and form were too farailiar to be
mistaken. The woman qnearest him was old, bent, and
faced thern ; but the liood of her criiiison cloak partly con-

cealedlierface. The thirdleanedagainstatree, shadowed
by its long arms, so that ouly her floatin' skirts and gipsyn 4 9
bat were visible.

44'What is Paul Schaffer -tip to now ? asked Eve.
le And, Hazel, isnýt that'the old fortune-teller we sa, aù

Madam, Schaffer's the night of theféte?
Nonsense 1 How could she get to England ? It looks
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like ' her, though, don't it ? That's 'Paul for certain; and
who eau the third one be ? I think Ws a'ý--young girl.>Y
1,1 1 am certain that is the samýé old woman. There 1
she sees us,. and is gone 1

The old womau had cauglit siglat 'of them, and she and
her female companion disappeared among the trees. The
man t-rned round and advanced. Paul.Schaffer it'cer-
tainly was, and as much at his ease âs ever.

,,eWhatl."washisgreeting. "Youtoohere! 'Well,
this i§ an.unexpecteý pleasure ! "

Hazel looked at hini with.*ealous eyes.
Il Is it a pleasùre, sir Who were those two women yon

had with yo a th ere ?
Il Oh, you saw them, did you ? Gipsies, of course

didn-'t you see their red cloaks ? There's an encampment'
of them in the woods, and I was baving my fortune told."
,,,, Eve says its the old woman we saw at Madam Schâf-
f e r's fete-the fortune-teller, you know."

Mr' _'Schaffer burst into a -jaugli. '
Ie I beg your pardôn 1 he said to Eve ; 1 e but that is

rather too droll a notion She is quite as old and quite as
ugly, I agree; but all the old beldames look alike." è

e 1 Were tlýey<both olà women, ]Paul ? " Hazel asked,
taking his arm, and quite reassured.

Il Of course 1 Coriie, Seilor -Hendez is waiting some-
where, au d we are going to take you both to see Black

Monks. Oh " liere he comes with the fly ; and now, my
dear ][Iazel. you will see something that will eclipse the

whole ' Fifih avenue, with Madison square thrown in 1
There is not a finer place in England, they tell m than

Black Monks Priory."

CHAPTER XVIII.

EVE S SECOND PROPOSAL.

You ' had better not go-it will certainly rain."
Rain 1 Oh, nonsense, Miss Forest, there is, not a

cloud in the *ky.. It is as clear and bluo as-as your
eyesl, 5> - -

Miss Forest smiled slightly, and bowed her acknowledg-
ment to the speaker, Mr. Paul Schaffer.
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They were standing together in the open hall door, with
the August sunshine glowing upon them, and watching
the scené on the lawn. Two young ladies in riding-habits

,were being assisted into their saddles by two gentlemen,
hose, horses were held by a groom. r-ve and Hazel, of

e Urse ; the former waited on by Senor Mendez, the latter
býb'Arville.

Mr. Schaflees own horse stood near, too, but he sèemed
in no hurry, as he stood whipping his boot and talkin., to
T-Tna Forest. Somehow theý had managed to become very

good friends; these two, during the last few weeks.
Miss Hazelwood is looking her best, this afternoon,"

Mr. Schaffer said, w.atching her under his eyebrows as she
gathered up the reins.

Eve is a pretty girl," Miss Forest answered, quietly,
and pretty girls general-ly look their prettiest on horse-

back.
So Senor Mendez seems to think, by li is deeotion. Is

the Spanish grandee trving té eut out the Canadian scho-ol- eF -
master ?

And is Mr. Paul Schaffer jealous ?
Bah! -You know 1 am done for! Yonder durnpy

little darling is my fate, of course." YC
Of course 1 You may as well be content- with tlie

goods the gods -have f urnislied you, for Eve's case is SE
settled."

You think so
1 know sa. I am a woman, Mr. Schaffer and she

loves Monsieur D'Arville."
Ic Are you telliu g me. that by way of ne ws, Miss Forest ?

I have known it these two months, and what's more, she
is not the only lady who worships at the same shrine."

ec You don't mean Hazel ?
Mr. Scha-ff er laughed and pulled his mustache.
cc Oh, no! I don't meau Hazel. -I flatter myself that

small person has no idol but your humble servant. No,Miss Forest,. I don't mean Hazel Wood- t'.ýe 1.ýo you under-
stand ?

Thàr eyes met. Yes shé understood, and turned
away. e

MVchaffer bent hishead and 1owered his voice,
a time comes to all of ifs sooner or later, they say

and I believe it and, like measles and whooping-cough,
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the later in life we take it the more severe it is apt to b£%le
Miss Forest, you and 1 understand each other, 1 th

Il Mr. Schaffer, you had, better go and ride. Théý are
waieinglor voti."
,,,, Let them, wait Miss ' Forest, will yoube my friend,
as I am willing to be yours ? "

I don't understand, you, Mr. Schaff er 1
Oh, yes, you do ! Clarence D'Arville is a handsome

fellow, Lknow, though 1 am not a'woman, and he loves
Eve Hazelwood; but for all that he will never marry

ber ! "
Il You are raving 1 If she- cares for ýim, what is to,

prevent it ? " 1
1 1,1 The fates and Paul Schaffer Of course you know

my secret, as I do yours 1
Il Long ago ; and so does D'Arville.CC And so does she, and My wife she will be in, spite of'

ber teeth 1
le How ? Are you going to carry ber off to some Cana-

dian castle, iù the old knight-errant style ?ý 'This is the
year of grace eighteen litindred, and sixty, reffiember 1
,,,, Very well ; she will marry me for all that,. and I shall
not carry lier off. If -you will promise to aid me, Miss
Forest, for your own sake, you shall know my plans. I
cannot work alone, and I know you have no love for yojar
cousin.".

le My corisin," Miss Forest said, with a strange smile.
'Il Oh, I know all about that, too ; and she is your cousin.

There, they are off-for the present, farewell. This eve-
ning you shall know all, and the play will begin?'

' 'CC Take care of the storm TTna cried af ter him, as lie
cantered down the avenue.-
But a careless laugh -was his only answer as lie joined

Haze«j' and -D'Arville, who -rode last. Hazel was in'elined
to pout.

le Were you making love to Miss Forest, pray," she
demanded, Il that you stayed so long ? " (#

T-Tna, by the way, was always Mi Forestto the girls;
they would as ýsoon have dreamed o?(ca,lliiig Queeti Victoria

by her Cbristian name, had they chanced to meet lier, as
the stately and cold little Albino.
eC No, iny dear 1 She was merely warning me about the

weather.
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ce Why, what ails thé weather ?
ce Nothing that I can see. Miss ForàI though, it
seems, has had private information froni theclérk of the

weather thaf it is goinom to rain."
cl And we will have a * tli-ànder-storm before long," said

ID'Arville, whose eyes had beeil dreamily fixed on the
graceful figure of the lady before him. hitlierto, lifting
them now to the sky. Look atlhat clond

Oh, it will blow over Don-t predict evil Sorrow's
sooil enougli wheil it conies."

I ýyonder wbat Senor Mendez is saying to Eve,-l ex-
claimed-Hazel. IcHow devoted lie looks, and how he

bends down to catch every word 1 What shines these old
fellows do take to girls, now and then

el Senor Mendez is not old," said Mr. Schaffer, blandly
glancing sideways at D'Arville., whose brows were con-

tr-cting. cl He is a fine-looking man, and in the prime
of life. When do you suppose Miss Eve will go to live in
her castle in Spain, Hazel ?

el Shortly, I should think, for it is a mutual strike."
ce Indeed ! has she--t-old yon so
ce Oh, la! no Catch Eve talking about such a thing,

but I know the symptoms, you see," said lIazel, gravely,
cc and-goodness me 1 how dark it's getting 1

ce We are in for a 'wettÎng Miss Forest was right,
after all saiLD'Arville. Il Listen to that-I.-

It was a sh,,arp and sudden peal of thunder, followed by
a vivid flash of lightning, and great drops of rain. The
whole face of the sky had blackened with astonishing

rapidity, and the storm. was upon them. in its fury. Worst
of all they haël been riding fast, and bad left the village

behind them. and were out now on a lonely country road,
with no house in si ht.

Hazel gave a little screech. of dismay.
Good gracious, Paul 1 whatever will we do ? It's go-

ing to pour down straight, and Fve, got my new hat on!
But one'step from. the sublime tô, the ridiculous ; but it

was only human nature-a girl's first idea in a tempest is
about her hat.

Bëfore Paul could offer consolation, there was another
deafening thundeý-clap, another -sheet of flame, a rush of

rain, another wild shriek -from Hazel, and a cry from
D'Arville.
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The horses of the pair before them, hýàd taken fright, at
least the gentleman's -had, and was flying off like mad ;
ând, the ladv's., startled by the proceeding, was dashing ofl
at f ull speed alter it. It was quite evident Eve hàd lost

all management of her steed, only a half-tamed thin'g àt
best.

l c She will be thrown 1 she W'; ill be killed 1 -" shouted
Paul SdM:ff er, excitedly, Ic and Mendez cannot help her.
Great heavens -1 -'he is down 1 "

It was true ; the frightened animal had thrown her, and
-was away like the wind. DArville, his face perfectly

white -with horror, dashed the spurs into his horse, and in
five seconds after had vaulted off and lifted the prostrate
form'in his arms, with a passionaté cry : , 1

14 Eve, my darling 1 My darling, are you killed ? "
No ; or if she was., his words had magie power to charm

her back to life, fôr the dark eyes slowly opened and
looked up in his face with her whole heart in their depths.
In ît rapture he bent over her, reading it all.

cl Thank God 1 Oh, thank God, she lives still My
darling, are you hurt ? "

Her face was perfectly colorless, and there - was blood
upon it, but shia forced a smile and made au effort to risee
But he held her fast., though the other two were riding
up.

cl Eve, they are here-one word before they come. You
know I love you
Yes, she knew it. One little hand still in his, one pther

glance from the dark eyes, aiýd he was a happy man. The
other two were béside -thei«, with faces of consternation,

and the rain was coming doWn in torrents.
Oh Eve! are yo uch hurt ? " was IE[azel's shrill

cry, forgetting all out her new hat.
Il Set me up, ease, and I will see," Eve said, faintly,
smiling up in D'Arville's face. Il My head struck some-

thing ; but I think, on the whole, I was more frightened
than hurt."

She stood up as she spoke, very pale, and with the
blood flowing f-rom, the cut in the forehead, but with no,,,

broken bones.
Il Thank Heaven, it is so wpIl exclaimed D'Arville

ce but, Eve, what are we to, do with you ? It won't mend
.Matters to stand in this downpour..". 10
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Eve 1 Paul Schaffers keen glanceflâshed from. one
to the other, and read the whole story. It was the first
time Claude D'Arville had ever éalled her other than Miss
Hazel-wood.

There is a ho'use ovér there," said Hazel, pointing.
le Let Eve take your horse, Monsieur D'Arville, and we
will be under cover in no time

le An excellent idea. Miss Eve, let me assist you to
Mount."

IBut you," Eve hesitated, yo will be exposed to all
this rain."

14ile It is of no consequence about me I won't »elt. Here,'
up with you

Eve mounted, his horse, and bent down to him, as she.
gathered up the reins -7 àYou will hurry af ter us," she said, anxiously, and his

answer was the bright smile that so -vividly lit up his dark,
handsome face.,

Yes, I will hurry. Off with yon now."
They dashed off, leaving him. to follow on foot, and in

five minutes were at the house. ft was a sortôf wayside.
inn, and hel ' d otlier storm bound wayfarers it seemed, - for
a gentleman stood- in the open doorway, watching the

storm. He drew back as the oung ladies, with nplifted
skirts, skimmed past him into the parlor, and Eve thought

of Paul Schaffer's description of the lord of Black Monk's
grave and middle aged, tall and stately, gentlemanly

and rather distinguished-looking "-and made up lier
mind thaf this was Lord Landsdowne. The parlor was

tenanted too. In a leathern easy-chair in the chimney-
corner a lady sat-a lady richly dressed in silk and velvet,
with diamonds flashing on her white hands;-whose haughty

and handsome face Eve had seen before. 'It was Lady
Landsdowne. Eve remembered the proud, cold face;,

framed in golde brown hair, that had looked from. the
carriage windowýhat first evening in Mon«kswood village.

She was dressed in walking costume now ;- her blue velvet
man * tle falling off her sloping shoulders, the dainty bon-
net, a snow-flake, sprinkled with azure, still on her head, Î4
She had been looking into the fire, her brow contracted in
ail impatient frown when they entered, and the first glance
had been careless and supercilious enough. But that
glance changed, fixed, grew wild and amazed, and the
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bright blue eye dilated on Eve as if she had been a ghost,
Ther'e had been a stieed cry, too, and a half bound*from
her chair, but she sunk back as thé eyes of the trio-fiirnecl
on her in wonder. Iler face, her very lips had, turned
ashen white, aird lier blue eyes still vere riveted on Eve's

face,,,.with a look none présent could comprehend. Wliat
was there in that beaiitiftil face to, inspire that look of

fear, of affright, of positive horror ? Paul Schaffer made
a step toward lier.

Mada-me, you are ill-you are
The sound of his voicewas magical.. She started to, her

feet at once.
le Yes," ' she said sharply you bave startled me. I

cannot bear the siglit of bloéd 1 Wliat is the matter with
tliat young lady P

le Slie lias had a fall from her horse and has eut lier"
forebead. I regret that ý our entrance should have so,

disturbed you.
The ladys only. reply,,.to Mr. - Schaffer's civil speech was

to gather nÈ her mantle and sweep past him to the door.,
with a stormy rustling of silk. - TIfÈre the gentléman iin
waiting met lier with au l*nquiring faêe.

Has, the carriage not come yet, my lord she
demanded, in the ýgme sharp/tone.

Oh. isn't she a Satan Hazel whispered to, Eve.
Not yet," the gentleman answered. Tt will be here

presently, thon gh.'-'
1 want to go," said the lady, still more sharply. I

doii't choose to, sit in a room crowded with people. Who
are those persons -Who have just'entered, ? "
,,,, Civil, tbat-upon my word exclaiied Hazel, ihis-

tling, while Eve's e-ves flashed.
le My dear," theyleard the gentleman say, in a low tone,
they are most respeetable. They are the Hazelwoods.

Yon. had better wait » %,

Il I don't choose to wait, any longer," the lady, almost
passionately, cried.- Il I shall go if I have to walk, sooner

than sit aniong such a crowd. Go and se4 if the people
who keep this place have no sort of conveyance-at all that
will tâke us home . 5 - 1

Il Here is the carriage, at last exclaimed the gentle-
man, in a toile of intense relief. Ind as he spoke, a hand-
some carriage, drawn by handsome horses, aýid with theý
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arms of the Landsdowne family upon the panel, drew up
before the door. Right af ter it came cantering a rider at
a furious pace. it was Senor Mendez, in a state of intense
excitelnêiit %'n'd anxiety about Eve. He had seen the
horses'at-tlTe-door, and sprup.g from his saddle at- once,
and -strodJ past Lord and Lady Landsdowne into the
parlor.

lé Eve-Miss Hazelwood-are you hurt ? Tliere is blood
on your face 1

It is noth ing--ý-only a scraÉcli," Eve answered. le' Are
yon sure you are -quite s,,,tfe yourself ? It wasa second

edition of Mazeppa or John Gilpin-I hardly know
which.

clé Ohy 1 am safe enouglP, only completely blown, and
frightened oLit of* my wits about you. I knew you were

here wlien .1, saw the horses."
He took.:bff his hat as he spoke, to fan himself, revealing

his face fo'r the fIrst time to the pair without. As' he did
so, there'was a wild shriek from the lady; a sucIden reel
forward, and a something fell to the floor like a log. The

cU was echoed by the gentleman, and all rushèd ouL 155Lady Làndsdowne had fainted, andwas lying on the floor
like one dead.

le The ' lady lias fain*ted," said Senor Mendez, coolly.
le Can we be of any assistance to your lordship ?

ce None, thank you. John, open the door."
John,.the coachman, obeyeý, and Lord 'Landsdowne

carried my lady in his arms, got her in with John's help,
followed, and gave the order to drive home. Our party--w-
stood in the doorway until the-ýc*àrrîage was-out of sight.

ce is my lady mad, I wQnder ?r"ý'asked Paul Schaffer'
What made her faint Al îce And what made her scream and stare at Eve so when

we came in ?" asked Hazel. l'ec She muit want a square of
being sound, or she would never eut up so."

'What does Eýre think Senor Me'dez asked, look-
ing at her with an inexplicable smile.
But Eve did not answer. She was watching a figure

comingthrough the slanting rain, with a look -at once
tender and anxious in' her eves.

cc Here comes Monsieur D'Arville.." cried out Hazel, e
looking like a dÉowned rat! Look at Eves face. One

would think she was readyto cry fronà sympathy."
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Do.you s-ee ? " Senor Mendez said, lookinor significantly
at Paul Schaffer and that young gentleman smiled super.
ciliolisly.

ce I see Miss Eve wears lier heart on ber sleeve, for daws
to peck at, and that it is D'Arville's turn to-day-mine mly

come to*-morrow 1

CHAPTER XIX.

À 3100!ýýLIGHT INTERVIEW.

-Lo.-L,ýG lances of moonlight streaming through the vast
window, mingled with the -liglit of two wax candles, and
fell on the pale face of Eve Hazelwood, as she sat in an

easy-chair, having, lier wounded forehead 'oouild with long
strips of court-plaster.

t'Ir On two pale faces, for TTna Forest was the surgeon, ane,
her blue-eyes were full of tender solicitude, as they rés-ted'A

on the colorless face of ber patient.
ce How palý you look, my dear 1 " ber sof t voice was pity-

ingly saying. ani sure your poor bruised forehead
must be very painful."

Eve laughed good-iiaturedly.
cc Oh, no. It is not- very painful it only feels a little

stiff and sore. Don't I look shocking with all this plaster
Why could not I have bruised my arm or my liead insteaël

of my face, Lwonder ?
cc ky love,,you have reason to be tliankf ul it was not

your neck ýou broke 1 Wliat would Monsieur D'Arville
have clone then ?

1ýp Eve blusheld, as only sixteen years e-ýer cloes, at the
allusion. -bat a happy ride it had been for her, in spite
of ber eut face 1
le And that reminds me Miss Forest placidly went on,

noting the telltale blush, that you had bâter keep your
room this evening, if you don't want to disenchant him.

4- Of course, our EYe must be pretty at all times, but I eau
assure lier she is a greïýt deal prettier without strips of
court-plaster.

Eve glanced at lerself in the mirror, and fully concurred
in the "opinion.

mil
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It's too bad, but 1 suppose there is -gô help for it
My head feels a little dizzy and confiised, too ; and L-
think, on the whole, the best, thing 1 can do is, to go- to
bed.

Exactlymy dear! You will feel all right to-morrow
morning, and your roses will havé returned in full bloom.
Now I shall fetch you some tea Mnd toast and see you

saf ely, tucked in bed. Hazel must not dîsturb you to-
night-she will make you ill and leverish with her tittle-

tattle, and must keep lier own room."
,le How kind she is, after afl 1 " thought Eve'as the little

Albino trippqd away, l'and how Hazel and I have mis-
judged lier 1 --I-feel as if I could go down inÈo the valley

of humiliation" ànd beg her pardon on my knees for rash
judgment. Oh, what a night it'is 1 and how happy I am 1

I wonder wliat lie îs doing down-stairs! I wonder if he
will miss me this evening 1
Alo'ne, as she was ghe-ofelt her face glowing, and covereil

it with h-er hands, with a little laugh at lier own silliness.
A soft rustling of silk made lier look up. Miss Forest

,ýýwas there again, carrying a tray herself, laden with tea
-and toast, and marmalade.

cc Now, my dear, take somethiDg before yon retire, it
will make you feel all the better to-morrow.'-' ZZ

How good you are, Miss Forest P' Eve cried 'out in
the f u luess of lier h eart, to take all this trou blé for m e

Oh, Lna Forest! little white hypocrite! had you ever
in all'your life been guilty of a blush, it should have been
then But the pale blue eyes -only shifted àway under

ýthe gratefnl glance qj the luminous black ones, and the
little fait ho&ds twisted, in and out among the plates.

Don't mention it, my dear; it is nothiDg! Why do
yon not eat ? You taste notliing-"

I am not'hungry,'thank yon I want nothing but
the tea. And now 1 think I will lié down, and sleep away
this dizzy head."

le And I will take away these candles, lest they s1wuld
tempt vou to sit up and read ; and I will lock your door

to kea-n that little tomboy*"Hazel, from, -breaking iii," said 'AMiss Vorest., laughing and noddin o, And now, my love,
good night and pleasant dreams to you

She kissed her as she spoke-the little female Judas
and left the room, putting the key in her pocket. She
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fflanced baék at it from the head of the stairs with a cold,
glittering, evil smile.

They may 1;è pleasant to-night, pretty Eve,-" she said,
softly, 111 but they will hardly be so sweet to-morrow night.

You shall never be D'Arville's bride until my brain loses
its power to plot, ýkd, my right band its eu n«ning to work."

She clenclied the little digit fiercely as-she spoke, andloi -stairs to the parlor.went c yn
Hazel and D'Arville were there : the former jingling

away at the piano; the latter holding a book, but seeing
'0111Y a pair of black eyes, a shower of black carls, and a
very young face fresh and sunshiny as Hebe's own, look-
ing up at him f rom every page.

Hazel stopped clatterin the Il Wedding March, whirled
round on her stool and faced Una.

el.Wheres Eve
el In her room."

Ain't she coming down ?
Not to-night; she says. She has dourt-plaster on her

forehead, and feelg light-headed after her fall, so has gone
to bed,*' I lockëd. vou out for the night."

Locked me out shrilly cried ]Elazel, What is
that for ?
Ill..She thinks she will feel better alone, I suppose. All

I kiiow is, you are to keep your own room to-night.,"
The hateful mean thing Pll go and sleep in the

attic with one of the maids, before I roost alone in there
among all the ghoàs and rats and other vermin. Eves

nothing but a nasty selfish thing!
My dear, if you are really afraid," said Miss Forest,

blandly, 111 you can shàre my chamber for this one night."
Oh," said Hazel, wilting down suddenl -at the pro-

posed cure, which was- worse than* the disease, ,,, I guess 1
shan't mind it so much, afterý all. If Eve and the rest of

you can face the ghosts alone, I dare sayI can, too.
Well, what's the matter now ?
For Miss Forest, putting her.ha'nd in her pocket sud-

denly, uttered a sharý.exclamation of alarm.
D'Arville -l'fted an inquiring face from his book.

I have lost my purse, and it contained money to a
large amount 1 had it when I was. out, in the grounds
thiq. afternoon. I m.,ust have dropped it there.

D'Arville rose up
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The night is clear as day permit me to, o out and9

search for it, Miss Forest.
Miss Forest hesitated.

It is so much trouble." JT
It is no trouble at all. In what part. d the grounids55were you ?

ce Oh, in several places; but I think I may'lïave dropped
it near the old well, at the ash-trees. You know the
place ? I remember pulling my handkerchief out there,
to tlirow over my head, and may have pulled the purse out
with it.,

What kind of purse was it ?
A portmonnaie of gold and ebony. It wa8 a gift from,

a dear f riend ; and. independent of the money it contained,
very valuable to nie on that account. Hazel and I will go
with you and help in the search."

The ihree started. All traces of the thunder-storm haël
disappe,,tred, and the full moon rode in 'a cloudless sky,

studded with countless stars.
As D'Arville had said, it was clear as day, and tbe old
house looked quaint and picturesque in ilie silvery

rays.
What a lovely night," TTna exclainied. le Who 'says

it is all fog in: England 1 Your blue Canadian skies were
brighter than that, Monsieur DArville

The night is glorious, and old England a very pleasan
place, Miss Forest. Hazelwood looks charming by moon-
light.

And Eve's goiie to bed sententiously put in Hazel,
following his glânoé. Her room is all in the dark,

That's a bran-new idea of liers ;. for of late she has taken
to sit at the window and star-gaze. I believe the gir in
love

And who is the happy man, petite?" smilingly in-
quired

Oh>- a friend of ours ; either Senor MendeÉ, Mr.
Schaffer, or Monsiei-tr DArville h6re And,'-' said Hazel,
with an innocent faceý, le I reall doi*lt know which."

The dank Canadiau face of D'Arville lit up. with its rare
smile.

Mademoiselle, I thought Mr. Schaffer was your prop-
erty ? r, ý1k

Well, that's the very reason why Eve miglit want him
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too. One girl always does wantwhat another possesses,
and tries to cut her out. I know I should myself

Ayery amiable trait'in young ladies' cha-racters. But,el and now for Miss Forest'shere we are at the ash-trees30
purse."

But though-tliey wandered up and down, and here and
there, and in rand out among the ash-trees, no glittering
speck of gold and ebony flaslied back the moonlight from,
the grass.

We had better go over to the ol'a well said Una
.î anxiously it is just possible I may have dropped it there,

and it is quite certain it is not here.'
The Il old well was some half-doze:n yards of-a lone-
some spot, shaded by gloonq ash-trées, here few ever
went. The three turned théir stepsÂn ait, direction-

steps tha L awoke no echo on the velvet swaý2-when Hazel
suddenly stopped and raised a warni,ýg finger.

Hu sh 1 " shè whispered listen to that 1
lII t is voi ces, "'said D'Arville, low ering his own. I'Some

one is at the old well before us, and,,may have found your
purse.

Let us see who they are," said TTna. We can do it
without being seen ourselves. -I don't want to lose the

-purse, if I cun help it. And
Slie stopped short, and laid her hand over Hazel's mouth,

to stifle the, cry that was breakingý' from. her at the sight
theybehelà. In the clear moonlig'ht, under, the old oak-

trees,,two figureý..stood: distinct*ty revealed. There was
no mistaking their idefitity. The tall young man was

au Schaffer ; the girl wrapped in a large shawl familiar
.11 410 so all three, with strips qý white plaster on her forehead,

was Eve Hazelwood. Yés, Eve Hazelwood. - There was
no mistaking that beautiful face., that shower of, shining
haïr, those lu'strous, black eyes, up'lifted to the man's face.

Tocrether these two stood às only lovers stand his arm,
encireling her waist, bis head bent down until bis own

dark locks mingled with hers. They were talking, too,
as only lovers talk ; and as they moved àwa"y very slowly
in an opposite direction the listening trio distinctly

caught every word. it was Paul .Schaffer's laughing voice
they heard first.

j.ý And so the poor little Canadian schoolmaster bas

J
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actually come to it at last, and- yon bave won your bet.
What a wicked little thing yon are, Eve 1
Ce And I'm going to write to Kate, to-morrow,-" said the

voice of Eve-tliat sweet and silvery voice. le It was the
night of the féte-vou remember, Paul-that slie and I
made that memorable bet that I would not liave the fliiity
professor at my feet before the e-nd of three moilths.

Kate-thought him like Achilles, invincible; but I knew
better, and to-day lie came to it at last."

el, Your fall was not, so unlucky, then, after all," he
laughed, and Eve joined in.

What would yon sa Pauli if I told you the fall wag
more than balf planned ? He was so, tiresome and so long J,'l'CoMing -to..4he point, that some i-2ise was necessary and 1,
that was, Q",Jltv one le could think of. ý1It answered the

pu-rpose adlirably. Oh you should havt heard him
You pretty little sinner And what do you suppose

I ani going to say to such. goings-oli, Mistress Eve ?II
4-1 Nothing at all, of course You ' know I care for no

one in the world but yon, Paul. And I bave ilot lialf done
yet, for I meau to number Senor :âlendez among my list of
killed and wounded before I ari satisfied.55

Now, Eve
Now, Paul 1 "-with pretty willfulnesss-14 I must,

iell you My reputation. as a beauty is at stake, and I
feel in duty bound to humble the old- graildee Oh, whaît
a splendid ilight it is And they think I am sleeping the Cîle!-ý,îsleep of the just up in my room My poor bruiseà fore-

head "-laughing gayly-Il was a fine excuse to steal out
and meetyou.

4,1 E ve, what did you say to DArville ?
el Nothing at all. ' Do you think I aniso poor a diplon-iat?

But actions and looks, you k-now, sonietimes speaký1ouder
tlian words. Oh, lie has his ahswer an4 is a happy

man
Poor fellow Eve, you otiglit to bave a little mercy

Bah 1 yon lecture, indeed 1, Why bave you no mercy
on Hazel ? Yoù do nothin ' bât make love -to her from
morning till night, and pay no attention to me."

Mv dear, -dear Eve, you mistalice. She rnakes love fé
me 'As to not notic*ngý YQU3 is it not some of your pro-

voking diplomacy ? I give you fair warning, I won't
stand it much longer 155
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i The girl clasped his arm. with both liandi: and looked
up in bis face, with laughiiig, loving eyes.

You dear, cross, good-natured Paul! It won-t be
necessary for you to, staild.it much. longer. Once I have
conquered Monsieur MustaAe Whiskerando, as Hazel callsla 11iMý 1 11 be good and obeffient, and let yon have your own

ig. You know well enough I care forno--way in everythi,
body but vou. Do 1 not run risk enoLigh in meeting you
like tbis ?
Thert- was ia c-aress, and an answer breathed so, low that
the could not catch it ; and then the lovers turned int.oysde-path,, and But botli faces as they

turned, were for a second ftill toward tbem, with the
bright nioonlight shinin full on them ; and every vestige9

of doubt, if such a thing could still linger, vanished.
Beautif ul, treacherous, deceitf ul it was indeed the lace of

Eve Hazelwood-all her black curls fluttering in the
night-wind ; and tbat other, bending over her, was Paul
Schaffer, Hazel's false lover. Then they were gone, and

oilly the cold, mocking nioonliglit, remained where they had
stood.spell seemed to have bound the three loôkers-on to the

Theîr evanishment broke it. There was a sound,,SpOL
soniething between a cry and a hysterical sob, from. poor
Ilazel, as she grasped D'Arville's arm.

Mono- ur D'Arville, it is Paul and Eve 1"01,
He had been standing as motionless as if changedt0l'

Stone his eves never niovin from. the pair befoeehim
Ci while they liad remained. Now he turned to the poor

little speaker, his face like white marble, but with pity in
bis deep, dark eyes for her.

Yes,- poor child I have long known'that this must
come te you some day ; but 1 never thought of its coming

in tbis manner. We have both been deceived, Hazel-I
far more tban you.

Can I believe my eyes 1 1 f eel as if I were
1 always thought she disliked Mr. Schýaffer," said
Forest, with a bewildered look..

A smile,,cold and bitter, aid mocking, broke lover
D, Arville's face.

Did you not hea' the reason ?-it was the young lady's
.. ,.-4iploniacy-slie wished to -wiù her bets and make more

conquests. I liave kuown this long time Mr. Schaff er was

lit
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one of her admirers ; but I was so well deceived by the fair
diplomat that I imagined the love was all on his side.

Miss Wood, get up-You had ýetter go back to the house.'e
Poor Miss Wood 1 She had sunk down on the wet grass

sobbing hysterically, sobbing as a little child does, who,
has lost a precious to D'Arville rhised, her gently and

drew her hand within bis arm, and Hazel let herself be
drawn away, weeping still, but Il passive to all changes.

le You had better let her stay with yon to- lit, Miss
Forest,'-' he said, -l'and t ' ry and comfort her %gr dream

has been brol£çen rudely and bitterly enough."
I shall do my best," Una said ; l'-but, good. beavens

who could have imagined. this was Eve Hazelwood.? L
thought lier simple as a child-pure as a saint."
le My mistake, éxactly D'Arville said, with the sanie'

cold smýîe I have often heard how fair an outsidé
falsehooa hath.-I have never f ully realized it before."

le I shall inform. Mr. Hazelwood to-morrow said Miss
Forest, firmly it is my daty to put a stop to such

sha'eful doings. Miss Eve wilffind. she must turnover a
new leaf for tho future,,"

D'Arville said ilothing-his heart was far too sore and
bitter f& mere words. Wheu they entered the house and
stood in the upper hall, on the way to theïr apartments,

he st-opped at his cloor and hefd out his hand to T-Tna.
le Good niglit, Miss Forest," he said ; Ilet me thank

yoit now for all the kinduess you have shown me silice I
have been in this liouse. Be good to this poor little girl,
and try and comfort her, if you can."

He was gone, and his door was shut. T-Tna stood look-
ing at it, with a puzzled. face.

le What does he mean-thankinçr me now and wîth that
look? He cannot mean to go 1 Oh, Pshae 1. of course
not! come along, Hazel 1

She drew Hazel along to, lier room--poor Hazel who
did nothing but cry, and begàii early preparing for bed.

Don't be a baby," was lier consolatory address wip1ý
your eyes and go -to bed 1 Let Mr. Schaffer go' he w

only fooling yoit all the tinie, and everybody saw it bu
yourself

Oh, I wish I was dead-I do! " was Hazel's wiclçeCibut ûatural cry, her ate sobs - onlpassion y increasing for,
their conifort. Ce Oh, I wish 1 had nevèr been born 1
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There was another in a room near, who, though he shed

P no tears, uttered no cry, was perhaps wishing the same 1n.
the bitterness of bis beart. He was on his knees, not in

IÏ. p7ayer, ýtlas 1 but packing his trunk, hustling everything
jjýj It did not take long-the trunkM--- --in a heap, as men do.

PÈ was packed, locked, strapped, so was his portmanteau, and
then he sat down at the table to write. It was a letter,

and a short one.

le Sir :-Pardon my hasty departure, but circumstances
render it unavoidable. I desire, no remuneration for fbe

short time I have served you. Miss Forest may pérhaps
1 îýî J* explain matters more fully.

Yours respectiullYi
CLAUDE D'ARvILLE.ýe

The note was addressed to Mr. Hazelwood. Then after
1 lit a mment's hesitation, he began another.

54
My DEAR Miss FoREST :-After the scene we wit-

-night, it is impossible fibr me to re 'ain longer at
Hazelwood. I leave by the first train this"-inorning for

London -from. there I will send an address to which my
luggaore eau be forwarded. Thanking yo i once more for
ouir past kindness, and bégging you to be good to poor

Hazel, 1 remain your sincere.friend,
C. D'ARviLLF,.-"

The gray -dawn was creepl*ng in, pale and cold, as heand se. He put on an overcoat, forsealed this last aro
the air was chill, took his traveling-bag, in his hand, and

went down the grand staircase, and out of the great hall-
door of the Hazelwood mansýon.

And so, while Eý,e slept and dreamed rosy dreams of to-
morrow, the gray and dreary dawn of that to-morrowsaw
him, of whom. she dreamed, flying far from. her as iast as
steam, could carry him, to the busy world of London.'
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CHAPTER XX,

A STORMY DAY.

RAiN lashing the windows, rain drenching the grass,
rain dripping from the -trees, rain blùrring. and blotting

out everythinc in a pale blank of sodden nilst, and a high
gale ffiriving it in slanting lines before it-that was wliat
Eve saw, looking from. her chamber-window, next morn-

ing. A -change had come over the night, and the eloud-
less sky and brilliant moon-light had been followed by a
drear and dismal day. A gloomy prospect Eve's dark eyes
looked on,.the deserted avenue the splashy country road
beyond, the storm-beaten trees, writhing and tossing their
long arms aloft, and the weird blast shrieking through

them with a wild, half-human sort of cry. But the heaîrt
makes its own sunshine, and Eve was sinLying, half-uncon- «%

scious, with a smile on «ber face like a happy child, singing
a snatch of the sweet ballad somebody-her somebody-

had sung montlis ago, at Madam, Schaffer's fête
c -e

Ellen Adair, she loved me well, q
Against her father and motlier's will.

To-day 1 sàt for'an bour and wept
By Ellen's grave on the windy hill.

prouShy she was, and I thought herThought her cold and fled o'er t seaýe SFilled was I with folly and spite,
When Ellen Adair was dying for me.

Cruel, cruel, were the words 1,said,
Cruel came they back to

She stopped short, and dropped the curtain over the
window, with a delicions little shivene

What a song for-me to sing this morning Oh, how
happy-I am, and how good every one is to -me 1 Wliat a
thankf ul beart I ought to have -to the Author of all good
gifts 1

There wàs a pieture &ver ber bed-'eChrist Blessing:
Little Chilaren.-5' Eve's f.-,t.ee grew grave and reverent, as
she lifted her eyes to that divine countenance, so sublime
in its calm maj£>o4- d kneeling ,.down, she bowed her
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she knelt that ten struck from. the loud-voiced clock in
the hall withôut, and a tap at the door only aroused lier

at last. She rose and opened it., and saw one of the
housemaids standing there.
""Oh, is it you, Mary ?'-' Eve said. I suppose you

have conie to tell me breakfast ils ready ?
Yes, miss, and Miss 'Porest is waiting. Is your

face better this morning, miss ?
Much better thank you. Tell miss Forest 1 will be

down in'a moment."
She had taken the disfiguring court-plaster off, and only

a few ied scratches remained. Eve took a parting peep
at herself in the glass to make sure that lier curls were

smooth and lier collar straight and thought, with a
smile and a blush, as'she ran down-stairs, slie would not

look sô very friglitf ul in his eyei5, af ter all. She, mioht
have spared lierself the trouble. 'Una Forest only was in,
th ê' room, standine at the table, waiting. One 16ok at
ber face sent a chill t6 Eve's bounding beart ; and had'it
been carved out of an iceberg or a snow-wreath, it could
not have been whiter or c-older. Her thin, pale lips were
cold., compressed, smileless ; ber eyes as devoid of light
or warmth as the sapphire stone ; and even the rustle of
lier Quakerish gray dress had something chilling and re-

pellent in its sound. Where was the kind, motherly,
warm, hearted 'Una Forest of lâst night ? Had she beeu

a changeling of the radiant moonlight, that had gone for-
ever and vanished with it ?1P Eve faltered,I have kept you waiting, I am afraid,'-
ber air-castles shývering on 'their frail foundations.

Yes," Miss Forest coldly said ou have. Be good
enough to take your place.ý"-'

S-he poured out the coffee and passed the toast in a man-
ner that effectually took * away Eve's appetite ; but indig-

nation was coming to ber--aid now and giving lier courage.
iqi Miss Forest, watching ber as a cat does some unfortu-nate

mouse it -is going to devour presé'ntly saw a hot red spt
coming into either cheek, and a bright, angry light in

lit eith er eye. What had sÈe done to be treated like this «?
She had committed no crime, that she need be afraid.

She would speak& and show Miss Forest she was no slave
of ber humors and whims.
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Where is cousin Ha'zýe1 ? she denianded, looking up.
Vna Forest's pale-blue orbs met the bright black ones

with a glance so cold,' so stern so severe, and so prolonged,
that the outraged crimson' rose in a fiery tide to Eve's
brow.

You want to k-now where Miss Wood is, do you
211 Yes, Miss Forest,"
,11 Then she is in Y my room, where she has bèen allnight,,

ioo ill to leave it
Eve rose precipîtately.-

Hazel sick Wben-how-what is-Miss Forest, I 1M
must go to her at once.!

Miss ForèU puslied* aside her plate and cup and rose,
tooo
C> III beg your pardon. You will do nothiiig of the,
kind.'-'

Miss Forest
Miss Hazelwood;--il that be yoi-ir name-1 am mistress

e, 1 think, and accustomed to be obeyed. You do not
etrfoot in my, room, either to-day or any other day, ýW1iile
you see fit to remain at Hazelwood Hall 1
Eve- stood looking-at heý, utterly confounded. Haël

Miss Forest suddenly gone, mad ? The cold, sweet voice
of that pale little lady briokéthe brief silence.

Yo tliought no one was watching you laât night,
doùb when you Ireld, that shameful interview. You

thou e lie vou acted would never be discovered ; b Li t
bot known now, and so are you, you wicked and sliame-
le rl, 1 And yet, af ter it all, you can dare to stand and
look me in the face like this 1 Oh, -I could blush for vou
so young and so depraved 1

Stand and look lier in the face
Eve'sotreat dark eyes were dilating ifi utter bewilder-

ment, to , t ýYice their ' natural size, while every trace of
côlor was slowly fading from her face.

Go to your room, nowj" Miss Forest's pitiless voice
continued, as she moved to the door to, onie 'more in-

jured than 1, 1 leave the task of upbraiding you. Go to
-your room, unhappy girl, and remain there until- se-nt

for,
She was gone, b*Ut Eve never moved. Slie stood liter-

ally rooted to the spot, so completely lost in- wýonder, so
-atterly dumf ounded by this amazing and vague chargé
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of crime, that -she'scarcel knew whether she were asleep
or awake. She passed ber hand over her face inéâ be-
wildered way.

What does, she mean i1ý. What did she say 1 hall
done ? " she asked herself, confiisedly. I don't 'under-
-stand at all IL Go to my'room and stay there 1 What will
I do that for-? I will not do it. No, I will not If
Miss Forest bas gone mad -I will fiÉd out what she
means.

Indiornation liad come'to the rescue again. Eve's spirif5
naturally bright, flashed up in ber pale face, kindling a

red glow there, and blazing like black flame in the flash-
ing eves. Impetuo*usly, she started af ter Miss Forest, but

Miss Forest was not to be foun'd. She had given,â brief
order about dinner and had gone aNva,, and the s r ar

knew nothiiig of ber. With à step that rung a re-
bounded Eve marched across the iipper hall, and knoc ed

at ber door. There was no answer and though she,
knoekçd âgain, -and again, it was all labor lost. Eve stood

and listeiied, the angry blood- coursing . tumultuotisly
through every throbbing véin.

She is in there I know," was her thouorht and she
Ilears me well enough. I shall not stir from here until

she comes out,if I have, to wait the whole day long."
Too excited to stand still, the girl begau pacing rapidly

and vellemently up aild down- the long liall, watching the
door that neyÈr opened. No, indeed why should it when

there was another door within that chamber corumunica-
ting with the lower hall, of which, she knçw nothing. So

Eve trod up and down like a handsome young Pythoness
goin into training for expeditions as an Amazon sentry,

while Miss Hazel was serenely attending to her Artdies down-
stairs. So while hour af ter hour of tlie dark rainy day wore

on Eve paced-her lonely beat undi'sturb»âts--for not eyen
the hou'emaid calme near ber-until she grew sol completely

exhausted that she could walk no longer. Even thenshe
would not leave, so sure was she that there was soine one

within ; b A seated lierself within the wide window-ledge
at, the end of *the hall, and gazed out at t -le bleared and

pi desolate eteningwith all its own gloom on ber face. Oh,
where was DArville ? Where was Hazel ? Had they all
deserted'her together ? Haël '-ey all gone crazed vith

7FJna Forest ?
J
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Six struck from'the liall-clock. A voice at Eve-s ear
an instant after made ber bound; but it was only the serv.
ant who haël come to heý in the morning, and whom. she

had not heard cross the hall.
Miss Eve, Miss' Forest wants to -now if you will come IAdown to dinner ?
Miss Forest: is slie in ber own room,
Oh, dear, no, miss; she's been down-stairs all day."

Eve peessed lier liand to her'throbbing forehead.
And is it I-wlio am g_ýiiig mad ? " slie thought.
'Y@' look , poorly, mià; your face is as white as a

sheet," the girl said, pityingly, for all in the bouse liked
the bright-eyed, plea5ant-voicecl young American girl.
,11l"m afraid you'ye caught, cold up* in this dump, nasty,
'all, which it's as drafty as ever ïtcau- «W Do come down
and take your dinner conifortabl , Miss Eve."

Eve rose passively to follow ber, ber head all coiifused,
feeling as if some one had struck lier a blow and stunned
ber.

Is Miss Forest alone ? " she asked.,
No, miss ; Miss Hazel is with ber, and you can't see

an eye in ber 'ead for crying, whatever be the matter
Eve said no more-Hazèi in trouble too-it was all of a

piece with 'the rest-all mystery to her. lffiss Forest
tnrned sharply upon ber the ' moment she entered.

I wish., Miss Eve Hâzelwood, you. would come io attend
your meals in proper '".ason, and not keep me w ' aiting and

the servants tramping all oýer the house for you Mary,
go up to Mr. DArville's room and ask -him if lie will please
descend to dinneir.-"

Eve-s lieart bounded. Oh, he was coming at last he
who never cotijA ýe-critel or unitist, whose love would

shield ber, w se strength would support ber wliose clear
brain-woulend out whât all this dreadful-mystery of un-

kindness in nt. Then her eye fell on Hâzel, wlio sat in
a corner.,hej ruddy face pale ; ber laugliing brown eyes TY
red and Ilen ; ber bright, round, good-n.t.tired face

élouded and sullen. Yes, siillen-tliat, I ani sorr'y to say,
is the .1-y word ýâQr it. --N 1 had cried mitil slip could

cry n onger, and-liad relàp now into a state of lunmit-
igated sulkin«e-ss._ý,_Mve went over ea:gerly to ber.

C C Hazel, dear, wËat îs --the mattèr with you ? Are you
sié k-are von in trouble ?
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She laid her band on Hazel's shoulder, but that youýeý
lady started up and flun-g it off violently.

le Don't touch me! don't come near me, you mean, iiü ,
le, derhand deccitf ul treachetous, lyiiig thing 1 1 hate you

-there."
A hvsterical outbtirst of sobs -woulid. up the outburst of

temper. Eve recoiled as if she had been struck inýthe
faée, and a malicious smile dawned on the thin lips of Un-a
Forest. Mar "Y came suddenly in w*th a startled face andle two letters in her liand.

Oh5 if you. please, Miss Forest,-" she began, vehemently,
Mr. D'Arville is not in his room at all, and his bed hasn't

been slept, in all night, and his trunk and things lis all
packed, and. liere's two letters as I found on his table

and il you please, miss, I do think as howhe's been and
gone awa le,y

Una Forrest crosàed theýroom and snatchO. the letters
out of the girPs -hand. That she was éxcitdcl,'could be
seen ; for the fingers thàt tore ope-n the one addrèssed Lo
herself,,trembled perceptibly. As sheread'it, she uttered
a sharp cry-r--a cry of bitter disappointment and mortifica-
tion. Goue and left her 1 never to, - rettirn in all likeli-
hood 1 Was this what she had blotted and planned for-
was this the way she was to, turn him against Eve, and

keep him at lier own side-was this the'end of all lierÏl- -nning liad overshot the mark,schemes ? Stirely her cu
nd: she had. been foiled with her own weapLons.

Gone 1 " she cried out el where did lie go? Some, of
le the servants must have seen him 1 Mary

But the address was interrupted by another ory, more
Stýrt1ed than lier own, and Eve was by ber side.

Gone 1 she' echoed, 'lier lips pale, lier eyes wild.Gone, Do you mean to, say that Mr.Miss Forest!
D 'Arville bas left Hazelwood ?

Tjna Fo-rest turned upon her like a tigress, lier eyes flash-
ing blue flame, her whole -face livid with suppr*ss@d pas.

sion.
ce He has gone 1 He has leit Hazelwood forever, and it

sir jou who have driven- him from it You, you wicked,
"-U shamelbss, you disgraceftil creature 1 -He has gone,

afing, despising, abhorring you' we all do now. Don't
oo at me so, you vile girl 1 with-"your -miserable whit&

face 1 Go to the man yon me,"y night in the gý,ounds
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go to -Paul Schaffer now, and exult -with him, over your
work

Eve stood motionless, paralyzed, damb. 'ry stèbd
with eyes and mouth agape, Ilazel looked up ?wIh a fright-

-ýbned face, but Una Forest had lost ýhe sel -control of a
lifé in an instant, the ti e of passion, so seldom, moved in

-tbat stagnant breast, all the more powerfal for that verv
Ireason,, swept, everything before its resistless force. FiVýe

minutes later., she might be lier own calm, ladylike, coldly-
severe self ýga1n ; now she was mad-mad wîth rage,

,ealousy, and disappointment,,,- Now she must speak orlie.

C 1 el IlYou 1 ', Èhe half-sereamed you wretched, dependent>
nanieless thing7-living on the baunty of strangers-you,
a miserable beggar, for all your airs and graces-you,

lower than 'the servants who wait on you, for they are
?nest, at least-you, with no right to the name you have
isgraced, whose mother was a wretched street-walker of

New York-you, who, springing froni the filth and sciiin
of the city streets, dareto reign here like a queên, and yet,
show tÊe scum and dregs you spring from, bynight auël
by stealth, it'is you, yon, who have driven him. from. the
house, to which he had. far more right than vôurself., in
which you never were wanted, from. which, you should have

been sènt long ago to earn your living, like any other
pauper. 1 tell yoii,'girl, .1 hate and despise you, and sliall
never mst until you are ttirned from the house you have

digrraced ; and then let the man yon niet by stealth pro-
tect you, or else follbw - your vile outcast mother's exam.-

ple,
Iýut she did not finish There had been one wild shriek

from. Eve, and then she bad turnéd and fled from. the room.,
from. the house, like a mad creature. Mad ! for the time,

being she was-so-the terrible words of Una Forest were
ringing in her ears like death-linells, seaied on her brain
In letters of f!re..ý She was*conscians of nothi'eg, onlv 'one

wild,-frantic, 4élirIIèýIIs idea of flyûn*g verýy far away,'any-
where-anyewhere oût of the réach of -Lhat serpent-tongrie.

She knew not where she was going, what she was doing
only that they had driven lier wild.

And so sh% flerd on. Night wais falling fast, a drenchi'ng
rain withIt,'ancl everytIiing was blurred in a mist of sud-

den fog. Heaven and earth were dark alike, btit she sa-w-
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not the darkness ; her liead was bare, lier long hair flu'tter.
inor in the iiight-ýwind, but she felt no cold, heeded, not the
soakinor rain. Stumbling, slipping, fialling, rising, and
fly-ngo on again, that frantic -figure rushed througli the
iiight and the storm, in and on, and over, a very rnaniac,
until at last exliausted nature gave -way, and she sunk
clown, prone on her face, on the'soaking grass. She never

thouglit whére she was ; in that first delirium she did not
care. And so there, with the dismal night falling, with

the rain drenching lier through, Eve, 1-lazelwood, wlio haa
risen that morning happy, loving, and beloved, lay at

night a h6meless, friendless outcast.
Oh, truly bas it be6n said, c'l Wè knew not wÊat a day

,may bring fortU'

CHAPTER XXI,

BLACK MONKS.

Sin did nà faint ; lying there prostrate, with the rain
beating upon lier, and the wind flatter' her hair and

garments-slie was yet conscious. Perhaps it was tliat
very wi-hd and rain, cooling lier burning brow, that kept
her so ;.but for a time fiature was so completely exhausted
thatlhe was ýhable to i»ove. Then slo7wly,- as the.first

mad erci*teme'nf and deli'r"ium died out, all the horror of
lier s1 tuationýdawne(1 upon lier. It was niglit-a tempest

was ragi-ag, sýie was friendless and homeless-without where
to lay lier hýad.' Must she stay in this -dreadful, place all
night ?-,,mu, st she lie here and die ? Oh- if death would

ouly come at'once 1 Eve wished for it thèn, as we all wish
for it in our first nioments of sinful despair. What'is
there 1 t o live for now ? All love-and love makes up
ùlt that si iworth living for to some--had' faded out of lier

life, an w sbould she wish to drag on a dreary and un-
e ? Ah ! Eve could not remember then, in lierloved liý,ý0

first bitý, e 1 ness of despair, that

There îs a Io' ve that never fails
When earthly loves decay."

Heavéù' and earth, that dismal night, looked blac«k alike.t..i 
-A clock struck nine-tlie clock of the village church.

lit
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She was in, Monkswood, then, and near shelter, if she
chose to ask, for it.- She raised herself on lier elbow,

C pushed back-the drippino- masses of hair'from, ber face,
and- looked round. Lights twiiilçled in the distance-
stars of hope-from. the cottage wiù-dows.

Eve was wellknown in Monkswood. She had beeniood
to more than one poor *ufferer there her bright face haël
made sunshine in many a poor home ber sweet voice had
-whispered hope in many a sorrowful ear her princely
hand and heart had sliared with them, the last farthing

she possessed. Yes, 5he couid not die on the roadsid, this
terrible niglit; she would go to' sonie of these. humble
homes until to-morrow should come, and then she would
fly-she knew not whitlier, cared not, either, so that it
was far from. Hazelwood.

.Faint, dizzy, staggeriÈg, the girl roseý up and toiled
slowly on throLigh t ' he'darkness and the rain. Now that

the feverish, eic 1 te ment had passed away, the false stre-ngth
it had lent her had gone with it, and she was so weak she
could hardly, totter. She had eaten nothing since early
morning, and at the first cottage she came to, she dropped
down on the door-step, feeling that, if ber life depended

on it.,,slie could not go one more step.
It wàs a poor place, this cott«ge, with thin doors and

curtainless windows. ]Eve could hear voiýes within., and
onè-the voice of a man-had a strangely-familiar sotind.

She tried. to, think wlio it was, but lier head felt %Il wrong
and confused-memQry would not come to lier aid. She
rose up again, resolvèd to see, before she asked for shelter

it might be one of those cruel -eýýýsheh,-a-d left, forall
sile could tell. The little window -was u-âcttrtâined, the

rooni bright with, fire, and canclle-light-a§'h-tinil)le within
as without, too; but Eve saw nothing of illat-her eyes:were fixed on its three occupants. Surely, tliat old woman
on the stool in, front ^of the ffre had a strangely-familiar
face. Wliere had she- seen lier before ? And that man-7--

that tall gentleman wearing that well-known cloak, must,
be Senor Mendez,, her Cuban friend. And that third face

ah ! what sight of horror was that : her o-wn face loo-king
straight back at her-her own face as sbe saw it £11very day

in the glass. There was a shrill shrie4 of affright, a
heavy fall, and Eve Hazelwood. had faiiited. for the fi'st
time in her life
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What a strangely confused and b-ëwildered, feeling is theý'
return of consciousness after a swoon. Gentlemen, per
1ýaps, no£ being of the fainting sex, kifow very little'aboùt
it ; but their sister-sufferers, being i-ised to it, know the

dizzy, disagneable, distressed sense of vague bewilderment
with which, life and recollection come back. Everything
looks unusual ; the most familiar objects unfamiliar

voices at our'ear sound afar off, and the well-'kiiowii home
faces strange and visionary like the rest. But when the'
fainter come to in a strange room., where everything is

really unfamiliar-furniture, faces, voices and all-then
she ils, indeed, an object of pity.

It was Eve's case, as ale rose up and looked round her.
What large room was this, with its strange, àntique furni-

ture., its black oil-paintings, its wood fire burning on a
marble hearth, its tall wax candles flaring on an inlaid
table, its huge tented bedstead looking like a house ?
Who were these three tall men looking at her, one of tbern
sitting beside her holding her wrist ? and who Was àW
elderly lady in black dress and snow-white cap,,ýgat*_
ing her with such kind, compassioùate eyes ?' What had
happened, and where could slie be ? ' She moaned out
something vaguely to that effect, as she passed her hand
ýover her forehead piteously, trying, poor child, to clear
her mental vision.

All right now," said the gent;leman holding her wrist,
dropffing it and putting a glass to'her lips I said youwould come to presently 1 Drini 1S,ý Myth lear. and yoii
wiil be as well as ever.ý>

Eve drank as submissively as a little child. It was port
wine, and helped her at once. She looked again at the

man besid,« her, withI:- new-born resignation in her great
bright eye.

Are you, Mr. Holmes P' she asked.
Of course., 1 am, my dear Miss Hazelwood.,-" answered

the village-surgeon. How do you, f eel now P Like a
glaüt refreshed-eh

ICI feel better, thank you," very faintly though please
to tell me where 1 am ?

cc lu a very nice- lace, Miss Eve Black Monk's Priory.-"ý9Black Monk's Why-how 0 rcc There, don't get W.-fidgety no You fainted, you know,
and we found you'as dead as a door-naÏ,I,. carried you ofl
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here, and brought vou to life again. For further explana-
tion, 1 must refer you to this gentleman here."

The gentleman thus evoked step-ped forward and bent
over lier. Eve grasped bis band with a glad cry-it was

good to see that familiar face, where all was so, stran e and
neiv.

Senor Mendez.," she cried out, liolding bis kind hands.
IlOh 1 am alad vou are here.

My own little Eve 1 -" lie said, a little huskily, ,,, thank
Heaven, you are conscious again. You feel better do you

not ?
Oh, 3res ! but I want to know how I came here Wli-ed

did 1 faiiit"- and what made me ?
Senor Mendez turnéd to the third gentleman still in the

background
Mv lord, if you and Mr. Holnies will kindly leave me

alone w-th Miss Hazelwood for a few moments, I will give
lier all the explanation she requires. It will be better for
lier to know at once Élan work herself into a -fever with
wonderincrbe

Of coirrse," said Lord Landsdowne, courteously, "for
as many minutes as yon please-. Mrs. Roberts ?

Mrs. Roberts, who was the honsekeeper at Blach: Monks,
obeyed tÈe hint, and followed his lordsliip and the physi-
cian out of the room. Senor Mendez took the chair be-

side her, and looked ilito lier grÀýat dark eyes, fixed so,
wistfully upon him, with a smile. Tliere was somethiiig
so infinitely kind and genial in his face, something so pro-
tectingand reassuring in his smile, that Eve's hear.t went
ôut to him, in a great cry
,1,1011 senor!whatdoesitallmean? AmIgoingmad?

Will you turn agaiiist me,.too?
Il My dear child ! turn against you ! why should I ?."

Obý 1 don't know 1 1 have not done a-nvthiil,()r that I
know of, but they all bave turned from me-they all hate,

me now I have no friend left in all the wide world, i
think

Not even me, Eve ?
She looked at him earrwstl lonoringly; truth, honor,

manliness, friendliness-iia,.v love, shone in those deep,
dark eyes, in that gentle smile, in that tender liàndelasp.

Yes, Eve had one friend left Her face told him. so, and-
his pleasant smile deepened.
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Il Thank you, my- little girl," he said; as if she had
spoken. e 1 Yoti'-àre not qu ite deserted yet ! And * now

tell me what they 4ýve been doing to yôu at Hazelwood-
1 thin, I half guess-,ýthough."

I can't tell-.you, vhat they have beén doing to me-
only that they have all turned against me, and Miss

Forest-oh,,'-' Eve cried, passionately, Il how shall I ever
forget the dreadful things she said ?

le Humph 1 it was Miss Forest then, the little sleek,
sharp-clawed cat 1 - What did she say to you, Eve ?

le Dreadful things, seilor, and Hazel told me," with a
choking sob, Il that she 1*ted me 1

"I' The deuce she But Miss Forest., what did she
say P

Senor, slie said that I-that I-oh, I can't tell yOU5"
cried Eve, suddenly, covering her face with her hanids,

but not before he saw that sensitive face turn scarlet.-
Yes, you. can, Eve ; remember j am your only friend 1

Tell*me all 1 She said you did soinething very shocking,
1 suppose 1. She said you

Senor, that 1 met Monsieur Schaffer in the grounds
by night, and by stealth, and that she, and Hazel, and

o-nsietir D'Arville saw me with hirn there
Senor Mendez gave a long, low whistle.

le Whew Il he little liar 1 an4 what did Hazel say ?
she liated me, and thnt I-was a wicked treach-er-

ous, deýge*tful creature
el 1 ore language, upon, my word These littlefemale nge ýs1. 10gç s, iowever, have the devil's own tong e.ý

And Monsietir D'Arville-surely, he denied it 1
Senor Eve said lier voice trembling pitiably, he

has gone away
xone where
To London,, and is coming back no more." And herè

Eve's courage all failed, and her voice waslost in a tem-
pest of sobs. ' The Cubaii planter looked at herepity-
ingly.

"Iýly poor Eve 1 they have been consëng up there, 1
see When did &II, this take place

This iÈoriling, at* breakfast, senor, Miss Forest* com-
menced. 1 did not see her all day, or Hazel either ; but

when 1 wenf down. to dinner, i onsieur D'Arville s letter,
telling of bis departure, -was brouglitiher,*-lnà I think it
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set lier wild 1 It was then she said all those terrible
things, niltil -she nearly druvu lilitc mad."

And yon rushed out into the storm just as vou were,0and ran until you could run no longer, I suppose ?
I'Yes, senor! And, ob,*I don't know at all what it

means., for I never lef t my rMm last night. "
il Oh, yon need not tell me thà 1 1 quite understand,

and so does retty Miss Forest, tÈat vou never set foot in
the grcýunds with Paul Schaffer Was tliat all she said to,
youcc No, senor-slie spoke of my mother, of my dead
mother',, whom. I never knew, and said tliinçrs of lier too
frigliful to rep,-eat."

ci The little " Senor Mendez ground 'out the rest
between his niustache, Il said - -slifkwas no better than she

oughr to be, 1 suppose, Eve "? " -
-Eve hid lier face, flusheil again. But she was pouring

out lier wliole ýeart to tliis man, and, could not 41p it.
II She said I had no right tlierc-no riglit even to the

nanie I bore."
1,1 Indeed ý! LTuch slie knows about it Did she say

anything. of 'ý, our, father ?
No, senor, she never spoke of Ilim, but," Eve cried,

struck bv something in bis face, el perliaps you knew Iiim,
senor 1 Oli 5 if you do-"

dl' There 1 there ! don't get into a friglit now I did
know your father wlien a young man, but never much

good of him. He was a youn-go- scamp, and the less you
know about him the better."

Poor Eve 1 there was*- no ray- of hope for ber anywhere.
Her eager face saddened and darkened again.1 le'Then perliaps it was all true that Miss Forest

said ! '-'
% Il Not a- bit of it 1 Yotir mother was a bad woman.

'ý'Ï,-Ob, donIt start i I knew-all about ber, too ; but she was
your fathers's wife, as fast as a minister, and a marriage-
ceremony, . and a wedding-ring could make lier. In fact,

they were a bad lot, bo-th- of them and the less yon find
out aboýt them the b-etter for your peace of -mind. Wliere
ignorance isbliss, and so on, you know

Therewasatablenear. Eve laid ber armswearilyupon
it, and droppe,,d lier poor. sad face thereon, iiot to let him
see t.he teârs that -were'rainiiig down.
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A band was laideon the bowed young head, with a touch
as tender as a womans.

le Dear child. 1 don't cry ; it will all come right after
awhile, believe me. 'There is a destiny in these things,

and that desti-ny is in the hands of One as merciful as He
*is mighty. 1ývery clouà bas its silver lining, my Eve.

You will see yours glittering , through the darkness
yet

Eve turned and toucheU lier lips tothe caressing band,
but lier voice was too choked to speak.

Il And for whom were those tears, tvè ? Sacred to the
memory of an unworthy father and mother, 'or a false

lover."
« Il He is'not false," Eve said, sobbing, Il but lie believes

me guilty, and lias gone forever.-"
%-11 461
Let him. go, then 1 One so easily déluded, with so

little faith in you, is not worthy of a sigh. Cheer up,
Eve 1 send TTna Forést and Claude D'Arville au diable,

and be happy in spite of thern. I am going now; it is
getting late 1 but 1 will be back again earýy to-inorrow

morning. And sol, niy baby, good niglit ! "
What a strange man lie, was 1 But Eveliked him and

his hearty, fatherly manner and once alone dropped
where.she sat iiato the heavy slumber of exhaustion, and
never woke till morninor

The red sunrise was slanting rosy--ýtays flirougli the
curtains when slie opened lier black eyes in this mortal life

again, a little stiff ai-id tired f rom lier iiiièômf ortable posi-
,tion, but thoroughly refreslied, and her own'bright-eyed,

clear-headed self agdin. But at lier heart the dull pain
still ached: heavy as lead it ttill, lay in her bosom ;,no sleep

could ever chase away tlie,,aelli-ng there.
She drew back the curtain from the -window and looked

out. Every cloud hacl gone,'the sun was shiniDg in a sky
as blue and cloudless as-TJna Forests eyes 1 Far below
she could see the village of Monkswood ; the smoke curl-
ing pp from the cottage chimneys, and tlie f arm s out over
the rpad. Right below lier was a rose-garden, bot with

.scarl'êt bloom., aald the birds were piercing the air with
their màtin hymns. i' - f

It was all very charMl*ng*-and Black Monk's was a delight>-
ful place, but how came she in it ? Slie remembered now

she had not iound that out last night; she remernbered,

'A
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tool with, a thrill, the làce so awfully like her ow'. and
She knew it was that made her faint.

She must wait now, slie knew, till Senor Mendez came,
to find out everything ; so she bathed her face, brushed

out her tangled curls, said her pr.,tye*rs-a little more fer-
vently thau usual, perbaps-and flien sat down by the

windov to w-ait and think.,
A clock, somewhere in the house, struck loudly ten. As

its last echo died away, there ivas a kn)ek at her door, ancl,
the old hotisekee*per entered.

cc Oh, you, are up ! 1' she S«aid, looking plea;sed and
not quite so much like a corpse as vou were last night 1
Do youi feel better ?

1 1 Very much better, thank you.
4c Will you have breakfast here, or will you come down ?

My, lord sent me up to see.
I will go down>" Eve saÂd. in some trepidation. Who

is-is any one there ? "
Il Only his - lordship. My lady wonýt be back f or a

week."
,14 Is she away, then ? " Eve said, very much relieved ; for

she instiiict'j'vel,, disliked. the supercilious, handsome Lady
Landsdowne.

Yes, miss ;- he started for London yesterday morïiiiig,,
This is the f ast-parlor. " 0

They had, been walking tlirough a long hall, and down
a great flight of stairs while conversing, and soon the old
lady opened a door and ushered Eve into a 1arge and

liandsomely-ftirn'ished parlor, where Lord Landsdowne
and a well-spread, breakfast table were alone. He a;d-

vanced to meet lier with extended hand.
Il I am glad to see vou looking so much better, Miss
Hazelwood ! I trust von rested well last night."
Il Thank you, my.lord," said Eve, finding the title rather--

oddtoherAmericantongue. "Idid. Ifeelasýwell.-isever
t1iis morning."

That is riglit. We are to have a têtc-à-tête bre,-,tk-fast
I finci, this niorning. Lady Landsdowne is in London,
and Seiior NlencIez declined iny invitation to breakfast.

"qkýbe seated."Pray 
. 'If Evé bad ilever known before that wealth and rank do

ilot oonstitute happiness, she inight have found it out thât
mornhlu' ýy looking -- ,-at Lord Landsdowne's face. It was

i1
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the face of a sad,,dèned an,4 isappointed man, of one whoý
bas made sonie 'great life-mistake. Yet it was kindJy too:

Chough he rarely smiled, its derep grgvity was genile ; its
melancholy patient. Eve felt * sorry for him. soinehow',

withont'very well knowing why, and disliked the absent
Lady Landsdowne more than ever.

Diiriing breakfast they'talked of the weather, of yester-
day's storm, and of Black Monlç's.

Wou] d you like to see it ? " he asked ber, as they arose.
lt is rather a gloomy old place, and considerabl«ý otit of

reprair, biit still worth looking at. I will be Your cicerone,
if you like. No -one can do th.e honors of Black Monk's
.but a

So Gley went t1irqugli it-up and down grand old oaken
staircases-tliroix(rli dark suites of painted rooms, through

,Wains,-%otedliallsuiitilEvewastiredo't. Itwasagloomy.
place, gloomier tlian.H,-izelwo6d even, all but one suite of

rooms. They were niy ladys; everything antique bad
been removed ; everything modern, elegant andcostly was

tilere. Eve bad never seeil anything so beautiful bef6re
ýut she looked in vain for one thing-a portrait of their

owner.cclls Ladv Landsclowne's Uture not there she asked
at leilçrtll5 curiously I ave not seen it anywhere in
the 11011se.',

11,1 No she never bad a picture ta«ken-it'*s one of ber
whims not even a photoçrraph. And now, il you are not

too tired, will you take a stroll thro-agh the grounds ? The
fresli air will do you goc;d, after these damp and dreary
old rooms.

Eve was very willing to leave the gloomy bouse for the
'bricht sunshine and blessed'breeze out of doors s*O', with
only a handkerchief thrown over ber head, she 'Wentý out
with him, into the grotinds. Spacioiis they were roseries,

graperies, deerparks, long avenues of stately trees, thickly
wood*ed shrubberies., everyth*'ng, old and grand, but -some-

how the same show of gloom, and solitude reigned withont
as within. Eve admited and praised all, as she could not
help d oing, but she tutned away with a feeling of relief to

Seuor Mendez, galloping up the avenue. He jumped ofl
his horse, -and raised his bat.
1,1 Allah be praised ! the dead is alive again. I see quite

another cirl to the g1zost of last night. My lord, was it
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coffee "rr the elixir of lif
fast this mornhig ? " ý e you gave Miss . Hazelwood at break.

Lord Landsdowne smiled as be turned to go.
1,1 1 shall leave Miss- 11azelwood herself to answer that
qitestion. Au revoir.'-'

Here'sa bene Y> *d Senor Mendez and von look
tired I think. down and tell me how you eel."

Eve lifted her melancholy, dark eyes to hi face for a
Mom.ent, and then dropped them. again.

Oh"q I see Very lonely, and dreary, and sad Ho w
do yoù like Lord Landsdowne ?

Very much."
And my lady
She is away.55
Oh, true ; I had forgotten. And the place ?
it is a very fine.old place; but, oh, so desolate and
gloomy! Even the sunshine does not seem, to brightenit!
Sunshine 1 11ow eau stinshine Viighten a place like

this-a place týat is accursed ?
Senor 1 " Eve cried 3 startled by the strong word.,

I repeat it-accursed If ever a curse rested any-
where on earth . it does on Black Monk's Can you not

see it in its master-s face ? " a
Il You never mean to say," said Eve, still more startled,
that it is liatinted ?
Il Yes, I (Io ; and by an incarnate imp of the Evil One

himself But dont look so white about it, if you can help,
it. 1 don't know as this spirit of darkness has any po'er

or any will to injure you."
Pm not zoïn ýto remain here to tempt it," said Eve,

tartly; Il I am goling away.315
Il Oh, are you ? Wheré to, pray..
','Anywhere-anywhere thàt Ican.earn.a living. Iwill

never go,,back to Hazelwood açrain."
Il My dear girl, don't mah-e 0 any rash ýromises. Wliere

you wish to go to--ý--*back to Canada ? y
elic Oh, no! not there-not even to New York. I want
togo to London. No one knows me there.'-'
l' And what will you do when you get to London ?

4c Anything 1 Be a governess, a school-teacher, a seam-
stress, a housemaid, or anything -by which I can earn a
lîving."

-Lie_
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Her eyes were flashing-her cheeks glowing-her voice
ng-_ but tbe phlegmatie gentleman beside hçr-caughi,

nt of her exciteinent.
lA very laudible design, indeed, but don't be in 'a

-hurry. Suppose yoif *ait until Lady Landsdowne confes
home. These greAt ladies always want a companion:
sbmething of that sM,

"I wouldli't stay if she did I don't like this place,-
and I don't like Lady LandsZtowne.", - 1 want to, go far froiýi,
here.

0j1,,that-sýthe way of- it, is ît ? Well,-she may Énow
some other great lady in Belgravia who waàs, a companion

or a governess, and mîýy get yon the situation. Take my
advice, and wait till she cômes there are -worse places to
stop in than, Black ionk"g."

ýHo w did 1 ever co nie here ? asked Eve. le I remem-
bet seeing you throngli the cottage-window that dreadful
night; and that is all. How did 1 get here ?

1 heard you7 screain and fall, and so did another gen.
tleman, driving home in his carriage. It was, Lord Lands.

downe, and he stopped to find out thé'm-atter ; and, when
we recognized the voting lady, he insisted on putting her

into the carriage and driving her home. You, under-
stand ?

Yeqý; and what cottage was that you ýwere in, and who,
were the two women ?

«Il What a pretty inquisitor it is!, The two women wère
grand'other and grauddaughter, and 1 went in out of the

rain."
Senor Mendez, I want to see that girl again, Iýthought

it was my own face looking-à;t mééver the fire. We must
look exactly alike,"

'Senor Mendez looked at )Ier ae if, stru A ý7 a new idea,
Whyjes; now yion mention it, I do think-there ià a

slight resemblance. Rose-1 think I --.htýrd *the cild lady
call her Rose-Rose«has black eyes and,'ýéuriqand is about

your h eiglit ; but sh e is-browner in-the skin, and has rédder
cheeks, and Ûot so mue1 to saiy 1 And now I'must leave'

you for awhile. I am going to Hazelwood.'--
el To Hazelwood ! ' 1 «ý -
,,"Don-tfaint! Iwon'ttellthemyouarebere! Iw.an-t

to, see what they are about over there, and wn-t say a word'
about you. , G-ood-by -for aWhile. Dont excite yourself,
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5 -Wait till M'y lady comes bome. * It will be, li'n a few days-w 1

and who knows ivhat -the upsliotwill be-?- Keepu agood
heait. Reniember.whaij- I said before'. Every- lud hai
its silver lining."

But thè -Iining is on the wrong. side," said poor Eve,
-,wistfully ; ',,and it is very long and dreary'to wait."

Perhaps you won't bave sô lono, to wait-who knowè ?
Wàit -anyway until her ladyship comes. baek, aJid, we will
896 what will follow, Wait, Eve, wait and see 1 »

CI!ÀjTEIL XXXII.

'THE- CLOU

TimptE come to all of us, no w" and then, daysthat seein'
endless. We-get irp--,and sit down, and yawn, and- sauntëý---

wearily about and the long dull hours drag thýéir -sl'w
lèngth along, each . one a lifetime ofdr-eariness in itself.

*It was one of those black-letter days to Eve, that first one
in Black Moiik's--ishe wandered throtigli the gronnds,
saunter'ed in and out the, house; tried to read, and
found it, impossible ; and all the tini&unconscionsly to her-
self, shewas listening for -ho. doming of some one, for a

voice, for a step, as ajl of us poor matures have listened
at some period of our lives. ln vai% too- that is.the

worst of it. Eve did not know she was listening for
Claude. D'Arville; but she was starting at every fobtstep,

ner foolish heart throbbing and tken sinking back with a
sickening sense of disappoiritment, and still her pride

would not let her own to hersqlf why.
At seven she and Lord Landsd'éwne dined in solitary

state. HiÉ day deemed to have been little more agreeable
than her own-he looked weary and dejected, and by tacit

consent noither talked much.
Wý *WIhe mute performance was ended, -Eve went out

again to the grounds, thinking that thelèurse of ennui
certainly rested heavily on Black Monk's, if.noue worse
did.

The sun that hàd throbbed all day like a heart of fire in*»
the blue vault above was dying out in the west. Dyîng,
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ERS.-too, as a monarch ought, grandly and erefiely, wrapped in
rainbow-glbry. The girl was standi watching i t- ý for-

getting 4alf her own troubles in its sp ndor, when -a step'made her turn round wit be same flutter atcoming near , 1 \t
her heart. It was a man a young m but not he for

whom she lookeâ-a very different per n '*ndeed-none
other thàn Mr. Paul Schaffer. -. lie came p to ber rapidly
and excitedry.

Miss Hazélwood--ý-Eve 1. bave I fou d you at last ?
What iz this'they have been doing to you a Hazelwood

Eve's answer wa;s a flash of her black e es, an attempt
to pass, but he stopped her,

No> Miss Hazelwood, do not go. Yoit must -not leave
me. 1 have been searchin 'for you all da and only dis-
covered lialf an ho'ur ago Lt yeu were her

!Eve -was too proud to struggle-she ëw back, ancl
stood leaning against a tree, with ber eyes fixed. on the
flaring sunset.
ý 11 Eve,'- he repeated, - still exditedly, ,,, what is this they
have been doiug to yoii'at Hazelwood that you have fled
here ? That mùch, at least, I know."

I am sure yon do 1 " Eve said, frigidly.
1 went there this morning, and Ileard aý most remark-

able story. lu fact, I was met by Hazel -With a tempest of
tears a reproaches, ànd accusid of haývillg* met you the -

"ight efore last in the grounds, Miss Forest confirmed
the tale with the hauteur of a dowager duchess offended,
and informed me she and D'Arville had been looking on.
No*, Miss Hazelwood,, %rhat- does this meau ?

1,1 Will you allow me to pass, Mr. Schaffer ? " was Eve's
Cold reply. Simple as you think me, 1 am not deceived

yyour acting. Whatever plot bas been laid for me, you,
he accomplice of Miss Forest, kiWw best."

Eve, you wrong me 1 1 swear you do 1 1 love you too
well ever to enter into any plot against your happliness 1

It's all a mystery to me-no, not all-for I know Miss
Forest's motive 1or bating vou!'-ý

Eve turned her largý, tr«UthfùI eyes from. the sunset to
tbe man's pale and excited face.

"For hating me? What have I ever done that shè
shou a e

ehe greatest crime one woman can commit against
another. You have been her rival ?
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W- A a t ?
Irer rival, Eve Oh,'yo' bave been blind w1hile all

the rest 61 the world saw. T.Tna Forest loves Cla*ude
D'Arville."

Eves heart gave one wild boùnd, and then' seemedAo
stand S'till. A thousaild trifles rushed ou her min4 to co*n1ý1'-

firm th-e storv. Slie knew this'man to be a liar but he
spoke the truth now. All the blood in lier body'seemed

to rush into her face, and' she cla-sped her hands bývýèr its
butr'ni*ng.cc - Une Forest's secret. He knowsYes -Mis.8 Eve, that is
nothing of it, any more. than yon did ; but that hidden
passion is the spriiig, that hais set all this shamef ul machin-
ery at work. Her aim was to turn him against you, and
she lias sucoeecled-h-ow. I do not kixow-though it seems-
she lias involved me in it.-"

He stopped, but Eve did not speak; lier face was still
buried in ber handsý and he ccruld not see its expression.

It Proves that she hates you-it proves som-ethin else
how- weak and contemptible a creattire ýthis D'l vie is >1If lie ha' a iiý&d of his own, would lie not seeny ýhrouzh
a woman S Poori machinations ? If lie had any real 1ove
for you, wotild he; at the first word, spurn, yoq unseený and

unÈeard and shamefully desert you without one word '1?
Oh, Eve 1 listen to me-I love vou, il he does not I

believe ùý yon, if lie has ýXo faitlý! I pespect you, if he
bas scorned I will be trqýé,.Jf4îïe lias deserted you Let
the miserable ex-schoolm'aster-ýfo, Eve, and be my wile
my beloved and lionored wifel I can give you a hakpy

home, wealth, friends, position, èver,%,-tiiing ; lie can give
you nothing but, his fickle bea Mis einpty brain and emp-

tier pocket Come bàck il-* Canada. Eve, where the
friends are who knoiv and love you, and forgef one who
can so easily forget you

He spoke vehementlv,, passionately, trying to take her
hànd ; but Eve drew back, anéý the face she lifted seemed,
to have turned to marble,

44 Will you let- me pags, Monsieur Sebaffer ? she coldly
said.

Eve ! Eve ave you no heart ? Will yoti not lie.ar
me

I have heard you, If you are a gentleman, monsieur,
you wM let me pass.



Eve, do vou refuse ? Oh' Eve, you know 1 lovèyou l' ri d out, distract6dly,,he c \îe
I have refused you before-1 refuse you again Youare plausible eÙcugh, b à 1 know you ôf old5u - Monsieur

Schaffer; and if ýou were to kneel down and -gwear to me
you are not. concerýed in this plot against me, I w'oul -d
b-elieve you ! 1 sco\ your offer as I -do y6u'rself, a i
would sooner be-turned out to.stand and die in the str ets,M
than to beconie your wiýe." Ni ow will you let me pass ? «"le And-you de 1me .1ïk this ?

(41dodefyyoumoiisità,ý%! Youthought,1knowwhen
you bad brought me to, t-hiè\,made nie homeless and friend-
less that I wbuld-be only tOý\\glad to come to any terms.
But I ani not friendless, monàieur," she said lifting her
head to the radiant sky, her faèe and voice solemn alike,

the Father of thé orphan reignz there, and my trustt i a
in Him. Mr. Schaffer, let me

-What was there in that - whilec face, in those solèmn,
earnest, dark eyes that awed the man. The same soul-
ýthat one spârk of divinity within us thýt awes the tameless,

.2béast7à of the forest-I 'ooked forth peiýaps, and cowed
He drew back., his own face livid with suppressed

furye -4-t
,1,1 Go," he said, le but I will conquer yôU yet. No one--ýý
ever defied Paul Schaffer with i*mpunitý,; and before,

anôther sun sets., you will be turned out ofBlack Monks
as you have been out of Hazelwood 1.hen we will see

what kind of a tramp La, Princesse will màke. A few
dm-' starvation will prove a wonderful cure for these fine
airs, and graces.., my pretty Eve 1

But Eve was gone, and Mr. Paul Schaffer walked away,
beaten and baffled. He had counted so surel\17 on his
sehemes succeeding, and here he was foile"d at the flrst
turn. But he liad another card to play yet-the g'ame #as

not quite ended. ý 61 1ý
That nighi, a letter addressed to Lady Landsdowne was
po5ted in the little post-office of Monkswood.ý- It was

-short, pithy, and anonymous

le My Lady Landsdowne need. be in no hurry home.
His*lordship ii neat all lonely in her absence, as he has

a younger and even prettier lady thau bis « charmini wife
for company in. the dull old mansion. The ypung person

THE RIVAL BROTHERS.192
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is Miss Eve Hazelwood, of Hazelwood, wbo, for some
mysterious reason, has left the latter for the former-resi.,

d ence. - How -long éhe is ggoing t Oî remain-_ is also unknown
-1probably your ladyshi* p-'-'majflnd out on you'r return-if

both birds, in -the mean time, do not take ufto themselves
wing8> and1ly away. A FiRI:END."

CHAPTER XXIII.

TRE SILVER LIiiýINGO Iule

Ho* Eve passed that night she best kne*.1.,ýLord
Landsdowne did Ûot, though he partly uesse, seeing the

white face and sunken-e the Me kf table next
moirniug.---Worst«of',ýgll, Senor »Méndez'and her ôuly re-

marning friènà now ý-tàme not,- tlÎough the moming was
wearing away; stood straining her e es, half W'ild

with impatience, watching for his arrival. Noon came, 4': r,
aDd brouet him not; the gultry afternoon stole on, and
still - he was atsent. Oh! wa8 he, too,' turn lingr * against

heri Was he, too, forgetting and deserting herý life the4.
rest of the world ? No, surelythis, was he at last. A fly
had entered the gate, and wu drl*vin'g rapidly up the
avenue. Eve started forwarUd et-ýInéet it. Alas for her

hopes rît wu a fly from the way-station and held only
a lokél, trunks and a lady-'the sad, haughty, handsome
face of à lady she had seen before, and instinctively dis.
trusted. It was Lady Iidndadowne 'returned. - Eve -drew -

ba;ék with a low bow, but recoiled at the fierce bri*gbt
glance she met from the lady's blue èyes-r--a glance that,

had her looks *been lightning, would have blasted her
where shel stood. The next moment she was gone, gather-

ing uf her silken skirt with 'htr gloved fingers, as if she
feare it might be con1aminated by the slig*"litest contact

with the other,
It never -ainýF3'but it pours."' _-Oh, truest of all true

proverbs Eve stood and looked after her with a strained.
and bewÏldered air. What had she done now to incur that
fiery glance ? Long ago she had heard of the iniense and

unremonable jealousy of Lady Landadowne, but it never
occurred to, her now. -To the p "e- all things are pure."

axe
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Zvé thought of evervthing, but not of that, until at last
ronàed, indignant and outraged, she turned into the house
with a briglitened color and flaming eye.
,ç4 I will leave this instant-I will stay no longer where

1 am not wanted 1 Let Stànor Mendez « go., He has î oir-
sakèn melike àll the rest ; but I wilf lie down on the

roa(1side'ýà die before I stay to-be treatéd like this 1-Y.9

She ran up-stairs, and was crossing the hall on her way
to the room'Éhe occupied, when, through the half-open
door of the library, she hear& a lolid and passionate voice

protionneing her'name. Instinctively she stopped-I
think the bestof us would, in her place-and listened,
The library was the room in which the lord of Black

Monk's spent " nearly all. his time, but he was not the
speaker. This raised angry voice was a woman's-was my
lady's. 1
1,1 1 tpIl you ' I will speak 1 " she was passionately cr'y*ng
out., ",1 and 1 will not lower my voice. 1ý-Let the sharbeless,

lèreature hear, if she likes ; such vile wretches care little
what i* said to them. But you, my lord, the saint, the

paragon-I have found ybu out at last,,,_have I ? Tâis is
the way you pass. the time when I am abèût I'wi'sh Mýss

Eve Hazelwood joy of her con uest 1
"Lady -Landsdowne, "the catim., low vol 0 erhusband

gaid, 1,1 have yoýi gone mad ? For Heàven'sitake loweý,i;your
voice, or you wilf have every servant inthe house à the
door infive'minutes P' :Cý:- 4

«e Let them. come ! " cried the excited lady, f. 1'want
nothing better than to expose the pair of vou ! Yo'ù're the

model hus«band forsooth r-so kind, so indulgent, so faith-
ful-the admiration of all the weak-minded female fools. I
know 1 But 1 haîe found yon out in time, and I shâll

turn that miserable girl from the door in five minutes, and
expose her to the whole country-" &

Lord Landsdowne rose from his seat and crossed the
room to clos& the door, when the sight e>f Eve, standing

there like a stone, made him star-t back as if he hâd seen
a ghost. He ýýrned scarlet for --the woman who could not
blush for hers

Miss Hazelw od,' you here Good *heavens ! you must
-have heard all P

'II have, my ycl," Eve said, her voice sciundinf even
to herself stran and far off, and I aegoing. thank

[Y j
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yon most sincerely for your kindness, but I wish I had
been dèad before 1 ever came bere

Lady -Lai)dsdowne came to the door, her sbawl hanging-
off her shoulders, her bonnet still on her face distorted by
the storm of jealous fury into'which. she had lashed her-
self. q

Yes, go, yon wretched girl, before I order my servants
to turn you ont, but do not think your infamy is to be

concealed. No, I will expose lî
,','Pegce woman!"herhusbandthundered. ','Hol»dyour

poisonous tongue, or I wilMorget I am a man and
el' Strike me! -"- screamed Lady Landsdôwne, who seemed

to be fairly beside herself. ee I knew it would come t*
that. But I will expose yon both, the whole county shall

ýnow of it ; shail know I am a wronged, slanderèd, insulted
ife 1
She finished with an hysterical peal of laughter that

ended in a wild and noisy storm of tears.- Eve fied hor-
rified, and,ýord Landsdowne ' seizing "the bell, ru'ng, a peal

,that býought half a dozen curious servants the spot at
once.

Her ladyship is not well 1 Attend toher 1 " was hls
order, and then'he too was gone. Not in search of Eve,

though-he bad not moral courage enough for that, hut
to lock biniself in bis own room for the rest of t4 da"'y

out of the reach of bis wife's serpent-tongue.
And Eve, bareheaded and unshawled, as she b"d fled

from Hazelwood, was flyi*ng now from, Black Monks.
She did not fly far, however; the gate opened- befoere she

regched it, and a tall gentleman entered, and with a cry of
joy she looked up into the kind e es and frieidly face of
Senor Mendez.

Whats your hurry, Eve ? he said, stopping her.;
running away againt eh 09

416 Oh, let me go 1 let me go 1 she cried, passionately.
I shall die if I stop here

ile Die will you ? You look like it, I must say -What
bas happenêd ?

4,1 Oh, do not ask me-it lis too dreadf al to tell Only
'Atake me away from. here 1

ile Directly 1 'Has Lady Landsdowné returned ?
ee Yes, yes, yes Oh, she is ten times. worse than Mi'ss

Forest ?
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Yes; 1 know she is! 'But what bas she done to yon?
Ohy I see 1 " he exclaimed, his eyias frring and his face

flushing; 411 Eve, haa she turned you out ?
À passionate gesture was her answer-her voice was too

choked to speak.
My poeý child 1 My poor persecuted little Eve 1 " he

said compaÈ,gýPnately., ,,,and what are you going to do
now ?

She broke ont into a w1îld cry-the wail of a hall-broken
hort.
,11 Oh, I don't'know 1 -1 only want to lie down and
aie 1

A chan e caýne over Senor Mendez. He toQk both her. 9
hands in his, and looked brightly down in her face.

Not yete Eve ! not yet T Not till yen see the silver
lining of all these'elouds, as 1 promised you. Yèu have
beeii thinking hard of me, I know, for leaving-you so
long ; but I could not help it. Lhave been up to London
since, in search of another runaway-a friend of yours,

Eve. It will all come right vet, 'believe me. Can you
bear a shock, 4ve ?

She lo6ked at him, in silent qu estioning ; and met his
reassuring j3mile.

you ever hear of Conway Hazelwood ?
1 have heard he was Mylàther," she answered, her

heart be iniling to throb fast, 1,1 and that he was dead.joy9
Half true and half false 1 He îs your father,'and he

is not dead 1 Eve, your 1fathér lives
Oh, where ? -" she wildly cried, where in, all thepworld, have 1 a. father

He took off his sombrero and beld open his arms.
Here, Eve; here, beside yon- 1 Wbeu all the world

forsakeslyou, it is tiffie your father. sITo-dld come to the
rescue. Yes, Eve no longer the er-vv.Lv, jÎlanter, no on er

Senor Mendez, but Conway Hazelwood and. your father
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CHAPTER XXIV,

MÈASURE FOR MEASUREO

Tim ýoor of çarved oak, studded with brass nails, lead.:
ing intô ,my ladys boudoir, stood ajar,, and peeping

through, yqil -might bave fancied . ou saw a glimpse of
fairyland o brilliant was the little room. Curtains of rose

satin and snowy lace tempered the garish imorning sun,7
ihine, and fluttered softly in the light summer breeze.
Your foot sunk deep in »e velvet-pile carpet. The

pictures on the walls -were each worth a fortune - and
there were rare Indian cabinets, and inlaid tables, and

Psyche mirrors, and the 'thousand and ône costly trifles
ladies with in-bre money than they know what to do with
love to gather round them. It was, altogetlier,,, a perfect
gem of a room, this boudoir of my Lady Landsdowne.

On a loýunge under the window, in a charming morning
toilçt, hal[f-buýied in roày eushions, lay my Jady herself.
Apretty womal, as you know already, bl u e,ýeYed, cgolden-

haired, and fair-skinnedý, with regular features, 'and an air
that might have done credit to a'princess royal. Fair- jihaired, blue-eyed and delicate-feaitured, a gentle delinea-

tion surely; but Lady Landsdowne would not have im-
ressed you with the'ide.a of gentleness. The fair face

ooked hard 4nà haughty at the best; at the worst, as it
was this morning, it looked sour, sullen, and almost fierce,

A little stand with the remains of au epicureau breakfast,
stood at her éleow ; the last new novel was in'her hand,

but she was not reading; she, was listening-not in im-
patience, n ot in . eagerness Càiý, with a look of sullen d e.

termination about the thin, bitter lips apd in the wicked
blne eyes. * What,, she listened for -came at last. There
was a tap at the daor, and her French niaid entered, dip-
ping and smiling.

A gentleman was below, and wished to see mi ladia'He did not send his name, but said -he came on importantw
business. Oh, inon Dieu ! here he was

Sure enough, there he was., at mademoiselle's elbow-a
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taff gentleman, with a handsome, 1ronzed ace, jet-black
beair.d. aild mustache, dark-bright eyes, and the air gen-

6érally of an Italiau brigand.
Your mistress will see me," said this dark apparition;

ha'e the goodness to go, mademoiselle ! "
Mademoiselle looked at her mistress,' aghast. My lady

had, risen to 'a sitting position and waved her off with her
jeweled hand. She seemed very little sýCrprised or startled

by this strange visitor; she had turned pale, it is true,
and mademoiselle noticed it was like the gray pallor of
death; but that was all. Her glittêring eyes were fixed on
his face as he came in and closed the door, and'sh-é wi-as
the first to speak, clearly-and steadily.

So yon bavé come, " she said sooner or later I knew 2
YOU WQU

il come, said the eep -Yoice of Senor Menclez
standing before her, dark an rn as Radamanthus,
have come to seal your fate ! Mu . atricid '9-
amist5 your career is ran. I come as an âve er, 0 le
_you to yotir doom i e3 -

A strange mode of saluting a great lady in her own.housi 1 But Lady Landsdowne onl looked7 up in his face
th a smile thýtshowed all her glisteniiig white teeth.
Wi1lý you not take a seat, Mr. -nazelwood ? - - she said,

in her --sweetest tone, Il or perhapi- you .prefer 'to rant
standing. That tragie speech woý-u1i1 bring down the house
if you were in Drury Laue, or in the«Bowery, in your own

delightfiil lànd over the sea 1 -Did youldxpect me to faint.>.#at sight of you, this morning, Conway ?
He looked at her in 'amazement. Bold and daring as

he knew her to be, he was hardly>'Prepared, !or such hardi--
hood for such brazen, effroutery as this. She broke into

W derisive little laug-h aî3» she watched him.
Il E-ven so, Mr. Hazelwood 1 Strange to say, J fear you

no more to-day than I did sixteen years ago, when I poi-
soned yotir prletty bride, got youx brother han-'ged,,broke

your fathers heart, and sent yoti a wanderer over the world.
Oh. no 1 1 -am not afraid of voti, Conwa- ;., I never was
afraid -of a-ny thing or any one in 'life, and I am not
lik4y to begin now."

You are t: devil himself, I believe," said Mr. Hazel-
wood,- 'Il but il you ivere ten times the 'incarnate demon

you are, your race is Tun, yotir power to' do evil is ended,
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FôT stone walls, a treadmill, or a strait-jaclçet bave ren«
dered hjemless, worse fiends than you.

Again she laughed her low, mocking, derisive laugh.
The woman seenied to bc scarcely human in her darina-
fearlessness ; and it wui no mock courage, vou could see1ý

some secret sense of power suspended and lifted her above
all fêar.

Justice, though the beavens fall Is that vour re.
lentless'motto, Mr. Hazelwood ? Well, I bave réason to
be thankful. to you for the sixteen years' grace von bave
given me Yon see I bave not wasted iny time-I have

gained, wealth, rank, title, position. I bave drank the
witie of life bot and sweet, and now that I have got to the
lees I find them rather bitter and palling to the taste. I
am getting bla8e, Mr. HazelwSd, and even the treadmill.

bc pleasant by way - change! How bas the w'orlday
gonc, with you these sixteen long years, my dear hus-
band ?

Woman ! woman ! is no spark of human nature left
in yoùr black and murderous heart, that you can talk
liketllis-? It matters nô't toyou where I liavebeen.-I bave
known where you werdthis many a day, and I spared ýou.

You had entrapped a good and honorable man into marriage
by your devilish wiles ; and for his sake, though he was a 1 141
stranger to me, I spared yon. You were a double, a treble -

murderess. You liad ruined my life, made me a wanderer
,and an outcast, but still I spared. you. And, fiend that

you are, I. would have spared you to the last-I would,
have left you-to the Great Aven er of all wrongs, but for

this last, cruelest deed of all. The shamelul and inh
man deed committed fast niglitý!'-'

Committed last night l' "-Ob, you mean turningth.
girl out of doors 1 Why, Mr. Hazelwood, reflect-1 come
home and find a young and pretty woman domiciled with

93My nd, a yonng and bandsome man, andec en 1 he thundered i i his voice, for the firstil raisinry
an :

us 
n'ti and with a flasli froni his d-r£ eyes, that made even

the female eend ý.,bef ore him . cower. Silence, or - I W'illa man -ngle you wheré , you
for 'get I am ' and stra it i

Wretch, Jezebel, fiendess ! You know as well as I do, that
girl is your own daughter 1

Lady Landsdowne, stretched'out her liand for a jeweled
£an on the table, and begau fanning herself.
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,"'Mr. Hazelwood, oblige me by no ting but in that
manner ! It's extrem.ýly ill-bred, and you'll have every

servant in the house here to see what is the matter. Sàp-
pose she lis my daughter-what then ? It only makes the
matter worse ! 1 don't want ber here-you stole ber from.
me when a child-yoü thought 1 wasn't the -proper sort of
person.to bring up vour daughter, and yo * have kept ber

ever since. I' didnt care - much for ber then-1 care a
great deal less iaow 1 1 knew perfectly well, from. the first
moment I saw ber, Nvho she was-and a rare start she gave
ine', 1 assure you, for my nerves are not at all strong at
titnes; but, as I said, 1 didn't want ber here-so I turned
ber out Il it were to do over again 1 would do it in half
an hour st the same 1 "

Cé I (i_0nýt doubt it 1 You would murder your own
mother if you took it into your head 1
Ic Yesý and if slie ever comes troubling me here, I shall

feel tetppted to do it 1 Oh, yon need *not stare ! I know
shé is in Monkswood, and bas the other one with her-I
have seen them, both., though. she never rjaw me. I know
more than you think, Mr. Hazelwood. I know how she
stole Rosamond, and would have stoleu Evangeline to spite

you, if she could 1 Poor little wretch 1 a sweet life the
oneshe did get must have led with her-ý-half-starved all

ber days, 1 dare say !'-
Conway Hazelwood stood looking at ber, his dark face -

white as death.
,11 AndAhis creature who sits there and says such things

is human and a woman. Oh, liu all thi' wide world does
such another moinster exist

She smiled up in.his face and fluttered -her pretty fan.
1,1 You think me unique, then. I take it as a compli-

ment 1 But if I am a monster and a murderess, and all
the other sweet things you call me, whose.conduct made
me so, pray ? I was the daughter of a New England inn-
keeper, a'pretty, innocent barmaid, who used to fill the
glasses of Captain Forrest and his fast young friends from,
New York, make their punch, and sinor for them. with such

charming simplicity and such innocent blue qyes and long
golden- curls, until the blue eyes and golden éurls turned
Captain Torrest's bead, and he made the pretty little bar-
tender his pretty little wile l'-

Yes, when I, was half-mad. with your father's cursed.
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liquor,.and knew notýý of what I was doing. That was
the one mad act that bas ruÎned my whole life

Very soôn," Lady LandsdoÉne placidly went on,
Captain Forrest-an assumed nanie, but no matter-

got tired of his artless little bride and deserted lier. Her
father died, and by and by came two little baby girls, with >
big black eyes and black curly hai rî-the very image of
their papa. Papa found it out, relented, and came to see
them, gave them, money, and went away again. The ill-
used wife waited, and waited, and at last, growing tired
of that, began to act. She got mone y from him regularly.
It enabled ber to act all the better. She found. out the
reason of his absence-he was about to break iÉe laws of
bis country and marry anotber wife, a richer and more
presentable bride.. She found out she was not Mrs; For-
rest but Mrs. Hazelwood ; but her husband was rich, and
treacherous, and despised ber. To add to it'all he stole
ber children from ber oue winter-night, out of'a poor and
lonely house, in a lonely marsh, where she and hermother
were stopping for a few days, on their way to,« New York,

That was the last drop in the cup ; not that she cared
much for the twins-they were onl a burden and'a tor.

ment to ber ; but the act galled her womau s nature. She
resolved to be revenged, and in ber own way. All tliat

was savage within her-and Old Nick had always Pin latent
behind those4nuo-cent blue eyes and golden riuglets-roset-
fierce to the surface. She left ber mother, sè6retly came
to the city, obtained u situation as housemaid in the bouse
of herhusband's bride-electand laid ber plans. It was she

who wrote the notes to the bride-and ber lover ; it wàs she
who followed him down Broadway that memorable night
dressed as a man. Had ber trap laid for him 'succeedëd,

he might have been arres-ted for the murder ; but he baffled
her there. It was ber hand administe'red the 'poison

hidden in a cup f ff e, and for which hi' brother died
ecaV co e SI

Yes, she b a murderess buÈ whosé was the first
fault ?

-yours., woman; for-you entrapped me into a marniage
I never would have thoug4t of in my sober senses Who
can blame me fortiring of you ? Why did you not come
forward and proclaim the marriage, as you might have
doue ? Mine alone was the fault ; mine alone should have
been the atonement. But, no, you were- merciless, and
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bave meted tb others sliall it this daT be measured to you 1
The bour of retriffintion bas come ! >

II Ilas it ? --What are you going to do, Mr. Hazelwoôd ?
4e 1 am going to summon Lord Landsdowne here and,

tell him. your whole diabolical listory. Yon entrapped
him as you entrapped me. You bave been his bane and
the curse of his home, as y, ou have been of mine ! Then
you shall enter a carriage that awaits vou at the door, and
1 shall take you to the bouse wliere you are to drag "Out the
rest of your wretclied life.'-'

Might 1 ask where this house is
It ils an English madhouse 1 There ý is ybur stone

prison, separated even from, the unfortunates who will be
your fellow-captives, you may learn in solitude té pray for

V rdon, and, perhaps, morcifrilly obtain forgivenèss from
im wh o is, more mercif al than man ; from H-im who bas

said Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall become
white as wool."'

Thank you for your sermon But sù ose I do* not
believe in a future state ; suppose 1 do not c oose to pray
-what am 1 to do then ?

oseIc What you please Your power to do arm will at
least be ended. You should be thankful that our punishi-
ment is so slight !-' 

1

Il Oh, 1 am-excesskely 1 When am 1 to go ?
eI Immediately ! 1 am going to send' for Lord Lands-

do-vme now. You bad better put on your bonnet and
shawl, and be ready to accompany me in half.»Trhour."

He rung the bell as' he spoke, and my lady arose, with
her cold,,gliglit laugh :

"Shortnot'ce! But it isall poetical justice, I suppose.
My bonnet and shawl are in my bed-chamber, yon know.
I sliall beg von to excàiýe me while 1 put them on."

Any attempt atescape will be uselËss,'-he sajd, sternly.
,11,yon shail not go out of my sight 1

I shall -not ask to. You may go in and examine the
room.' -There, is no door-no secret and mysterious t«ra«n-door, and the window is twenty feet frôm the ground. do
in and look yurmelf, il you do not believe me."ý

He flid go in with her, and she watched him with ber
cold, evil eye as he examinèd the apartment. What she
had said was true, and he lef t her caref ully adjusting ber
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Shawl round ber gracelul shoulders, and went ou"gain to
the boudoir to answer a rap at the door, It was W servant
,come to re ly to the call." ' -
,,,, Is his ordship in ? " Mr. Hazelwood asked.

Yès, sir; he is in the library.."
Ask him to have the kindness to come here at once,

will you ?
The man bowed and. disappeared. Mr. Hazelwood

glanced into the l*nngr room. My lady was still buày be-
fore the glass. Five minutes passed, then Lord, Lands-
dl wne opened the door, staring with all his eies at the
s; anger.

"Senor Mendez-you here! Whqe is ber ladyship,
and what-"
,1,1 My lord, come in," was the grave answer.

A quaking cry and a heavy fall in the next room. Both
rushed in. Before ber dressing-table, my lady lay flat

on her face, writhing in dreadful convulsions. Conway
Hazelwood lifted ber up, andher face was an appalling
sight-blackened, convulsed, distorted, the lips foaming,

the eyeballs starting. In one clenched band she held con-
vulsively grasped a vial, whose label told the w*hole story.
The ghastly struggle lasted but for la moment. The
blackened and horrible face turned livid, the awful deep
rattle sounded through the room; the hand fell back; the
eyeballs turned in their inflamed sockets ; the jaw dropped,
and ber" soul was gone Rose Hazelwood-Lady Landà-

dowýe-had gone to render an accou*t of ber dark and
guilty life.before the highest of all tribunals, and the two
living husbands stood looking -on the dead wife .

CHAPTER XXV,

THE STORY TOLD IN TIRE DEATIE-ROON.

ÉiLFNc, and gloom. have, for many a day, been the"
pervading characteristies of- Black Monk's Priory ; but a

deeper silencé, a more dispal gloom. hung over it this
serene summer day than the oldest servitor of the botise

ever remembered before. ý With bated.breath and noiselesa
step they stole from. room to room, speaking in hushed
whispers and with awestruck faces; for an awlul visitor1
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had entered.unseen, unheard, unannonneed. -Dea rim
and relentless, hâd, been in their midst ; and in on"e) the
upper rooms my lady lay cold and rigid, and She

had never been loved by one in the place. She'ý;s2 not
regretted. There was not a living creature to drop a tear

to the memory of the hard, cruel, haughty, overbearing
mistress of Black Monks ; but its appalling suddenness

stunned them. She had risen that morning in her usual
health. ' She had eaten her breakfast with her-accustomaty

appetite. She had not evinced the slightest symptom. of
the slightest indisposition, yet now she lay in her room, a

corpse. It was indeed enough to startle the most stolid
among týem» ; and, clustered together in the servants' bal],

the tragic event was prôfoundly discassed in all its bear-
ings. Mademoiselle Rosine,, the French maid, deposed

how the tall, dark gentleman had followed her to the
boudoir'. had ordered her away, and how- horri bl3ý pale my
lady had turned at sight of him. Mademoiselle was of
opinion that the dark gentleman was either his Satanie

Majesty, or Death in bodilyý form. ; for no one had. ever
seen my lady alive after that. The two rival village pliy-

sicians had been sent for in great haste, but. they must have
come too late!, for all their combined efforts could not

kindle one spark of life, in that cold breast. -The old
holisekeeper was the Qnly one among them who had seen
lier, and that excited their euriosity all the more. It.waf&
a crying shame, they all decided, that she alon-e should
have the handling of the corpse and 'the entreé of the
dmth-ebamber. Thefi there wete other things to arouse
their curiosity. The tali stranger, whom. William, the
coachman., knew, and ,,, who was a f o-reizn aentleinan from
Spain or Rooshia, and was named * !1ei:ýàez, which he

stopped at the Black Monk's Arms, alone of another foreigu
gent, and was great up at Hazelwood," had taken his de.,
partlire about noon ; and the housekeeper, having arranged.
the corpse in its grave-clothes > had 'been turned ôut of the

room. by my lord, wli o was watching by the -dead alone.
Then A little af ter sunset a carriage had driven «up to the

door, and the foreign, gentleman had alighted with three
ladies. Two of the ladies were evidently'youngthough
their laces were hidden behind thick veils. The third was

old, and ugly, and wrinkled, and bent, and poorly dressed,
and was crying and nioaning pitifully, and twisting her
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skinny old fingers, and wiping lier, bleared old eyes all the
time she was in siglit. The whole four bad gone up-stairs
to thàt room, and there they were now ; and the assembly

in the servants'hall, could make neither top nor tail of tbe
wbole matter. Some inclined to differ from Mademoiselle

]Rosine in her view of the --case, and were of the opinion
that the foreign gentleman had murdered my lady in cold
bèpocl ; and this dismal view of things was about agreed
upon between them., when the housekeeper came sweeping

down upon them, and dispersed them about their business.
And how was it iretbat chamber of death-that çhamber

of horror ? The gray and mystic twilight (tbe only light
fitted for such a scene) stole drearily in through the clgsed
curtains, lingering darkly in the corners, and brooding
darkest of all in that corner where th bed was. A white
sheet covered the bed, and under it t ere was the outline
of a stark forni in the marble rigidity of death-. In an
armchair, at the foot of the bed, but -not near ît, Lord
Lan- dsdowne sat., a little palier, a little graver than usual,

but quiet and self-possessed. The first shock of horror
had - -passed away. The brief explanation, which. had
shocked and horrified him more almost than the suicide
bad done, was past, too, and the worst that could - come

was over. Tliere bad . been no love many a day-there
cou.1d. be no sorrow now, It was only ghastly and appalling

to think of, and he wanted to for it all as fast as pos-sible ; to M o nýeýs_go flar from Black and remember tbe
last'few y'ears only as a hideous'd-reami Crouching at.the

head of the bled, rocking to and fro, meaning and crying,
was the old woman ; her hands clasped'round, ber knees,

and her dîm old eyes fixed piteously on the bed. Yes, there
was one liuman'being to regret Lady Landsclowne-ber

wretched old, mother. On a sofa, by the window, clinging
41together, white and start1edzýtwo younr girls sat ; two so

strangely alike that, the'resemblaiice nlîÎhlUbave astonished
ou. Thesame wealili--of jetty curls, the sanie brilliant

lack eyes, .the same d atk' " è1e2ýr complexion,,* th le sain-e reg-
ular leatures51- the same height. precisely,. in all things the

same but one-that"ýý'one wùs in expression. One of the
two had a strangely co;wed and subdued look-a shrinking,

frightened manner, the result of long yea's of hard treat-
ment, and blows and abuse. Poor Rosamond Hazelwood
The whining old belàame besfde the bed could have told a
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pitiable tale, À_j she chose, of the life she haël led. the grand-
daughter shé01tole.

One other person was in the room, walking up and down
with festless step s. It was the foreign gentleman, who
was telling, in the twilight, his dark and tragical tale.

14'Yés, my lord," he was saying, el what I told you was all
Heav'en-'s truth. That dead.woman was my wi-fe and the

mother of these -girls; and I am no - Cuban, no Senor
Mendez, but Copway Hazelwood, and the rightful owner

of the estate which my brother Arthur now holds. This
üld woman is the motb:er of -her who. bore the name of,

Lady Landsdowne." 
10 -il, Yes, Pm her mother ;-her poor,. forsaken, brQken-

hearted old motýller.," the>old woman whispered ; 14.and 1
never knew shewas a great lady like this, or I wouldhave

come here long agou Oh, dear 1 oh, dear- and now shes
dead-a 'd p'isened herself. ! " -,,, I have committed many à mad deèd in my life,--' Mr.

Hazelwood -said, 1 'but that marriage of mine was the
crowning madness of a1r; With hall a dozen hair-brainedý-1
college friends I -went to -a NewEngland village onç SUIn-

mer, to fish and shoot, and we took it int' our heads to go
under assum ed names. I took that of my mothers family,
Forrèst, and we sto Eed_ at the village inn, kept by this

old woman and: her usband."
,le Yes, yes, yes 1 " shrilly put inthe old womanherself,
a lot of high-:Rvers, and Captain Forrest the worse pf all.

turning the silly headgi of the girls, *and drink'ng- -and
carousing till all hours of the night. I warned Ros'e, but

she alw.ays wanted to be a lady,, and now she's dead Oh,
dear, defw, dear!
. el She was Pretty, very pretty," Mr. Hazelwood went on,

g1ancinýg slightly at the bed., cc and ý believed,.Iler as good
and' 'as innocent as she was beautifui. Siiii., in my*sober
sensés I should never have married her, for I never really
got beyond admiration of the fascinaeng little barmaid ;
but-I was mad with liquor and -altogether reckless when
-the thing was done.- - It was indeed marry in hhste and -m-
pent at leisure with me ; and, before long 1 found out she

was ascorruljt of',heart as fair of face. That settled the
question. Mùch as my chain's galled me, I mighI have

been true to hèr but for that. 1 left her ; perhaps 1 did,
wrong, but Heaven knows I had good cause. She did not
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li-now my real Aame; 1-hoped she never would, 'T sent her'
money plenty,,,-an'd I never lost siçrht. oýËer When those

children were :rn. I went baek ; b t r found-Ahat living
with her was au imposs»bility--ýI neèï noftell you, my lord,

what she was :. she has made life a ciirse"eas she has
mine-and r left her * again. Thèn came that other inàr-

riage I told you of thi -Hel en was gentle, a'nd lov-
îný>,-, and innocent'; and I really loved her, as she-didme,

-with her whole heart ; I was wrong, I know ; Lknew it tbën,
too, but more fhan ]ove led me on, My pride, my honor,
lier happiness, all wére at. stakeý and I would not pàUse.
1 resolved to provïde afnply for Rose ; I knew that she
loved money a thousand týmes more.thail she diîd me, and

to take my-.,qbildren from her. She was no fit guardian
for akything innocent I laid my plans àiid-suce-eeded. I
placed the twin infants under'my father s care ; I senther
au ample supply 01 M10ney, and hat-tere f she would
go her o'wn way anà là me go mine. =d, how ter-
ribly I was mi>taken,,,you-now. Whatl have all ready
told you, 1 will- nô t r'épeat ;' it is no t fitted for the ears, C;
that aré listening now. It- half macidens me yet to think
of My 'bride, my brother, my father 1 To that fath r I--om,,my native land, and th aletold -all bef?,rýýý a t
was his death-warraùt. 'Por ears I was a wanderer, and
fliemost misérable of men ; 1 went to the East, and lost
irht coýâpletely of America and all I had lef t behi

In Syria, 1 made thé acquaintance of a Senor -Mendez.,.a
Cabail planter of immense wèalth and failing health. He -e
was an ementric old man, with no. near relatives we

became fàst frierids and traveling-companione ; and at his
death he left me all he posses"ed, J went to CLibi ; My
estate was a little paradise below ; and for a few ý;®r
years 1 spent a tranquil, , idle, indolent, luxurious life.

Theu I grew tired of that, too ; 1 came back to NewYork.
Thére, under the name I had- 9,ssumed with the estate 1

fou*à that 1 bad fallen heir, long -. ýbefore,7àto Hazelw'od,
where my brother reigned in my.place ; that one of the

-twi-a-intants i-,]%ad left ulâder m à her-s'e-are.,, had been
stolen shortly alter-, and had iiever beèa heard of- since,

and that the ot-he"aès at school in -Canada. 1 came to
England before gègng to Canada ; saw my brother and

.my cousin TJna,, without being fecogilized, made an-
other toùr of, the continent, and went back. This time I

jë;
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did visit Canada. I had know.h the precéptress, of the
school in Cuba; 1 visited ber, and saw Eve, and from that
time I iiéver lost sight of ber. When she was sent for to

come here, 1 came too. I accompanied ber to Monkswood,
and determined to-remain and watch. over ber. The very
evening of m,ý arrival, as I stood talking to ber at Hazel-
wood, a carriage passed us, and a-lady looked frèm the

window. I recognized the face instantly ; it was one I had
gpod reason to remember, though so m«any years bad passed
since I last beheld it-it was the face of the wom«an I
thought dead-of Lady Landsdowne."

le 1 had met ber in France," Lord Landsdowne- said,
helplsslyl le four years before. She* was nursery-gover-

ness in a family where I was visiting, and 1 don't know
how it was, but her beautý, and lier winning ways, and7 her
sorrowful, rooks--"

el Oh, I understand it," Mr. Hazelwood said there
never was a better actress. You married ber as I did, and
found ont the difference. She did not see my face that
êvening ; the first time she, saw -me was that stormy day
at the village-inn, when the suddenness of the sbock over-
came even ber'irons nerves, and sbe shrieked and 1ainted.
It was for your sake I spared ber.; 1 would bave spared ber
to the end had she been merciful to ber own child.".

el Perh2es she did not recognize ber," Lordlandsdowne
said.

le She did, recognize, her ; she told, me so. She knew
ber from. the first, and !týsamoiid and hérý mother too.
By one of those strange freaks of fortune thatastonish the

world at times, this old womanhad brought 'Rosamond
to tbe Canadiau village where Eve was at school. Eve

was recognized. by ber . grandmother as sdon as seen ; and
Paul Schaffer found out the whole story Zrom herby a
bribe., and resolved to make use of it f or his own ends. Re
was the open lovet of Hazel Wood, and the secret lover of
Eve ; he WaB jaléüs, of young D'Arville,, and laid a plot,
with the -connivance of others, to frustrate hii rival and

com et Eve to marry him, in -spite of herself. Una Forest,
,who hould have been Eve's protectress, joined with bim
again t ber. Yon see the resemblance Rose and ber -sister
bear to each other.,- You cou ld scarcély tell them. ap?àrt
youraelf, my lord. Rose was compelled. tù,ýâeet Schaffer
by night in the gréunds of Haielwood, anci carefully trained
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in the part she was to play ; D'Arville was brought out to

-ýÏ witness the performance -'th-e diabolical plot succeeded to
-ent dreamed it could be-perfection ; he never for a mom

other than Eve ; and inthe first impulse of outraged pride
and love lef t I-Iazelwoodý- without one word of explanation
or farewell' Next day, Eve . was driven from. Hazelwood
by the abu;e of Miss' Forest, and you, know how you and 1

found ber. I resoNed. thàt she should remain herè until
her mother returned and sèe if one spark of human na-

ture lingered in ber liard and vindictive heart. You know
better than I do, my lord, the scene which followed. I
met my danghter f1ving firom. this bouse, as she bad fled

from Hazelwood ; âtid theù, and not till then, I told ber
who I was. 1 toak ber to tlie inn where 1 stopped ; I found

ont this woman and my other child ; Ibrought- the three
together and told them the tafe I have now told you. That
was the first part of my task ; my second was one of retri-
.bution. I felt no mercy, no compassion now' for heir.who
lies there dead. I came here this morninï to exact justice
to the uttermost farthing. You should have heard the.tale
before ber, and the cell of a madhouse. should have beený
ber -home for life. had she not -taken ber fate in ber own

hand. She expected me and was prepared ; she believed
in no future life, she was weary of this, and so--"

He stDpped and ratood looking at the bed. Lord Lands-
downe followed bis glance for an instant, and then turned

hway with a slight shudder.
,16 1 shall feave this horrible place withLu a week. M«ýy

I ask what is to 'be your neît stëp
Il' Retribution seill ! The merey'that others have shown

shall be shown unto them. I,àzelwood is to be the next
place 1 visit ;' and « 'Paul Schaffer' and lu-na" Forest wfIl find
out the game is not all, in theïr own hands ; that, a power

superior to theirg is lat ivork. i You must be there to witness
the* family reunion that is to take place. You- have seen

tEve'.9 -humiliation ; musi you also see ber triamph."
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CHAPTER XXVI

JUBILATE

AND so there was a funeral at Black Monk''-a very
u b 'et and iretiring affair-and the county -magnates were

J tbere, *ith condolences ; and maneuvering mammas
with marriagreable daughters began bùilding castles in the

air for their Laura Matildas, aî they inspected the broad
lands of Black Monk's, and reflected on the widowed state
of its master. And in the family vault beneath Monks-
Wood church there * was another éoffin, and the hoüse in
Belgrave square ha crape on the door, and among the

obituarynotices in the Times there was o'e of Rosamond,
.Àcly Lýbndsdowne, who had died suddenly of congestion

of the brain ; and then it was all over, and the county
magnates wenthome, to, eat, drink, and be merry, and the
handsome and haughtly lady of Black Monk'swas out of ý3the world-and forgotten.

Améng the gentlemen w'ho had attendéd the funeral
p rocession was Mr. Arthie Hazelwood of Hazelwood. It-

had- been a good deal of. a trial to that humau -snail to
Crawl out of bis shell ; but Xiiss Fores-t, with her customary
clear-head foresight, had re resented so strongly -w at
society in general, 'and Lord tandsdowne iu particular,
required -of him, that he had been morally dragged from
his sanctuni of ease, and turned out in the cold. Ile had
drawlèd forth bis regrets in most gentlemanly lashion, and'

tried as much as in him lay ý to keep from yawning in
éburch during the oration and burial service ; and then he

bad shaken hauds lau7gùidly and under prÔtest witb the
people he knew, and gone home, and been exceeclingly

bored by it all. It would take at least six months of un-
disturbed repose to recover him fully from the shocks his
delicate nature had lately undergone. ere was-the ar-
rival of those two hoydenish girls fronecanada-Shock

Number One; there was, the ungentlemanlý and unbùs-
j'ý inesslike flight of his secretary-Shock Nuniber Two ; there

vas the, - other flight of one of the girls-hè was not quite
sure which -and now here wý% this- dismal burying, «which
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had Upset him Most of all. Mr. Hazelwood's nerves were
in a shattered state as he sunk into an easy-chair next
morning, and, wraýppîng his gorgeous dressing-gown around,

him, broke his firýÉt egg. It was hall-past twelve ; but
MIr. Hazelwo'd had had sonie tea and toast in'bed, so he,

was not quite starvin late as was his breakfast-houir.
Miss -Fûrest was there, in a dainty morning toilet, looking
very fair and pretty, as she ponredý out his chocolate, a:qcl
gving no sign outwardly of having, ever loved, or suffered,
or plotted, or done wrong.

Il And so, there ' were a great many at the funeral,
Arthur ?" she was sayrng. le Of course-I knew there
would. be ; and just think how it would look if you, the

nearest neighbor of all, stayed away. Was Senor Mendez
there ?
ý",--Ya-as è1rawled. her cousin and it strikes me 1

hayèý"',seen that man somewhere before. - His face looks'.--

So -if does.9-" said 'Una. I have often thought so,
too. He reminds me of Conway; but I suppose that is

nothing but fancy-. _-Was, Mr. Schaffer there ?
ý3 CC ()h, yes, and no end of people. Come in.'ýe

This was in'answeir to a rap ; and biè valet made his ap-
pearance, bearing two cards on a salver.
,,,, Senor Mendez and, Mr. Scha:ffer,-" said Una, glancing

at them. Speak of the- You know the old proverb,
Arthur. What can they want with>you .

Il They want to, bore me to death. It is the aim of alf
jny friends," Mr. Hazelwood said, helplessly. I sup-
psose I must see them. Show them üp, Louis; «Una, an-
OtYer cup of chocolaté."
';Before Mise Forest had finished poriffing out the choco-

Aate, the two gentlemen were in the room ; Senor Mendèz
with an unusually grave, mt to say stern, face, and Mr.
Schaffer lookingratherpuzzled and at a loss. Miss Forest,

bowing distaùtly,_ wasabout to depai-t, when Senor Mendez
interposed. -1- 1 1
. le-PardonY madam.",he -said, gravely, CC but the 'bus-
iness -which brings me -heý_re'this morning coucerns you as
well as Mr. Hazelwood. * So you will have the goodness to,

favor us with your presence for a few méinents*'Yy
T-T ' na flashed au alarmed glance at Paul Schaffer ; but

that gentlemans assuring look said ainly as words:
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I know nothing about it, I assure you. Ifs all Greek
to me."

Mr. Hazelwoocl, who hadbeen beating the devil's tattoo,
with his spoon, dropped it and his jaw at the mentl'On of

the appalling"wordel business
Business lie faintly echoed. My dear fellow, you.

must* be mistakeu. 'Wliat business can you possibly have
with me ?

Il A good deal, as yon will fin-d ont pÈesently," se
Senor Mendez, helping himself to a chair and drawing off
his gloves and we will proceed to it at once. -Mr.

Schaffer, there is a chair ; pray be seated, Miss Forest.
The matter may detin. us Éome ti'me.»

But Miss Forest, §tandipg bjy tbe winclow, looking out,
chose to Pay no heelël to the invitation. She was watchingiage d up the avenue-the carriage of L'rdcarr riving
Landsdowne. What could possibly be bringing him to,
Hazelwood

Mr. Arthur Hazelwood," Senor Mendez began, lean-
ng 'f orward and , transfixing that *bewildered gentleman
with his dark, eagle eve may I ask how long it is since

yon inherited this estate ?
le Senor Mendez 1" cried Miss Forest facing suchlenly

and sharply round, cc what busi*ess is that of yours ?
I beg your pardon, Miss Forest ; my question was ad-

dres-sed to your codsin Will you be kind enough to an-

ï î swer, Mr. Hazelwood ?
Il It is nearly sixteen years ago,'-' said Mr. Hazelwood,

looking more and more belpless and bewildered.
It was lef t by an ii nele, was it npt, to the next of kin ?
Yes.

el Were ru the next of kin
el Ya-as.-

Indeed I fancied you had- au elder brother, Coùway.
The estate fell to him, I should think-did - it not ?

mil 
.«

É Una Forest fairly bounded, and stifled a cry in its birth,:-ý"
as she looked wildly at the speaker, but the obtuse Arthur

was - still far - wide.
Il He waà away-nobedy knew where, and he bas never

beenheard-otsince. nHe*lsprobablydeadlouLraito,,-'
Senor Mendez rose from bis chair, his com'maýnting- for Mi

drawn up to its fullest hight.
He is not, /dead, Mr. Arthur Hazelwood. 'He à alive



and hère to claim his own am* Conway Hâzel.
wold !-"

The master of Hazelwood rose from, his chair: white as
a sheet, and perièctl ' y speechless. There had been an ex-
clamation from Patil Schaffer; and Zna Forest stood
grasping a chair, her lips apart, the eyes dilating. In si-
lence they» all stood, t.he two brothers, confronbing each
other àcross the table.

le Yes, I am Conway Hazelwood," the ci-devanit Cuban
repèated ; Il and 1 come to demand au accountý,' of your
stewàrdship, Arthur. Oh, yon need not stare so - f'l Cali

easily prove my identity Look here--do you know this
You ought to, sinceý it W is sorué oi ýour own handiwork -!

He lif ted the clustering dark hair- from his temple, and
showed a long purple scar. Arthur gave a cry as he saw

ConwaYý1 Can it indeed be you ? How could-I have'
been so-

Stupid 1 very true. but then you know, Arthur, you
never could see very far into a millstone. I ônly wonder
our -bright-eved, sharp-sighted littleTTna did not recognize
me from th e :first

I wonder at it now, myself," ITua said, comnig for-
ward - l'but we all thought yon d7ead. 01i, Conway
What a surprise this is le " 1
le Isn't it ?' You're glad to see me, I suppose, «Una ?
ci You know I am," she said, holding out hIer band;

but the blue eyes shifted and fell in the old way, as she
spoke. el Why did you not tell us long ago.? "

,16 Becapse I alwaye was and will be au oddity-1 sup-
pose! eell, Mr. Schaffer, jou are staring very bard;
what do you make of all this ? " 01

,,,'Upon my bonor P' said Mr. Schaffer, in'all. candor,
I donýt know what to make of it, unless ' you are privately

rehearsing theatricals. It all seems exceedingly like it 1 "
el All'the world-s a,&tage, and all the men and women
players," quoted Mr. Conway, Hazelwood. le Your part

in the performance will come in presently ! Well, Ar-
thur, old boy, you, are quite satisfied I am myself, and no-
body else ? Yourbrother Conway, and no ghost ? "

Il I cannot doubtÂt 1 But where in the wo.rld have you
been all this time ?" M

41 Never mind that 1 It is my time to ask questions

213J.UBILATE!
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now-yoers may come. by and by. Arthur, where is my
éraughter ? le.* -

4 e Youx what ?J gaspedMr. Arthur, aghast.
4,1 My daughter 1 If you don't know Eve Hazelwood is

my daughter, Una does. Una, where is she ? "
"Sheyourdaughter! ThenpoorEugenewasright!

,,,, To be sure he was, as you knew many a day ago-as
my father knew* and as the paper he left for her and her

sister on his, deathbed will prove. Dr. Lance told me
about that-he told me then how Rosie wais stolen whýn
an infant, by a -person or persons un know-a. But Eve wu
ilot stolen-where is she-she may be glad to find a
father.

Paul Schaffer drew suddenly back, and then looked
down'e

,111 Conw- ay, I am sorry-I am very sorry-but she is not
here l'-' 1 >

Not here 1 Where then is she ?
That I cann6t tell. You had better ask Mr.

Schaffer 1" 1
,,,, What has Mr. Schaffer to do with it ?

,14 A great deal," said he, very boldly; a" à- poor Hazel
Wood could testify il she were here.'-

W here is sh e ? "
Hazel ? sick, poor child! Shè bas been very ill ever

since Eve ran away. PerhM I was a little severe with
her, but if was for her good

What had sh e don e ? "
She was engaged to Mr. D'Arville-she gave him to

understand she loyed him, yet we saw her steal 'out to
uneet, by night, and by stealth, Mr. Schaffer in the
rounds. The sight, and the words he heard, her peilfidy

lenfirmed.by her own lips, drove D'Arville from the
hoùse. I reureached het next"d>ay, as I.Ielt it my duty to
do, and she fan away in a passion, and we have never seen

her since.-" 1-ý "leConway Hazelwood turned to Paul Schaffer
Is this true, Mr. Schaffer ? -" -j-
It is, " he answered, uÈflinchingly,
Did Eve Hazelwood hold nocturnal intervi6w with

you in the grounds ?'-'
CC she did ! 1.1
l" What was she to you ?
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My betrothed.wile before we ever left Canada 1
She must have been a most reckless:Rirt, then 1 How

came she to be also engaged to Monsieur D'Arville ?
It was only to win a foolish wager made with my

cousin Kate. She never cared a jot for him she told
me so Uerself.-- IÏ

heard ber," chimed in and so ffid Monsieur
D'Arville and Elazel Wood."

4,1 Buf she may have told him the same story of you.
Perhaps she Fas only flirting with both of you. Was it
the first time she had met you like this, or was she in, the
habit of it ?"

Mr. Sdhaffer hesitated.
Speak out! " Mr. Hazelwood said, Il I am her father

and have a right to know. 'Was it. the first time ?
cc No.

ce She was in the habit of it, then. But why was se-
crecy necessary ?

She did not wish tô arouse the suspicions of D'Arville,
She wanted to make sure of him and win her bet.-"
44 Ah 1 1 see. But is it not strange that after leaving

her, she did not fl* to yon
That I confess, is the strangest part of it. But

there is no accounting for a girl's whims."
Il Verytrue. And Monsieur D'Arville saw you meet

her in the grounds ?
We did;" said TTna. 14 We were out searching for a

purse I had lost, and came by chance upon them. I am
convinced the fault was not Mr. Schaffer's but hers.
The secret meeting, it appears, was her vish.--'

cl A, very *odd wish, too, I should think, not tosay im-
proper ; and you did quite right, -Una, to scold ber for

such conduct. Will you excuse me for one moment ?'-
He was gone before they could speak, and back again

directly, but not alo-ne. Monsieur Claude D'Arville was
with him. Una suppressed an exclamation, Mr. Schaffer

an oath, while Mr. Arthur Hazelood set with niotith and
eyes agape, utterly bewildered by it all.

Monsie-ur D'Arville," said Mr. Hazelwood, Ic before
you left this place, ovèr a week ago, were yon engaged to,
Miss Eve Hazelwood ?

Yes,-" said. Monaieur D'Arville, Il I was."
Why, then, did you Yeave her as you ýid
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"Because I discovered ber to be false. Miss Forest
lost ber purse, and I went ont with* ber one night td seek
for*it in the grounds, and there I discovered Eve and Mr.

Schaffer together. I heard ber tell him she loved him,
only ; that she onlv laughed at 'me, and had drawn. me
on to win a bet. H ow could I stay after that ?

.ec Not very well. You are quite sure it was Eve you
s.wý ? Might you not be mistaken in the moonlight ?

el Hardly. It was ber voice, ber face, and then- ber
allusion to myself. Oh, no; a mistake was impossible!
Miss Forest and Miss Wood recognized her,- as well as I."

e 1 And that was the cause of your leaving ?
,le It was.-"
el 01 course, you despise her now ? You do not care

for ber any more ?'-y ý
ee Mr. Hazelwood-since such -is your name-when a

man really loves, he does not forget so eàsily. I still love
her as mu eh as ever."

ee Then we will let ber speak. for herself,-" said Mr. Hazel-
wood, openingy- the door. ee Come in, Eve."

Another astonisher 1 * Was Conway Hazelwood a magi-
cian ?, In answer to hi-' calr, Eve Hazelwood entered.-
dressed in white, but wrapped in a long, dark mantlëpand

wearing a liat. She looked pale and agitated, but her
glance went fearlessly ar-ound the room.

,le Miss H.azelwood, give ait account of yourself. Were
you ever engaged to Éther Qf these gentlemen ? -"

44 Yes, father," Eve clearly and distînctly said, the iame
coming very sweetly from. ber lips.
ee Are you sure you were not engaged to both
4 e Quite sure.-"
ec To which of them, then, were you betrothed ?'

"To Monsieur D'Arville.--'
el Did you love him, Eve ?
Eve-s pale fade flushed,'and ber sweet voice faltere a

littie. 

%

ic Yes, father, with all my heart.'-'
e 1 Were you' not also engaged to Mr. Schaffer ?,'Aý

Never, father, in all my life?'
ee Eve,-" Mr. Schaffer began, reproachfülly but Mr.

Hazelwood interposed : - e
You have had your say, Mr. Schaffer ; let th eî oung

lady have hers, now. Did you ever love him, Eve ?b >-y
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Oh, the flash that leaped from. Eve's black eye, and the
indignant flush that flamed in her cheeks.

Love him, ?-love him. I alway*s detestêd him., ànd
always shalil, as longgs I live.--'

I'Verygood. Howcomeyouthentomeethimbynight,
-in the grou nds ?

Ic I never met him23
ci Never in all your life ? _Ï atm

% Never in all my life. I wonld have died first
ce Eve ! eve cried Miss Forest, but again Mr. Hazel-

wood interposed
ce Wait, if you please, Miss Una, there is another witness-'qà

to be heard. Come in, Mrs. Western.ý-"
He opened the door again, and this time there entered

the bent, and skinny,, and disagreeable-looking old lady,
ivho, many a year ago, wan-ted to tell 'Una, Forest her for-

tune, and would not be let.
41 Mrs. Wesýern," said Mr. Hazelwood, just cast your

eye round the room -and see if you know anv one here.
el I know him, 1 " exclaimed. the old woman' shrill

pointin-g to Mr. Schaffer ; ce I know him. very well.
Il She lies 1 e> éried Mr. Schaffer, white with rage and

,.fear. I never saw her before in my life.-
cc Oh. yes, you did, though," said. the old lady, exult-

ccingly ; yes, you didy thongh You sae me in Cànada,
you know, an"d yen saw my Rosie, too, as was the very

image of the pretty young lady in «the boarding-school,
that you were in love with; and here she is now, her own

self. You paid our passage over to England-mine and
Rosie's, you know-and you made us keep out of sight,

dowiî in the village there, until yo-u should want us, you
said. Theu you came one night, and told us you were

going to play a trick on some one, and Rosie niust dress
herself -ap, and meet you in the grounds of Hazelwood, by

moonlight, and you were to -make love to her, and she was
to make love to you. You liad it all down, in black and

white, what you were both to say ; and you called lher E",
and shè was totell vou she loved no one but-you, and that
she was only fooling Monsieur D'Arville there 1 Oh9 you
needn't look se blank, Mr. Schaffer, ifs all Go9pel truth-
and Rosie went, and you brought her home afterward, and
gave me five golden guineas for my trouble. You never
were stingy about your money; I"11 say that for you." Î_
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It is false ! " Paul' Schaffer cried, white to bis very
lips ; ee the old hag lies Is it likely there should -exist
another in the world so like Eve as to deceive Monsieur
D'Arville, Miss Forest, and Hazel Wood I tell yoiC it is

a fabrication from. beginning-to end Such a resemblance
would be impossible

le Eve," Mr. Hazelwàod said, turning quietly to his
daughter, 111 go and fetch iri your sister, and do not be

long. No, Mr. Schaffer; you. must not leave just yet," as
that gentleman made a motion to quit ; le please to stay;
and see the play played out. Eve will not be-ah 1 here
she is

There was a general exclamation, altogeth*er irrepress-
ible, and Mr. Arthur Hazelwood gave a faint cry of in-

tensest amazement, not to say consternation; for this time
there entered two Eves and which wasthe one that had
gone out, he could not,.had the fate of -worlds depended
on it, have told. The mantle and bat had been dropped,
and the two girls stood arrayed in flowing gossamer whife,
their long black ringlets falling like a sable cloud over
their shoulders. The same in hight> in feature', in dress;
in, everything the resemblâce was more astonishing-it
was marvelous.

Mr. Hazelwood looked at the twin siisters, standing
band-in-hand., with dow'ncast eyes, and a smile, exultant
and triumphant, lit up bis S'warthy face.

le Now, Monsieur Schaffer whit say you t' this ? Tell
me which is Eve, now'.t if you can P

Monsieur Schaffer said nothing ; he only glànced at the
twin sisters with the eyes of a baffied tiger. With bis own

.<..*eapons he haël beed foiled.
Can apybody tell me which, is Eve ? " Mr. Hazelwood

inquired, looking from. face to face. "Monsieur D'Ar-
-ville, 1 leave it to vou ?

Ah 1 what resemblance can baffle love, blind though it
be ? Over one face, drooping and downeast, a blush and
a smile was dawning. That was the face of bis darling.

Thelikeness might baffle others-it never could baffle him.9_ . _' the s - in every iota, but theagain. The -faces were ame 1
world held only one Eve for him. -He was beside her in a
moment, with outstretched hands.

Eve lie exclaimed ee can yon ever forgive me ?
have been cruel, ùnjust and u-ngenerous, but think how
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they d-ceived, me !'I do not deserve parddn, but still I
hope

Hope on, hope ever! Il Eve said, brightly, laying both
hands in hi& 1 forgive you and every one else -on this
happy day

,ý1 That's very good,5y said Mr,. Hazelwood, stroking his
mustache 1 thought you would end out Eve, Monsieur
D'Arville 1 And now, Rose, 1 think you 'have a word to,

say.-, Did you ever see that gendeman there before ? Il 1

He pinied to, Paul Schaffer,** and the young girl shrunk
away, visibly with the. same cowed and frightened look.

C'r Oh yes," she said, clinging to her father; I have
seen him often."
,,,, 'Where ? Speako out,- Rosie; no one shall hurt yoit

now-C5
,1,11 saw him in Canada firs't. He b-o'ýught' grandmother
and 1 to England, and used to visit us often in the village."

CCNDid you ever meet him anywhere besides in the vil-
lage."

,',,-.Once, in the groands here. IL was one moonliglit
night last week. He called me Eve, and be made me -iw

That you loved hini, eh
Yes, Il Rose said, coloring, " and a great many other

things 1 did not like."
ý1,14 That will do. And now, my lord, what say you to all
this ?"

Mr. Hazelwood turned to the balf-open door, where two'
gentl'émen had been standing, unobserved lookers-on.

.,,Boeh ad vanced with .the words he spoke, ând un e was, * Lord
Landsdowne, the other the vicar of 'the parish.

Xc It is more like the last act of a drama than a scene in
every-day life," answereid his lordship ; Ic it seems to have

been diamond eut diamonaall through è plece."
Ic A moQ. surprising affair., truly,-" said the clergyman,

looking, through 'his' spectacles at the twin sisters CC I
afiould never know one of -tbese young ladies from the-

other., As -his lordshi-pr rèmarks,' it is more jike a dra*a
than anything +e.."
c'l And dramas always ended in marriages in my th-eater-

going daysg'-"« sàid Mr. Hazelwdod so suppose we be
consistent toi the enéL Mr. Vicar, get your book. » My
lord, will you be best man ? -Rose, will you be bridfflaid,
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and I am here iu ',parentis to give the bride away. I am
sure M.r.,-Schaffer.and Miss Forest will be delighted to wit-

Iless an -impromptu wedding', even though there, be no
'IIJýreakfààt. Stand forward D'Arville. ýMake sure of Eve

this ti Meý5% lest yQu should lese her again.
It *aS" all so stirringly sudden that neither Paul Schaffer

nor Una Forest could do' other tlian loQ]i on, and wonder
whether they were awake or asleep. -.-Th-e vicar produced
book and stole.,--Clatidè, D'Arville stepped forward, hold-
ing Eve by the hand. . Rose and Lord Landsdowne topk

their'plac-es, and the ceremony began. le Wilt thon take"94".
etc., was twice asked, and answered, and in one îùoment
there -were no longer two Miss Hazelwoods in the room,
for one of them was Madame Claude D'Arville.r 9

C-HAPTER XXVII.

A PÂRTINGPE.EP.

YFs, they were marrilied, ; nothing but death could sep-
arate them more. And Mr. Hazel*ood turned to Paul

Schafl er, #e baffled plotter, with bis qaiet smile of power.
,le You see, Mr. Schaffer, our life-drama bas ended like

any other drama,'in a marriage ; the villain of the play
bas been foiled, and the hero and heroine reign trium-

phant There is. notliing more; the curtain must fall
now ; and, before it drops, allow me, in the 'ame of the

company, toebid you a very good-morniug, and a pleasant
trip back to, Canada. Shall I ring for a servant to show

you out, or do- you know the way yourself ?'-'
,le I shall save you-the trouble, Mr. Conway Hazelwood,

or Senor Mendez, or whatever you:ü name may be," said
Mr. Schaffer, with an evil sneer., ee and I beg jour pretty

daughter to understand I shall bot die of a broken heart,
though I have lost her. Farewell, Miss Forrest - I am
sorry for you ; yon have lost your -love as well as 1, but let
the ex-schoolm aster go. There are as good fish in tlie se.-ci,
yon know, as ever were caught.'-

He was gone while he 8 oke. Eve* dared, not look, at
Una ; but DArville opene bis eyes to, their widest ex-

tent>'-as he fixed them on lier striking figure.
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ýfhat does he mean ? " she slowly asked surely he
a1111dedý to me."

*Conway Hazelwood latighed.
14 Never mind, D'Arville;'yon have got all you want, so

be-satisfied and ask no questions. Look up, TTna; there
is-balm in Gilead yety and we will let bygones be bygoneg
onthiseventfulmorning. Won'tyoucomeoverandwish.
Eve

-She dared not refuse. But the whité face had never
been so white before, and the lips that spoke trénibled.

]Eve!s embrace was as ' pifying and tender as it was sincere.
We will always be friends, cousin T-Tna," she said,

and that miserable night and day will be as if it had
never been. Where is Haeel ?

In lier own room. She is not very well,-" Una saiq,
extricating berself from Zve's arms; and shrinking into
the corner again,

ee I must go to her, Claude. Poor deàr Hazel I must
go toher at ince.

Not just at once, il youpýease, Mrs. DArville," said
her father; 11, we have not quite done with you yet. Just

-take this paper, anil when you have cast vour eye over it,
pass it to, your husband."

Eve took the formidably legal-looking document he h'éld
out.

What is it, father ?
ee Your wedding-portion,ýmy dear. A free gift of Hazel-

Wood to you and Mr. D'Arville 1 There 1 no thanks ; 1
don't wiant, it. 1 infinitely prefer my Cuban estate, whither
I am- going next week, and intend taking Rose with
melb yy e -

And what am I to do ? Where am I to go ? " help-
lessIv beLan. Arthur Hazelwood.

el Very true. It seems rather a pity to turn you "and
«Uua out, doesn't it ? Eve, what is to be done with this
uncle and cousin of, yours ? The place is your own now,
and you must decide."

le Theu let everything be as it was Oh, father-! I could
never bé happy here, if thcey bad to Jeave it to make room
for me. Unele Arthur, cousin 'Una, I shall take it as the
greatest favor if you win stay here always, and lýt things
go on for the future as 'they have doùe in the past.

Mr. Arthur ]Elazetwood- looked inexpressibly -telieved,
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and 'Una'bowecl with averted face. Truly, Eve ' as beap.
ing coals of fire on ber head.

You're a good girl, Eve," ber father said, (and
D'Arville smiled approval too), le and Àt shall be as you

say. Little Hazel shall come with Rose and me to Cuba,
and weý, will teach ber there. to forg-à- that scamp Schal-
f er.

Il I should like to go, too," Eve said, wistlull. ' y. 1
dont want to be separated from yon all so soon."

You ùngirateful little minx what do you think of
that speech, Mr. BridegrooM.

e 1 1 think it perfectly 'natural, * monsieur Eve will be
very Ibnely here, 1 am afraid, il you carry ofl ber sister
and cousin so soon. Qý

And I want to see Cuba'so much, pleaded Eve, le and.,
Hazel would give a year of ber 1 le for a walk down

Bý-oadway again. Let us go with you, father- 51
Nobody could resist that Il pleasé"" no hear less hard-ne, the kiss that accotban the nether millsto mpanied it.

Mr. Hazelwood' laughed, and pushed ber back to,
D'Arville. 1 'ý>

Il There, keep ber to you f, will you., Yids, come;
you may as well make yourrteldding-tour there as any-

wliere else. See that yoùr furbelows are packed in a week
though ; for this day week precisely we start for New
York, from thence «Îo Havana. Now, go and hunt u-p

Hazel, and tell her the news as fast as you like. It will
be better thau medicine for ber, I dare say.5y
1 too have a favor to ask> -said Lord Landsdowne,

coming forward. Il Areyou. overcrowded now., Mr. Hazel-
wood, or will you màke room, for me ? I have long wished

to visit America, and'I should never find the- trip so
pleasant as now. . I want to see Cuba, too; wili you make
room for * me ?'-'
Mr. Hazelwood grasped his hand hèartily.
le With all my heart, my lord. 1 do not forget the

debt of gratitude I owe you for your kindness to Eve.
Come with -us, by all means. It needed only your pres-

ence to make our party complete. And now suppose we
adjourn. ; I see by Arthues face we are boring him. to
death, and I begin to feel as if I ' should like. some lunch-

eon. -Una, if you will see to it, we ' will rélieve Arthur of
our presence. Gentlemen, come."
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eat sea of thePast, two more wav'es,

Andy into the J
two'more years., Tave been ingulied forever. One last

look, dear friend -of mine, ere--we mentally* shake hanU'
and part, àt the living, breathing, existing figures, that
have passed. before our magie-lantern forso long.

And to begin.at the very end, there is Mr. Paul Schal.
fer. If you ever go*to that quaint French city, Montreal,
and take a walk d'wn Bonaventuro street, yo-u will see
his-sbingle hanging out, in fronikof one of the fnest stylish
offices in the*street. Mr. Schaffer is a ri*si*ng'lawyer, and
a member of the Canadian legisla-tureJ. and the *orld goes
very well indeed'with him. He told E-ve, -yon reniember,
lie woqld not break bis heart; and lie has kept bis word,ý
He bas a handsome town house, and a -villa at St. Croix;
lie has'fast horsès,,liandsome equipages,'well-dressed and

well-trained servan-ts, a full le-ellar, full coffers, a good
--name., and gives the best dinner-parties of any man in

Montreal. He bas married.a dashing Çanadian* belle and
heireés, who thinks-him perfecelon, or- next d'or to it, and

bas never heard of that little English 'épisode in bis life
that happened two years ago." It's not the rule- to màke

the-ffillain lof the'story happy ýnd ýrosperous, 1 know, and
l'bàte to do it; hât truth is mighty and will prevail.
Mr. Schafter was flourishing in Montreal the last time I

was there, and his sitecess is no fault of mine.
Dr. Lance is in New York, training the ideas of bis
tupils how to 'Shoot, and crosse; than ever. He has not
een to'England since, but he talks of going there next

long vacation.
And in Eýng1and-ob, there are happy hearts there 1

rh all broàd Essex there is no happier home thauHazel-
wood, and none. more ýbeloved and respected by all than
its master and mistress. Eve goes siugincr through the
honýse all day Ipiig, like a lark.,'and DArville bas turned
out a -regular gentleman-farmer, and takes more interest
in Durhams, and crops, and overseeing his estate, and bis
tenants, thai'n ever he did in correcting French exercises
and Latin themes, in bis daysjof professorship. There - is
S0methiý4 elso be takes an interest in besides fat cattle,
and that is in a fat little baby wiîth big bl'ack eyes; that
half a year ago uttered its first squall in HazelwQod.

They call it -Conway and Mr. . D-A'ville thinks there
never was notr ever will be such another baby au opinion
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in which Mrs. D'Arville fully shares. Mr. D'Arville
labors also ulider the impression that bis -dark-eyed wife
never looks half so, handsome as when she benUi-eqer that

little cradleand sing*s its small inmate asleep; and there
is no doubt he is right.

M'L rt-hur Hazelwood still drags out life in bis own
w as uch like a mail in its shell as ever; gind Miss
Forest flits like a little white ghosf from room to, rooni,

shod with the shoes of silence. 'She is thinner than of
yore, and the fair hair seems to h-.tve faded white ;ý but

whether * she is ýappy, or., whether she suffers, she is not
one to, vear ber heart on lièr. --sleeve, - and no one will ever
--now.

And at Black Monks, there is à iiew Lady Landsdowne
-a very different lady from the last. Her present lady-
ship îs a plùmp, hazel-eyed, hazel-haired langhing little

peeress, who amwers, moreover, to the name of -Hazel.
Yes, indeed ! that she is ; and she and Lord Landsdowne
are like turtle doyes, and Black Monk's is a very different
place to the Black Monk's of two, years ago., The great

event happened while they were in Cuba, and Hazel bas
not quite got used tobeing called ','My Lady " yet ; but

she thinks it all very delightful, and tries to be stately
and dignified, but the happy smiles will, come in spite of
ber,, and Lady Landsdowne will be Hazel Wood to the
end of the chapter.

Mr. Conway-,ý1azelwood resides on bis Cuban estate,
but he bas been té England to see bis little namesake, and
he bas made bis will and bas left Master Conway D'Arville

all he possesses. Ile is not an old mân, but he never
will marry-he is happy eùough in-bis peaceful -latter life

to, atone for bis tragie and,,bereaved youth. *
]Rose is in Cuba, too, the bride of a wealtIf creole

planter, and a near neighbor of her father's. ýer
grandmother lives wý*th her-Rose bas an affectfon.for

ber, notwithstanding the past, and the old lady-bas no
call any more to, tell fortunes fbr a living.
«Yes, dear teader, -they are all happy, and so, we will

lea--e them.-O.,&11-, perbaps, excep-t--one. For «Un-a--Forest
is thirty-six years of age, and-oh, dreadful fate !-an old

Maid ! - 1 . 1

THE ENDO
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